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This r e s e arch report.s on an elementary-junior 1)lgh
ac~ooi t ransi t f on study o f ninety· students from a ~Uburban
K-6 elementny s ch oo l t o a g rade 7-1 2 central high school .
~n the s ame .geographica l a rea .
~ By mea ns of a que stionnaire and student int.erviews
• • . - -~. " I
' the ex pectations of grads' s ix stud~nts "f o.r j u ni o,r, hig~
S~hoo l were as8e~sed : I n a fo110~-up studya .,yea r la~e'r,
these- s ame ',' s 't ud ents were as ked t o t ell a.bout their
' " . .. ~-. .
experiences in jun ior high school. Sa lient themes of ':' '.
student expe;tat~ons- an~ '~xperience8 w~re drawn' f~om' tlie's~
1;VO s ets o f .d a t a and e e ve ee j. &ignific{ant trends were \
identified . The i den ti f i cation ~f thes'e .'tr~nd8. wh i ch :
s en:itlZe ~s to the studen t perspe ctive in schoo ling, c an be ,"'" \
sunvnarized as fol lows: , ~
l Firstly~fore cn tenng jun~or h~gh s c hOOl , elementary- I
studen~a experienced a h i gh level -: e xc i eeaene rega rd i n g the
t ransition . At the eJ\d o f the fol lowing ye ar, this l evel of
. . ,
exc itemen t had diminishe d eo mevhe.t , but s ti l l remai ne d j
r e l a t i ve l y h i gh . This high degree o f excitement is ~a Sical l~
seen a s be i ng r e lated t o the f e e l i n g of being mature and grown
up ". Early adolescents s e em to see this transition as one 0.£
the. first s teps, tnto;adult.ho od . . ' .
.. Se c o nd l y , gr~e six studen:s gene ra llY' expec ted the"
grade s ev en program t o be ,more diff icult a nd de mand i ng , ,and





o lder s t udent s .
general eoneenaua • no~t. chil.~ren ' ~OU"9ht .tha.~ t~e a~~demi'~ ,
program .dema nd,eo. more . 0'£ them, end many were not do ing .a~
r-' ,
~ . \IIe11 as ~he>, .'had expeceed to do .
Thirdly, ' ve r y , f e w' of t h e .'3'r ade s ix childrep. in the .
" . stU,dY expe;ted, -:,r we.re .. l,ook~ng, f~rw~~d •.to, . chan~~ng.: frieLi.d;-: .
. ~shi.p pa.t~tnB ~uring ' t~ei r grade seven ye a r ~ Bu t , : fn effect , ;..
a surprbi~gly large numb"er cof thes'~ stu"dentsdid repo'rt
belnq ~ p'art o f new ,fri~~d8hiP ;rou~s '. I;lr~'~HC Chan~e~ ~iti
.. occur in frie~d8hiP p"l.tterns : . .
~UrthlY , whi~e stil i i!1 elem,,:n'tary ' S ChOO~' , student~ . :
genera lly, expre s sed some worry ~nd concer~ abbut .movi ng. to
. th'e- new' ;e nvi r o nment . Some" rep'orteo. that their parents ' were
. al aq :eeling this wa y . Ho~ever. · f~om ' the . g~af; s,~v~~ , sur~ey, .
i t was found that both s 't;udents ' a rid parents ' ec neerne . as .
seen by students, had incre,ased' signif{;;antl -. The t':' c: .rn: i n ·
___ ------.---area ~ -.n.L~S-.Coll~ere___academie~e--4nf-lue-Il~f· .."-~-'-~-'l
.-_ ----c- _ .- - .--' .;-
These tJ.,emds . analy:ed from a ' symbol ic interaction
persIrectivi':"'~terebY sensitidnq us ' 't~ .tJle ma!1.e r .· i n whi .Ch .
s t ude nt s experience t he transition pe r i od , ar~ then discussed
, / .. ' . . . : '
in r elationship to implications for 'teachers as well as for
fu ture e e eeaecn into the s tude nt perBp~cti~e " Su ch insight
i n t o s tudents ' ''perspectives is ' seen 'a s a ' necessary component
·o f · the understanding ( teachi ng and ~uidance of early .
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CHAPTER I
TRANSITI ON F ROM EL EMENTARY TO J UNIOR" HIG H
\ S CROOL: A 'REVIEW O~ TH~ <LITERAT~RE .
r
, .:EVe n thbugh ' r~searc~er;• .wou~ PfOb:ablY . _a~ree ~at
. tians.~~r.!.~.~~ ~le~~n:~r!, ,: S,~hto~ -to.•~U.ni~r· - ~_~?,~ ::S ;h~Ol - l ,S.a
.signi~i.eant .and po te~t~ally di fficult .~:tage~ in ~ . e hU,d's
· d~V'el~p~~~t , ' ..~~t.li _ ' ,re~~ntly -" ',~~:;Y: , ,i i tt~.~· :. re se~~Cqth&~ ':~ee~ : . '
. don~, o~ ·th~S .~s~c~ .o f IIchoo~{i~"e . . ~S ' traris~e! b, _] uni~r ::. .
, ./ hi~'!!t s ~ho,oi , dC~'U~s ' .·'a:rou~~ ~t:h~- ~~e.~feveri '~~ ~ twe'l~~-, i f.;
see~g" tha~ the:rapi'e:t ~'~telleC~U~l -' and-pers~;~al · dev.e l0P~llnt
. ",,' ,
assoc fated wHh' ,"t h a t ' ~ed~d mi9?,t b'e a .f~~cted by_t~e
.envl ro~men~al 'ch!"-nge .... : Ho~ev_e r-, : !I~ t ali ~e~6rt_" ,t~n~ t9 - .
· agree . : · .For . .e xaIJ!P:le ,,: w~i1s,t ,OQ.e , (1976) ; B~ll (~ 9 7 5)#_~nd '
Hawt ho r n -(19 76) ' . among ~~hers . : ' fou~d . t J:1a t "environment~l' :
• Chang~ , tha t : is.'~' ,Cha.nq r~g 'one '~hoOl ·,-· . iS de~imenta~ . the '
oppo sing vi'ew con tends that' t he ' e~trli stimulation provided , ".
q , . , " - - ' " " - .-
f?s t.ersl ~~hl1d :d~ve10pmen~. _ ~p~o~den " . 19 7 ~ 1 '. Th~ ~~c.t :~ .
. t hat 'ne i the r view i s sat is fac t o ry simply be c ause o f the
, . " I'
difficulty of ge neraliZing among suc h, a wi.de va r i abili ty Of '
• - ~ . .. . J:
o children , a nd more ~8PE7~ia llY" beceuee o f the" 'mann~r· .in ' . '
'), " . wh;i.ch most -studi~6 ha ve be e ri, con~cted • • MO.st studies., ha~e .
' no t 'g i ve n, SUific.ien~ attendon'to c hild-r e n',s per~epti~n~ o f
"
the tranll i tJ..on .
.\-
L· As ba ckgrounl1 to th'e focus o f t he present r e s ea r ch
• " I' ""•
. ' o n the e xpecta tions an d ex~eri~nce. O!: I~:_"t.6' as th~y mOv~ . , '/
~ ,











.... from elementary to jun i or .high s chool , thi s ch4 pte r e evrewe
... \ ,,;h'e literature tha t 'p@,rtai~S' eo that t r ans iti on . To begin ,
an .o ve r v i ew· o f th e. reeeercn o :l:' ient4tion is iln order .
An OverVieW' o f Re yarch O~lentati<>n
, ~" . • . ::>
... ' .
Tr an sf er frain ' c l eme n t a r y to ,'j unio r ''ti9 h ;u;:noo1, is
• . I . " .' • • ; " ," ' . •
QneQf'sl::veral c r i tical "t r a n s i t i o .n s ,i de n t i f i e d by . flarnblin
·' (19.7Si • . :But.'~~Ch ~~ B ear'ch ' Oh tran~fe~ 'doe s .n,'O ~. t~ke -! 'n t o
accou~t ch'ildr~n' 8 ,de fini tio ns 'o r perception·s . 'Rat h e r , t hey : .
ie~~ ~o ~ocus , ~~- e~~luati,~n'~ either o f' pr~grAflls ' ~i~ed at
ft'ci~i~t ing t;.r a ns itio n '(Ba t e i . l~nB l Ha~lin. , 19 78) '0 7
assessmen1:. pro'c'edu~es - (Run d l e ., 19 7e; Sumne r and Bradley,
". \ \
197 7), Other resea rche r s who hav e e kemdned element a ry/junio r
hiqh school trAn8,fe~ have tended to examine' its structural
• ' . - , • l,:>
a r r .i ngeme nt s (Ne a l , 1975) ' or Age o f ~Ansfer ' (Ni s be t and
. En t wia t l e , 1969) ' ,
Se vera l _s tudie s. t ha t' have 'c en ter e'd Sin . chi1dt~n' II
reacti"ons: have , investigated : r a the r specific problems such
as sCh ,?Ol. failure " ( OAl~ an d Gr iffi-th. 19 65 ) ,or 't he proqr e s s
ofmaill.dt,;s~~dPUpiis ' (Pumfre y and Ward , 19.77) , ' I n other
s t u d i ed , pupil reactions lean towards the predictio..n .o f
. pathological mala:dj ustment (OOwling', 198 0: Nisbet and .
, , .
Entwistle. 1969) .. 'YounCJlflan (+978 ) . .howe ve r , was able 'to
sh~w tha.t ' arronq children in transition there we r e ' Si K ,
. ," . . '" . '' ' .
,.IU f f e r en t ,' r ea c t i on Btyles, but th \jre waB.litt~1I!I attempt~oto
~ " '
. -(





define the actual perceptions of t h e ch~ldren themse lves., / -
Ontil .recentlYI then, the genera l proble~ school transfer '
~~s asses!'ed'" frolll a ' lim1~e? ran;e of or i e nt lltio na l foc i .
Recently, ~,t,'tentibn "h as ~een turned to the e eua enee '
pe repeccdve o•.f trans i~iO~ .
. .








El~rDentarY · ·Junior.Hi9h · Tran:;it!on Stu'dY done by .the Far
West Lab ·..for Edu~ationalResearch' in San Francisco . This
is a .m~jor stu~y in 'sev~n VOIlJJtl~8. T~e authors involved In
this ,major,. study 'include Mergendolle'r, . at a i . 1'198 2). ·
ncunde , at .al. (1982 )", -tUtroan. a t al. "(J.9S11 , and Wa r d '..............
et a1. 0.982) -. Ano.thero - ~'ro~p at" ,re se~rchers......h~se w.or ks ,.hav e
added to o.ur understandi-n4 Of SCh~l : ~ran Sfe'r is Sinunons,-
e t ·a i. '(U73, 19 77 , 1979l,. Bl y t he . e t.41 : ·O. 91 S) , an d
, .. ' . '
Not te1man (1982). These .authors have ,~e~ n, ccncerned abou,t
. :different a:specfs o-f '~Cho~l tranl!lfer and ho,,; ·t.h~Y are' related
., .. ( " , . . . .. " ' ~ .., : ', . . " .
, ¥ to ch,l!dren' ,s se lf-estee~ : .o ther resear~h' materl.als that
wi..· b~ "tefe~'red ·to are ·t1io·se .o f Dutch a~d ·~cail:-:C19·7 4 l.
'Bro~ ·and. Apnstro~9 ( i9 S~) , a~d M~~sor~ :: nd ~~OdS hPS3) .'\. :.
. By wa)' 'o ~, o r gani z i ng the '~jor ' f.inci~ng~ of t he
r;..~<o~.e'Hn".~ithth' ,r~",i~iO;~~to
j"un;j.o r . ~i,gh ~,ch901, f t , i s ~~,v~l\i,ent ,t o 'd i s ' . .eee. .
f indingl!l~!l they , re late ' t o six .topics • . It 'shou ld lie noted '
' . ' ' , ~' .. I '. ." , , •
that sptnr: .o f ~he "!,ajo~ stu~i!'1's . since th .e"y repre:sent · .
rnultilile findingB~~ will be ril!fer~~d to ~h mo~e , tH an on~
'. , ' , ' ' . ".: ' , ' ,:' " ' " .,...
tqpic. The ..si\ he~din9,s for th'e l i terliture, -te vi ew,' a r e :
. . I ' . . .'.' : .












(1) th~ e du ca tiona l c ont e x t of the ~lernentary schoo l ;
(2) the o rg an iza t ion ot i n s t ru c t i on a nd dive rsi t y of pu p i is '
"!Ork da y ; (3') . ~ud~n t t ype s and t rans i t ion e xperie nc e;
(4) t e a c he r t yp e s lind trans ition e xpe rie nce I ( 5) the
.i nt e r ac t i on o f phys i c a l matu ri t.y and t s-anai t i o n a~
(6 ) student~' co ncerns '. . , ' - .J
"Th~ Edu~!t. ionai COntext of .'t h e , E:leni~n tarY "~ChOO l. .
. .
It is i mpor tan-t to note t ha t the exper ience s 'I n .ebe
seve nth g rade lIr ,: partly depe~deht~ upo n _'t he educa~ional
co ntexts of the e le me nt ar y g ra?e s •(e s p e c ia lly o f . the grade
s b:. year) . Bl y t he, SillllllOna a nd push (19 79) s tudi e d grade
se ven' st'uden t~. who ~d '~me from two di; fe.re·n~ elelllentar~
oo ntexts. The resul~' a l ong itudina l study o f sixth
. .
grade studen t s going i n to seven th gra de i n e i the r an eighth
? rad~ eop . s chool lJt ~ 8 ) or i n ": three year j uniok" high are
re po 'rtJ'd . I n compa,rln9 ' the It-9 SChoo~ ~ith ' the rc."6 .a chbol ,
and i t s assoc i ated ' j un i or bigh , they e xa llined fi~. areas _Of
_ so cial ~apd psy ch o logical ,de ve l opme :\t l ( ~) pa ren"t-peer
orien'tatioll . ( 2 ) participa t ion in extra cu rricula acti vities .
"13) e ar).y dating b~haviour..1 '(4 ' the , valUIll o f differ~nt
pe rsona l ': t r d t a and ( si " ,t he ind~viduall s S.lf,.8tee"~' Their ."
, mai n ques tio~ fo r condderat i on wa~ ~~oes the t yp e Of ' sch~Ol
B tru~t~'re a s t.udent goe s t hr ough ,'r e s,ul t " i n d i.f fe re n tial
a!!'aunts of' cha nge in 'a ny of t.hi""f'1 V~ a re'as of so c 1a l -
psycho log ical: ' de ve io pment 's,e l e c t e d ,f o r studY- ? (Bl y t he ,
S 11MlO~s " and Bush ; 1979115 1) .
"I n t he Blythe, e 't a l . study, e ach studen t was
personal ly int e r v i ewe d for an. hour by a trained i~terviewer
in b?th the six th and seventh gr a de . The i nt e rvi e'i,s were
high l y 8truct~re d a nd covered a wide .ra~ge of topics
inC~Uding tbe -e uudenue ' self-image , perceptions of Ot 'hJ.rS '
expect ations, tha illlpo~tanc,e of several d ifferent personal
charactex:istics, attitudes towards schoo l and several
b"ehavioral q uestions" _p" r t of the f indin g s suggest~d .t ha t
K-8 s tudents be came i nc r e asingly more positive about t hem-
. . . ' ". \ . -,
se lves, participated more i n a ctivities and felt ."less
anonymous in ~heir s choo l environment . The seventh graders
who changed their S~~018·. and es peciaily t he g i r ls , ' fel t
·· ..... les~ po s itive abou t themselves.' decrease d . t hei r pa~tici'pat~on
in activi ties an d fe lt a high deg ree of anonymity with their
school env i ronmen t .
Further , in order to assess the overal l i mpact of
the t ransition, on the s~udent~ ' self.-:esteem, a f actor not~d
t o b e o f (Jo nsiderable ·~i.mportance ~y .;Ii:.i e (1974 ): Wel l s an d
Harwell (.l 9 7 6) : Simmons , e t al. (19 73), the "aut ho r s
demonstrated t ha t both males lind female's i n t he X- B schoo l
fel t mor e positively about themselves in the seventh gr~de
th an they h a d t he ye ar before , Th i lf growt h of self-es t eem
is no tably absen t i n the j unio r high s~hool s t ud e nt s ,
sspecialiy among t he g i r l s .
These f indings are suppor ted by si,mmons, et _a.L,
(197 9) . i n a study o f the impact of sohool structure on
~e seV-es teem of lI.doi e s cen t s , th"ey demonstratad that , i n
pe ers still i n -the K-B school.
t erms o f sel f-es teem, girls who ha d entered a ne w environ-
rnen t i n j uni o r high sc hool are at a . d isadvan tage i n
comparison wi th boys i n genera l and with' girls who have no t
moved . This '1's i n line wi t h t h e f i n d i ngs o f an earlier .
study by Si~ns , e t ar . (1977 ). That' research concluded
that~ the comb ination of school s tructure and the onset of
adolescence wa s t he cause 'o f the l ower self-es teem i n the
students a t t e ndi ng the junior high ·s c hoo l. · Also, i n an even
earlier study_ by S ip1lllO~s , et a!. (1973 ) in which ) :hey
investigated t he disturbances-'i. n -the self-image a t eec aeecence ,
. \
the sam e conc lusion had bee n eeeched , This study suggests
that the lower se l f - e s teem o f twelve t o thirteen year o ld
. .
g i r l s' might be due t o the s chool environment r a t her .t ha n t he
chronoloCfi~al ag e an d the life cycle . In t his s,tudy it was
found that children who had entere d j uni or high school
appeared more disturbed a long those l i nes than t he i ; a ge
(
. .
One other study should be men t ioned here . Dutch and
McCall. (1974) di~ an e xperiment i n a, Scotti sh comprehensive
sc.hOOl . I n this study ha lf the ch ildre .n from the pr i mar y
schoo ls veee . t ra nsferr ed t o gr a'de seven in a ju nior high
schoo l, t he other half we r e eent to an e xperi men t a l
i transi tion depar~ent . The t ra.n siti on departJllent , al though
separate , was operated a s part of the j un i o r h igh ays tem .
buring this year pupil l we re qradually i ntrodu ced to teache rs
f or cert ain s ubjects (a~t and mus ic) ao that ,th e y wo~l d be
)
more ready .f o r t h e mul tiple t eacher s t ru c t ur e the fo llowing
year . At the end of the f irst ye ar, it wa s found t hat the
ch ildren from the transition deper'timen t; we r e bet~er adjusted
i n th e emotiona l and soc ial domains than t ho se who had no t
had thi s e xperience . These differences were more pronounced
'in the case of gir~8 , chi ldren of average and ,low ability
and c hildren coming f r om s nla:ll primary schools .
The Or ga ni za t i on of - InB-t~uction and
Dive'r5ity i n Student s ' Work Day
If one 'we r e to ask a' pa re nt or an educeeo r wha t the
, e ~em~n tary o r jun ior h igh echcoj, is l~ke, a ready de scri.ption
would l i kely be give n to include rooms f ille d wi t h student s '
desks a nd chai rs, . cha lk bo a r ds and dus t y ' c halk racks, ' book \
cases and cOlO~ful b~lle~i n bo ards d;ominiloti.ng the wall s , and ,.\ .
a t the f ront , a teacher ~ s de,sk in a commanding position .
Such descriptions, whi l e accurate, tap on l y the more s upe r -
" (. "If icial aspects o f the school mi lieu ". Fo r, the i nVi r onme nt
of the school is much more t ha n a mere composite of phys ica l
::::::~m::~~a:~~::~i::::~0:::::'::'~h:: hdi::~kibed I'
i ncUviclual . e xists , which leads hi m ·t o
see an d f e el one t hing rather than
ano~he r • • •,. it s trengthens s ome bel le s
an d we aken s others •• • it ge ne ral l y
~:~~1~~/n ~~mb~i ~~ :t~~ ':~~i~~~;ni I
con s ists , o f th,o's e conditi ons that prpmote






The s chool env ironment . then. is the re sult of a
compl ex n~twork of hUlllan i nt e r ac t i o n 'wh i ch i s si9nif icant~y
related to the o r gan i za t i on an d str uctu r e o f the classroo m
and 1 t s acti viti es . At the heart of t his i n t e r ac t i on a re
I
the s t ude n t • • and . because they occupy ,s uch a focal poin t , i t
.i~S irRportant to look at their' s c hoo l, e xpe r ience s i n t he
l ight of different instructio~al arranqe.:aents. Some
resear ch e r s " have do ne t bat.
The or9anization of i nstruction , .t ha t is •. whethe r
the c hild i s in a n "op en " o r , "trad~,tiona l" c lass ro om•
. whethe r he spend s nIOSt of his day wi th one teacher be i ng
t augh t as. part o f ' a l a r ge '!.rou p, o r whethe r a great dea l of
t i me is SP4t work ing on proj~ct tyPe a.aiqnmen~1I in Sll~ll
groups . an d wheth.e r h e ill exposed to on e o r multiple teachers,
"wi l l . t o ... l arge e xtent , de t erm i ne the c l a . s room en vironment
__ and the diveraity i n· the stud~!!.t.· woc k day i n t hat i t ~ill
\ ffec t th.~ types of i nter a c tio n ~"ich wil l ~e pos~s ibl e .
example , postllloil.n, ...nd Wein qa rtner U969 : 18-19) stat ed :
. A c l .... srOo.. is a l ea r n i ng ' e nvi ronme nt
and the way i t is organ ized ca rri e s
r~lftb~~d~~ . o~h:h~;i~~~~iec~~~~n~
any l earning' e xperience i s ,the method~
~~c~~~e.s t;hrough Whic,h ths learning . ,
A study b y Rounds , et ar , (1 982) [ocus e e, on, the
o rganiza t ion o f i n,struction i n e lementary a nd jun~or h i 9it-
schools during the tran s i tion perfad . I t h the ir
con t en tion tha~ info rmatiOn regardi ng t he type s of
, s t r uc t ure s students expe ~ience in e l eme n,tary schools ' shou ld
p rove helpful i n 'p lanning for and carryi ng out " j unior hi gh
school transitions . They wrote :
'The ways i n wWich classroo ms ' are
s t ructu red ec . a:hiev~ so me semblenc y •
of o r de r among ~ndiv1dua ls and.to I • .1
- ~f~~;~~~ew~~~o:~~~=~;~t~~~luence t"
..ach~ev,ement , friendshi p pa tte r n s ,
e tc . ( Rounds , e t a1. , 1-982 1 3)
.. . .r" .
In the Rounds, et al •.~y, ,i s,s ue s s uch as the- tYpe s
of responsibilities s :-u dents were ~xpected t o . a ssume wi thin ·
- .
t he elemen t ary school and t he numbe r of different gr oups i n
whi ch t h€y we r e required to fu nction in a ny g i ve n achooI da y
were of particul ar int eres t , since j unior hi gh s ch oo l pro grams
may be "e xpe c c e d to r eq uire students to wor k with seve ral
teac;:he rs !J.c r o ss a school day , each 'o f whom may utili ze a
differe~t ' a c tivi ty s t r ucture . Dat a collec t i on for t h i s
. occurre d i n two phases . Fi r st , s t udents and t.e e che xe were
obse r ved i n the six t h, grade c la s s e s i n May o f that year- ,
• Wri t ten r epo rts , were ma de o f studen t ,:",te ac her i nte ractio n.
Sec ond, s tudents were , also i ntervi ewe d du ring the seventh
grade a nd ob se z-ved i n ea~lY October and November . At e a ch
t i me al so 11 student intervi~ws we re" co ndu cted .
With rega r d t o the organiz a tion of i nstruction 'the
authors fee l that t he s tuden t s transition can be v i ewe d from
a t lea s t two e l e mentar y dimens ions. Th ey a re, mult iple
s e ac nere and mult ipl e s tructur es . ,eIl'h e sixth gra de activi t y
structures a re described a s complex and diverse (Round s , e t
a l. ; 1982 , 48 ). Acr oss any given day in t he six th grade
(1
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ClllSSlioom , reqardless o f whether ass igned to an ~
(c l us t e r) o r self conta ined arrangement, si~~h 'grade
students were requi red 't o unde ~s tand ~nd func tion su cc e aa - /
fully in several d ifferent gro uping arrangements, with
. .
respons ibility for cO~pletion' o f t he i r work, aq d in some
i nstances, in col laborative group project e ndeavors. The
results of this study showed ,tha t the structu!es of the aixt~
grade cla5Broo~ ~re more dive rs if ied , required the students
t.,: respond ',t o a Wider range of instruct ional demands and
place~ greater respo nsib i li t y for des igning and c a rry i ng out
thei r . l earning activities than the s eventh gni.de organizational
str uc t u r e . Th e divenity 'o f the s tude n t s ' work day within the
two structures was !'Juite .different.
Also, according t o Rounds, et at • (1982: 52) , .this
d i ve roi.o;y ' i n eeceenee ' ~'k day dudng \:a:" tion ~as d"ectli
related t o the activity structure . Sixt grade ex pe ri.ences , J
with di verse activity structures across subject areas, C-Z.
promot~d success i n transition whereas p lacement in sixth
grade .a rrang~ents tha:t required working wi th d ifferent .
teache rs, but not necessarily d ifferent activities , did not
seem to promote success in transition . In line with these
findings , da ta presented by w'a r d , ee - a i. '( 982) euqqeaeed that
students tended to function dif'ferently i n their various
classrooms and this seemed , in part, to be related to t he
s tructure the t e ach e r ha d cre'll.t~d . . Bossart ( 197 8 : 3)
supports this idea " . • • the structure and methods used to
t r ans mi t t he content of the curriculum a nd t o f a c i li t a t e
11
the deveI cpree ne of requi red skills are a l so i mpo r t an t- .
Becke r , et 41. (19681 found, and as ve rified in the studies
by ROunds a nd Ward , students ' 8l1:perience. ·.• re vastly '\
dif f e r e nt depend~9upon the interactional en viroruaent and
th at th l~~re~ce in envi ro l\lllen t i s a c qlci a l e lement
in the ' s uc c e s s f u l t ransition ,o f ch i l d r en ' to j unior high
. s chool.
. . .
A fu r the r poiJ'!t that needs to be conside r ed i n
re l a tto'i!. to 'd1f Jere~~ I pstr uc t 19n a1 ,s e t t i n gs 15 . th~ a moun t
of int;e ra c tion ~~itted among 's t u4en t lil a nd th~ amount o f
~operllltion wi t h othe rs th at is i nvolved. In teraction an d
coope ration .a s r e q ui r e d by certain forms of division of
l abo ur. we r e ft.u~ied by Salvin U 9lJO). GrUlllp (1980 ) And
John so n 'and Johnson ( 19741. All of these studies have noted
i ncreased student .otivation. increased al tru~ sll1 , and lllOre
po~i tive a t t it.udea towards l ear ni ng i n s tudents who engage
i n coo pe rati ve group wOrk.
r-~ . '
AS wa , discus s ed earl i er , it was no t t h e di ve rs ity
fJ' of teachers ( i n th·e ·open~ s e t t i ng ) bu t the d.i:ve r s i ty of
activity s tr~ctures lin the self-contai~ed . ~e tti n9 1 t ha t
.. t ended to:> prolllOte b e tter ad julitment i n grade s eve: n. CQnt ra ry
';0 these fi n di ng s, MCPil rtla~d , Eps tein ~nd McDil l ( 19 72)
f ound tha t t he ~ rom op en c l .ssroom se t t i ngs a d ju ste d
t o hi gh SChoo l bett e r t han s tude nts f ro m s elf contefned
.,
sett i ngs . Thi s was mainly because they h ad a lre ady .
expe r ienced mul tiple teacher~ .a s well a s mor e expe r.tencee
in group sett ing s . I n thef ~tudy by Rounds , e't a l. (1982)
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di vers ity in the structure and acti vity experiences was not
contingen t upon their being i n an "open" setting.
Student NTYpes · a nd Tr an s i tio n Experience
Probably. One of the most comprehensive studies o f
student types, as i t re lates to their trans~tion experience
i n j uni o r Iiigh scnco a , i s' t.hat conducted by Ward. et a~.
, ( 1,982 ) wh i ch was'briefly r~erred to earlier. ~ thh
study an a~temp t was mll.delo ca eeqc r Lae students by . "ty~eft
based on informa tion qiven 'by the sixth gr a d e teachers . "X.he
data base for t his study a lso inclUded s tudent interviews
as well 11.5 case descriptions fo r t wenty-four ,' target s t ude nt s
who were followed f rOm their sixth grade classes in " ,
e lement~ry to th,eir seventh grade classes in junior ~~9h
school. Students ....ere placed into categories: ( 1 ) su c c e s s
students :..: es s ential ly task. or iented and Aca C3. emi c a l l y
suocessful; ( 2) sooia l students - more person than task:
orien·ted, . (3) ~hant9m students - neither~ 'n o r "heard;
I
( 41 depe ndent students - t h e clinging vines of the cla ssroom,
a l ways l ooking for helpl (5) ali e lllate "students - the
disadvantaged and reluctant an~ ( 6) isolate s tudents -
se ldom interacts wi th other~ .. Raving done thi s t he authors
tried to relate st~deht adjustment a t t he j u n i or h i gh school
, to student type.
'rhe key ques tions .b e i ng asked i n t his study' are :
How do dif fere n t st't;dent "typ~S" respond ' t o and part1ci~e
/13
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i n j unio r h igh school? DO students re s p o nd d i f f e re n t ly i n
dif f erent s itua t ions? Are these d i f fe r ences , i f any"!
re lated to the success of stuq.ents· t ra n s ition , ~o ju n i o r high
sc hool ? Data r eported her e suggested. that diff e r e nt " t ypes "
~~_~Udents . te~d . t o beh :ve di"fferently ' i n diffe rent CIU$-,~
~~. This wss seen .t o, 'be p ar tly t he r e s ult o f the " .
structures vh i.ch teacher6 . ~~d created . More .i.rl'fp.or t antly.
the re , was a si.qnifi cant re La t.Lona h Lp ~etween , t he s tudent
-types ' an d the eear ee to which s tudents ad:l~sted.-to · or .
enjoyed their . seventh grade year . ;For example . Ward -a nd
his c o lle agues reported t:ha t~ and aocial "s :t~dents had
an "e a s y time in g r ade seven . .~ studen ts had a more
dif f i cul t t ime, but most s.d j u s t ed. ~stude~ts
generally we re unsuccessful . Depe ndent and isolate. students
were su eceeerur only wh e n gi v en the pr e sence of ce r tain '
i ns t ructio n al features . th a t . is , availabi l ity of teachers
or othen to provide assistance or f eedback , clarity of
i ns t ruct i o n and exp.:~ta t.ionS'". and ma i nt ena nce of a reasonabl~.
work en vironment that a l lo wed some freedom .
It 1e c l e a r that students who exhibit dependent,.
isol a t e o r ph~ntom characte r1~tlcs i n gr ade se ven require
i ns t r uc t i o n a l settings in which t eachers are acccsedble t o
s tudents, establish and enforce classroom rules and no rms
tha t. allow s ome s .t.udent. inte ra~tion • .foc u s .on the i n t e res t s
and n e eds of students. rather t han coverage of s ubj ect. . matter








They are the s t ude n t s who are most vulne rable -Lf , t hey are
. .
p~~ced i n a n in~truct1onal setting in which t he r ule, sys t em
i s rigid, t he eeecner is unc l ear and/or i n a c ces s i b l e ~tld .
not under st:1andl ng . Social and Ilu'ccess students mak e
, . , .
eu cceesnn ,t r ans'i t i o ns..,' r e ga r dle ss ' of t he classes to "whi ch. .
the.,\'· ~~e_4Ss1gned . AHenat .e s tudents lIeen\ to b~ la( gely ,
c neccceeet u j, 1'1,0 matte~ "whi ch inBtruct~ona l ~f~~tures are
pr:sen't i.~ . the ~l as B . : . ," ~:. :
. Another study r'e L evan t; t o our understandi~""""~ •
stude nt type and t r a nsf e.r 18 that of 'iounqm an ' '(197 8) • . ril.
. .
a n att emp: to unde~ st~nd the n,a t ur e ee R1divid~al r~acUons
t o scnccr tra ns fer , t wo, samples comp.ri,sing - t he i ntakes oJ
three ru ral anc:..~ree ' ed.ty schools were eee e e sed on ~ .
selection of .i n't e l .l i genc e , pe rsonal'ity , -s e r r - ecacepe and
attituqe.measures~ before .and after' t r an" f e r . The high
.a b i li ty studen ts were placed i n three c~teqOries\
(1) academic; Cl) disenchanted ; and { "} j capabl e . Three
categories were also used f? r 1 0 \0' ability student s: .
( l l oo ntented; (2) disinteres;~ed l and ' (3) worried .
An analysis of the fin ding s slvIt'ed. that the. two
academic p~file9 ( r ur a l and ,city) are ve r y 'simil'ar with the
g r oup characterist ics f illing · the t raditional acad.emit
patte r n of high ability pe rforrnance,fdgl\motivat-ion a.nd l ow
a~:dety . Trans i tion is o b v:1ou9Ily not a pr o b l em fo r 't·hein -.
The di s encha n t ed group di s plays poor attitude s to secondary . \
schoo l, poor a cademic .se l f - conc e pt and IIlO t ivation , but ' t hey
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displaYl moderately h igh academic per f ormance. Anxiety.
.scores are average. Apart from the relative ly high
performance of t he c a p ab le -'g roup , i t s mo st stpl ki ng featurell
are 'low personal ity a nd social .s el f-conc ept a nd ~nly talr
attitl,i~ards secondary s.c ho o l. Mo,s t of thi s group 'was
' j . ' ... . i
f rom' the ru:r~l' 8amp~~s and in bo t h the rura~ a nd urba n ' .





Amo~g the l ? w ab i l i ty group t he contented h a v e ,a
favourable re action t~ schoo l • . Their b.elOW . av e rlge
i nte l ligence ,is cotnbine d wi th
l
good acade~ic performance ,
abo....e average .motiva t i o n and a fairl y go6d self cc ncept; ,





tran s f er: Iilspec'ia lly with the l 'c i ,t y grOJ,lp . · For t he' wo~ried
g roup , althbugh $ e ir in'tel1ectual \ ab i ,lity !..!' similar to
th~ p revi ous group, t he syndrome o,f h i g h 4mdety a nd l ow
seU cc ncepe ideln tYies the~ a s .;, ee pa r e ce and, dis'turhin9 .
9roUP lor whom trans i t ion is li~eJ.y to be ve r¥, d ifficu l t.
I t seems that if o ne is' trYin~ t o, !OclIte 'a r ell s o f
ecnbe en J,n Bcho~l trans ition , .~e WOrrie d Chiidr!! ~ t o get her
with the d1senchant~d wo uld 'p r ob a b l y prese nt major p robl e ms. ·: .:.
'J:ht:; f o rmer wh.O al ready e~rerience l ow s e1f- e s teem .and h i gh
anxiety will l i k ely deterio rate after 't r a ns f e r 4 Th i s coulCl
. . .
caus e . e r i o u8 mala!! jus tme nts . , The disenchlln~ed YOUIil,gste rs ,
r epr e's e nting II. 'g roup with.lllOder atelY hi gh ab i lity but ....:....
. te ndency f or ~tivat1on lind lIt tit ude to deteriorat~ aft'llr
{' with average or be l ow ave r ag e mot i va t i o n . The re 1s aJ> • •(
' . .' , :
",_._,~ .--_.' ,.,
"
' , '''-, ,
teache ;s ' pcrso~a l ity tra i t s o r "types~".
. , , .
The i mporta n t .
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i~te rac~ion?-l f~a tu :r::e s a t t 7ibu t ed. to teache rs by stud.en ts
we re : - (a r a cc essibili t y ; (bl' c l a rit y o f explan a tion ;
(c ) " dng cdn~ce~n~d a~~t' a~d i n t e rested i n 'student~ 'a s' ,
, . ih~ividual s ; and ' (d) being "a bl e to use df s c Ip j.Lne
str~te9ies ,'w~ich, f~cil itated 'prod;~tive stude~ i parHc- "
.:~: ~;r~~·jS~;2:5:;; o" .
s t ructur e s appe ar s. · t o: be, .rela,t~d 1;0 ? t ud-ent discontent .. an~,
un~.uccess fo.l _t.ra~ s,ition •..' ..~. '~nalysis ·'of \t~de;n.t "t)Pin.iQll~
's'lD.m tha t t ea ch e-r acc.~~sl~.i~~~Y: ,and .a t t e n t i on ',t o ', st~de~ t.. '
interest . were most" s a l ient ., , . '
An6ther -¥pe~t · ·of t e ach ing ~~'sea;cn ap plies to ~he
f~ndin9s r ep .orted by ' Ro~nd·' ,; · e t; 801 . ' . As ' no t ed ·,b Y Dayle (19 79 ),
, and Evert~on ( 1 9 ~O ) ·t e a ca e ; S: b !3ha; i Our ',ma y b~ s h aped mor e ·bY ,
t he ' ~cti~i ty stru~ture th~n by' the nlieQ.~ Q'f the 9 tudent~':,
In 'the .Rouno~ . ; ' e t , ~l . ( 19,82) s,~UdY s~mQ t .eachez;; w~re- ~ictims
, ',Of :~e·i.~ c.;.wn .s.t~.ct~r:.s: that is . '~ th~tructure-_t~ey .:reate~ ,
·pr~ve·nted t !,ei.r beha.ving, ,~n' ~ay~ .c on duciv e ~o ~ stude~t , '
satisfacti~n , . Severa l ' of the ;t e ac h e f s Ln . t he Rounds, e t 801 .
( ¢ 9 8 ~ ) ,s t Ud,y e v.idenc~d ~i.S , ~h~ra~teri~~·1.c: •
. Ano,the r ,i n t e r e s t i ng an d ve ry recent study which has
'\ . -, , " . .
i mport a nt impl,ic.atiO~8 for th;.s .:~ea i s :=h&.t .dc n e by
. Me r ge ndoll,e r . e t a!. ( 19 82)' . The abi:hor~ ·ccnduceed 6p"en _
• . . • ., 'lo- . ' . • ' •
ended inter,views with twen.t y- t wo 9 ~ade seven s tude nt s. ~ in a
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inferipr performanc e' w~ ll l i ke ly experience a deterioration
. on t ransfer of both attl.tude and motivation •.
The six studen.t typ'es described ' h~r~ , as we ll as
t hose o f the We,r d, e t a l '. (l982 ) study , not on l y v e ri.f¥, _
that thcr~ ar'e substan~ i al diffe.ren,ces, i n patterns of
. ' .
ad justme nt. after t r a ns f e r , but po i n t out . t h e irnP9r~ ll.nce
of ,s t u de nt " t~es~ when considering the t r a nsiti o n
c:x:p~r~enc~ .: '!'his suggests t h a t; ' the"M nsi t ion experi~nce ;
~ ~ven t houqh aft,ected by many f8:~~ors , i~p:rtlY 'depend~nt on "
' 1;he ,c h ilci( on. _~ i .s peJ;"s~n alitY :, and ,h i s .l e ve i of compe cence
.-
Teacher TyPes and Transition Elf.p;-rience
----l.t has already been pointed out that. _t r an s i tio n
. . . ....... C '
experiences ' cannot be t ruly e v a l uat e d wi thou t l ook ing a t t he
. .'. ' . ~t~dent · t~eB~ Wh~ have, t hese ' ~~pe ri~nceB . N~i~h~r c~n ' t he '
. tra ns i t i o J;l experience be evaluated .without .conside:r:lng the
~eaCher · t y p e s · who , ' t o ' a large de~ree . ~re respons ib le f or
the oiga~ization o f chose 's t ude nt experiences :
. . .
The s tudy by l\o~nds ; e t a l : , (l982) ~ t o wl'l.!c;;h we
r e f srr e d ·ea r l i e r . found th~t a t the ,eeveneh grade 'l eve l t he'
a ctivi ttr' 's t r u c w r e s' util~zed w~remore' 8:1~'ke than d~fferent;
.Fo r exempfe , ther e was ~re wh.ol~ c.l ass teaching and less
:. .· 9.~'o U.Pr:',than a,t , ,t.h B, grade "liiX', l:,~~~. Nonethe~e~s~ '90~
s tuden ts 'ha d ms r~edly different l ea rni ng e xpe rie n ce s co mpared











si ngle school in November. Theee ch ildre n has trans~erred
from ~ K- 6 ' a.c hool i n Septembe r . I t ha d been fo und i n an
e~ rl ie ~ s t udy i n ~his ser i es t ha t whe n children were asked
t o de s c ri be t heir classroom experiences t he y automa t ica lly
descr i bed their ' teach~r$ . .Mergendoller . a nd ~i s oo l ~ eague5,
i n a.~k ing abQut teachene', ex p e c t.e d t o ge t i n f orma t i on ' about
clas s r oom 'l ife ge nerally ~:. "
. More speci ~ical iy • . thi.s study wa s ?esig~~d to f Lnd
out how seventh graders saw ' their eeecnera , St udents I
responses were an~ly zed acc 6td1ng to the meanings ' they ga ve
. ' . ' " "
to _the teacher t ype s t -mea~ teacher, _hard eeecne e , easy
te~cher t - goo d teache r , s tri~t teacq.er. bor ing t e a cher . fu n
tea;~:r and nic e t e ac he,r. These eigh t frequ ent l y us e d
-d~ s'criptions we r e ~s.ed in o pen ended, interv iews and they were
4sk e 4 t o de scribe wha t 'a me~n. hard . 'e t c : . teacher was like ,
The study has revetl led many important' 'and i n t e r e s ting
fi1\dings :egarding the ' ~f tects ~at . teachl!tr type ca n have on' the
, " .
transi tion o f students ,'" For mos t studen~s the characteristf"c&
ot these eeachere deff"ne the qU~lity 'o f .t h,e i r classroom
, exp~rience s , Other factors .such as the nature of the ~
assigne d work or instructio~al organization were Been as.
r,esultlng from these t ea ch e r character.:l.sti~s rather t h a n a s .
" a' separate fe~a ture o'f ·Bt~dent e xpe rdeneea (Mergendoller,
et al.. 1 982 : 65) •
• Stude n t emphasis .on the characteristics o f di fferent
tea,chars wou.ld s;em t o reflec t 'a ocur a t e l y the teacher ' s
.\
"
sign ific a nce of defini ng th e q ua l ity of students ' cla s s room
liv e s . Tbe major themes ",tli c h were drawn from s t ud en ts'
COlllment s s how thlllt teachers a re seen a . beh avi o r al t ra i ne r s,
e ne e r ee i ne ee a nd fr iendS, r ather t ha n i n t e l l ec t ual a uthor iti e s
Vith S;meth inq" worthWhile "to say. Ref erring t o s pe ci fi c
tl7a cher t y pe s , "mean" , "har d" , ~rid " s t r i c t " t ea che r s made .. '
s tude nts do more work, "e as y" teac .hers , l e s s work. Te a c he r s
.. ca n be "nice " . III nd "fun" if they do not work. s tudents too
ha r d , and this in t urn adds to the 'e n j oyme nt of t he
t ransition e xpe r i e nc e . Block. (1981 ) a Lec found that stobdents ;
_ pr e f e r thollle c l a sse s which do not de mand g r ea t ef fo r t • . The
characteris t ics o f mean teachers as , U~9 wou ld .se:m to.
f o l low as a co nsequence o f the i nstructional. manage r i a l and
d i-sc i plinary prac tices which stude n t s desc ci~e a s unjust an d
arbi t rary exe r c i s e s of power . -Goo d - , - fun-, a nd -n i c e -
teachers a r e ca ring. In such clas s e s s tudent s s eem ee
app r ecia te being g iven a little f re edOll ee -ee r e s pons ible fo r
the ir work, t o l'asso c iate with the ir: pee rs and to fe el that
the teacher c are d about them.
Wi t h r e ga rd t o the amount of f r e e do m t hey were
permitted and the degree t o.,Which t he teac her limited, t~ i ~
fr ee dOm, it was fo und that s tudents s po ke positivel y abo~t
t e ach e rs, who enco u r age d move ment and se lf e xpr e s s i on . This
also increa8e~' s tu.de n t en joym e nt of a nd commitment. 't o,.. the
wor k. they were doing' (He rgendoller , a t a l. , 198 2 : 3J J .
Fur t h e r , these students reported that t hey e xpe r i ence d bo th
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e ngageme nt and enjoyaent in the cbsses ?f t e ache rs ~ho
provided fo r self manllqem.ent . Fo r one t hing , such classes
a lloved more opportunity to til l k with f ri e nd s and thus
p rovided some satisfaction f o r the ne e d of pee r roeueed : •
int e r r elations co nsidered by IllOst developmental p s y cho logists
to be a majo r ado lesce nt mot i vat ion . Resea r c h has al so
shown tha t ill ne ed f o r auto nomou s se l f exploratio~ generally
manifes ts .i t s e lf durl nq adolescence a nd finds expres s ion in
defian t , s t ubborn and se lf absorted behavi o ur . Mergendol~e r
and his colleagues- (19 92 : 40) .ft.s pe c t th a t the ini tial
strivings o f thai motivation might be behind th e i nt en s i t y
with which s t udent s criticized the lIlOr~ con s t raini ng
teachers . Fo r thos~ boy~ a nd l{Jirls who fee l ill powerful urge
t o ex pre s s themse l v e s lind to man aq e their own affai rs ,
d enial o f the right t o sharpen a pencil is mor e than a silly
. .
inconvenie nce ; i t is an affront to thei r e vo lvi ng s t a tus a s
i nd ividuals compe t e nt to mana qe thei r r: ...ffai rs .
. I n s um, studen t s lIeemed t o be ..."a re o f the need f o r
a we l l run cIa•• , were wi lling to do ... r easonable alllOunt of
work , but expected ...? d were much happjer with t eachers .who
were r easonab l e , un derstanding an d c a r i ng about them·. 'I'he re
is li ttle doubt that ·S~Ch t eAchers wou ld improve the
tr.ans it i on pe riod from the s t ud ents ' poi nt of v iew .
Eve rhart (1 9 79) co nducted a stud y ~n ""hich he
attempted to unde rs t and the fabric of meaning s hare d by




I · ,wi th those o f these studi e s . Fi r s.t , the s tudents spoke
fa vo ur abl y and accee po si t i ve l y towards teachers "!t
communi c a t e d well with students, treated them f ai r l y, an d
wi th r espect . an d t r us t e d t hem t o complete work o n thei r
,... .
own. Se co ndl y . studen ts expected to do the wo r k ass igned.
tor t.he m, b ut f e lt t his could be a ccompl islied with eeme
degree of en joyment . Students , in evaluating t he i r teachers ,
bas ically concentrated On personal r e l a t i onsh i ps between t he
t e a che r and themselves (Ev erhart , 19 79 : 156 ) .
It does seem, t hen , accor&ing' t o t hes e authors , that
teache rs a re able to provide ado lescents ' wi t h a positive
.
experience i n gra d e seV ':In when t he y ad opt s t rategies whi c h
i nc lude a reasona ble ~unt of schooi wor k coupled wi th some
s tudent f reedom for se l f exp ression and decision making. As
po i n t ed out earlie r , students pu t great emphas is on t he
social side o f schooling . This necessita tes tha:t t~acher's
sho w interest in students . as persons and t ake t ime to be
conc erned about the i r i ndi vi dual a nd social needs .
I nte r a c tion o f phy s ical Mat urity and Tr ans ition
A numbe r- of investigat ions 'ne ve proposed that
cni1d r e n's transi t i ons from e lementary to junior high ~hOOI
have. si'g'n i fi cance b eyo nd envif;'nmental c ha nge. Among o t hers .
Hambu r g {19 741 . Simmons , at a l. (l9 73 . 1977, 19 79 ) , Notte lman
(1982) , Dowlin\J (1980) . and Blythe, ee a1. (1978) hav e,
stressed the interac tion o f ph ys i cal maturity and environmental
aa
change . These writers have propo s e d . that i n . our society.
which defines adolescence more i n terms o f cul tural rather
- - .
than b i o log ical e vents , the trans ition f rom elementary
s c hoo l t o juni or h i gh school h as become a. c onvenient
d e ve l o pmen t a l lIIa r ker f o r ch ildhood anfac I e ecence . Thus,
i t introduces major changes i n t o chi l dr e 1 s lives. Once i n
j unior high s chool, i t is expected th will ass ume the
social role o f adolescence and con for to demandS f o r
increased academic and social co~peten e . both inside and
outside of school .
At this period in chi ldr en ' s lives, biological
chanqes play an important role . SlIch biologi.cal changes
begin to affect children, but their onset and r a t e vary
widely ,accordin~ to indiv idually set ~logical clocks . I l:-
is likely, therefore . that such develo~nt will be less
uniform t han the cul turally synchronj,zed i-~ran8i tion PfriOd .
Therefore, the impact of echccj, transition is l i ke l y to be
greater for pubescent. children who must cope with their
changing bodies a nd thei r developing sexuality in addition
t o the demands of their new physica l . and social environment .
According to Nottelman ( 1.982: 4) -' "Transition ,f ro m
e l eme n t a r y to j un i o r h igh school represents a sharp
d iscont·inuity. in c hil(lren ' 09, lives because it occux:s dur: ing
this ,s e ns i t i ve period ,o f development .. a time of jplPortant
biOlogical changes " . Puberty begins , for girls, ' on the
average , about a year to a year and ~ half before it begins
,, ' ,-..
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for boys which me an s that mo re girls a r e l i ke l y t o be
u ndergoing puber ta l c han ges as they a r e ma k i ng t he c hange
f rom elementary t o junior high School. I t fo l lows that
'I bo y s Sho u l d be l es s likely t han girls to experience sha r p
discon t i nui t y . Re search find i ngs support this po s iti on.
s immOns and her c o lle ag ue s (1 9 77 ) show th a t t rans iti o n t o
j uni o r high school i s more d i f f icul t t han later t ra nsi tion
,t o secondary . s c hool , lind t hat , i nde e d , it is mor e d i f fic ul t
for girls, e special~y e a r l y matur ing gi r ls.
OOwling (19 80) d id a s t udy o f t en an d eleven year
a Ids· in th eir · first year of j uni or high school to determine
g e ne ral adjustll'lerit to schoo l and behavioral ch an ges . It
was found that the more d r 4lllati c c h a ng es occur red i n t he
f i r s t year o f tra n sfer . The a uthor pointed out tha.t t h is
mi ght ha ve be en c a us e d p r imarily by the t raumatic a nd
s t imulat i ng e f fect s o f tran sfer, bu t is wa $ more l i kel y
"'--p a r t l y d ue to the c ha nges taki ng place in the chi ldren e a a
result of the onset o f puber ty . Obviously , i n t e rll cti o na l
comb inat ions of both would apply .
Nottelman (198 2 ) , in a study to cla r ify the
complicated r e lat i o ns h i p 'be t we e n t he onset o f puberty an d
t he t r a n sit i o n from e l e me n t a ry to j unio r high s c hool , had
r ~ . .
chi ldr .e: r at: /themselves o n three do mains: (a) .their
cognitive-competenc~ in academics: ( b) their soc ial
competence in peer r elationships : (e l thei r ~hysical









t he lllsei ve s o n ge ne ral compete nce wni ch r eprese llts i!l ee e a ur e
o f s el f ea eeea . Teo\che rs a lso ra t ed the ch i ldre n . These
s cales wen! a dmi n is t ere d th ree t ime s : Ca ) p rior t o
trans i tio~ ( b ) ten weeks after tran s i tio n : a nd Ie ) at the
e nd Of i h tl grad e s e ve n year . I n analyzing the res ul t s s he
fou nd that bOy B t ended to rate themselves more ~.i t ivelY,\__ ,~
than thei,r t e achers did . 9;'r19 consi s tently ra t e d them -.
selves lel8 po sitively t ha n th~ir eeecxer a - ruo;e
d r amati ca lly o n general competence a n d SEl lf 'e steem.
Gene ral ly, boys over-e. timllte~ and girls underest i ma t e d
thems el ve s . Thes e . f i nd i n gs are s i mil a r to other especiall y
t ho s e of Sill1lllOns et i!l1~ (19 131 a nd Blythe , e t a 1. (19 7 8 ) .
Fu rthe r anal y s e s s h owed that mor e e e eure boys "a nd l es s mature
g i r l s s aw the maelves loS mor e com pe t ent i n a c a demi c mat t e r s
t han the i r counterp a r ts . I n phy s i c a l IU t u r i t y th is d s o
a pp li e d . I n the non~trans ient group the opposit e was found .
Less ma t u re boy s and IllOr e mat ure gi rl s r lote themselves a s
q u i t e high i n .ph ya i c a l compe tence, Al ao, in the no n-
t r a ns i e n t grou p . les8 llIa t u r e gi r l s we r e' l o we r than IIOr e
ma t u r e qi rls •
. In s~in. . t h,8f!', a transition ' ee L wa s e v i d en t in '
their pe r c e p t i on . of their phy s i cal and(loc ia~ co mpe te nce,
which a r c likely to be mos t cruc ial fo r success f u l pee r
re lation sh ips a nd consequently important t or their ge ne rb.l
ad jus tment in school a . we ll. ~8 outsid e ot s ch oo l . These







(1 977 , 19 79) a nd Bl y t he, e e a1. (197 8) .
( 19 79 : 28 ) c ommen t ed :
,..'-'{ .
Si mmons , ~t e i •
The li fe s ty l e ne c e ssarily presents
individua l s wi th seve ral maj.or role
tran s ! tions , some o f whi ch coincide
with periods of signi,f"i cant ph y sical
c ha n g es . The \flOvell'lent jtito e a rly
ad o lescen c e is one, such ro re.,
transi tion .
As a r e s ul t of he r study ¢he po inted out that a pparenti,1
th e .' h an 9< from t h e ro l j o f a ,h11' t o that o f an ear,f
adolescent is more , st~SfUl for girls t hfJ.n boys a nd i t is ' ,
. pa r ticul a r l y s t~l if i t . coincides with a major ' environ£'
menta l ' disc:ont1nuity an d if the girl has no t mas t "ered o r
. -
excelled a t the tasks of ch ildhood . S~ on to, say that
p r i o r vu l nerabili ty r e nde r s .t h e chi~d i~.s c apable o f mak ing
t hi s .t r a ns i t i o n without damage t o the self.-e~teem .
According to Simmons , a t a r • ( 1 970) t he exact reason
....hy gi r l s are more vu l nera b l e i s not c lear . But, as
Nott elman s a id ea rl i e r i t i s probably due to 1;he f a o t that
g irl s are ote ' to o ne and a h~lf years ahe ad of bo ys i n
maturity an d , a t t h e transitiOn to junior h i gh school, , bo ys
have not rea l l y en t ered. pub e r t y . It i s probably difficult
for g i r ls t o cope ....ith sever";l major c hange s silllu l taneously .
. Th 'combination of e nvironmental discontinuities, pub e rtal
changes' and ne w social b~h ~viors may e ng ende r s tress J mor'e
especially, a dopting new · socia l and sexu al behevfof'e lIlay be
s tressful for those g i rls whos e physica l maturity is in
a dva nce of t he iJ:l..emoti onal develOPment.
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S tud"ents ' Concerns
I n a major study by Mitman, et al. (1981 ) an att empt
wa s .ma de to investiga te s tudents ' perceptions of th e junio r
high school transition period. Student pe rce pt ions were
measured in two ways . First . s t ude n ts co mpl ete d a~
opinion SUr vey at the end of grade s ix , a nd ag a i n at :the en d
of grade seven . TheS t uqent ·Op i n ion Su rvey is ~n , i nstrument
th at meas ur es a ttitude towards s chOOl by having stud ents
- . ,
respond to differe nt s tateinen~9 . ab out school a nd b y h av i ng
them r a t e dif f e rent, s c hool concepts . Second . 9tuden~s
COmpleted a Concerns Questionnaire dari ng the fifth we ek of
q r-ade seven a nd in May of the fo llowi ng ye ar . The Conc e rns
Questionn aire p resented s tude nt s with a l is t of possible
t ransi tion co ncerns fo r whic h students i ndicated t he degree
t o which th~y were con c erned about t hem . Students responded,
t o .~li s t tw i ce I once i n terms o f t he degree of co ncern at
the time t hey first e nte red junior h igh school and aga i n i n
the spr ing, The sample in t he st~dY co na La t.ed of t he seventh
gr a de r s i n the j un i o r h i gh s ch ool who had a t tend ed six feede r '
schoo l s wi t hin t he district , wav e rly Sc hool was located i n a
suburb near Sa n Fran c i s co a nd served a po pulation th a t was
la rge ~y Wh i t e mi ddle c lass . I t wa s a g r ad e 7- 8 s ch ool.
Whe n s t ud e n t s' responses t o the Student Opinion
Survey a t t he end o f grad,:, s ix wete compared wi t h the i r
re s po nses at the end o f t he seve n t h ,g r ade I a genera l t r e nd





satisfied wi t h school at t he end of seventh grade than they \
ha d be e n at the end of r: sixth grade . The on ly area where \
students i ndicat,ed a more positive response to junio r hi~h I
wa s in academic p,erformance . Th i s more"positive attitude J
may have been in part a reaction to the un c h a l l l:!n g i ng
curriculum ' offered in the junio r high.. StUd~tll filled ~ut
_ the COncerns Ques t.,ionnaiJ:e a t t he begi nnin~rade seven. \ .
They we r e a s ke d · t o i ndic a te the iinpor tance of thir t y- t wo
possib le co nce rn s ' a asoc iated wi t h trAns i t i o ns from s i xth to
se ven th grade • . I n Ma~ t hey were a sk e d how importan t these
. ,
concerns we're when t he y firs t entered a nd ho w i mpo r tan t
they were a t the present time . oescripe rve "stat is t ics for
both t he Novemb er a nd Ma y portio~! o f t he questIonnai re
incU~a ted th a t most jun ior hig h children did no t have....grea t
co ncerns about the i tems lis ted. Neve r thele s s , it ;"a-s " "
possib le to disti ng uish be t ween the ite ms in ee eme of the
r e l ative degree of expressed co lker n . In geneltal, stude n t s
ex p r e s ee d more co nc e rn ha v ing to do with a c ademic wo rk a nd
rela t ive ly li t tl e co ncern about t ho se i t ems havin? t o do ..."""
wi th the socia~ a s pe q t B of junior h i gh \ chool. When ~
students were Jiven a total c o nce rns scor e , resul ts s ho wed
a s ignificant decrease in tot al ecneerns from Nove mbe r t o
Ma y. This s ugge s t s that. child r en view th~mselvls\ as ha v ing
adjust.,ed t o wha teve r f ew t rans iti onal probl ems . e x is;ed the
fi lts t f ew we e ks of j unio r high school.
The results of t.he two s tud e n: perspective instruments
used in the Mitm an , e t al.
the re is some similarity 'be-t wee n t he two findings .
specificaVy, many of the t r ans ition concerns listed i n th e
Concer ns Que s t i onna i re touch on features o f school tha t
a lso are t he foc\:ls of iteUls on the Student Opinion S1!t"vt!y.
Bu t , in rt;viewinq t h e resu~ts fo, both instruments , ,i t
appears that t hey a r e qui te diffe~ent. The dit'h!re nces may
be summarized thus: (a l St u de nt Opinio n Survey showed
students wer e d issa'tisf ied wi t h SChool in many -ways ,n .• ..
(b) co ncern.s oue s t i o nnair e s howe d up .ve r y few concern, .:
t c t S'tudent Opinion Su rvey r eve a l ed acade~ic work wa s .c ne
a r ea 'in whi ch ' student s f~ lt mor~ poCJitive ; (d) in the
Concerns Quest io nnai re academic wor k got ni gh es t · concern
Perha ps the pest ' e:ltplaqa tion for th e discrepancy i n
. ..... "
the results -o t: th e Student Opin~on Survey and t he COncerns
Questionnaire has to do' wi th t he t imes t he y we r e a dminis tered.
, I n sorting ou t these differences i t i s iInpo r t a nt t o remember
t hat the r e s ult s ~f ..}he 'St udent OPinio~ Survey, whi ch was
giv~n in NOvembe.l"nd May o f t he seventh year , wou ~d ~e
influenced by th e i r whol e ye a r's expe r i ence. There f ore, t he
res u l ts would show ho w t he y fe lt at th~ e nd of gr ade sev;n-.
~e fact tnat they !5howed themselves t o ne ve ma:ny d1slilatis-
f a c t i ons with schoo l, co mpared with 'onl y fe w cceee rna on the
conce r ns Que s t i onna ire in Novembe r ~uggests tha t stude nts
may h ave been fa vo ur a b ly i n c li ned t oward junior high echoc j,
. .
a t t he b e ginn i ng of the ·ye a r (t he Concer ns Questionnaire is
.. , I





t.he S t uden t Opin ion s urvey both at the beginning ""Il,.d end of
t he fi rs t ,y e a r o.f/ j"lllli or h igh school lend su,pport to this
c l aim. Both Evan s and -iU cha r d so n (1980 ) and Po....er and
COtterall (1 9 79) report tha t student attitudes were lmore
f avourable at the beg inning of the f irst year- of junie:.r high
s c hool than a t the end . These a uthor s s pecif ically: s ug gest
that the , ea ; IY peri~d of the f irst year in juni~r high.
SChOO~ the most satisfying pe riod in the transi~ion
e xpe r r e nce j t!he reason for this being ~at studen~s a.r e
generally more en thusiastic about change in envlronme~t; fo r
e x amp l e , we mi ght say ', the "no v e l t y effect" is e v .ident .With
regard to academic wor k, a t the beginning .c r t he 'ye a r , the .
nature of ·acadethic dema~dS: may have remained an u nknown f or
some time , especia.tly because they expected ,i t tQ:.be more
. ,
dif f;rUlt . Thi s e xplain s l=he high--tate of co ncern -on the
Co~rns Questionnaire at the beginning of grade seven: By
the e nd o f the ye,ar the Studen't Opinio~ Survey showed that
a cademic work was one are<fli n which s tudents felt more
po s i t ive. By ~his time , they had practica lly ~ne t he year's
work and had 're alized that i t t a s no t as d.1.fficult a s the y
had expec ted .
Gi'ven this review oft he educat ional literature on
transition f r om e lementary to j unior high. school , ~e .riext
















C1APTE R I I
A ~OCIOIfGICAL ORIENT AT ION TO T~f'rION F~
• ELEK£:NTARY TO JUNI OR HI.GH SCHOOL
'l( The. 8oc lo1oq lcal orienta tion ,.to thes tudy of s oc i ety
has evervee to I ncluCie both I5ci~nti ile /and hWllanistic
appro/l~es . '~y way o f ' Be ott i~9' tAe s t age. fO~ ~~ present
I" ' .,;. .. .. .' , . ,
g"oclo1og1cally o riented" study of t r a ns i tion from elementary'
' -", . , ' ' : . , " ,
t o . j uni o r h i gh schoo l i!. · i s · d~emed appropriate to .g i ve an
ov e .evf ew .of t h e, SOci~~ 09{ca~o·~ienta.tiori. .r e wil l b e
' ,t . ne~essa~ ~o focus sp 9'cifically on Qn~ theo:retical pe rs.pac t ti ve
in ,s oc i Ol o gy and to deal wi~h. interrelated 'co nc e pt s 'in th e
pe r s pe c t iye whi ch are taken as t heo r e t k a l frame~rk o f the
present. r e s e a r c h • • The theoretical pe r s pe c tive '-i n questi on.
. I s ' s ymbOl i c i nte' ractio ni s lll and the three ,~ncep ts which .
prov i de the ' ~heo re tical " anchorage f or t he present study a r e
definitio~s , !lfi!~ninge" , and subjective careen " .
The sociological Orie Jl.ta tion ,
'it has been ' 8a id ' that sociology , ' as ""a s c i en c e , i s
cH i f e.rent "from all '"other sc i e nc e s . This d.H 'fe renc e consists
o f the fac t tha t t he person who wi ehe s to make sense o ut of
'-- . , " - . ' " \
what is happen,lng :in soc~ety , t otUnderstand the web ~f
. .
r e l a.t.i on,8h lpe ~t .ma ke s a soc i ety "f unc t:1on , _ i~m8elfl ' .
hers.elf a, p roduc t o 'f.. tha 't s?ci~ty : I n this s~nse ; i n tryi ng















One . is part ofbett.er 'un tl e r s t and one's pos:.ltion e e ;it:.
". :'I .. ,
and, i s sensitive to ,th~ ph e nome na under ' s t udy.•
1197]-: 19) states,
, ' .
'1'p understand a 5001010'110al object
· . is more t han just: ' t o k now everything
· . ab6ut it .. I t is also to -reer r : '," ",
, 'Ld:something tpwar.~lf it, -& 0 that euch '
. . . 1:~ir;:ld~~~;·e~B!I~ ~:~k~red» ,is,' '
.' . Qnlierstanding'. • . , " ', ' ,
" " -. t~~r WO~~A: .: s~c~~i:.~g~~< ca~not . ~,~~' . ~n :en~.ir~lY
i mpersonal view ()f .wha t 'he 8,t u d iell . sbct o loqy , in thi s w..y .
i .s . no ~ merely ' an intel~~'ebial ~~~r~ise! . : ,; "pro~le..i .~aVinq , .
· a c"e;~al.·n pr actical .end" , I,~ 'i~' :a~; r~egral ~art ot.e ne ' s
~ ilucation and i~ .;ts: ~~ jU8:ti ~icaHon • . This i~'iJis tence "on
distin~uishin~ sociofo~. f~~ t h't;l othe'~ &c~en~es; .a e it·.,
r eq 1;J i r e s a special ic.irld. Of · thinki~'1 . a\ l!Ipeci~l~kind of .
unde rstanding, point~ , ou t til e cj.oee relat1~nBhi~ ';' f BOC~OlO?y
• to the h umanist i c di~cipiinea .
In .r e c e n t y~a.r~ 'there has bee n 'a" growi ng emphasi s 'on ...
the hWllani.sH~ nature .6f Bo~ iOlO~ . One ' O~j the bes t . kn own
socioldgi sts who ha s, be~n: :a' ,l o ng time p ropOnent of' human istic
, \ ' , _., '.
sociology is . Po ,er Ber~.e r · (196 31 19 71) . H~ observe~ that
, 8ociOl~gy' "is v irt ualiy ,,~?ncerned with what 1s, aiter a ll.A \ ,' , .
the il rincipa): 'ma t t e r o f" the humanities . the human co ndition
/ ': ' -\ . .. , . '
' .. ( i tse: f ~ l\b r a h ams 11?73.1•.17 l . ~uts it th~8, way l
, : "~ndi:~t:~t~~:· '~.iii:~ff~~:~ci~:rry~·
we lir e at the same time c laiming f or
-: society_" a p lace no t o nly i n the . ' I
__.,.....'-_ _ -"._ . ec reueee , b:
u t
'a llo i n the ~UlIU!Initie_._. ~- -.~L
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The co-exi ste nce of sc i e n tific methods and hUllla ni s ti c
o rie ntation i n s~cio logy and the; idea. t h At both ha v e con-
tributio ~s t o mak e i n t he socio logy o f educatio n has been
ci ted by Ma r t in a nd M.illcdon e ll 1198 21 4 ) in t h e ir sociological
analys i s o f Ca n ad i a n. e duc ation . They wro t el
There Le , howeve r , a qr owing a c ce pt an c e
of the idea that While sociol og y in
ge ne r a l and so ciology o f educat io n in
par t i c u l ar, must b e scientific. th ey
must a lso be humanistic in tha t t he y
:~~~~~t~~:~~?t~~;: i~~l ;:~. -- ,.
The l'ioc i ology o f thla! s chool i s being greatly influenced
by t hi s h uman is t i c a pp ro ac h . Resea r che rs have corne t o r e a lize
tha t 0ey mus t expl o re more fu lly . t he way s in which the
s t ude nt s ' def inition s o f t he s i t u a t i on a s we ll a s the te a che r s '
de finitions o f it he l p t o determine i ts so c ia l arrangements ,
So c iology, .then, represents a cert a in o rie ntatio n to
l ife . The". esse nc e o-f 7he 90\:io l 0 9ic4l perapective is the
prac t ~ce q'f vie,:,i ng human grouping s and beh a~iour a s th ough
t hey wE7re' thingS ~ r obj e cts in o r de r t o i ,dentifY their basic
na t ures and .ch a r a c t e r i s t i c s . ,The~ of thi s pe r s pect i ve
'~iS t o ~roVide" ~he' SO~i0109i s t with knowl ed ge o f s t ructure;
_f unc t i on i ng a nd int e r r e lat i o ns h i p s of the parts o f wha t ever
' · .sOcia l gr~UPin? i he ill 's t ud Yi n:;J ( O '~ ;ien , et e r • -1964 : 81 .
Fu rthe rmo re , ' the soc iologi' sts ' task i s to show th at man i s
. ' .' .- '
, j)ssentially a social an i ma l , and that the life o f t he
r -
i n d ivi dual can not be undersrood apart f r :om th~ ecc t o-







'the soclol09 i s t do e s no t t h i nk in
t e rms of peop l e . but by contraat
places elflPh.asis on so c ia l r e la tion-
ships, and, the se not onl y in c l ude
r e latiOnships betwe e n peop le bu t
between majo r parts of t he soc ie ty .
(Hu rd , 1913: 1)
The s ocio l ogi s t. t he n" focuses on the i n t e r a c t i o ns betwee n
the pa r t s of society .
Th is discipline tri e s to unde-{..;~~d the,.."'.I.y in vh i c::h
i nd i v i dua ls i ntera c t in a g r ou p s etting . ThUS , one of the
a s p e c t s o f a s ociological study of the s c hoo l i s the study
o f the i nter re l a t i onships betwel!n t he stud en t s a nd tea ch ers
of the s c hoo l. This t r a n lli t i o n. s t udy wi ll do j ust that . I t
wi ll help UB t o u nd e r stand t.l'u! co mp lexit ies o f the day-to-da y
l i fe i n the c l assr~in . espec i a ll y as it o cc urs wi thi n the
trans i t i o n pe riod . We wil l see" the l i t u a t i-on as i t i s s e e n i
by i t s participants . In the ,pr e s e n t e lement a ry/ juni o r h igh
t r ans i t ian s t udy an attemp t i s ma~ to un de r s t an d ho w the
~ iden t ity , the ;ean1 n98 a nd defi~1 tions held by s t ude n ts
i nfl u ence the school cl i mat e ~ and how t h e conflic ting 1d,:as
of in~luence a nd con t rol c an aftec e; no t ~nly the i nter-
pe r so n a l r e la t i b n s i n the c la.s ro o m, bu t a lso t he a lllOunt
and k i nd of l ea r ning whi ch e e xe e pla ce . Althou9 h outside
o f t he pre s e nt study as such , i t mu s t b e r eal i z ed t hat the
micro s e t t i ng of t he cla~8roolll i s no t a n ,enti t y i n i tse l .f ,
as i n any c l as s r oom s tudy , we must r emember that wha t goes o n
th ere i s r e latea t o the la r g e r socie ty . The types 'Of
r e l ati onshi ps t hat ex i s t. between IIt udenta and t ea che rs a r e
c ! o s e l y- re l a ted t o the c l'a s e structure, t he e conomi c
·1
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condition , the family uni t a nd othe r fe4tures of t h e wi d e r
society .
I n s ho r t. the n , the so cio l og i c a l perspective t ries t o
encom~ss the acting p.!! r~on an d the acting gro up. Its l o ng
ru n aim is t c! try t o discover the b a a i c s t ructur e and
processes of h Ulllan 8oc i,e ty•.to identi fy the maln force s that
hold groups t o gethe r . ~nd to l e arn wh a t conditions t ransfornl
social life . The "ma i n ' task. in a sociol ogical s tudy of the
1 is t o l oo k f or the In t eJ:'relll.t i on ahips between school J
a true ure a and IIchoo l proc esse s . Su c h a s t ud y . fr~m a n 'I . -
individual, h Ulll4ni sti c o.pproach . ought to r e vea l the salIen t
i s sue s and c o ncer n s 'o f the stude nts . work i n9 wi th th : s
approach th e t heo retic al perspec tive wh i ch unde r s core s t he
an alysis and repo r t i Rq of thi s t r an s! t i on s t udy · dat a regarc11ng
student s' pe rcQ ptions of an d e xperience i n j uni or h i qh school
ill t hat o f s '(!!lbolic i nte r ac tion . This perspectt ve de a l s wi th
th e ac t ions , inter ac tion s and conc erns th a t ~u. t be
conside r ed i n thi. per i od. I t center. a round the t e net that ,
.whi l e academic ac h ievement is an impo r tant aspec t o f s tuden ts'
lives , othe r f ac to r., s uch as peer an d tea~her' r elation's . a nd
, , .
adaPtat~1I to clas.room rules an d nOrJ!ls a re a l s o worthy o f
not:t~ -
The relll41 nd er o f this c h apte r ...,111 deal ~ith the
bas i c t ene ts of s ymbolic inte r a ctionisrn . The i n t e n t is to
qive a n overview of t his o rien tation. payinq s pe c ific
attention t o the im po r t an ce ' o f mea ni n gs , de f i n i t i ons o f ' the





i n t e raction al o r ienta tion t o s chool. Th is t heoretical
f ra~ework will then be used. as the background for the
s peci fic prob l em of the present studY: Fi nally, th i s
chapter will discuss data processes and a n al ys i s .
Symbo lic Inte raction: An, I n terpre tative
~ ApproaCh to the Schoole l ab~l ~ sYmbolic interactionism , . wa s fi rst u~edby Hcrl?e t umer- and has caught on as a label for a .
dis tinctive approach to the study of so ciology . ,The ideas
s i gn i f i ,!d by lIymbollc interactionism, ho~ever , have a much ' -
l a r g e r he ri t a ge. This approach t r a c es i t s r oots t o the
philosoph ical orientations of pragmatism, a s expounde d ,bY' . /
Wi l liam James , JOhn Dewe y and George Herbert Mead. Oth....r .j tI"
influentialt wr i t e r s of t his tradition are Charles Cooley,
Wi ).liam Th?TDaS a nd Florian Znanieck L
Regardless of the way s i~ which symbolic inter-
a c t i o ni sm h a s been- in~erpreted. most of t he se \who identify
wi th the perspective trace i ts . primary origin t;o the wo rk , of
George He r be r t xeec , Me ad' B i de a s have be e n in terpreted and
expounded on by . sevecea soc iolo gh t ll througheu~ the years ,
t?u t the acquaintance 'Of most ' s o c i o l o g is t s with h is works
c ome s through the teachi ng and writ:ings of one of his b est
kno~n students Herbert Blumer, and o ne of t he c learest '
s tatements of t he '; oc i o l og ica 1 imp lications of the works of
Mead can be fou nd i~ Blum er (1969) . Ano t he r noteworthy
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co n trib u tor t o the early develop ment of symbolic ln ter-
ac t Lon i em ih th~tion o f Mead and BIUll\er is Anselm
Strauss . St raus s no t onl y exp ounded o n the theoretic a l '.
ideas ;J£ s y mbolic i nte r ac tionisrn, but he also di d extens :l..ve
field resear ch u s ).ng the symbol i c interaction o ri enta tion ,
t he r e b"i ad ding t o t he t heore ti ca l deve l op me n t of t h i s
pe r sp e ctive b y ana l ys1n'9 co ncepts in inte rac: t~on process e s
o f eve r yd ay life (e . g . Strauss • . 1 95 9; 1 9 78) .
While pres entirig the ba s i c assumpqons of symbol i c
Interaction!~m ; -t he ma in f oc us he r e is o n .t he Blumer - S t raus!;
o rient a t i o n . nere we find c lose t i e s with the t heo ret ica l
framewor k 0'£ Mead and emphasis on" the more subjec t i ve a spe c ts
o f i n t e r a c t i on . The esse nti al. fea tur e s of Mea d' s anal ysis of
t he b as e s o f s ymbol ic interac~on are a s fol l ows : · that human . j
. socie t y is made up o f i ndi viduals "'ho have s e ,lve s ( t ha t i s , I
make indications t o themsel'ves); that i nd i vidual action,
through the use of symbol s , i s a con struction and not a
release , be i ng built up by t he i ndividu a l th r ou gh no ting an d
i nterpret i ng f eatures of the~ s ituation in which he ac ts ,
. . .
t ha t gr oup 'o r COllective ac t ion co ns is t s o f t he al ign i ng of
i nd i vidua L a c t ions, brough t about by t he i ndi vidUa l 's in te r .-
preting o r t ak ing -i J:l, t o aeecone e ach othe r ' s eccacn e .
Suc h /I ' .f r amewo r k ca n, ?f~ c~urae , be . applied t o
schoo l s an d bas ic t o t h is f r amewor k i s t he Ld e a . that· t he
chang i ng pa tterns of c lallsroom li f e a~e s oc i ally cons truc ted '
ove r. t i me an d are cOnstantly sub jected to ne go t i ati on an d
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renegotiati on l~r tin . 19 761. Also, i t na il been obse rved
that &}'II'Ibo l i c in te r ollct i o n i s t s assume that students can be
taU';Iht . These s t ud e n ts r e ar» , interpret. and define
s ituations . a nd t hey de ve l op se l ves . Al l of t he s e processes
r~u i re co mmunica t i on',l ",hi ch by defi n ition. involves meaning
( Marti,n and M~~dOnell(' 1982 : 346) . Th e Mea d!an approach to
cbv roolll life is neil iy sUInIllariz ed b y 8~~er.
, . .. i n s ho rt, one wou l d have eo t ake
the ,rol e of t he actor a nd see t he world
f rom h i s s t andpoint • . The ac t or acts
to wa r-ds h is world on the ba s i s . o f how
he sees it and not on t h e ba s i . of ho w
the world wou ld a pp ear to t he outs ide
observer. (Bl umer , 196~ : 23 1 .
The fo l lowing foc us o n t he t wO i nte rre lated co ncepts
o f meanings a nd Clef i ni tio ns demons t rate ' t he Im~rtlU1ce of
these notion~ in a symbolic orienta tion to th~ school.·





To lIIake s e ns e out of a s i t uatio n is to interpret i t.
Symbo lic i n t e r a .ct i o n theory a rgues that the co re o f c lassroom
reality i. active huma n be i ngs trying to .... ke s e nse of thei r
soci a l condition. Th e i r experienc~l5.. a re depende n t upon ",t he
i nterpretations they place on "the th i ngs a rou nd thelll. These
int e rpreta tions give sylllbolic i nte r act i o n its s ymbo li c '
character . Blum e r (1969 ) call 's .a t t e n t i o n t o t h i s p ro c e s s
a nd points o u t t hat s ymbo lic interaction", "a s a point of v i ew .











eve ry d a y l i f e . It concen trat e s o n pro c ess a nd ke e ps the
i nd i v idual a t the c e n t e r of the stage .
At the heart o f s ymbo lic int ersction 18 the i de a o f
.
the part i cip a nts as co ns truc t o rs o f t he ir own act ions and
meanings ,
The v as t. propor t ion of huma n i nte r a c t i o n
is symbol i c . whi ch me ans it invo l ve s
i h t e rpre t a t ion •• • . the i dea .Le tha t ....he n
t wo people Ar e intera c ting . ,e a c h hi
con s t aJItly i nterpreti ng hi . oWn an d "o the r s
ac t s an d r e a c t i ng an d r e i nte r pr etinq' and
re acting . e t c ' (Delamont . 19 76 : 241 -' _.
Huraan i nter a ctio n 1s a po si t i ve shapi ng prO c e s s in
i ts own righ t . The par tic lp.antll 'i n i t ha v e t o b u ild up tb e ir
r e ep e c t i ve l i nes of cond uc t by c o ns tant in terpretat. i on of each
other ',s o ngo ing l ine of a c t i On. As pa r ticipa nts ev a l uate e a ch
~ther l ~ acts t he y hav e to a.dj us t o r a r r e s t t heir own
i ntentions , wi s he s , f~ell ngs an d at"t i t udes, acco r d in gly . I n
add iti o n , they have to e va l ua t e t1'Ie f ~tness o f rules ,
co ns e ns us a nd po J;1I\s fo r the situa tion be i ng' fo rmed by the
a c ts of ot1'lers . - I t i 8 the interpretat i o n that counts a s
far a ll outcomes a r e co ncer ned" and therefo'r e peopl e ' . own
thoughts an d ) ev a l u a t ionlll , not i ns tincts , no r 8Unp ly the
' ob jec t i ve " realit y o f the situat i 0'.l" (Wood s . 19 83 : 3).
The term symb ol i c interact l on illlll. direc t s ou r a t tentiQn
t o the IIlOli t fundamental propollition o f t he pe r8p~c tive , th at
18; tha t dis t i nc t ivel y hum~n behaviour a nd i nt e r a c tion 18
c arried ou t t.h rough ths medium o f s ymbol s a nd th e ir me an i ngs.
~n lives no t only i n a phyaical world b ut a lao in a syntbo lic
IJ9
o ne , and peopl e reac t t h r ou gh symbols. A symbol is a
stimulus tha t has l earned mea ning lln d va lue for people a nd
man ' 5 response tov(:~l rs in terms of t he meaning and
v a lue , rathe r t han i n terms of its physical stimulation of
"the sense o rgans (Rose, 19 62 : 5J . La nguag e , as we l l as
gestures and ob j e c t s, are all symbo ls . ~he meanings o f man y
o f ' these a re ,of co urse, s ha red and thi s e na ble s s moot h
social inte raction. so~e ha ve even g r ea t e r cons i stency end
we respond to th em a lmost by i nstinc t . Th.ese have be e n
called "n atural signs " a s dis t i nc t from sign ificant symbols
( Mea d , 1936 ). _ The la t t e r are l e a r ne d. Mead , __~en ,
identified two fo rms or l evel s of 'inte ract ion: s ymbolic and
no n-symbo lic. In no n-symbolic i~te raction humane respond
dire c t l y to one a nother . wi th out gestures or ac t ions . In
symbolic i nteraction t he y i nte r p7e t each o t her I s geatu~es.
and act on t he bas is of the meanings yie lded by t hose
gll!st ures . An un wi tting xeapcn a e t o t he tone of another voice
i llust ra tes non -symbo lic int e r a c t i on . Interpreti ng t he
s haking of a f i s t a s sign ifying t hat pe rson i s preparing to
at tack 'illustr ates symbo lic interac tions .
The conce p t of se l f i s an importa nt one i n Mead's
interac tional ana lysis. For Moad, ,the learning of signif-
icant symbo ls with t hldr mean ings and defini t ions i s do ne .in
a process of social i ~a tion, arid the self ~evelops ~rough
the soc ial pr o ce ss , that is , the sel f is an eme rg e n t from
the social i nt eractio n. As th at which can b e an Obj ec t to ..iJI'#'
itse l f, .th e self may be s a i d to exist i n the a ot i vit Y ,Of,
l
•viewing its e l f r ef l ec tively . In dis cuss ing t he~ i n the
context of s~;ic interaction t heo ry Blumer wri tes:
Briefly, the cen tral notion of the
theory is that all humans a r e posses sed
o f a self and th a t they are ref lexive
.o r self-interacti ng . Th At simp ly means,
t ha t we can t h i nk about wha t we are doing,
an d that what goes o n i nsi de o u r heads i s
a crucial element in how we ec e , (Blumer ,
19 66; 23)\
Woods (1 983 : 2 ) puts i t t his way. "What enab les the con-
Altr uc t i o n of meaning is the ' individua l ' s possessio'n of
- sei e- . We ca n converse with ou r s e l ve s . we can stand ou t s i de
ourse lves and look inwa rd wi t h others' ey ee '" ,
We a lso know tha t the self i s noJ a fixed str ucture ,
bu t rather a dynamic ever-changi"g pro c e s s (B l umer . 1966 ; 2J J .
Mead saw the s e lf as a process a nd po t ~s a s truc t ure . The
actions o f the self a re inf luenced by and partl y d ependent
on th e perso n's socia l situation , but , b ecaus e of its
r e flective nature, t he human being is a n ob ject to i t sel f .
That. is, he may 'pe r ceive himself , have concep~ions of hi ms\ lf,
communica te with himself , and ac t tow ards himself. Mead
r e g a r ds this abi lity of the human be i ng t o ac;::ttowa rds
hi mse lf as the central rnechanlsm wi t h wh i ch the hwnan being '
fa c e s and dea ls with his world. This mechanism enables the
human be ing to make indications t o himself of t hi ng s i n h is
· s ur ro und i ngs and th us t o guide his actions by which he no tes.
Anything o f wh i c h the human be ing i s conscious is some .th ing
wh i ch ne is indicating to h i msel f . To interpret the ac t i o ns







this Of th a t I!le a n i nq or cn e xecee r , This proce ss of - ~elf
in t e r actio n and c hange puts the tllunan o v e r Igains t the wo:r;l d '
i ns t e ad of mere l y i n it . requi re s h i-. "t[ JIleet a nd handle h it
wor l d th..ro uq'h a d e fin ing process inst ea"d o f lie rely res pond i nq
, .
t o it. and forces. h i la to co nstrpct 1111 own ilIctions instead
of mere ly r el ea s l nq t hem . n e nce , the s e l f is. n o t . static a nd
i s n o t lo l ely a p ro duc t of outside forces . one has all ,_a ny
'se lves~ a s he h a s Boc ial r o l es lin d in e e cb- rc Le one behave s
di f f eren t l y on the ba s i s of the meaninqs and defini t~oriB h i s
i nter pre t a tions y i el d .
Th is bri ng s us/to t he idea of !2..!.! taking. Th is
f •
pera pe c t.Lv e recognizes th at the fOr1llat~o~ of ilct/ b y th e
i nd i vidua l t hrough a p~ce9s o f s e l f i nd ication alw a ys t ak e s
pl.e ce i n a lIoci~ l eeae e e t • F ro lll' t¥ Ita n dpolnt of others .
- role .taking is th~ proc e ss throuqh whlch th e self is built.
Rol e t "kin g :Ny b e de s c r ibed "s an t icipa tinq o thers ' re Spon s e!
- 'on the basis .of C?~n participation in a co.ua.u n i ca t i on
'.
~ch ind i vidua~ alig ns his action to
. that of t he other. He does thia b y .
· t aJd nq the ro l e of the othe r . by
makinll indica t i o ns t o his " selt " about
the ot he ra ' l i k e ly r e s pons e . fie
co nstruc ts how o th ers ""i sh or migh t
I ' ac t in a ce rtain ci r c ullIIt ance and how
he hl llldlt"l f mig h t ac e , lIemillh~ t r y to
"ma nage " th e i mpres s i o,na others h av e
of hi lll. He mi g h t put: on a "perfo rmanc e"
t o try t o infl u e nce the other! de finition
of th e si t uation. (Woods, 1916 1 16 ) I
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In r o l e taking we take_ into account the attitudes of
others towards us and to wards t he si tuation that we s hare.
We attempt to Bee "oneeeLf " from t he auts ic;1e (Martin .a n d
Macdon ell . 1 9 82: 3 46). Teachers are familtar with the
eg'otis tical a nd appar ently se lfish you ng child who wan t s
everythi.ng h i s / he r way~ Suc h a chi l d possesses only an "I."
. !
a t thi s stage, the social deve l opmen t is nqt ye t c omplete .
Bu t gradually o,ne l e a r ns to put one;'el£ i n :It he position of
o t her . peopl e arid t~ look· i~ on oneself frorri ~heir posit ions.
This "taking the ro le -of the other " , i s. vital for socia l life
a nd cooperative activity . Its import~nce in the c l as sroOlll is
o bvious.
Thus , th e i ndivid ual c a n only beco me ·!,,~o le· , in the
sense of ~ social p e rs on b y inter na li zing the e xp e c ta t i o ns
embodied in the ge ne rali z ed 0 th: e r; and, i t is th ro ugh the
generalized other t h at the community exercises i nf luences
over ,the individual throuqh hi s tho'ugh t processes (Head , <,
1936 : 1 5 Si . In the classroom t.h e ....i l l of t h e i ndiv i du a l
must be subjected t o that 'of the gro up; teachers a nd p u pils
must try to understand e a c h other: a nd be s e nsi tive t o each
o t her ' s point of view, whic h i s indeed derived from tnce r-
- -pret~tions of the si t uation s at. hand .
When a ppli e d to educatio n, the symbo lic interacti~n
approach is important f o r the analY8(~ of t h e prooeeeee o f
sC ho69 in genera l an d , t h e t e.:l,chinq-lea rning ~ituation in
particu l a r. Frol'll th is pe r spec tive, s ocial o rder i.n the
, .
I
. !_ - - - - - - -
I ,
- "
class room , like i n any other set ting in eve ry day l ife , i s
always in a s t a te o f becolaing . Bo th t e a c he r s and_stude nts
: (e certain strateqies ~\IIJ they ~develop p l ilJ18 of a ction' and
then attempt to negot iat e their i de nt i t ies , and i n t e r a c t ive
ro les. Also , and e s pec i a ll y i n this s t ud y , .. trice students
mbve i nto alre ady deve l o ped s t ruct u res , there Is the questi on
o f how this s t r uc tu re imposes its~lf on ct hem. I n this r e s pect
i t 15 ne cessary to focus o n student s ' perspectives of the
~cial o rder o f Whi Ch" they a re a part. '
The phrase *de f i n i t i o n of t he s ituat ion* wa s f irs t
u se d
p
b y W. I . Thoma!!: t o exaJll,ine the impact of 'de f iyi t.io ns and
meani ngs -on - th e s t r uctu r e d f h wna n ac t io6)n (ThOmas . 19 2 BI .
------- .
Prom the interactl onlst point "of v i ew, p eople a r e seen a s
acting toVa r ds objects o n the basis o f meaning f or them. To
derive · rmean i nq l, t hele people go throug h a p~cess of int e r-
p reti ng an d de fi n ing wha t they ~ee b y ma t c h i ng up their
impre s sions with the ir ~novledge at hand and with the i r
typifica_tion whi ch ha s already been s itablished froiD pa s t
e xpe r i e n c e s . I ndivi dua l s interpret, ~efine and then
. organiz~ the ir acti o ns t o wa r d s ..all socia. l obje cts (Ma r t i n
a nd Mac d o nell , 19 82 : 346) .
Indivi d ua l s , then , o r g a ni ze t he s e . actio ns i n te~ o ,f
the i r d e f ini t i on of t he situation Which take s into account
physical and loc ial fac tor s in the envi ronment , as well as.
the i r o wn ph yaio logical an~ P';YCh01C?9iCal s ta~tes " . I n this













An i mpo r tan t ~int i n Me a d' s a na l y s{s of syn' .bo l i c
in.te ract lo~ is t hat h ume n~ri9'8. in i n terpreting : defining
a nd d raw i nq mean i nq f r om oth,r,' aetlon s Ciln and,. do eee e,
eac h o the r i n the fu ll ra ng e o f h \llllo!ln r e la t4ne o I t
embra ces , eq ual ly well. such r e lat ionsh ips a s co-ope r a t i o n .
. . - .
COflf lict , domi n a t io n , exp~oitation o r cons en su s. The
ptl r tic i pa n t s .i~ e~ch of thes.8 relations have the same 'commo~
tas k of continu ing the i r act ion by i n t e rp r e t i ng a nd definin~
the acts of e ac h other .
Ea rli~r we ~iscussed tIi~ me·~miri.g of symbo ls I n
rel ation t o lnterp-retation . We" shall" now look mo.re eloseiy .
a t how sYJllbOls are important f o r mean ings and definiti o n s .
I - . . •
The 'conc e p t of~. o r object as Blumer ' prefers to c all
them.. are fun¥mental concep~ i n Mead' s a~hellle o f ana ly s i s .
. .
, s e,ca us e . h uman beings ll~e i~ a world o f ob j e c ts , their
,'a c t i '4li.t i e s are cente r ed around them. But, for Mead . -objects
are hUftan constructs a nd 'no t s elf-ex isti ng entities , with
i n trinsic na tures . Such Ob jects .e r e g i ve n _aning baaed on
the orientatj.,ons ~nd actions of peoPl~ towards th~ . In · .
. \;his sense , an ob jec t i s ' anythincr. th a t can be designa ted or ,
refe rred t o ., It may be a s 'phys i c a l as a ,chllir, as imaginary
as ~:~t'::'~{ as 'vague as a philosophic al doctrine •
'i~ an ~naly.is o f Objects ' 'a nd mcani~gs , several
. . .
Import~nt ' poin t ,_ need to be c onsidere d . We ,s h a ll d1s~us8
. them ~epar:at~1Y'. , . Firstly" the na t ure ' o P-o the o b ject is
" , . . ...' ', " "': ' '"




never~eless , more to the ",-\e f i n i t i on o f t he situation" than
W.l . Thomas 's ( 1928: 572) ce lebrated adage : " I f me n de f In e
s itu",tions as real,' they a re re al ~n thei r cc ns e que n ce s e ,
Symbolic interaction, then, involves' interpre tation , o r
," t •
a s c e r t a i n i ng the meaning of the a c tions or :remark s o f o ther
peOPle ." It also invol ves defini:tions,or: convE7~ing
i ndica,t i o ns t~ another person a s t o how he ,1S t b a c t (Blumer,
1969: 13),: Through th~s prcces s , th .e participants f i t
, ' , '
their own ecce - to \:he ong oing acts of others • .
,; The process of inJ:;erpretation ~ its ' co nsequertt ~ .
definiti ons ~nd mea nings i s part o f. all human: a;sociations .
. " .
•The'heo~ SUggests ·th~.t :t~ unde~stand th e w1k1ng~ 0.£ ,8. ,
g r o u; (~uch as tfc c~assroom) we m.u~ t first ~ unc,e r s t a nc how
those in"~e g;ouP.,:def ine thqir' positions ~nd ' what meanings
they attach' to 8i9n1£ica;£ symbo ls',
. , , .: { ~ . . ' ,
(l,fter a ll a gro~p b a collection of , II
(' indi~dua1li c~inuouBly i .n the process
. o f for:ming de finitions of objectij'and
::;~:i~~~~e ,~:~ ' s~~uiCa~e~~~!ih!n ,
the group , (!?Od9C. and B~gden i 197 4 ; 67) "
Thes~ ind~Viduals be~me pa~~ ,Of an ~~.~~blishef pa,t~ern of .
gro¥ behaviour , as more a nd :moreqefinitions become conunon ~ "-
.~ mon'J ~cm . , "But ~e be'haviour ' is mare comp.lex.. tha~ II
. simple nimul us,.response mode l , and ' patt erns of group
: ' behilvi~ltr (as w~ll as o f individu al ;ehil"'i~ur) ~r~ open . ~o ·
crtan;ea \; ilny . tim~meniers l defi~itio~~lceaBe to be ' " .
~onfi~ad" (Dodge . and -Bo~den. 1974 1 67) ,
' .' . '
"
..
f o r who m it is an ob j e c t . To understand t hi s we must
r e a li ze that man inhab it"s t wo different wo"rlds. t he na tural
wo r l d. where he experiences drives and "i n s t i nc t s a nd whe r e
the e x t e r na l wor ld exis ts i1ldepen&mtly of him, a nd the social
woAd. where ~e existence of symbols , suc~ as l a ngua ge,
. .
, teache r . con,st a nt ne go tiation s are r eq uired t o pre••rve Cl;n
o ther mi gh t . act an~ ~ut how one mi ght or s hi(lul d act . In
the ca s e ,of 're student. on e mi9'h~ PUt o n a .performanc e to
try to i nfl ue nc e the. teacher'g[I~init1on of h im. Be, might
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ei\ ab les h i m to AssIgn mllan ip,qs to objectB . It i s t h i s
attribution of meaning . thi s interpre tation, whi ch makes
ma n distin~tively h~an and II. socia l be i ng . '!'he s ymbol i c
i .nteractioR: s t l t~erefore, i s i nte rested i n the wor ld of
subjecti.ve meanings and the ,3ymbo l a b? which they ' a re
produced an d represented . I~ relating thiS to the s chool,
we a r e l e d to Bee the impo rta nce o f \the s t ude n ts' pe rspective
in the classroom altuation . We r e a l i ze that t e a che r s and
students o f ten -assign 'd i f f e r e n t me aning s to the aame eve n ts
or objects . In this case the task o f the .i n t e r a c t i on i s t ha a
been to e xplore · the propertiea an d dimensions of the va r ious
p~dce sBe5 . ....., - ,
Secondly, ,thi s process of inte rpretation takes place,
i n a ' so"oia l C?nt;ext. In t hi s s en s e O"nl!., aligns on e ' s actions
to that~ the other. on e doe. this b~ taki n g the rol~ o f
the o t her . One make s indicat ions to oneself about how .the? ,
eq uilibritull in the clas~ room.
'Ihirdly. these lIleanings a re I\and l e d and l:lOdi ~ied
througl\ an i nterpre tativ e pr oces s used by the Perso n in
deali~g with the things he encoun t ers . The att.r ibut i on of
mean ing to o bjects through s ymbol s is a co ntinuing p ro ce ss .
Action is not s i mply a co nsequence of dri ves and att itude s
~Il the t r ad iti ona l meaning s o f the s e t e rms, but resul t s f rom
a co n tinuous process' of i nte rp re tat ion an d r e -int e r pre tat ion .
. ~
,' The i ndividu a l co nstruc t s , mod ifies, pieces t ogether , wei gh s
Ule pros and. cons ~d bar? a i ns . The s ymbolic int e ra c ti0'\is t
t hen i s inte res ted i n pro ce s s; i n what goes e n i n t he s choo l .
One wa n ts to know how t e a ch e r s nego t i ate wi th s t udel!ots , how
teach e r s , as well a s stui:l.en ts , r eac t to di ff e r e nt situa t ions
and , how these c l a ssr'OOllI p r ocesses a r e i nte rp r e t ed by othe r s
in t he l earn inq e nv i ro lllllen t (Ma r t in , U 76l .
I n Butlllllariz ing these t hr_ee po i nts , i t is nece s sa ry
t o po int ou t that , from a s ymbolic i nten c tionill t perspe c t i ve ,
t he principal th eo r e tical idea be hind t he sochl h a tion
p roce ss is the assUlllption s co ncerning def i nitions and
meani ng s . I n other wor ds, we a c t toward. thinqs , or o t her
people , on the basi s of .the mea ni ng s t he y h av e fo r us . These
mean ings .~re derived fr.omithe soc.iali za t ion .pro c es s , and
becaus;"o f o ur abili';y to interpret and r e fl e c t on t;he
meani ngs i n o ur social world , they are modified by us. Fro m
this pe rspective , a n i mpor.tant d im,naion of Ioc lalhation is
the part played by r e felr ence g roups , general~zed o thers and
signif ican t o ther ll i n sel f and r oie proceue ll .
i' ..
'.
Ref err ing to the points just made an " relat i ng them
to t h i s e lemen t ar y/ j un i or hi gh school"'s tudy , we mi gh t say
that . the meanings and de f initions t hat ch ild ren atta ch t o
c l a s s ro om eve nts grow out o f t he social i nteraction which
takes p l ace there . a nd ar e changed and lJlOdif i ed i n t he
interpreta tive .process .itself. In~is case student~ wi l l
ac t t owa r ds th i ngs on the basis' o f t he meanings t ha t t hese
A j e c t s or events have fo r · them . Hence , t he need to focu~
o n t he ide a o f s ubj ec tive c areers in g e nera l and student
~ i n pa r ,tieular .
"
Sub j e c t ive Car e e r s
I The rooi wi de l y us ed t heo r e t i c a l a pp r oac h to car e e rs
h~S be e n o b je , tive in nature an d with t hi: a ppr oa ch a COllUllOnly
unders tood de f i ni t i o n ha s been "a s ucc es s i on of rela t e d j obs.
ar r ang ed in a hier a r c hy o f pre stige through which p e r son s
move i n a pr ed ict able seque&~e ~ (~ilenskY . 19 60 : 127). Th i s
no tion o f career wa s o r igina l ly bo rrowed £1;om the socio logy
of occupa tions where i t wa s a l so viewed a s :he movement of /
pers on s thro ugh a s e ries o f positions withi n s~me s o r t o f
occupa t ion al s y stem. Such a "\ti ew ap proiches the co ncept i n /
a way not directly re lated to th e perB~al view position !f
the pe r so n s under s t UdY,' Wilensky ' s de fi ni tion make s t h is
point c l e a r . This moving , or series of adj ustments, 11 . .
typi ca lly conside red in terma o f movemen t up o r down between
, I






.. infol'lllal h ierarchy of prestige , influence an d income . At
the ob j ec t i ve leve l , an occupa t ion S~Ch aa t e llc hi nq PLaybe
5tudled co nc e rn i ng i t s career cha r a e t e r i s tics, or the care e r
line o f th e o r ga ni.za tio n i n wh i ch t ho s e involved i n teaching
. .
per fo nn mos t o f t he ir dutie s . Thi s perspective of c areers
dce s no t t ak e int o a cc o unt the pe rso'ri1.1 vi ews of the human
actors . 'fb e fa c t tha t t he v iew of the a c tors ou ght no t be
be ove r looked wa s broug ht ou t bY· Gof l man (1961: 127 ) . lie
notes t hat o ne va l ue of the t e rm "c a re e r " ~8 its two s idednen.
One s i de is linke d "'lth i ntern al Ll'lA t te r s he l d de arly an d
clo s ely by an i maqe of se lf and fel t id e nti ty : the o t her s ide
con ce r ns o ff i cial posi t~OIl S , j u-r al r e la t i on s and s tyle of
li fe and is, i n pa r t. a public ly access i b le i nstituti ona l
• complex •
• Whe n l ook i nq a t the ca reers o f ei th er t e a chers an~/or
s tu dents , the pub lic and ptivate ar e ,obv i ous-. For e xample .
we wa tch a teache r playing the role o f mus ic ee e cn er and
do ing all the ord i nary th in9s th a t 90 wIth t ha t pos i t ion,
but the actual e xpe rie nce s f e l t withi n tha t .•r o le . are priva te
and kn own IllOs t l y t o t he i ndi v i dua l. ' Si lQU arly, we view a
• student ~ • • meml?er of a q~ad. Ii lC"'pr a 9rade s eve n c l a 99 .
We~,8erve how tha t s tudent p ar ticipates i n. and ~er forms
ta9k~expected in th at ro le , but we do not r ea l ly und erstand
'. .
the role as it h expe rien ce d by t he child . When we v i ew
car~ers · objective l y- , we lIlis s th is per. onal aspect .
Tr ad ition a lly. then . the te rm ca ree r has · bee n
reserved fo r thoae who expect ,to enj oy the pro motions l aid
/
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out wi thi n a r ea pe c t.em.e .profession . The te rm is coming to
be used. howev er, in a b ro ade r sense, t o r e fe r t o any soc ial
and personal dimensio n of one 's l i f e co urse. The wi d e s p r e a d
i ncl us i on of subjective da t a and discus s ion i n s t udi e s and
discourses o n career s, po int s to the growing impo rtance of
. t his v iew an d suggests t ha t "a clear er sta teJl\cnt of th is idea
\
a nd i t s i n t e g r ati on with t he ob j ect i ve app r oa c h .j.s desirab l e .
The subjec tive c ar eer is t l)e i nteracti onists' fo cus .
an d , as we s h all s e e, i _t does offer us a means of ,li nk i ng t h e
indi vidua l 's expe z-Lence with the i nstitutio nal provi s ion of
f ormal ca r eer s and ul timat ely with soc i ety-at -Iarge . This
concept ,o f c areer ilo llows one to IOOve back a nd fo r th be twe en
t he pe r sona l an d the publ ic , be tween the self a nd i t s
s i gnificant s o cie ty . Ca reer c an be viIWe d subj ective l y as
a pe r ec na j, an d r e al conc e pt in a pe rson's mine .
But, the Lde c o f sub j e ctive ca reer is no t new. More
than fo ur decad ee ago , Eve re t t Huglles (19 3 7 : 407 ) was
v i ewi n g a person's life c areer a s "e mov ing pers pe ctive i n
whi ch the pe r-ac n sees hi .s li te as a whole and interprets the
me anings o f , his v a r i ous attributes , actions and th: things
whi ch ' happen to him " . ucre recently, the subjec t ive oareer
has r ece t ve a much attenti on f rom symbolic i nter actionists .
It i s regarded as Mth e actor's recogn~ti~~ and i n t e rp retation
o f past o r f u t ure eve nts associated with a parti ou lar i denti t y
a nd e s pe c i a l l y 'his int erpreta tion of impo r tant continge ncie s
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I t emphasizes, a cc~rdin9 to Stebb i ns , the actor 's recognition
and interpretation of past eve n t s i n one's b iography. More
es pe c i a l l y , a caree r i s , in t h i s se nse . th e person's
awareness o f a particular seq uence of even ts associated with
"
a particular iden tity . This sequence i s usually seen as
e xt e nd ing i n to the fut ur e wi t h some degree of c larit y . The
i ndi v i dua l ' s caree r i s h i s pe rsonai view o f th ese -happ er unqs
as they relate- to t he i mportan t f eatu r e s of hi s li fe . Suc h
recognition and in terpreta tion of even-ts, wh i ch are'$~en by
"Stebbins to b e. important concepts i n the s ub j ective career ,
"r e s ul t s i n a ce r ta i n typ~ ,qf kncwjedqe , I t is this kno ....ledge
Wh i ch e nables the individu~l t o have a special view of th 'e
world . Whel\, activated in a so cial situation , the su bjective
ca r eer influences beh avi o ur .thr ough t hi s world v i ew and
simultaneously he ightens the i ndi vi dual 's Awa r e ne s s of i t .
Put into a classroom context . t his means t ha t stude nts (o r
teache rs) in the process of recognb=ing events in the ir lives
interpre t th e m as we l l. This re sults.. in me ani ngs and
. .
de f in itions whi ch i nfluence t heir ec.t' Lona , we cannot kno w
why students acted i n a certain manner unless we know what
mea ni ng the situa t ion. had for them.
Obvious l y . par t of one 's sub jec tive career is one's
pe r sonal recogn!.tion and interp r e tat:ion o f p arts of i t s
pa t t e rn . Whe n pe r sonal i nt erpretations en ter the pic t ure,
behaviour ma y ap pe a r t ha t. cannot be p redi c ted f ro m or .
ex plai ned by the obj e ctive epp r oech alone. '1'hi s personal .
/?
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i n t e r p r e t a t i o n has been r e f e r r e d to as the d e.finit ion of the
situation (St e bbi ns, 1967 ) .
It also has b een no ted that career, in t ile sub ject i ve
sense , i s most ,co mpa t i bl e wi th our co ncep tua lization of
commitment. Commitme nt i s desc ri bed by Kanter ( l 9 74 : 1 26 )
as "a considerati on w'i5.Ch arfee a at the intersect ion of
organ iza tional requisi tes an d persona l experience . . •commitment
t he n , re fers t o 't he Wi ll i n gne s s of social actions to give
t heir e ne rgies a nd l oy al t i e s to socia l sys tems - . As we shall
see l a t er , the deg ree of commitm e n"t i n a so:ia l system ,
especially' t h e c:l a s s rooJ!l" will v ary. We sh all see also how
i t is tied up wi t h the i de a of ident i ty . In r eferring t o
iden t i t y " ~t is kno wn tha t individuals ca rry an array' of
characteristic s from th e diffe rent ro l e s in -whLch they play
a nd pro ject images o f se lves to o t hers in ;;Jle i r actions . One
o f the main assumpt ions of symbo l ic inte ~ac tion is th at
peop le are co ncerned wi t h deve l oping, p r ote c ting a nd safe-
guar ding a de si red image of se lf . Thi.,s image p rovides t hem
with identit y . But, .eer ve s are no t necessarily unilinear and
no t ne ce'esarily u~idimensionall that: is , people may choose
to proje~t different illlllgBS of self in different contexts .
Some might be co mpIe ment ar y, others migh t be. com~satory.
Fo r eX,ample, one parti cular form of presentation o f .s e l f
mi gh t be fo r ced, r ath e r t h an ul f chosen, . a ",c h as the
rebellio~9 studen t forced~e duti f ul o r ,t he ki nd hearted
t eache r f orce d to be a uco arat ac , It g eneral l y follows ' t ha t
t h e greater t he l eve l of conflict be tw~enpupilli' a nd,.-t eachers,
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the more likely this f o r c e d , f al se pre s enta t i o n of s elf wi) l
The re wil l be increasi ng emphasis on t.ype s of
co mpens atory be h aviour . I n such a classroom situation , neither
t eachers no r studen ts are able to act ou t the ir r ea l
i de n t i t i e s , and this, i n turn, wi ll affect meanings a nd
d e f init i ons as we ll a s the degree of oo nunitm e nt to t he tasks
a t h and .
It i s i mpo rtant to note, t hen, that t be pr oce s s of
recogni tion and inte rpre t ation along wi th ' the con ce p t s of
ccmmf tme nt; an d identity are pa r t a nd pa r c e l o f the s ub j e c tive
approach to career. Th e s e i deas will' be 1et rred to ag a in i n
the section on s t udents ' careers .
.
Student Ca reers
In this discu s s ion on student c are e rs . t wo i mportant
pc Ln t.a wi i l be made . Fi r s t , s tudents ' careers mus t be looked, .
at not o nly ver ticall y, but f r om a ho rizo n t al pe rspective .
, ,
This i dea has been str essed bI Bec ker (1 9 63) a nd Woo ds ( 1983).
Seco nd , the s t ud e nts ' l evel of co mmitmen t tv t heir role s
will be influenced , no t on ly by t he i r own i n t e r p r e t a t i on a nd
de finitions o f .the work , bu t by t he beha viour of teac hers i n
the c l ass room• . T~is w11.1 co me ~out throu gh a disc:rep ancy
betwe en t heir personal i denti ties and the rol~ t he y a re
requi re d t o play • . A s·ymbol ic inter action approa ch to the
c l a s s room, based on the no tio n of humans as reflective actors,
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pr ovides an ex ce llen t view o f stude nt c aree r s. Any i ndiv id ual
classroom encoun ter between a t ea c he r and c l as s ca n be
conce iv ed of as all i nt e r ac t i on of s tude nt and teache r c areers .
~ Del arnon t ( 1976, 27) a r gues that g iven t~e c o nc e ptua l iza "ion
o f c lassroom l ife as s hared mea n ing , an un d e rs ta,nd i ng of t he
dev e Lopmen t, o f su ch me a ni ng is an e s se ntia l pre r equis ite for
t he co mpre hen sion of what i s involved i n ,c l a s s r oom~reers .
Studen t careers, Hke oth~Ubjective caree rs , ar-e
neve r s tat ic : they a re situa ted i lll t ime . In ad d i tion, t hey
have ',to be seen in the context ,?f Child "d eve l opment,
e specia"l l y ' as t h i s r e l a te s ~o primar y · and seconda ry
soc ialization . Prima r y so cialization i s the very e arly
learning tha t take s pl ac e In t he famil y an d prepares t he
ch ild t o face the wor l d . Se co nda ry soci a lizat i on , ac co r d i ng
t o Ber ge r an d Luckman ( 197 6 : I S8) i nvolves " t.h e inte rn al i "z-
e t.Lo n of i nstructional a nd in s t i tutio na l ba s e d sub - worlds . . .
the a cq uisition of role sp ec ifi c kn owl ed ge • . . r ole sp ec i fi c
J
vo c ab ul a rie s and und e r s tanding 6 • One "a uh- wor Ld" ph a ses
into an other . For examp le, the first les s on the child has
t o l earn on ~oinq to s.ch ool i s how to be come a s tudent , in
ge nera l t erm s a s di stinct from II certa in mo ther ' s ch ild.
othe r ch anges Ln stude nt careers oc cu r -when th~ move t o
junior hi gh . or senior _high school s . At ea ch level t he c hi l d
enters a ne w 6 s ub-wor l d " with al l its demands k d
cons l gnmenee ,
These changes i n so c ialization r equ ire students t e





be e eue enue - not the ro le a s designated by th o se in-
autho rity, but . as made "by students . Ado le s cen t s are less
co nce rned about how t o become teache rs. lawyers o r any th ing
else than they are abou t how t o become s tudents . The y l i ve
in t h e pre s ent . They are called o n to devise short-term
measures to cope . ~ A. t e ac h stage ihe re is a marked change
in the s tatus an d role of s tudents . Havi n g mas tered the
p revious stage, ne w probiems and new s ituat ions a rise i n ~e
. n ex t . making new deinand~ on coping resourcea and ingen u i t i e ,s ft
(Wood S', °1 9 8 ) : -1 6 4) . This socialization, i n that · i t i s a
p r e pa r a t i on f o r life, i s undoubtedly one o f the most va luable
lessons 2! child learns in scnccj ,.,
The students ' ca r e ex a , then , co nsist of a n\irnber of
steps o r stages which comprise status passages. The objective
. aspect ot :those ca reers is vis ible to us. -The y are the
ne wco mers i n differen t s c hool s or in t he ne w class in t he
same school . But , . the sub jective aspect of the i"r careers is
l ikely ~uctr more important to them. They h ave to est~blish
themselves i nt o a d i ffe rent situation, -t he y have to i n t erpret
a nd define new s i.tuat ions an d eve nts. Also, th~y hav e to
become invol ve d with an d comsnit t ed to a ne w s ys tem. They have
to lea r n how to be students I ho w to manage the de man d s made
upon t hem and t o cope wi t h prob lems that may arise, whi l e , a t
t he s ame t ime preserving t heir identi ty .
But , s~udent B ' c aree r s .a r e not t ota l l y g uided by th e i r
de finition of the si t ua t.ion. Stude nt s do no t .man age t heir





subordina t e d . The who le pe r i od i s transitional , i .rom b ei ng
un scct e j Leed and 'i r r e s po ns i b l e childre n t o be i ng fu lly-
f l e dge d stude n t s a nd then cit i zens o f s oc i e ty . In thi~
respe ct. we find the co ntours o f many s tuden t caree rs laid
down by t e ac hers. Two major cu I turall y de fi ned ch a nnels for
s t ud e nt c ar e ers that are u Sua !},Y!i de n t if ied are t ho s e b ased
o.n s oc ial c leiss an d gender . The i nf luence teache rs exert
in t he crucial p r oc ess of s ubject and oc c upa t i ona l ch oi ce is
of g reat ,importanc e . For ex erepLe , s t ude n t s a re , Ln most
" . ..
school s , channe l led i nto di ffe~ent groups or str a t a
de pe ndin g on t he teacher 's i dea o f the s tude""'a a b il ity a nd
interest. Guida.nee co uneej Iore reinforce t h i S move men.-.
Cl coure l an d xt euae ( 1963 ) s how how c c uase i r ore " t yped-
stude n ts i n t o a ppr opriate channe l s , how the label ing o f
s t uden ts mig ht l a un ch t he m into delinquent c a reers , an d h ow
, . '
t each ers and coun s el lor s " show· s t udents in t o c e r ee m. careers. "
It was said e arlier t hat one of t he mai n a,ssumpt i ofl,,8
of symbol i c inte~a,ction i s th~t people ~re se en ~s be ing
co nc erne d with de velopi ng, pro tecting and safe-guardi ng a
desired imag~of se l f . with regard t o studen t careers, an d
given t he f a ct th at they a r e o fte n ch 1mnelled o r ' l a be lled
into , ce r t a i n 's lot s o ~ groups, wh i ch 'u ndoubt e d l y" a f f ec t !!' their _ ,
ide nf, l t i e s , we c an assume that the student 1,s f i ghting a
ba ttl e -ec maint a in a desired s el f - con c;ep t . I n thi s respect ,
we can ,a l so e xpe c t t ha t cMldren . when co nfro n t ed' with
s ituations wh i ch they deem 4e r og a t ory. to t he i'r desired 8el£-
i mag e, wip seek' out other'"s oci al sittiat1~ns t o re i n~Qrce
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t hi s definit ion . In sbo r t , as WOOds points o ut , <s t ude n t s '
caree rs a r e ecee noted f or the ir "continul t~e9 : nd channe l l i n?
tha n fo r thei r i n i t iated direct i on . On t he sur face i t
a ppearS that studen t s ace give n choices for thei r . careers ,
but the ~hOices a r e he avily c irc UIIIs c ribed an d lIIay b e non - rO' 1.~
existent for some . baent 'pe CSp!cti ve s a ce of t~~de t o
ma t ch tea che r pe r sp ectives and t he y o perate with a notion
? i' ~pproprhtene8~ (Woods , 1983 :.170) . Once s t~den ts are
situa t e d in cart a ! n s lo ts, distinct ca r ee r paths ex is t ,
associ a t e d with a hierarchy of knowle dg e , bas ed o"n t he t e st
and examlna.t i on lIy.t~~ . . In this Iftillnner studen t car e e r s a re
forma lized i n a ocor danc e wi th the s trati fi ed na t u re o f t he
structur e .
Th :& discus s ion on s tude nt ca ree rs has ' drawn -o ur
. .
..a ttenti on to th e f act tha t ~ey mus t be ~oOked ' ~t" not o nl '!-
ve rtically . bu t ho r izo n tally ali' wel~ . '1)10 o the r "t lllpo r tr4nt
po int s nee d to pe -.a de . Fl rst~y , sinc e s t ude n t ca ree r s are
se e n i n re r~tlol\ t o child dev e l opment . they a ce nev e r s.ta ttc .
but Con t i n ually ch ange a s the ~ild p ro q i eues thr o·u9.h the
, va r ious sta~e ll o f s8conda ryrsocial iaaeion . :rhe s'e · s t a t us
pa s sages·, a r e . special ly important when childr en t r a ns f e r •.
= . -
f ro m one s choo l to a nother an d mus t make the 'necessa ry
. . .
ad justments. Secondly . studen ts ' c4reef & may no t be , a s ml1dh ;. .....
i nfl~enccd by Btud~~tB' th:kselves as they ap~ear to be . I t
has been noted t ha t t eacher manageme nt o f s tuden t c a r e e r s if
an important 'Phenomenon , and we 'h ave . t ried t o Ilhow how t his















~ung pe op le between. the ~ges of ,ten and fourteen
gp through some of t he IIIOst dramatic hfechang~s that they
will ever experience • . It is du ring : he s e years that pubert'Y
trans fo rms the child into a young adult and . the a ch i e ve!1'ent
~ the 00.0 10910a1 capacity to· reproduce ha s : profound"
r e pe r c u e e .ic ne on all ot~er ~spects of de:-relOpinent -
Intel~~ctual, mora l , so c l al and emotional. Ye t , ' fro.m a
sociologicatorie.nt~tion". thh periOd, is r: of.-the , least
unders tood'andlnost uti-der - atudi e<! o f ,th e. ,en 7ire ' B~an of
human life; '
__: As a"soc:ial, ·i~8t1l.Ution that serves all yo ung p~pl~ ,
the sc hoo l 1';1 ~ in :~ ; 'Pi votal po~\t~'cin' ~J-th respece :to~ th t he
proble~s and ~romis~s 0 ,£ the young : Trans.\ tlon . f'rom ~
elemel\tary to j u'n.l,.or· high'oschool t akes ' place ',dur i ng those
· cri~i~~~ , y~~r~ a nd ; ,',a s ':; ea e a r c h ' .s ~oYa "· it is o~~en a t r aurnat'i c
c~a~'iI. i brl'.lg ing new' problems 'lin d 'conce r ns' to compoun d those ;
connected wit~ growing .up ,
Amo.ng ,th! pr obl em :th!,-t , may , fa ce .s t udent s in the"
tran:sition from' elementaz:y fo ' junior:hiqh s c hool is a ' s h i f t
f rom"a ' s'"'o l f ~onta:ined Cla8 8r~m o r ' f r om par ticipati on i n"a\
l imited n~r o f ~'laa8;oollls ,.to a :~Ul tiPl~ ' c~a ~ ' .. '\
envir~nment ',of ' ~e jUniOr ' ~'!'9h school. ~~ the junior. h i gh . .\
setf-n9 . s tude '- ts mus t, .,: dap t . to .4 school. envi~onine,nt tha t is
both instr~ct'10nallY an d ~~c1411y com~le~.," ~ot\~lY. are "
· tl}8!,e IlIOr e .teacher s to ge t 't o know , . but good ' friend8:are , .l '
· of tEi"n ~ep4rate~ ~ i~ vari~u, c laalln ";'d 'a'ft, e n IItu dents ' must







make new fri end s . Tha problem resides i n t he chil~'s ab ility ,
to move .f r Om one s oci a l setting whe r e he bas ically de a l t i n
~ on e - to- o n e c l i ent r e la tionship to one in wh i ch he is part
of a bureaucrat!: sOc a1 system, ....here power . compl i a nc e ,
'.Early a dole s ce , then . being i n itself a stressful
me when the young stu de nts need some s ta.bi;,lty
to he lp them cope wi th the i r changing bodIes an d changing'
self image s , the y a re placed in a ne w social setting wh i ch
may demand o f them new methods o f be h avi o ur , new work ,pa t t er ns '
, , ,
" , and .of'ten to associate wi th new fr'~endSh ip gr opps.
... . I t is for a n understanding C;;f s tudents ' perceptions
, - . \
and experIences in th i s trans i~ion. t hat t he present ;esearch
is d irected . The problem is on e of t ryi n g to bette.r
understan d h ow, young a do lescents in terpret this period of
, .
their s chool c a reers . I t i s , hoped that t h is rese~rch. wi l l
sens i t i ze ' ed uca t ors to the stude nt pe rspective, especial l y
. '. : i
all i t relatell to , the - t rans i tion from e l e ltle nts ry t o j un ior
high . s choo l.
-'Dat a COl l oc t i on a nd Analysis '
. ' ' I ,
'the fi.r a t phase of the reaearc~wall: carried o u t i'n
~May 19 S'3. in a suburban elema~t.i.ry, Bch. i , (1t'- 6) o f about 450
" s t ud ents . -(Gr a d e s ix s t ud en t . ' from thi and t wo o t her fee~or
. . , . ~
6 1
schools we r e tr'itnsferred fo r g r ade s ev en , to a centra l hi gh
s choo l in t he same s uburb . Dur i ng this p has e of t he research
an ope n ende d questionna i re wa s admini s t e r ed to ninety grade
s ix. students ( t h r ee c lassesl . who wou ld b e attending t he
central high s c ho o l in Se ptember . The q u e s t i onna i re
(Appendix 1 ) contai ned ques tions that perta in ed t o s t ud en t
expecta tions of junior high s ehcoj, The s e quest ions ,
\
c overing a wide r an 9'8 of t opics, were d i rected ...t finding
.
out the s t ud e nts ' ex pect a t ion s regarding ls t udy a nd ac ademi c
work , extra-curricul ar activiti ~s. friendship pa t t e r n s , "
pa re nts ' attl ~ude5 regarding .t he transfer ; 11009 otherh
S t~de nt expecta t ions we re f urther .a s s es s e d whe~ twenty of
. .
these s t ude nts, sele c ted at r andom, were 'i n t e r v i ewed o n th e
s ame tC?pic .
The second phase' of the research took. p l ac e in t he
c~n tr4l high sc hool in t h e sam e sub u,:b an area . Thi s h igh .
schoo l had ,a n en ro l men t of nearly 1 ,400 students . Be c au se
of the r eorganize d high school progr4Jl'l and th e n ece s s i t y of
now ha v i n g stude nts, remai n in school one ye ar l onge r f or
v , ~~a~e ,~lve~w pOr.+a b l e s were'at~ched to theachoO"l to
a~~t~ 't he incomi ng e i gh t grade seven cl a s se s ,f ,r om thre e--~-" , .
f eed e r - school s . These portables we re 's ome wha t s a l f ,con t a i ne d
an d, no do ubt, help ed make the ,gr a de ' ;;ev a n t r an s i tion a
li ttle l e n traumatic than i t ' would have 'b ee n i f they h ad
~~en p l'a ce d 'i n t he l a r ge: area of the sCh~:i ' wi th so many
, , " /
students spanni? g s uch a 'wide ag ,a rang~ ~ The s E!'i0nd phll8e..
o f t he study was done towArds thsen<!. ' of ~y of the u r a ds





seven y ear. Eigh ty-eight of the ylfl8 . tu de nu, ~ho were now
nearinq the e nd of the 'lrade seven'\-e ar a t th e centu,l h i gh, .
s choo l were a gain a ske d to resp?l'K1 to a q ue s tionn a i r e . Thi , '
wa s similar t o that give n a year earlier ,' excep t t ha t
ques ti~n'; were worded to eliei t response s regarding the i r .
experiences 1n the grade seven p rogra lll (App e ndix 2 ) . I t "0'1&8
no t convenient , howe ver , to do inte rviews wi th g rade seven
s tude n t s . I n th i s reg a rd , s t u de nt s ' comments on "t a pe , whi ch
were 8om, time a used to support -c cee e n e e f rom t he grade six ,
q uesti o nna ire , a re not available fo r th e g r ade seven anal ys 18.
Howeve r , gi ven t he deta i l of the comments f r om,t he grade soven
class e s . thi s is no t s een to p rese nt a ny drawb.acks · fo r tl'l e
p ur poses a t hand •
. These two set . o f " da t e , th en . th e g rade s i x da t a,
which r:ro vided t he etudent ·S'""expectatione . fo r jUnior high
school ...nd t he qr lld e ~even data , which s upp U ed the i r
eJrP&riencee i n j~kor high 8chool , pr esent a picture of the
expec~ation. ll~experienCe 8 of students during t he
trans! t ion period f roc. e l ement a ry to j un io r hi g-h s choo l.
The qu e stions on ea~ . of the qu e s t i on naire s re l a te t o
somewha t lilpec i fic thlilmes .i n stud~n t t ranei t.i on ~ Fo r example, .
que8tione 5 , Band 9 de a l wi th studen t IiI tu dy llnd pe rformance
a nd ques tion s . 1 , J an d I3 'deal with s tudent emotion iii . The
ques tio-?8 o~ each ~f. the q ueatiQllnai re8 ~llsPted data o n
six themes • . Briefl y ths•• them es are l
perfonnan.c:e , (2 ) teachara , (3) pa rents , U ) .xt~a-curric~lar
the mes fo rm the sub - beadings f or Chapter I I I . (an anai~9i9




of students I expectations f o r j unior h i gh s c hoo l) an d
Cha pte r I V, (a n an a lysi s of stud'a nt e xperi ences in j unio r
high s ch ool ) . The aim o f the 'data anal ysis i s to pinpoint
1TIOre s pecifi yopi cs within each o f these themes . Thes e
t heme s were rdentifi~and dis cussed by f ol low ing the i dea
of " t heo r e tic a l saturation" as explained by Gl aser an d
Strauss (1967 : 61 ) . In other wor ds , thes e themes wer e
identi fi ed as s uch whe n no ad ditional d~_ta were _f ound,









STUDENT EXP£ C'rAT I ONS FOR JUNIOR HI GH SCHOOL
The e xpecta t iort 8 w!l i c h s t ude n t s neve f o r ju nio r h 19h
s choo l a s r e ve a l e d in t he pr esent re8ear~h can be an alysed
by focus in9 on thei r pe rceptio ns o f (l ) the i r s tu dy and
pe r f o rma nce a t t he j unio r h i 9h l e vel : ( 2 ) po ten tial ch an ge s
i n t e ache r and pa r en.tal e xp ec tations f o r t he m: (3) i nvo lvemen t
i n e )(.tra-curr icular a ctivi t i e s : (4) thll i e r e la t i on s hi p ·wi t h
. . ) ....
thei r.~rien d' and (5 ) person~l emo.tlons a bo ut .s choo linq .
This c hap te r g ive. a d e t a ile d analysis o f ea c h o f these
aspects o f s t ude nt expe ct a t i on s reqardln9 j~ior high s choo l .
pirs t . howe ver , i t .ilI deemed appropria~e to l oo k a t the
a t t i tude. Q/. the s e e leJllentary s tuden ts towards t he i r present
school .
1
Leaving one' , School
Aa ba.ck q ro und to th e s tudy on the t r an sfer of students
to . j unior h igh s~hool , · three o f the que ~t~on8 attempted t o ge t
at:' t heir f ee11ng s about l~a~inq their e l e menta ry eeheca •
The s,,: qu~sti~n8 ' (Appe ndix 1 ) wer e Is) What do you thi nk you
. .
will mi.. about th.ia school ? (bl , What ha ve yo u en joyed most
about th i s .aeh,oot · and wh'at have you enjoyed lea8~? (e ) Do
yqu feel you ha ve had A good final yea r h~re ? Why or w.hy ~t? .
. .
Responses to these q~estlons can be dlvid"ed into ~even





SALIENT FEA TURES IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AS IDENTI~lED BY ST UDENTS
Features of Sc hoo l Fe a t ure s of schOO! reaeucee o f School Rea s on s f or Hav.lng
a s Identified by Exp ec t e d to be
. Enjoyed A Good Year inStudent):? Mis s ed Sc hool
N· ,.. .N· ,.. N· ,..
'-...
Teachers and
other s U ff 63 . 70 1 3 I' 1 8 20
Friends 19 21 5 6 10 11
Acadelllics 5 6 · 18 20 29 32
FeeI;ing mature 18 20 1. 20 , 10
SpOr ts . · 12 13 29 32 6 7
p~ple and o ther·
20 - "<,
. activitie s 13 14 25 . 28 22
Ph r s i cal aspects 11 12 0 0 0
0t:he r 2 2 . , , 1
Nothing 7 8 7 8
. Since s everal students . ga ve more than one rea son for e n joy ing 's c boo l , f or having a
good y ear in school, .arid several have identified more tha n on e th i ng t hey wi ll miss
about school, the total n umbe r of response s in each o f the s e catego r i e s i s more than
90; that is, the total numb er of students in our- s amp le .
--These percentage s are based on the tota l number in the s amp le '(90) r ather t ha n o n the
total number of responses, whic h , as identified be f ore , is mor e t han 90 . For t h e s e
reasons , totals 'have been omi t t ed from this ~nd subsequent t a bl e s i n this an a lysis.
- - - _._- - --- - - - - - - -
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The f irst ques t i on asked stud e nts wh a t they t hought
-,
they wou l d miss Il\Ost about the element a ry school. I t was
r e s po nded to by al ~ ni nety s t ud ents a nd of those onl y seven
said that they wou ld no t miss a ny thi ng . The r espo ns e s for
the remainder of t he s tudents c an be d i v i de d i ntO eight
c ateg o r i e s a nd range f rom five t o s ixty- three respo ns es.
The r e is a f i rm be l i e f among e l emen t a ry schoo l ch ildre n ' th a t
~ " . .
t hey wil l miss their e lement a ry s cho o l teachers. I n this
study some s e ve"nty 'pe rcen t . ind·i ca t~ d they wo u l d mi s s teach e r s
a nd o ther school staff . This i s probably partially r elated
. ' .
t o t he f a ct that ,s ! Il:ce it was getting tow ards t he end o f t erm
and s tUdents knew th~t going to gr~dese,,!en would be de pe ndent
upon the ir do ing well i n grade si~they probably th ough t it
su i table arid profitable to's ay t.he y WO~ld ,mis9 the teacJ:"r s ,
e sp ec ial ly ' their classroom teach~r . But , this s t rong fe e ling
o f att achment of te a chers is ge ne ral l y widespread i n elemen t a ry
grades . MAny of the r e sponses from thj,~g'roup a r e simila r t o
t he fOl'lowi n g : '
I th i nk I will miss t he school be c a u s e
o f .t h e teache rs , e sp ecially ycu •
What I t hink I will miss· a t this schooL.
are my favourite teachers - you an d Hiss
Nothing except for a couple of teachers ,
MiBs an d Mrs .
I wi'll miss my teachers, especially Miss




• Another p robeb I e explanation fo r t his h igh pe rc en t ag e i s that
the mus ic and phys i c a l education t eache rs were very popular
with the s tude ntS". Each had been i n the s c ho o l gever~1 yean
and s pe nt a l ot of time invol vi ng childr~n i n s po r t s o r music-
r e l ated activ i t ie s , both inaide an d outlli de o f the sc hool.
This wen t o ver well wi th t he c~ildcen lind wo uld understan.d.ably
~e somethinq they wou ld miss. Some exampl es wi ll i l,l us trate
t hei r f eelings t oward s the J choo l 's p hys ical - eeucaetcn-ane
mus ic teache rs .
I t hi nk '\ will miss th e t e ac hers ,
e sp ec i a lly Mr ll . . and Miee
be c a use we i ve h ad th em 'as
teacners since kinderg ar te n-.
I wil l mi.. m~ t e a'che rs aruf ·th~ f un
we had with Mrs . :_ _. _ an d MI ••
I 'wi ll min Hr. . and Hi.s
. because they are eve rything
you coUld possibly ask for in II
t e ac her .
Ano~e~ possib l e explan a tion f or the fac t tha.t a larqe .
........... nwnber of students 8a id ~ey would lll1es t e ac he-ri _is that 80llle
~n-teachinq s taff member , s eeme d t;.o qe t alo n g ve ry \feU wi th
t he child~en and had b uilt up a: goo,d: r elationshi p 'With ~hem .
The princ ip a l; who was in her second ye ar a t the schoo.! . had
won _ t~ei r re s pe c t a~ l ove . whi l~ a t ' the·lll ame t i me. -ge~tin9
t he i r coope ration.
I \flOst c e r t ainly will miS8 the wonderful
t eache n , the principal and other
, IJ1.~rtant peo plll . .
I wU'l 1Il.i1lll' the prin oipa l who _hove d my








The secretary, who h a d been there since th ese
chi ldrenwer@. i n primary grades ha d be co me tneir friend .
They believed, they could ll1ways go to the"'Office if they
needed help.or advice. ) .
I will miss the secre tary who was
very kind to me my f lrst d a y here .
The o .ff iee, whi c h was genera lly managed b y the principal and
the secretary, became a place to go to ge t help or advice . It
was", pl ace where s c"r a t c hed knees were bandaged and wher e
a rrangements were made to get II ;r-ide horne . Childr e n felt an
attachment t? it and to t ho se who WClrked there.
I will miss Mrs. and. Mrs .
Who I hav e enjoyeir1i"aVIii'q in t he of~
wile n the re waS trouble . I
On, I wi l l miss the t e ach ers and Mrs .
• the princJ.pal , and Mrs. '
the sec re tary.
The janitor, who was s pendi,ng his first year at the school , was
very popu lar with the childr en : I t was no t unusua l t o hear
him sp"eaking in a fa t herly fa,sh ion to t he ch ildren , it they
wer e doing some thing he though t the y s ho u ld no t be d o i ng. He ..
a;ways took time to s peak witb th e c hildren. Hi . questipn .
-ae i rc , ho w.are you?" was a very commo~ one . Childre n ....e re
often. hea rd tel ling h im abo ut t hei r . academic ~ork, · t e s t ma r ks ,
.... or 'a bo ut a c t i viti e s in whi cb th ey" we r e i nvolved. The ir
fee lings .e bo u e ,h im are e videnced in comme nts like 't h e se :









I. I think I '1111 mi ss Mr . (spu d ) ., ,
the janitor~ -, -- I
1_ ~3
co r r i dor prefects , can tee n optlr ators , supe.rvisOr s f or, am.al1er
. ' .
children ; , a s s is t a n t s _to _t he l i b ra r i a n and so on . About.
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Fact ors s uc h as we h ave jus t di s c u s se d "wi I! p rob ably
eltp la in why s uch a hi gh per c entag'e of ,chi l d r en said t h ey
woul d -'mi s s t eechere an d s t af f . Many s tu dents d e ve l op an
attachment and a lOv~ f o r ce r t a in t eachers and staff .
espec i all y a f t e r b e i ng i n a s choo l for s even ye a r s. Th is
was o bviou s "from comments su c h a8 these :
The teach~rs f rom kind~rgarten a l l ' th e
way up to grade s ix h a vs been so n ice
t o me.
I think I 'll mi sl!I all o f the ni ce
teachers who heLp ed me i n my sev e n
ye a rs o~ school .
I think I wu i mi ss , Alltne "1Onderful .
teache r s I gr ew up with and all ~e f un
I h a d. '
Eve n children who th oug h t they ~ould 1I1s s . no t h i ng , ha .<:1 ~o
admi t th a t they wo.ul d miss so me teachers .
I d on' t think I will miss anyth ing
on l y th e t eache r s. .
Nothing , b ut ' I might mi ss the t e a c he r s
a b it . ,.. ...
Except fo r ' a couple of different
~eachers , nothing to tall the t ruth : '
Of ~~e 'other re~pons es ,.to this qu e setce, th e most
. i nt ere s t i ng is t h at of fooling mature. This being thei r last
ye a r in the _olement !lry schoo l" these. s t ud e nts bo n Bide red
- . '
tbfPelves lea'ders .Th'i-s i~ea Wall" reinf?rc ed -bY 'th eir
t eacher , who put t hem_i n leadere h,ip poBi t :ione s uch liS being
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. I . .
This i~ a~aiCIY hlgh representation but given student
. responses ...Ln- ~l ass interv'ieWd , .o ne ~ s/pClinep. t~. su~;eBt /
t.h a t more .s~ents , a c t ua l l y fee l l ike. l e ade r s t ba n is '
i n d i cai:.e d by ' h is perc·ent·age. ' S tude~ts_ generall y equated'
b e i ng leade r i~ bei ng a prefect a nd 's i nce only .a 'sma ll
pi:oportion o f the g~ade s i x ~tud~nts were prerece.s durint
the ye a r , IlIanY;. " " : " :" tnenti'orl. ~he leader,S.h~aspect· on'
th~ )que S't i on nair e . seye~~ student s who had l1'qt mention ed
the · lea~e rship a epeee on the q\iest~onnaire di~ s t ress i ts
im~~tance "to ~hem. Whe~ t hey w:.r~ . ~:i~g . lnterv~ewed : :rhe'
. i mportance o f . this f~.alin9' ec the 's t u den t s is , sho'Wn'by t hese
c omments • . ,:
I think I wi ll miss ',b e i ng; 'l oo k, 1;1 up
to -b1 younger chi Idren and he ari ng
t.heir p ro b l ems. ' . '
~. .
I wil l lIIi s s b~ ing t he .o l de s't i n the
sc hool. "
, . .
Abou t an equal number~ o f st. u de n.t.s ( s l i gh t l y ove r
' t wl'!nt.y p ercen e) s ai~ they would . mba ' f r i e n ds . Thi ~ '"ould ' '­
imp l y £h 'a t. they ,~iil ' be leaving , f;1ends' behin~ in grade 'fiv~
. o r th at t.hey ex pect that 'wh en in 'hig h. s chQo l they would be
s eparated fr~ ~~~ . \' 'l'~ey a~r'~ad~ kne~ ~~t , :t.he: ~ac~ ' that
ciaBse~ would" no t . remai ~" the aeee ,i n 9rad~ seven, "a nd , 'i n r -
many' in8tance~, ch ild ren' f eAre ci ' that ' th is ~epar~tion wo'ul a (
a c t uallr' ~ccur' . 'll'is, ;sepa ra ~1on ' wat:J a ,'stro"ng concern :1 n the




I will miss my fr!eljds if we axe
separated' from ~ne ~other .
I will mislf my ' friends in th e lower
grades . .
"- d next year. probably all of my..
friends won't bcr'1n the same c l ass.
Sports and other activities' bo th receiyed a ~a~r lY
. high rating (abou t thirteen , pp r c en'tl but no~ as high as one
'""ou,td ~x~ct consider~ng the \.degree s» whi en ~any . s tudent~. (1\. •
were in~lved i n those a~t.\.V1ties a~ t He ir feelings '~O \olt
. / " . i.th e.m as expr~ssedo i~ re~oJlse to que stit5'n nwnber: tWelV~,
whi ch is t o be discuS8i,,~Xt -i n, this s e c;tion • . 'rb is . is • . j.
probably ~eto' ~e fac t t ha t 's tudents - ar~ aware ' that' a t th.~- fOt. .
~ . _ 4 . ' - .
junio.r;: ht gh sch oo l there a r e many c lubs ·a:nd" ;(c'tiv.ities f o r .,'
" " , ". I
them to be i nvolved i n a nd also" tlia tGthe sports p'r o grarn !Is
I ' , .. • - . , '.
no doubt as qaod -as ~e .o ne the y h ad ~i~ _ the ~le~entary scheck,
So, ' whereas they did, . in fac~ , pa r tici pate- in Ii l o t of these ,
f .O C~ubs ' a n,d a c t 'i iriti e s, and WOl.!-ld not wa:r;t: t~ be w\tI\Q~t them ,'
man y ' ch i l dren , d i d nc t, expect " }O~D1is8" theJll, · b ecause' th~y ,
e xpected 't h a t a t th e next . s c ho bl , a simj,J.ar pr09\"am ·..:a u l d; b e
availabl; to them. ' _' '.. ":~ . ,-' ,
I ~ill mis'! all theaa.f~er~sc~~l ' .... . - '
activi ties . " \
---'
.,':
I, w-ill' misli bein g in ' tra ck meet s 'a nd
.... ·t o u r name n t s.
I wi ll mis"" .the f.ield trips . , "
. The secondques~ion ,related\ to" l~aving i' ~rie ·s ·.· school . .
is n~e; twel;'e o~ tb~ questi o?na ire and wa.!f· dire~~~~~ ~ow",rd8 '
f inding ou t , wh'~t , s tu dents enjoye~;~~;Pr lea8·_~ : ~Ut. .th~ir ~ . · -
i .. " .
.,
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I , . ' " .
e lem;ntary Bch~ol . I n l ook ing at wha t childr e n e njoye d mos t ,
, - 1 · . .
a gain e ight , categorios are represented (Table 1) . OVer" . - . ' . - .
one~third o f the B t~dent8 r e pOr t ed the y en j oy e d sporta . This
- , .
, " is no t sur prising be c a use, a s no ted 'e a r l i e r , ' s po r t s
Act ivi Jie,S: inc~udin9 varieUB games and tourname.~t9 were an
• "-:. i mpor t ant part ' C?£ ·the g r a de / s,h program. The en j o"yme nt .
.re7.0tc,ed to ' this , proq !="am · .~aB ,' ~tr;8Sed v~q i xp reasiVe lY .
I en j oyed s \lOrts . very, v.ery muc h.
I ha ve enjOye dextr a:'c'Ir ricular; "
ac tivities in, sports th e most .
. I e njoyed b eing in ,almos t ,eveqthiog
i in 9Y1l1 an~ be i -\'l9 On t e am",,-_':"y ' ",--
.. Nt arlY one-!hi rd.o r: the stu"de nts cited ~other' peo ple
and"~;ctivi t1e8" AfJ" ~omething wh i ch they reallt . enjO~ed·. ~ n
this c:a t e gory would be founci · v~riOu. a c tivitie! r~lat.ed to
mu~;lc , 8:r~ a nd '.d.rama . It wou ld i nc lude t he glee club , the
, '
ukulel e c l ub a\.well as t he vari ous f un c t i ons snd J)er forman~
'wb~c~ chifdre~ ~t~nded. e ither ~B " par ticipants' or obs~rv~rs . ·
~any '~ th : \se subh a s pa rticipatIo n i n the music fes~ival
of an d o.the r performance s AS 'we l i as s eeing puppet ~ho;";, b allets,
demons~ations by' l ocal orchestras a nd , bands we r e o f ten s ha red ' .
, ~~ , .p r;o j e c t s 4 be t we e r\l .;f c \: '-room teacher~ (a t · g.ra de :e~ei' ) ' and ~ '.' ..
the music te~oher. , Chfldren expxeaaed th e i r e nj o yment, o f 'th e s e
acHyities . • , ,~ ' Thill' ~~t en~ym8nt 1 havet ' 'had at th~
. :i~o~l~,~~:·:~.~:: ~n~:a~h;~:~d\ll . ,~
X,thi nk vhllt 'x enjoyed moat-va. playing
the 4rum. at tfi. c:oncert. ' ' , "

















. . . .
~e most I liked is t he s inging
concerts and all the .t rips .
. Singing in the glee c lub and being
in the ukulele c lub. . .
. 1/ their responses to this ques tion s t udent s wer e ,
no do ub t , .rVferr~n9 also to t he ir skatinq ~ro9ram,. assemb118s
, he ll,!: i~ the ' gynt....hich inYQ,lved,' s tags ,pe r f oman c:es ~nd to a r t
and o t he r c lassroom co ntssts. ~ They would also be ~efe;rin9 '<fl.
t6 - 9~UP ,pro j e c t s ' like -do i ng c~_l)idian scrap bO~k,S for ,Geogr a; y
or. mobiles. fo r ca~adian ,wr iters which t hey' di~ dU;ing . lib rary
week; Sen ding and receiving , letters to pen pals WllS always
r egarde d as a h i ghly va.l ued. activity .
... The thing I enjoyed moat :"48 . -w.ng
.,. . movies on the V'l'R. .
, ~ -re'a c:li for the top,- '9'am~ :
.'l'h.e ~8t 1 have e nj oyed is parties .
and f i eld t rips . .
e1<;hteen 8;t.Udenb who · llai~ th~y :njOy,ed ~~b . " ,Thb ~l'Ilpare e
wi¢b the fOrt\let .'que 8t~o~ for whi ch eiq hteen had s~id ~ . ' ),
th~i w~uld , mi ll~ be i nq'.leader s : .. S~~dents ' eXJ?res sed ~ feB l1 nq;--'
ofmat~r1ty and . .importance in such s tatem.ent s l
What I have enjoyed moa t. at the school
i s being pr efect. .
I en jo ye d beinq a leader.
'l'he ' th ing' ,I enj oye &' moat waa b~ing th.e
oldes t st. udent.s i n t he school . ' ,
Thh feelinq ga ve .tudeJ;\t" ~the !.dea that. th ey had
~e~ ~J.~n ao r e re~n.tbility , ~nd. ~~ , iIl~rt&ntly , that'





... Wh a t I enjoyed", mea'!;" wa s be ing a le ader
and ha v i ng II l itt le free dom•.
At fi r s t it was har d ge t ting u sed t~
. the youn ger children but now I really
like ft . " . .
, "
Nearly f ifte en'p erce nt o f the atuden~s .s aid . t hey
en jo yed teachers an d . s taff •
..
' Wha t I' v e .en j oyed most i s my ' grade
, _~ t eacher" Mr;£. _'__,_'
Well, the t e ac he rs were v e ry nice ....
ha v i ng Miss and Hcs .
t or my t eachers:- . .---
. . \ I e n j oyed the nfce lind fr3n;ny
t e acher s .
Thl~ is ~nl!liderllblY lov~-r ~lln the seventy pe r cen t, ~ho s~id
they wo u16 mili a t hem: A po ss ibl e, ex plan·ation ' f or this ,-i s
tJ;1lilt w~e~' 'ASked wh~t ~e~ e rlj oyea most, activ;ti~s l.i~~ those
, '
i n s ports; where the y we.re"personally involved 'and where they
..~, could h ave O,b.~a~n~d ai.~r,' , ' ,n ,"""',. UQt' ,of 8~t18~a;t10,n ",~d
. ' ide~tity ware more aalie t o t he m. These were really . the
··th i ngs ·t hey e.njoyed m t, and eeeeheee we re . s impl y ' there . t o .
, hel~ mak~ th em h~ppen _ : ' " :; ', . '- '
0 . ' , ' - , , ' •
It. ' i s . int e re a ting t o not~ that e i gh t e en 'of thoBe
grad.~ dx BtUd~~~ aaid t~ey . en;oyed ac:a~emi.qS moy'.ti:lan
anything else 0 , ' The ',r ' ABone give n for . their enjoy J.ng 'th'ia
I _ ' , • " ,' .
wu qenerCly that. they liked the .subjects and got goo 'd mark~
i~ th.~m . · The follo~in9 , exa~pt! 'B d~monBtratl!l - thb . '* ' .
What. ·1 ,e n j oye d ~8t about th1t sehool is· :
When, I got. my mi d- term report oard._
Wh., ' I ~...n!OY.d moot 10 ,ott'n, ' \'







, Only five reapon':P6"'indicated ~avin9 enjoyed frienQ~'
. -- rI I believe thi s to be r e lated t o the f ac t that at this age/~ fr~ends are so;t of taken f~r granted, and it b not until .
they r ealize tha t they are leavi~.9 the.ir Old, school that they I
seem. to ,realize their. lmpor~a~ce • . No cl\ildren ",s aid . t h a t they
el)joye~ ~e ,Phys i c al 'a8p~ct8 of the bU~ldin9. even though
e l even had sald they would miss i t. The f ormer can be
explai"e'd by the fact ttat their schoo! was -Ln .anth'e r
dilapidated condition, had some leaks llnd ha d an overall
unattract i ve appearance . : The latte r refers tIIOre to' a
8ent~mentAl fee ling tow.rds .the bu ilding . ~ey wil~miss th.e
s cho o l because' they had been in it. seven years lind th~Y k!1-0w .-
most J~. th~ ' ·t e a c1l.e r s . ' One gi rl pu t "-i 't this way . '--
. i will miss the building"because it
has a l ,ot of memories .
~other girl wrote :
1 ",ill 'mi s s thlB school because it
i s the only one 1 have ever gone to .
One boy repo rted :
\ , The c'l a. aro oma I've €;en in can be a
..:- bi t epec ial so I ques8 I ' 11 lI1is~ t hem.
Childr~n .s howed very lit~le .~tt.~c.hlQElnt. "?".Phr eica:l..
::::::::.::e~:;::::n:J:: , _:c~: t ::~::~n: : : .t : oo:e~:id
. of leak~ " 'wOul d . 'hov .,tl'ielr d~ti8faation wi th th e buildi nq .
. Que' tion nt' er twelve also uked children t o te'U~h. t · t hey had en~oy d l ·...t ~Jt" th~i r .1em.n~lIry ·.~h~l -
. (Tab h :Zl ~ ~ la~9. p.ra.nt~CJ~ " ~forty-nin. ~rcent) ' re port. d •






that \:hey enjoyed .some as pe ct of ' the a cademic p~gram ' r eeae ,
This iBcont r8rY t o wha,t . they hll~' s aid in the fir~.t ~ar~ o f
this que~tion when a sk ed what t hey enjoyed most • .'Bi qht een




~eature s . i.e~s~ Eon joyed ey Students
a) ' academi cs ,, ~ •
b) " cancellation of ~cti"vi ties
0 ) no-thinq
. d) s choo l · rul¢s
e ) Phy~ iC~l . a s pects , " _ / .
f ) t each;,rs and other ,,-t,~















i' I':'! ,' .
. . ..
. stud e,nts',"had re8po~ded ·thf!, t th.ey ,e nj oye d ,1I.c.lI.demic ~ ; but now
. .
ovex: half ot thea Say tha t the~e ' i.a some eapc!!ct of the ~
aCll.d~llIi c:: p.~9r~ whi ch _t~ey l e..~t...enJfy e¢. ,Th i ll i~ ~o.t 88
contAdl c to ry as it might utm&'\1A it) the se,eon.d hlU!
o f th e qUe 8tio~\ hl1drenwere 'J. fallY~ferr1n9' t o one
, - "., . .
apeoU la u geat of the .academi o p~9r&lll. To 1l1uatrat~ :
; I ' l ea s t enjoyed re ..lqiclIl , ' 1:' find ,it
· ~ring • .' " . ;" " •
, I h ave " enjoyed . Aencelea,t .thla .
year . . '
ne thi~9' I · .nj~Y.d leut ' ~~. ' llIu~io







And the thing I enjoyed l e a s t was
math because I can't stand it. ~
This .c!lteqory Allie , i~cluded ne 9~ tive ' remarks con-
cerning hom~work .01' references to acho. l ,work. generally, .
without eererence to ,s ubj ects.
r ' .
) What r enjoyed ',l eaa t ' w48' hOl1le\fOrk .
The . least I ehjoy~d ."aathe ,s.bbj ecu .
. ThilfS s urely_.,trus :
.I t is not su~rising to find sU~h,a·.large number of children
~isJ.iki~9 as~cts of the acade~c progr~* Even ~hen children '
, _ ' . , .' " " .. " : '. ' t'I
have a fair ly -healthy attitu~e tow ards a~ademic8 there ' is
" gene ral ~~>. 8~ec't or so that they dislike • . .~is Ie-ehe .
type of t hi ng Which showed up in .t h is ques t ,ion .
Except ; / t l:ie f act ~h"at i1~verfl children re8~nded
ilia: th~y dislik:d _the~hys~Cal u;ects of ~h~ building, - 1
also hate ~.e desiqn at' th 'd building . "' a nd '"I 'don'l t i~ke the
:~e~~~' ';' '; ·rne.s t '(thi r t y perc~~t) " of the':o t!h'er r:eBrnS8S
complained abou t the ca~ce~lat!on of 'vari ous .act.i~dtie~ . 'l:hus
far 'i n ,t his da ta it Pll~ bee~ po1:nted ,o~t: .t ha t "othe r
~ct'ivitie8" 'haa b~en ' very PO~~/~ith childr l n and in
addition ~ t~~t .at:ai~ '~~nt of : "Qth~r ' act1v~t1eS " had
Ibeen of'f~re'd 'in 'the S'~~Ol. " The f~ot ~a't ' c~iidten ~sern; t o . _ .
be ' di ll8ati afi~d ",i.:h ' .a ,r~ciuced\n~e~ ,Of ' suc~ .activi~iS8C~
be .e' f ' i ned·',by .the: oc currencs : o,t: a .~~ree~week . t~achef . -
l~okout in .th 's ap rin9 at t he sohool ynr. i n' que s tion whioh
. • . . ' nec e..it'~te~ ' the ' oance~ l~tion ·ot: ~~r10~S ·co.nWonl Y:~e l~ e~u., · • I';
..". Th• .., in oluded ' an orM-rat,ta, , th e. mA.j or part of the -orientation




t:dps 'and "f u n " day. These cancallations took p lace in the
l a st mo nth o r so of the s chool . yea r .
. Stude n.ta ' di9Ba tisfac't~onB we r e very Btwn l an d there ..
. . ~ I
. was a sense ' of re sentment; ; . / l ~/
T~e t.hings I . "en j o y ed "J..Ia s t is the
cancel lation of t he t rack meet and
t he basketball tourname nt .
Something I enjoyed l east was the
s trike . We didn't have an y field
_ t rips , ba s ke tball t ou r nament, tra ck
and field day and we o n ly ha d half a
day for. sports day .
Not ,b e i ng. 'Ab.l a to do the play .
Even t hough several children ( abo ut ten pe rcent)
complained ab o ut c e r t a i n school rules , tor example, having .....
, t o wait putside u~td' -the ~ell w~nt except on wet or cold
da ys , a nd ,having to stay i n after ~chool to comp le te
unfinished homewor,!t• .on ly t wo children ~eP;;rted ha4inq
disliked teachers . This aqain support; t he i r high r~gard
~or teachers a s evidenced in r e s pons e s t o que stion number ~
o ne; Al so, fif teen children eeened to have no~i~~ ,W :
complain about and d isplayed a comple:tely positive a t ti tude
toward their qrade "IxYe,;ar . , ( - -,
W'hat 'I en joyed l~a st was " knowinq t ha t
I had · tp leave the school a t the end
of .t his yea,r .
. . I can't thi nk of anyth i ng r enjoyed
I' , least.:k Final ly , fo r t he l allit ques tiOn re lated tel. l eavingi. o ne l • school, ch ildren 'lave acme i Dt8r••t~ng re s po nse s I'·
regarding their f.aliDq. About thei r ~ad• .Lx year .




received some very thorough respons es. Of thos~ who replied .
"
·yes " there were no students who s a i d that it was because of
the physical a spects of the building • • This fa lls i n l i ne
with the,ir ,resp?ns~s to ,t he l a s t ques tion . I t seems , however,
that i n /responding to the term "good year " most students were
~inkin9 in teJ;1fls of ac ademi c s . ~d whe t her or not .their gr a de s
had been ,goo d .' OVer thirty percent of t he children s aid -t he y
had a g~d year academica lly . When thh i s related to t he
twenty percent . who B~id they really enjoyed ac a demi c s
(Ques t i on l~ , Appendix '1 ) we"get t.he feeling that Il.c,ll.demi.cs
we r e of a high priority to t ho s e students . Eve n though more
/'C
students r epo r t e d that they e'njoyed sports a c t ivi tie s " when
it came to e valuating the year as a whole, i t wa s done more ,
in t erm's of school su b jects . One boy 'r epo r t ed : ",I think I
had a goo d year because . my marks are gen era lly very high . R
Another 's Aid , "~es , I'm ,900d in everything except Fre!"ch ,
bu t ' I don 't t hink another. language i a necessary . ROther
examples incl ude the fo l lowing :
I nev er fai led f' tea t .
I got' s t r a i ght A' a .
I did re al ly wall 'o n my mid -taB
repo,:.;t card.
I , got good grades a nd improved a
l ot .
. ' , ,
Thei r h i gh rega rd for teac he rll and s t aff was Agoai n evide nce d as .
tM!nty percen t aaid they had ~ gOOd"yea,r be lause 'Of ~he h~lP
they ven 9 ~v,!n by the t eacher• •
Iso
AS in the other two questions ll. fa i r l y large number
(a bo ut one-quarter) s a id th at their good yea r was due t o t he
"othe r activities " which they were involved in . Students
' ~ I ' r
made comments like:
'1 think I had a goo d y e a r because "we ,
·di d a l ot. of t hings l ike Rea c h for the
TO~ ( a game ) and ha~ a fun time.
r had a 'goo d year b~cause we ha ve a
good library and a VRe'. I .al so l i k e d
the Jump Rope fo r Heart. .
Ye s . I fee l th is has b e en a good year
becau se -a l ot of things were fun
especially after sc hool activ.Hies .
This evi dence further support.s ~hat w~s s a i d 'earlier.
', / .
that the s c hoo l did s uppo r t quite a numb~~ of extra-curricul a r
a ctivities and this seemed t o p lease t he ' s tudent s . As w:as
expe c t!d, ';'e~ f e.... r es ponses indi ca t ed ."t he good y~ar be ing
due to f r rends. S tude nt:tl. seem to be thi nking mor e al ong the
1 . • .
r-lines of how :we11 t hey d i e academi ca l l y or ho", .we 11 ~ they nad
.1.- pe'rformed in non-academia aotivities . 'they were concentrating
~r: on t heir . perso nal performance as i .t re lil ted to ' t he y~a.r "
in gen eral . I t wa s ra ther aat~nishing . howe ve r , . to fi nd that
only 'six childre n "said that their - good year - was because of ,
, spo r t s ; . Thi s ' was a ~toni8hing because of the . high in volvement
a.nd i?teres~' d~~ns trate~ ' ~or 8por~s diud f~~ . \. But .i t ' is
under8t~~dabl~ .i n' that childr~n .,8 e"em~d ~o .'b e 8valu~tin~ , t.he
~e~~ i~. t~r:?S O,f, aCia~e~iC8 an,d ~hat -a ~arg~ ..p.e.rce ilh g8 ..: '" .£
in di ca t ed , t~e iF ,good·' year. to be, t hl!! result ~ f ·~t.J. .~~e ~extrll . ....
IICltiVl1fii' ~ . :; Thi. t.rri ' ~ extr. · .?tivi~~~. " could' ~ery .we ll ,"
have been u..d bY' .tudent. ,'to in olude - .Po-~ acti,.-litie.










a lso . I bel,i J!ve i t is fair' to iU Swne tha t sporta activities
rate .eo r e iN.po r t a n t l y here than the (la ta woul d ' s uqge;s t . This "
idea i s suppor ted by student int e rview r esponses ; When aaxed,
Do you f eel ' tha t yo u had a ~ final ye a r at this s chool?..
over h a lf of the tw enty- three ·~ tudent. who \Ii!~e i nterviewed
s aid ' they d id 'beca~~e of' the sp or t s ~Ctiv~ti; 8 . " ,
"
St udy a nd Pe r f ormance Expe ota tions
The fi rs t g r oup of questions de al i ng wi th t he stude nt s '
ex pectations f~r ju ni or hi gh sc~ool deal s w ~th ~hei r
expec t~tio_n8 o f the i r o wn ~cadelllic w 'rk an d pe r f o rmanc e . The
, , . r ,
q1!8s t ions are U .f o lloW8 ;
. , a ) Do yo u thinX: ~there ..,ill be a diffe rence r n .the .
. / "'a y yo u .are- s uppo s ed t o .tu~Y 7 . louea~on 5 , '
Appe ndix 1)
b) How do You- e xpec t to do i n you r Courses ?
(Ques tion 8, Appendix 1 ) . ' ,
cJ Dc you ' ~xp.et ,.o~~ '''d~a . ii, b~tt.: thac',
wone than .o r ~t th e .ame" .~8 th ~s yea r ? . Why?
(Que~ tio n 9. App en d ix 11




' . ' . . .
th e wa y th e y wOUl d be expeote~ to .tu~'Y in junio.r !,.i gh
eeneet • ,~il~ren ~• • pon ded ~n,d _O~l;~ t:a 'f ,e l~, _ ~at,tn~ ~~.
....ould be no diffe renoe . : The re sponaell o f the ot her s t udents
, ' . '
oan: .be repre :e.~t.ed 1n ~ive ?at~9'orie.. ~~•• • tude~t. f e.i t
tb er e :,,?uld "be "& ditfnence ~n th e '!'ay t:hey Vould ~ave ·to . '
•,;-'< .
lr\
1 at ul!y ~d.u• • of · the -rou eVing- n"'OD'i." '~ . " , " ". " ." , ,', . .. .. .
Student Responses
(a) school work being harde r and requirinq
( .
more study
(bl being mcre ma~ure and ,s p,. ul d be .,Capab l e
o f m,ore
(c J ~re teachers, books and courses
. .I d) . having to wr ite exams and "mor e tests











Clea r l y the majority o f students expect t he aoademic
l o ad to be heavier . They expect. the wor~ to be ~re"diff~c~
"a.n~ ' they expect eo.have' to s tudy mor e . OVer Bi xtY~threit / .
percent of t he responses we r e to t hi s effect. The se r~sponses
will demons trate h OW ch ildren fe l t:
Yes, because the work and th e tests
I will all b e harder.' _
The 'wo r k w+11 be 'harder and more
, h omewor k .
Yes, I will ha ve t o t a ke eeeee ~~d
read a lot more . '
I..t seem s as i~ 97.ade _,i x student~ ' are ~qcialized ~o
ba i leve ' that ' th'e work will be mor e di fficult in grade seven ,
To 8~ecula.te , 'i t s e attls th~t ,t~i.8' be l ~e ~ · i8 rein'f~rced. ,~ ,
different ' ~ay~ . "',First , . £~ may. ,be ~ecaU8e their .:lementa~y
t eache rs 't ell them, i t is 'impo,rtan t ~ do wellin , gr~d~ six '
bec ause things wi).! be \ !,u'c.h mo~e ' diffl~ult iri. gr~de s~ven.'
• Second, "p a r ent e ,r ein f or ce ' this idea "5n<1 third , j unio r ,high ' "
/ " ",, ' , ; , , '. "" , . ' , , "
s tuden t a -may r e lata t o t hoae a t u de nt asto d es o f difficult '.
\lork ~n,d p~o;le f'.Ul~9 J.~t•.and courae. ~ " I~ ' ~h' 'W~Y ' th.'Y
.: go '~ro~,9~ , (h~ i.ft' y·~.,~, ~n " .,~ :~,ry ~~OOl ·~tlOVlng .t ha t '
B3
next ye a r thin9 9 wil l -be' -h a r der - . Rel ated to this is the
relat~vely h igh nwllber (ov e r thirty pe r c ent l o f students




)It will be d iffe rent becau se we wil lhave no t. on ly tes.ts b u t e xams and 'wi l l
have t~ s t ud y longer .
We ",UI . have , to s t udy "'f o r ' t e s t s and
a f t er that we wi ll h.ave to ' study it all
ove r ,,-vai n f o.r eXallIs. , . 2
Yes, be c au s e ot a ne v adventure "':' ex ams-. . - ,
The i; r . c.te;"rie~ _r~ of.mu~h le.. ecneera to . .
on l y 'fOu t twe tl- e , percent thought tha t hav i ng r
tea r s . bOoks and courses would ca use them to s tudy
differently. Hany s tuden t s who had t a l ked about ,the work
be co mi ng ~re diffiCUl t .: ~nnected thla ' to the fact th~t the~ .
in ,a dd i t i on. ,t o writing units t eate, had to write e x ams ba sed
on all 't he work co vered during a "whole , ~enn . This 's eems to
. be qu ite a h i gh con cern fdr ch e ae st~de'nt8 as e vidence d in
, t he i r r e ma r ks :
'. . .
differently and jus t over . sixte en percent thought ~ey~uld
be r equi re d to lItudy diffe rently bec~Ulle at the greater age
' " " ' , .' . ,
and maturity . In re fe r ring. t o the i de a , that ' co ur a,. lI ~ould be
more difficult , nUd~ntB often' Mentioned having t o take notea,
~aVin9 to" 9~'t' as~1~nm8~ts i n on ti~, 'and ~o t , be1n~ remi~~d
.'
, . . .
about 'hofr\8wor k . Thia .'s e ems to ' be c l o 8s 1y tied t o ~~ ' increaij'1I
in' ' th~ nUmbe ~ '~t 'atudeni:~ ' 'th a't . ~e~c~er& w?u.1d .""'ie ~ ....ork
. ',wltlh • .1 lndlca t e'd,·i n ~es~ r~.~n8"": · . , ~ , ,. •
You wi ll hllve 'to do all you r ho~vork '"
, "... ': " , . .., . --: '-.;..- .L "~
: /c ... ..
_.







Yes , the r~ are ma.ny· eore cbildre n and
teacher~ •c an' t urge you on as Iluc h . ·
Yea , 'the r e will be a lot .more bOoks .
· and I will h ave ee work haz:4to "kee p .-
· tr~ck o f e ve rytbinq. . '. .
When ~llIIpo:ndi~g: ' to .the que.~tion o f , ' -ito}, 'do you
ex~ct to do it!: ~~l:lr 'eOurses? ·,~st student .~e~t fairiy
co nfiden t . ~he majC?i ity 0.£' thenl. almo~t abty ~erc~nt .
ex pe ce ed t o do fah:l y well. ' . A v eQ .co.mmo·n . ·p~ r"se " re~rt~ d
he r e was ~1f I 8t ud y hard -,' · 'l'he n~ed . for·mOre s tudy whi ch
is r~lated . to their .exP:8i¥a t i ons of · hard~ r· 'co urse s ' is
evide nced .
Haybjil I wlh do gOod b8c~ulle my
· parent~ ,;,111 ~ on my billeX ~o s tU dy .,
I · .x~ct to do qoo d if ' x -a tu.dy h ard .
I wi ll do hi,r ly well bu t I 'wi ll ha ve
to wor k ha rder : . .
If I study r e al hard ~ Will"do ·~K .
" _., .' . . . .
The t h irty percent who e xpected to ' do ve ry wel l s ee med lIIucb
. ' . ' . " - ' . , ' ,. ' "
*,re cor!:fident and did not make a• • uch use o! th e -if I
, . .. .
~tudi- phrne . T~h i~ sbown in the.. reaponses . ,















I expeot to 40 gOOd becau ae :I never
. failed, yet that lIIeana I Ill' do ,goo d
,i n high s chool. '.", . : .
. . , I ' ' .
1 , p l a n ·on: ge t t 1D9 A' . and B' • •
.:
I expect eedo well . 1- ....111 atu4Y
· ve ry hard . . • ~ ,
-, ·, . 1 ·exp l!lc t, to ,d o ·we l i , b~oause 1 ~




only two students "Seemed to b.e ",ove rwhe l meq witli . the
.. '. ',' , , " ', ' ':" . .
thought .Of acadel'D~cs in high sch~ol and thought .t h e y ~Uld
not do 'a s wel l. ' One stua ent fig,ur~d he would, do about the . '
same a~d _one said h~: vaal} ~ t · re~li.y s'~r~ how h'e' ~Uld' _ do.
Finaliy ~ ~n 6rder to assess. their 8t~~y ane .
p.erfo~ce .expe~ta.t.ions . stude~t; ~re caked.' t ofo~a~~'
~hat they expected to do in 9~a-de seven wi&""What. .:they had
done . i n grade six . This questioJ!. vee worded ' as "fol l ows :
oil " Do you think your' grades will be be~ter' ~~n. 'Wo'r a e th:m;
or the same as l~st .'ye a r ?· ~Y1" (Question , 9 , ".App en"di x ·11,'.








' . ! '
Stud'ent. Responses ~ N ) ( ¥I')
(aJ better than 'last y~ar
"
42" ,' - ~¢.~
(bl ·
as well as' ':z~:" ., as 43 .-3"
' 6;6(e) worse than B ear " , II \ ~ ' ,
(d) don't ·kn~;.,J ' . , ' ~ ' ,. 4, . 4:4'
-.
.Almost an equaf number of ' 8t~dent. ~aid ,'they' ~~~d __~, e~Pi~,~. .'
. as ~~ll' as ,'thi s ~.eA,r or ':~.tter_ than·_~~·ye4.r. ' ·Of~~_; .
child7.n,who said ,t hey. t"_,d. do lIl8: .,~~l.l ~~.thi.B -;Elar ,. .mo~,~ , '< : ~. ·
. gave 8S a reuon" "the .f , tthat the~wbul~ ContinU,s ,~,o 8.~udY · " '­
a , ~~t and thll~ their pa ants ,~ii~d b~, {ur~in9 '~'r . makin~ .,tl\~.. ,
eo uo, .,:"; ) ' "'l' ::.;'. ; - .<,,' . . ' ,- - ~ . , .. ;.: ; , -, ,
, My. qr.adss will be~ , the 8am~ bec;"~8e ',
';:;~8~O~k h~~~ , :1 .,.~an'»: th~_.• am~~: ...>':.,',::
. I ttIo i nk tI\Y rePort card will b8 j us t ,
aa good u thia year • ••but i t 1.1







~~fomanct! _p.c~auona~· .it b~~t. cl'-~ t:hat ~ ~ajOrit~
of a~udent8 are; . ~~~a3i~t th~.::r.;,~~~n__~junior hi9h
..~~~Ol wlth: ,~ v.e~ .POII~ .ive. at~~~de about th~br aC~deltlic .
' ahU:lti~~ o: .'~u~n:l:n~.ty 'per,cent ,~~e~~ed ,t o. do &s ~e~l ~s . " .
o r bettB:cth..an , th ~ad don e in, 9\.&d8 six; " . ~
~ , '~.~~~r ....~•••~oo. -. '. ' . . . ' . ,
._-~"-'-~" '," '~~~(~-:,;-
- . ". , . . . . '~~ . , . ' / ~ .1'
. I - th~.nk )-"' ·1). d O" &bou~_ the· sairlllta- ...~ .'Makl! ' !
: my. f~lt proud o f me.•. < __.--.--::~ _. ". . . _. /. j
Tho se who expect~d .o r .h~oped. to do better~an they h~\ in r
t he ir_ gral;le . six. ye ar ge'neral~Y 3"~.~~en8e o f disS~t'ie- ~
faction with' their pres ent petfortllance ao d were dete~ed
. It · · . . . ". ', . / " ,
, t ,? , .f:.mp~ve . ~. , 9rlld8 8~ven ., _ " I. :~~ · t :
"'-, "I think · :t ·wu~ do . bette r because my" " '
parent!1I will be on .my -b~ck. ~· · . .
\,: I'IIl go~n9 t:o_ ·~~r"ov~ · '~~ '~:.;~~ell because \ '
.. . _ ' . ' ~:.,;~ ~~en7 w~ll ~be, haPP.i:~ -M.d aO,W1f,l : o, , ' . ,"'-." . . . ',
~ O~lY "Lx ~~~de~t~- : ,~U9_~t \~~Y ~OU.ld no,:~~asure 'up "~ ~
. ' y e a r ' s ' perf o :nnan c e and'vould lik'ely, not :do a; well 'as they
. . ' h.ad th~a!.Year< , · ~e8l;. c~en~8 WQr~ 'al~ '~~ed' 'o~ .~he 'f ac t ' Of ':
' :~e '-vorJc, being ,IDO~. ~ifflcult. · '~ Fo~_r' chii~en were · l!Ot; . .. t o.




. ' ''-~ ..
. ," ~ ~1~ "ORe que~1:io.~- _·~4S a8k~~ ,:.:mich ,~,~eiJ.Pted .tO
!' : . , "- " . " ',. :(.<1:' .' .d"" ml.n: ~~:_~,tud.e~t. fe~t ~out. th.. "if , ' ••Ch~r.' ~c••tlo,,: .j ' - . forth~ull.. 'l'bia .que8 ~ion asked ,8 ,:uden t,a U : they ~U9'ht.the1r .
', ' ' junior h,tt;h school te~qher8 .would );le"di~ferent 'f rom thoae th~y
:, ' . ' : • . • f' , • , " , ' . .'
1'-
I'I ' ( .
I'" )....~ .
,. < "-I .
mor,e 'ma t ur el y and .ome exP~cted no cha~e 'iil : t,"chllr. '. t ~ll •
• ' , " . . ' '"' ,." ' ' ., ' , ' ' .... :' ,f ' , ' : .
"'.. .'.....>~: , i~eil ~il~ te..~er,~, . wou,~~ . •~~~,~re 'aCl,ad~ClallY
.eemed .to t ri9.9/""tbe moat }e.~h8e~.. ~ac.~y .f 0 r:t r pe~c.':'t









~ill ' ~ more 8~riO~ "than tho.eo,in ' qude dx. a few ·thought.
~b~Y: wOui~~be tIil:-~er o~· the~. a ~~p~e :'ex~cted to,be tre~ted
S_TUDE~ . PERc;UTIONS 'OF TEACiIER <~~ATIO~
, ~ IN JUN~~ S I GH SCHOO~ .- <,
, <,
sali~nt. ' Expec t ations 'of Teacher s
a } WUl"e~e~t: mor~ !acad emicallY
h) . ~ili be ,ma're ·strict '. .
c) wiii~t be ' eas y', t o '-get. to ~w ' '. / :' '230
. , ",-~~, . \ . ' 0 . /
d) . will DOt be ' dif!uent'
e) , will .be -l e ss 8t~i~·t_<,,
- . : . • . - . . .. i -..;,- " .
f} • wi ll t.r eat you more maturel y.
' . ~"
\
. · · . ...· ". t " ~ " . .' .
expec t: more ac ademicaity-. Others thO~9ht 'th a t :~. te~ch.rP :
'. .., . " ......... v . '
w~lild n9t get ·to- know them as well becau. e .'t ber e would be
. ': ' - " I : : . ' , ' . " ' , , ,::> ~>.
mor e a t J.1de nt a ; AbOut one-~ird . of the ch lldreD·uid ~eachera"
r-:<,:
"~ad~in elemellta~ Bchooi . lQl,l e~~iOii ,'" . ~endix -l l ,. rhe
~eB~:';;eB .-.t.o'-.~hb' que~~:~on :c an be. Pl.~C~ ~~n 81; ~,~t:90.~ie8













But, ove r ' one-quarter 'of I the students were not
thinking along a c ade mi c lines . twenty-two8tudents expreSSed
ocoric~~n tli~t th eir rel~tionShip. wlth teachers.~ou;d' ,be , . ..
d~,f ~e~en~ 'obe~au_se , - as · ther~ ~;;rd be manl ~re ~t~dents_ t.o':. . ,t,..
q~~ ' ~ ok.now, . they might not pave 'much ' opportu~ity to'. mix with
, . tea~hera SOc!eallY -~n'd to i~el cl~~e :.t o ,' them,;" 'Th,e~~ ' stud~nt8 . '
.bvi ,:UolY.• •r. cono.rn~" '~'.~~~l up.ot. '~f oehoniin.
". " \ " ~ .
-"1~ ;
". . )
I i;lthe"'":.! 1l 8~se~tion on study and pe r f o"rmance expe c t a tions •.
, It-'wa s" P::~ -out. there ·t ha t. children had grea"tacademic
, "
concerns "be c a us e they believed the wo-r~ 'Il~ t he testing would
, ge t mor;e,- dif f~cult and they would -be exp~~t~d_ 't o ~tudY much
-: ba-rd e r. ' .In answering q':!Bst:on numb~~ sev~?;.· Ilain 'the 'las t.
' s e c tl.on • • children seeme d t Q be taken 'up W!th' the idea 'tha t .~
.the mo.r~ ' d;fhc~lt '~~09'nlll WOUl~ d~nd- 'lI1Qr e of ', them. ' . ' I~
thi~ case forty . perc;nt of : t he childre'n, when ll; b d if tellcher~'
woul d' ~e differen(focuse~ ' on t he . ll. ca~emic aspect of } the!'r ' •
I ' - _" ,- " ' , - " , . ' ".: ' - . . . t, ' \
• ,;/el~t~on~hi.p with, t~e , te~Cjer8 .. The f?llOwing .student
-';".,...--:-. . cOJDlll: nt s demonstr~'t~ _this~ \ . . ' \ , .
Yes , I do be~ause' they 1(111 expect -a ' " ,
. l o t mo.re of you~ -They ' ll expect, you
t o study harder ,and 'mor e .
YeS; b~cause at l~~ of school)
teachers, are t augh t to t eac:heasy
work and at th e junior high 'school
they a r e taught , to te~ch hard work .
Yes , ·t hey wiU .g·!.ve y~~ more home~rk . .......-
an d auiglU1lenta . ' \
.' .." \
Ye,s, the y won't he lp you as much, more




: a~ . ~ere ,~n~e.!n~ed with their fersonal r~lati~nships 'wi th t he .
teachinq s t aff . . '
' The y 'Won't have a lot 0'£' t ime e e .
' :=;"'.~~:ri~: ' w~ere th ere a re ~o ,.' ,
. I th,i~k '~ea~~~ rs , wi~l be different
be c ause ' there arelDOre- pe ople :and _ _ _Ct
tha t JIleans she won 't ·be able ,to be
wotltied about 'you as much as t eache rs
"'"' ~ .,-, . in th e .mall~\r, !i Choo,~S Would. • • . .•
A " " o f ~his qroup';~7tuall;y ' ~Omb~nedl ~C~d~,i~ \a.nd .'s oel,a ,
. e s pe c e s • I n Itat t nq t ha t t ea i:::h.e'n lolOuld :.Dot have : time t o '
: spend ' with' t hem, t h'ey refe~;ed · .to , th~ ':i'd• .~e\Piti9 them '
, wi th thei'r. school wo r k . \.
'rhe y will be t e a ching so many \
students , th ey won 't ha ve t i me . \-
" to he lp .. particular atU:den t .
'rhey wOn' t h-'ve so IlUch time for
you becau s e of rmany more . student_
- ' to te·.ch ~ ,
Hav e .or e stude nts to cope with ;: \
an d can 't he lp yo u as much a s . \
. . teachers ; here. ' • . . . ,
I.t seems as if those s t ude nt s ver e f e a r f ul , that s inc e ' teachers
had to ' sharl!! th ei r t~ illllO~9 many.' fDCIr4' student~,. ~e~ ~uld' , ',



















wi t h , academios ..
. •Slightly more, ~an one -third .of the children in the
"s t udy expe cted t each;ers ' to be mor e ' strict . '1'hi~ s e emed a gain
.to be . relate d to th~ ~aCl 1! th at · t8aCh.r~ ' wO~ld ' have ,t o behave .
~h way ~ecauae o f the qre "ter ~ r o f s tude nt s ,: Tea che rs
would have ' to btl ~im about homewor k and .• Sa19 nments . Th!e •
wall" ~b~ious frOCll .~~derlt colllllElnts ;· .
They 'defi n i t e l y won't ,tolerate .
foo lishness in, c lass. Definitely I
-:-i~-orhey won ' t '-~l l~~--.peoPle -<ff'~:"'=nciin=9~.-,--~~~-'-~-;cr­
around, fo r ge t t i ng their homE!'wor~: ,
not lis tening and thi n gs : U ke -that .
-Ve ry few students thought that te~~hers Would'be l es s ·s t ric t .
For the .eight , WhO ":Ud, say this:' .pe f ng le~,!!' st;ict(l was tie d ' up
w~th .tile notion of the t e ache r havl n9 IIlOre stuae~tB ' and 'th us. ·'
would no t ' h~~~ -time to , c heck e very pie~'e ot home~rk'~ would
90
. ' . ' -
not check t o see if home Leaecne were cOpi ed and would not .
- . Ii .Por e xample , wh e n something ha s to \
~=~Sf~~8; ~ haa to be in ~ . They ' mean '.
" I f ~e proje,~t i ~~ l t Ln on .time yo u
• don 't get any 1tIarks "f o r ' i t .
:~~ :~;; ~~m~~~ ;;~;C;,~~d~~;~ .
' " \ , " ,
The teachers won 't ,be pushing you ecc - .
'~~~~~;::~~~~~;1/~; ~~~~d have .
B~inq _mor~ stri6't is ,al!Jp . tfed.. in wi th the idea .r,f,a I
heavi e r :aca,demi c p.rcg ram,. aececee there ',a r e a l ot of" bigger .'
child;~n ~ manage and a lo t .o'f work t o bei' done . ·-th~ ,teach·er .
. . ... ' ~ ' . . . . . --..'---..:
. WO~ld ?e. .more:. ~e.{ious a nd _work . oriented. Children expec t ed ;---..... ;.
·' ~~,~.s ~ . ' "They a7:e :~~tlY:: _~n~~rn~d .aJ:o~t go.cd mat~s end soa:e . ~-,..-:<--... ,__
C8~ ' t , even .tak~ a . j oke ." r :meaning t herii w~uld be li~tle time • i




· l\ bey 'iAi.d. "T!ley won.'t ca~~ if ;ou '-don ' .~: pass i n yo ur
assi9nmiimt. ~ •• They se~ed eo be 'pr e pa rid fo r the consequ.en·c~s ' ·
. ~
thaj:. i~ aS8i·gnment·~ were n~t in on -time: th~y ,\tOu.ld i os e '~·rks .
. ~e , o( ' ~~se ·student~ . SAW'~~ng '~ble " to . che~ g,uro ,i n
s ome Cl,asses as an indi cation of the' t e ach e r being l e s s s trict.
. , . \' . . . . . ' .; ,
S~he reporte,~ t,h,At,i '."~Olllt; . t:~chers wi ll be me~n~r . , Some will ',
, .al.lOW..r~;.o .:-hew ,q~ in C:~~S8 whi,le O\"h~n do~n '\.•




! • s t ude nts an d a hea'~er aF~demic 'pro g r am wh'i c b wou l d prOb~biy
I c ause ,taa,chers tr: be more ,trict , tw e lve students indi cated
.' : " ' , ' , . . , ,", ' '' , J
I that the y ,expeceed t o _find . no c}lange in teache r s . ; A couple. . i . o f th ese r e spo ns e s 'a re Def-interest here . S aid .onlil. bOYt ·No:
: 1 .'-. . I think-of it a s - ~ou" ve seen~ on~ te~~he~: - t~en ~~I~ ' s~en
J.~" ; . ~hem al.p ' : .' ' Ail~th~r gi rl ~aidl_ .':1don ',t " t h. ink .Wte~ -I.~l be '. ·
, .: ~ dif~ere~~ . · - Teac~.ers are , t e aChe r s , w And..s~il~ .'~notir ~y .
: ,: ' \ . ' . - e~~l;LB~8~d~nca.....in-t:he..-a-tabJ.J4t.¥---Gf--teaeher- t,.,,.,,;-. -,---,+''''




, that, the y a r~tnic.e jus t ' as the~ are, here . "
· ~ . By way o f s~ar'izing th' e se fi i ndi ng s ,9n s~Udent . .'
' . perception of t~, i t - is ' noted ,th&.~ . Ch:l.l~r'en ·iI .~xpecta- · · .
tioos o f ~'SCh'~S -s re do minste.), s~sds.ic ;;"oc o r os ,. As
w~s point ed ~ut over fo r t.y pe~cen.~ of t he e~ildren fel"~ ·that
t e achera will "expe c t more aC~delUl.~allY'. Another : thi r t y
peeeene 'e xpe c t eeecne rs ~ b~ eere stri ct .a nd. it was po inted
ou t that th~s .ca n b e 8~en in relation to "g e t ting the Work
don e - ,' that ,ie, with empha s is o~ Jthe a c ademi c; ~8pects of




heavy . ac~demic emphas,is ~students ' eXPec tatlons of
teacher~ • . . z n add i e den to this concern, s tudents . 8~emed 'to
. fear. t:~~ l .os s of pe~sonal con taot with' teac he rs • . It, was
POi~te~ out earlier ' that students b'ad ' 4 deep attachMntfC:r~
,~,~. ---
, '
teach~~8 .1n th 'e Eile~~nt~Q school. . The:J.r respons e s :he r e ~ .
j' _ < . ' ,:", _ \ c;:" , ', - .' -.:. ."
indi?&te ~at many 'child r e n fee l that ,th i .s lI\ight 'no t : ,cont~nue
in .~~.)U:i: ~ - ' hi~h SC~O~~' dU~ t6.th;'- l~~~~: >;7f~ .Of\ " ' .
.stud~,n~s_ tea'ch~~B are re'qu ired ~o , t~al:h. ,~aCh f ay• .
" ' , <: p,or~nta l ~kecLHo~~ ," ~\ '
TwO. qu~8·tion, ';'er~ai~~d a t fini:ii~9' eU,t ' about_,~i_~n:'tal "
.'expectation~ (Qu~tion ,6.r and ' 1 5',,' '.App e ndix' .'1 ) ' ''; 9ue stio;n ,6,
ask ing .if they 'thought ~~~': pare~ts~~ : ~xpe~t~ tio~~ \,,~~id ' ~~i
differe~~. tended to Bet \i::hild r ,en th~nking~ mos t ly along
academic lines , but a consideri..b~e number weee . responding '
'-+~-'------;fC::ro::~-'.~'·personal, and so~i~l ' perspectiv,e', ' Ei~hty-nins 'Chii'd: el1
r esponded tp ."th is ,qU~Btion an d ,the responB~i1 ', c ap be ~ategOri~e~ ,
. : as' follows : '
: Student · Re sponsBs . (N ) , .( t) ~ .
.:,.",,,
VerY ,few . only ~en ea i'd t !:ia t ·th· !i'i r parents ~ .-expe c t atio n s ' would ' .
.' . " " .... ; , .: " . . " ;,, , '
p.ot~ ,~1ff 'i~~n~ 1 ~hree s&.i d ~ey we.re .not. sure, if th ey woul~
.or would not be dl~ fer~nt." and ' aU · of" '~ti9 o th e.r ,.s t uden t s wer~
· ( a ) yes" .~ey ';'{11 ~e 'diifere~t '"
(b) p.o ~ t;~y will not · be -.dif .fe~e~t
(c ). ' do'n 't khow
76 : 84 . 4
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sure tha~ such , exp ectations woul~ not be the same. These
s~venty-six, r esponse's-'c an be p l a ced i n two , ca.teqo~ ies :
il~ad~i~~" ~easons, (sixty percent) . and ' reasons based. o n 'ma t urit y
Itwe~~Y-f~ur ' pe~ce~t ) • ,- ' .'. . .
A ,gr e a t majority of..those who ' s a i d that their









would expect, mor~ of th~ ~ecause the~ are now older,. and
mor~ mat ure. \ , I ... .,.
They were wai t:i~q unti~ I got 1.n:
th, e ju nior highlschool t o· be
responsible. . .
. \ . .
Yes , bec,ause t¥Y will , accept the
fact . that."I 'm grown ,up . •
They wil1thinJ ~e _ar~ nior~
responsible -bec euae we are getting'
.ol de r::, . \: j .
I think my ~aren tB' expect.ations 'will
be di~fereri.t.. i They wil~ put . me ' i n
ch arge of things I have not been i n
; .:.ph4rge of, be~\r ' .'. .:, . _. .
An ana~~~,iB of ~es,e ,.:~ty- t~ , re spo~~eS. - BJ:10~~ that , .,eve,n
. though acad~mlcli were ' ri? t lllentio~ed . ~any of t he m' nav e
academic' ov e r t ones. ob~' girl ~~id. "Ye s ~ my pa r en t s ' .expect;tio~S of me ~'ill ~ha ri.9'~beca~·II~ l am in~ ju nior hi~hI ' , ' , , ,
school , and more . ahd ·more .responsibility will be put on me
this ye ar .... Similar1r l ~~thQr ~i'rl 'pu~ it, this way , "I t
" : , 1- , \ ,' . , ' . ' '
will ~e'- ,different because they'll think you are mor e g r own
' ~p llnh they ~i~l expect more\Of you : . . " ~ ,
: ,./' I: ~~ eVid~~ i. r~n ~h~, ~ the .major;ty ~~ _ehildt;en: a r e
cog n tZAl'lt -of -t he 'f a c t f'at parents wql expect more of them
acad~~icallY - ·me:r e i n the se~8~ of beil'lg 'more r 'esponsible .
\ '. " .f~~ /th~ir "o wn .s t~dY ~n ' I ,cons eq ue n\ performance., , Th~ B was :
a lso brought out , in marty of the re sponlles in the .! nt;.e rv i ews
I , 'I ..,' '. ' . '
with students . Q:f'the ten re"ponlle \Which stated that there,.
W woj ld be no diffe rences in parentlll ~xpectationB. mos t Beemed
, '\ \ -
!
~a from ,tho , • • tudan~. who uw t hem, alva ' workin. at tha







-" . '. '. .best of their ability and who haa a f airly good understanding
. . ~\. , .
.of ,t h a t idea with their parents .
' ~
. . .
haven ·'t. had a , '~ance, to talk to 'my pa;ents yet • .1 ,re"al ~Y
don' t ~now ." "I don 't kn oW wha t my pa rent s think . " The se
~ude~ts he ld .a sort of " le t's ·w' t and <.lI.e~" attitude . .'
, .: . Re'Sp~~Se B~ t?Questi~n i s , Which' a s ke d the' ,stu~en~~'how '
r ' ~ ,t.heir parents or ~ami1y fe l t abou~ th~ir move, were divided '
) nt o three categories: Some children s a id " I don 't know" .
( 4 r e s po ns e s ) ~ ' o thers said that their ' f amily , members ~ere
, ,. i
No because I 'll 'b e the same . I will
be s t udyi ng when I should ~nd I ' ll be
~rking ha rd . , \
, . No; because tl:Iey have .co nf i de nce {n me
. tha t ' I can go good . . l
~~,.~~e;:~\:~:~ a lways, expect m,el to : ~
'. • I n those students , t here 'f s' eViden~~oi .ai quiet aSi~raince
" , . " . ' . . I ' ~...· '
that; :1 .~~nk they k·now I 'm d~ing ,my b.es p.", ' Th~ was .
evidenced in the ,4bo ve res-pon~e~. The flina.~, ,g'rOUR, th~.t, is',







c~n f~ dent an~ Il?t worried ( 61 ' res~nses) ~out their 'mOve
and a th~ rd group thought ~hat t~ey Wou ld be co oc,:rned '!'o.;l"
, worried (25 responses). Only four children said t her didn't
, kobw how,' the'ir family m~mbers f elt ·~ut · the~ r mov~ .~ ' 'Al l o~
t hes e ' fo ur r e spo ns e s 's ugge s t e d "that ' the-issue -had not been-
discussed and p ro bab l y wou l d hot be d~BcuSBed;
The large~t 9'ro~p "o~ resPo 'ns&s (nearly sil:'tY-~i9'h.t
percent), were. t ha t 'f amily ,!,embe~1I were confid;ent ~nd not'
. wor r i e d . The ~ea,on8 why s t ud e nts said thls car'l be ' I~--Jt
se
c ategorized. as ( ollows :
•
fd ) physical a e pec t e , . ·6 6.6
~ ~el .~av.~ · broth .ir e or:.: ai s t e.r s ' i~ ' th e. SChO!)! 5 1 5.5
, ' ,' I _ " . .
ractoJ:~ r elate d · t o IIlo:l t urity go t the . highest rati ng i n the '
:coRtiden 't/not wo'r~ ied gro up . ' The lie ~~i~d~en . (nearly f o r ty
'." A\ • • . _ ., " ; ' ,.ll- ,
perc~nt~wer e '{Jay i ng: ~at '~ey bel i e v ed ,their pa.tent~ t,:''be
co n fi de.Dt abOu t the t r ans.ition beca'u~~ ,they no"!' saw their
(ch~ldren 4 S be i ng - lI'Ore :gr own 'up an d b'et t er ,-able , t o .ec pe , .w,
• Child~en wer e \wa i:e o f t his a nd 'u i d sq -i n the ir respons es .
The y think it i s 90~d - and ·,I will .
· l e arn t o take 's qme -r e s pb ns i b i li t y _,
My fa mi i y a J:~ : p l e a s e d ~~t ~y:mov~
be c aus e , i t sbow s tha t, ,! . am grqW n up
a,nd 'responsible for . t n!nqs ,
iti~y t hint h~ ~rea t l They c an ' ,. '
nardl f b e lieve I ' m fina lly going
to J un i or hi gh sc!t0ol.
Al mos t t wenty perc~nt' '~de mention 'o f a l3pdemi cs ; ' . The s e ' , .
· f " . . I . . ' . .
ch ildren 'be~d t ha t .t he i r p arents wer e not worried b e cau se
... . , ' . " " . "
they ' (~e children)' had done well acade mic ally in g rade six
.' , ~ : ~ . ' .
a nd would like.J.Y'~e lIame i n 'qrade Bev~n.
They are happy because they know I




. 1 • St uden t ~~ponses
(a l f actors ;el a ted t~ matur,ity
(b) f a c tors relat ed t o a c ademic s
(e l are ju~ t'. hap py
35 38. B







I think my '~rent8 a'nd faf\\i lY f e e l
• <that I am going t o do .ilIs -we l l a,s I
did t his year because my .parents
h ave ill l o t; of._co ?fideriqe 1~ m.e;
'lJ
Ne arly twenty p~rce fl.t of t ba stude nts di d not e~~ra~e '. they
j us't said t he y . knew their pa rents ve r e co nfident and that
', I , " ' : " ." . ' "- -.,
ti u:! move would ~e succes.sf.u:apa.. Ve ry f~w :{j us t six~ c~ila~en)
.ba Sed "tbe f r iesp~::ir;-s~,~'ori ~hYsic~l' ,a~~"; (;ts . ~a.t ,'is ' be,:,a;us~"
·~e , 9C.hOO~ · wllll , ·n~~~,~~m~ _'wbi~~ to~i~ . p.~~~ l: ~ · ~~~m ~(~.a~~ " ~
sch901 a ri.d .ec walk hon:~ fo,r lun~h. :._A f~~~~~ .fiV~ . ~ercenl: '. ~ .
· be,lie,vetI ~~r;,,~e~z:,p~,reJit~.:tho~~~t · the ' ,,:tQO~e. woul~ ,be,::, . '.
successful ,eithex: . b~c~.use the 9hild had :,a: brot~er or , ~i B_t~r
in the school who" .~as : a l ready ~ucce~~fu1J. -or- ',becA'~se 'b~VIn(1.
an , o lder sil:JUn'g. .in t h e . 8cbool would~P t be grade. '~ev7n
s tudent i~ ~e proce~s of adjustm.en·t . "
~okiDga~ ·ti;,e grO'up 'o f t.We"ntY-fi~' studentB , "ho s aid
._~. that t he i r pue~ts w~r..e "co.n~~d , and ·wo .t:'z: ~ed ,. ap. , :in;.~ r/;!s t~ri9
phenomenon 'is .revee'Ied , ·..n i but ':s,couple of t)le re:apon~e~ ,
' fal1· ·int~· one' cat,ego~ ~- ~~i'Ch r~p~~~e'nt' 'cOhc~t~8 ~out ;th~'
• influeiices' 'from o~'der chlld;~n~ ', The s'e Childrl;l~ felt ' th,at ' ,
. ' ., ., , .. ,- " , ';. ' . ',: ,
their pa rentS ·we r e eKperienc1ng . a ' , feeling; of coneec n .and
iJ~rr~ mo~ti;. 'b~.~au:U~.9J ~h:e fa~~: '~at a~ ',·~e hig~·'\C.~~l'
t here were many ,o lder children\, The r 's -were" f ears that s uch
ol~er cb i ~~i:en mi~ht no t be ,' a .90~d "" 'influ~~c~' ~n'~he,~'r s~~s
or , da~ghte r\8 end ' ~i ,~h~ , e';tiC~ th~~ t~b~ i nvoi'ved 'i~ ' '
,jndeBirili)le~xperience• •:· .
r thi'nk my -l;i&d a~d m6m ar e a . ii~t1:~ .
concerned because they probably ,thi nk ,'
I might ge,t hooked .i,n~o ,smo}(ing. ,
,I
[.
Because I ' ll be wi .th teenaqers .
. .
The y "f ee,1 I 'm g~i:ng: b> -bl!' up there .
. with a t ude nte .'tw i c e -my age and ,!, .
almost twice" a$ t all .
E:ic t r a -"Cur ric ul a r' Activities - ' . ("
. O . In an ~ttempt ' to ,fi nd o ut "wha t i nt e r e s t s c hildren...
~', . itad. ~nd wha~ 'ac tivit'ie ~ th~~' - i!~pe'c'ted to 'ita p~rt a f ilt' the
'.. . ' . " - - '- . . - '" ., . '
junior h igh, Bl;hoo l -, studen ts wer e · aske d ,the f ollowing
qUei Bt~O~ .: : ~~at .ex~'r.~.-cUrriCUl~r ac"t!vltle8 :-,111 you qe t ~
lnv~,lv;ed ,i n?.. I~ti~at~~n. 10 ~ Ai:lPe~_~ix . 1) , R$8PO:~,eB ~ th fs .
. que s tion aradivicll!td into five .cat e gories as8et~ut. in
."
gram ~d the teacher 'who .co nducted it. · It i8 not
' ,EXPECTED I~i~_,IN .~M. ~RRrCDLAR ~ .'












when 'a aked uld -.lIliss , ' . a i d teache rs ·and o the r .




b) Oth~/ ~lub~ :and' aCtl~it1es
ci~ :art.s and lllusic -ac t:! vi tle s
'dJ '. none/~on " t 'kn~ "
·.UfPri~iD9 ~erefO~e.'<~t ,whe n asked abou~ wha~ ~xtra­
c,urdcular activities theywuld become involved in -a t · ·
..
. .
I T~e j. JUs has II1ready bile n ~inted o~ this re search,
\ .stU~bts ;: when ,AS_ke d ' what theienjOye.d ~st · aboU:t · thei:t:
. . ;orirter' schooi , ,ve r y .oft~n .: il\dice.ted s pOrts\ to be one of their
hi gh pr!orJ..,ti·es. , . TJ:1e . f act ' ~at a -b.r9~ -percentag~ :'~£ :. ;udentB
.th~ir n.w.·.choal , ..... i xty of the ninety stud.ents c~te,9sPort••
Studentl! , at ,thi. t.!~ in the , .~hoo~_ year , ha~e - eeee
.f~1iar1ty with the. type. Of ' ~.portB,~ loh1ch .~ ~ '~...,
abl~ in the juni~r ~lCJh ·8 (1~OOl. sp?rts" havin~ ~~n'Buch a
~dtive 8,xperience in gr.ir.de ' dx, Would be. expected 1:9' b e a





The extra-curricul ar activ'ities I
~~~:~;~~~ t~l~~ri~~~~:~~".f:d~~~ .•
so ccer and ou~side 'activit'ies such
.a'at'"i~e hockey ; road ho cke y •. baseball
. andsoc;:cerl" . , '
.Basketball definitely • .' I ow'ill also
try fc:'r r the volleyba ll ~alI1 .





• •- ·~p~ to b~' in -ch e drama c lub , t.h~







I l i ke ' ·to t ake. jazz l e SI on s an d play
an instrum~n't in, the schoo.l band .
Ove r 'f i f t y percent of"the students re po r t e d an
Art , 'mu s i c , .;!r<Ulla and things like
that . '
,"
. . , ' . '.
i nt e r e s t in other clubs 'a nd ' a q t.i vi t l e s '. · Theseclubs:).ncluded
t he ~evens' ~'lub ~ the st~p Cl ub ;-; c~eerleac1er 9~~'UP' .~~~ritnn '
.. . "' , . ,- .. - '. ": "' .
c lub, anddeb~ting_~lub . , ':50me of thes,e groups 'h a d ho t · ti ~en - .
.and "enthusiasm was expressed •
. '1: V8 "h ea r d ,the y have a. stamp dlub,
~.nd I m~g~t _~' t . +n~.l~:,d 'i .n, that :
I wou ld "l i k e 0 b.e in the -high '
scho o l cheerl e ere g r oup . . .
I ",n'l "be :i~ _ th~' ~~ve'n s ' · cl uH- lInd I
:;~ 1.' be', 4- cl:leerleade r ','lf my, nio.m l et. s
' , ' <I~ - ~_e,r~, i,~~~i:,~st~,ng~~b9~rvaHon, that. '~an ~,~,. : dra~n from
these "r es po n s e s i s ,..t ha t -.the ' high' r e ga r d ' fo r academics , Whic h
" ' > ' , " " ' , : : • , : ' , ' • ," " • ' " , : , , '. ' : • !': ,
was ~.vit1enced ,'e a r l i e r was brought , o\Jt again i n th~\ re.sponse s
' ..',. ~', ., : ;' ':" " ',: ' ,'" , . ' . :
to th~uestiQn re lating to extra-:curri~ulllr activ ities.
Many of 'the" ~tUdent"~,:':i:n ie'spondi~q ' to ~e " qu~stJ.~n ' ''w~at , •.
e~tra~c,~i~'iC~l'~, ' ~chVi ~:~e';· wu~ :'YOU' b e :in~~ i~~d '· ,l. rr? · poi~ted·
, . :': : ::.'. ; : , :.".- ' " , . . . , ' " ' , , ;. " '-- :,' ', "'~
:~ut, ,' ~ a~ theY;~~ld.:;~a~.e ', ' tO I ~h008~ ,~it:h ~au.t~o: , ~r .,unde,~ ,~e,ir ; ,
'pa r en t ,s " dis,cr ,a t .io n . be c aulle , ,Of th~" f_at tha t · mo r e ,t ime',wou ld
"b. n.•d;: ; :: :/::d:: ; ::b::~i:~ 'no: L
,~,: . llI4nY ' 8o :,l t , ~n, ' t' : interf,er e\ wi~ my
_," s t ud i e's," ,:,: : .: . ' "' :, '; . :~\.':
', ::., -,




1\ girl r epOrt.ed :
, .
\ '
. I wou ld l I k e t o be i n a ll ex tra-
curricula r a c tiv ities but "I ' I I
have to 's t u dy and do hOftework , ao
I ' l l choo. .. abou t ,two.
,
Another 9irl aald:
-X' l t bt! :in th e eevene ' club and
th e ch• • r leadera gro up ' ( if MoD l e t a
~) .•.. ,'. : . . ' . .J '
By way of co ncludi ng thh s e c tion . a Dd i n ,looki ng 'at
















Two o f the s ixteen questi on s on expecta t i ons r eqardl nq
the e l emen t a ry -jun i or ~~qh s chool t r an s iti on. foCuse d on
s t u d ent relation s hIps with their fr i e nds . One o f these
que~tionll (Ques tion H . - Appe ndi .x .11, u ke? at ude ':lt s ' if the y
\ " " .. . - :
th ought their mov~nq ~. j uni()~ ~i9'h school w:ou1d ilf~ect thei r
relation5b.~p wi th their frien·~s. . Studenta were also asked
t'o' e labora t f;l on their r e as on ll ' fo r ~ir blll l1e ~ I n .thi. s re9'ard~ \ .
Al l c hild ren r esp i:inded _to this ',ql;le s tion a nd of tMs' n umber "
eleve n atllte d that t hey w~r~ no t '~re if it ~Ul~ 'o r no ~ . ~n
. .. ... . "-...-, . , .
the ; ye s " category , fo r t y- t wo. ~sponse s fel ~ in~ , five
diff~rent cateqori e. . In, the ~no;' categ~ ~y thirty-four
responses repre s ent ed two '.areas . 'l1l.ese c: lassiflcation~ a r e
rak i ng' -a c l oser l ook at - the ·pos i t ivl!"" responS'e s of .. "
. - . " ~ ' - "
th ose ch.ildre n who ~aid that the !le w lI~~~ " wou.~d , affect
thei r fr:iendllh ips , _ fin~ 'th~t beinq pl aced i n "diff e r en t
'. ".' . ~. . ." " .- .
c las ses was II. biq concern . Twenty-thr e e ch ildren f tilt that
fr~~nd~hips would'.not ~ "th e 8llJ1le b~Cll\l8e" ,their, present








The ir qrade 8b' f r iends we r e now" i n three cla~s'eB ~ but in the
:luniQr~iqh 8ChQQl "th~Y~Uld be disbursed in elgh.t ':·c i as s e·• • ' ,
R~gq in , diffe ren t ' b'l~ B8es '~ould proba 'b l Y n~~ea~ ~ ta t~ befnq
friendi~ with ~ther's an d ,l od n q ~~rit.act with ' .~O·l.~· fr~en~. >





"'EXPECT ED RESULTS OF MOVE TO JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ,
~ O~ RELAT IONSHIPS WITH FRIENDS







. ' -. .', ," " .
0) wi ll have l e s s tiine for friends
" '
'I t wi l l 'b~ ..hard · becau~·e om; friend~
wil l help ditferent classes and I
won 't get t o lIee them that much.
'. . . . " . . \ .
It willchanqs the relations hip with
~rA;~i~.f: ~:~~U:9h:O~;: i~ i~~~~-u~
c lass ne xt yea r •
. ..,
Mos 't o f us will be in different
classes .
We "..,ill beaii spiit up ," .
a) wil-I "try to r SlII4in' friends
.:. ,",'
b) b ec ll.u'se ' of . fac tors ., r:e'lated to'-distance .
oj other
b} will 'h ave more and nev f r i ends
d ) ' some' :frie~ds ' stUI in',~lemen~q ' S~hooi
ej other ' "
.;} ,
Rea s o ns f o r Cha ng e in Relationships











I ' . ~
!
lOS
Mos t o f the t wen t y- thr e e respons~s were 0.£ this type .
Very fe w students (about f ive percent) fe lt- .t h a t
fri~ndships would ' change because "t hey wou ld no t have enough
\ ' . .
timel f o r fr i e nd s d ue .ec the i nc r e a s e d. amou nt of study an d
homework . ' ' . . . ' ,I ". '
. ' "I wi ll be . in all t he time doinr,; work
' an d not ge t a chance tp play .w! th my
friends . .
You ' don't , hav e 'much tirne.-for anytl'j ing
bu t study. ' . . . "' ~ " ' .
~re than 'fo ur per~en t felt that. f: iends' WOUldC:h~n9"ebeClluse
the¥ had good friends i~ grade five whb : woul.;l be remaining in~.
th~ elementary :schOol . "Yes ;t will because my ·,best . f~iend
is i n grade five ." on e b oy f igurecl, t hat som,a o ~ h~s ' fr iends
mi~ht no t ~~~s' an~ .Uld rem~in in ,t he ~l_em~l'). ta ry SCh~~~ •.
"Yea becau se so~e of ~y f~iend,e; m~9h:t 'f aiL '· ;:n l y thr~e
pe r cent 'f e l t that . the distance of t he i r h dme from ' the sc hool '
", . , . ' : " , - . : . I ' "
, migh t ch ange thelrfrieildships . Fo r example , students ,'who ,
h~\ ~:"rdi~~rilY ' Wa'l~ed t o school t o ge the r felt 'tha't f:r;iend:-
ship!!' ~_ould ch~geif ~ne had to stay ' for ,l unch and .t h e
othe r didn't , o .rif one wal ked to school and the, other got
'a drive •
. I 'will be , home fo r llama of my l unc hes
and my friends might; ,no t b e home' for
the i r s • •
My f r i end l i v e ll far ther away from the
school than,! 'do ' and sh e ' wil l probably
walk home with someone el ee .
, . , ',' .
A litt~e ' mo~e ,t h an n l nepercent ~f the ~esponden~.s
', 'e xpe c t e d . f :r;.lend~hip~ - to ';:h~nge' , not: neces s~r.q.y be~~use of · " .
I
b e ing i n . a l f fe rent clas ses ~ because of ,spending. more time
: " s t udy i nq , of remaining' in' the eiementa~ school Dr of .
• 1 \ _' . ' , ' , " • • -." •
di~tAnce. bu.t because of the fac~, that the new ~chool .w;)Uld
be more people and that SDIJle' of those could pOssibly become
.
PB':' friendB . It. was po~,~ted out e~l~er .that a . la~.
· percentag e of students :rere cODce r ,ned·..abou.t . ritai!1tJi~inq
their' pres ent . friendship ,g roups" b ut f eared that it might
· be diffi eu;t due " .~~ ' cl~s~ee bei~gBP1_U,s;~.~~~e · ~tu~~nt8
e~re8lled great-con~ern o:~er ~e po.llS~il1t~ o.,f losing . ' ,
frie~dB . , Those ' n~ne percent Who '-se elll8d ~ i~k fcirwa~d ' to
mak~9' ne~ friends ;.tppear to ~ thos e who did not have tnany
.f.rieri~8 in ele.ttl,:ntary 's cho o l ; or ,wh~ were 're l~tivelY new to
the a re a . " '1'h,tiy saw the .posaibilit Y o~ rn.eet ing Dew peop~e 8.
an «)pportun~ty ' to '~e , new friends {
LOoking' at the stude,nts who said that go i ng 1:0 jui11!t>r .
h.19~ schooL Would riOt a f 'f e-c t ' their·"reiat.~on~hiP with ~ , tlieir - - ._ .-~
'. ,. , ' , ", .; . ', '
. f riends ;. th8t i~ . ~e, -~~ .c~tego.ry ~n ~ahl~ ~ ', '!8 fin~ that
:o v e r ,o ne - th i r d of the ninety atude:! ts~.to tb~,t effect • .
EXcep~ f o r a cOU~le ~hO did not e~&borate on.lY , tw~ cat~godes
were distinguishable in this ' -no· group o,f f .orty:-six
. '. .
respons.. : Over torty pGrcent df these children were very
cot)fi~ent that ~e chanqe would ' not "a ffect ' their friend~hi~8
., . " ~ ' . ' . .
beca~~e o f their ,'10Yaltr to 'ea c h other:. 'rh.h is, v~ry 'inter-
· eating , but not surpr'isirig, beo~use ea~lY ' adolescents tend '
to' develop stro~g f;iendship patt8~n.. Suc'b comments as ~.
. ," ", . , ' ' . ' . ' . ", .. " " , .
it" won,' t 'be c a use friends won't stop being your trien~s .






because .o f th~ , chool .'; shows this co lllllitment t o friends.
Other comments ljO l ike this;
No , b ecause if they ' a r e really -my
FRIENDS , we'll eee each other . You
won't rcse your ;"goo d " f rIend s just
becau~e yo u' re ',lot i n .the s ame clas s ,_
Nei. b e c ause I esu stili-be the" S'lUlIS
and nothing will ever chango me . ,
. . . .
' My friends a r e life ' time companions.
I like JIIY friends. ' .
. . ' .
No .. because mi friends will atay my
' f ri ends forever . . .
S~h comments_ indicate that children co nsiderth'eir
,t ~ •
fri e n ds to ' be "true " fr iends an d did not e~peot.·trartsltion ·
," 't o affect ' the relationship . ' Tbb feeling, .no "do ub t . afforded
~tm 'il c ertain co n f i de n ce and- .ecu~ity about movinq to a Dew '
school • . 'rh e remaining 'f i ve , percent in the "no;' group felt
. , I . "
tha:t friends YOUl~ not_ch~ge duetto thB L .ct ~t, ' as they . ,.
~_lived _ near each other, they would walk or drive together and,
' ~n SOf!'e c::ases, liQuld have .lunch ~g8ther'at Bc.hoot.
Anoth~r ques,tion ;:ou~ stio'n 140 , Append ix, ii, also
.rel~ting to friendll, asked, - 00 you think that your friend.
~re pleased to move? Expl.ain.· Respons~s for this question
were grouped · ye s · , ~no· and -dOn't know· . A 'largoe · percentage
.. .. . ,.
(over 8e ve nty pereent. of the ninet.y ch.~l~en 'who re~ponded)
said they ' t:h0ught thel~ frie~d. were p.leased ~ DlOve. Another
thirt:y peroent said theY. fi9U~ed fri."ild. were Dot pl.a.~ to mov• .
,a nd t.h!i o'~llr' eleven p~ree~t aaid they. ' d i d no t know (T~le '61.








. STUDENT PERCEPTIONS 'OF THEIR FRIENDS ' ATTITUDE;S
TOWARDS MOVING To JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
~







' Rea son s Why Friends~ell.8ed to Move
.a ) t o ,b e i~VOl~ed w'ith n. :e~ ' people and
activities \ ' ..
b) phYBi~al aspects .. ; \ .
.cf to meet new fr,tendS \
: d ) "'illfeal more ' mature \
e) other
f) academics
Reason s why Friends Are. NotPlessea. to Move
. a )" fear 'of ~l"der children a1rld oev ' expe r i e nce s
. . ' I .
b) wi l l not be in same c lass
c) o~e; . I


















~ill _ be Pl~e~s'ed to -move can b'e df;~ded i nt o ' fi;"~ ' qr''o~ps . lo'hich '
r e pr e s ent ~~ir rea~'ns for b~inq pleased : The y are'; ' (a l t~
be invoived wi th 'ne w Peop~~ities1 (b) be~ause of
. . , .. . ' .
p~s!cal ,r e a sons , th at V ; B t~u~ ture B,nd conditions o f "-t he
buildings' involved or .d i s t an oe o ( h~me from thE,,"S,ohool",










-- _.....:_-.:....-------~ ._-- ,.
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and (fl for academic reasons ( Ta b l e 6) . , Of the sixty-six
children who answe red · yes " on:;.y eight o f . those seemed to '
think their f rie nd !:'l,we r e e xc ited about "meetin9 ne:" friends.
Ye a . they want to go up i .n t.he high
school to meet he w friends.
Seeing o ld -fr iends ' and mee ting new
'f r i e nds '.
They . "'an .t t o g e t up t h e r e so they
c'an.meet _ '~ew f r i e l)d s too • •
~h~ re ).a ti'vely· small - nwnbe r ~ho ant"icipated ~he
break f ng .up of or distur bance in f r i e nds h i p groups Le-
another indication of the cl o s en es s and cOllllllitment ' of the's e
ch i l d ; en to each other aild support s the data' collected by
the ques tion whi c h ;u ke.d if the move to ·junio r high s c hool
wou1r:I af f~'c t th eir r elations J:lip s with their' fr·lends . ~here
i s e vidence o f ~ \deg:ree o f concern tha.t, llc~c~use of t he 'l a r g e ','"
number of classroopts and c!J.ildr~n, some friends hip changes
. mi gh t oc cu r . One bo y s aw it t:his way .
Yes . f r i e rids might 'c h a nge because
som e o f my fri ends' might '"fi nd so c a lled
. be t t e r friend s at the h ig h Bch90l .
About e ight pe;r cent. o J; the a ecae ne e felt their ' frien~s '
moving tc j~nior"hi.gh s choo l ~~~ld make ,t hef1 fe~l more gr own
up. ",' This rela.tivel~ sma~l nUIllbEir' i ~ understandable since most
chi.ldren didnH z:e a lly see going to" t he junior high .s c hool as
\ . . '
representing t he ' idea o f being 'mo re grown' up. The r e was
evidence that Ii lot; o f . ch ildren fe l t "grown tip" i n grade s i x
because the re , t he y had be s 'n ' pre f s c t s, the .o l de s t group ' i n ' the '
sc ho ol a~~ were given positi0f:8 of reeponsi~ility. Fu r th er . ," .. ) : ,
.'
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there is ev idence t ha t goi ng to grade seve n caused them to
f e a r b e ing a rnall, the yo unqes t , and havin g to. sta~t allove r .
a gain . Clearl y, then, t h e fe e .l ing o f being grQwn up is not'
11 bi g c O" ncern 'atr s t~me . One 9ir,l put i t this way .
" -' - :.:4i ' s lit ~~ing t o kinder garte n on
~i-,£ir day . '. :: ' .
Down h ere we ar e - leade rs , up th ere
we will be ~ol1owers .
, "
A co n sider a bly . h i g he r numb er fe l t that friends woul d
.b e gl a d ' to »eve ~o · -the ne w port~le s and t o b~ finished wi th
the old schoo l, wi th its leaks an d -other s.tructural
Lnad eq u e cfea (phy!ili' cal a s p e c t s ) ' ," Se v en t ee n .chi l d r e n made
s uch comments as : ,
The~ want t o seeo~r . ne w clas s r ooms .
They are very eX~ited b e cause th ey
ar e going' to a different school wi th
l ockera an d ca f e teria',
Aga i n , there is an "indication o f 'exc i t ement r e l ated to tlie
n e'wphysica l . P la n.t .. Some of the -cccme nre in th e " phy s i cal ';
section '!lad to do wi th distance.
Most of th e m will live ' close to the
schoo l .
1
The y wi ll not ha ve t o wa lk so ~ar .
The idea o f being i nvol v ed with new peop l e and
" . ...-....... . "
dif fe~ent activi t ies "was · by far til e mos t po p ular ' r e ason fo r
fri~nds ' being pl~ased' to move. "As ha s been point ed 'cue. on
several oc~a"sion~ , thh study h"a~ rev~aled , a hi qh ~ Eivel .of
EJgciteme,nt r e lll 't sd "to "thetrans ition f r om e lementary to





excitement is r elated to the h 'ct that studepts are looking
forward to being with all ' the ~ew pe~ph ' (but not necessarily
beconiing friends) ~rid being , inYOl~d ' in activities w,1th the~.
The nature of many of these' activities ,. that is, that they
. , , . ~ . ' .. '
a re different .frolll, tho~e at. the former ' s~ool, ' gi,ves %180 to ,
. favourable atti'tudes and anticipation. Of , the' sixt'y-srx
. "" " , . ': " .
·yes· responses to the , question "DO you ,tbillk 'your friends
ar~ ple~.aed ',t~ ~'ve. EXplain?"'. twe~t::Y-8e~en ,said,that; ~t.h~i i:
friends WO~dtlOOk fOno'ard ~ new peO~le and ,~ct,iv~t~es . ,
SOme are pleased about the new
activities at thE! junior Mgh school .
" ' . , " Q
There a r e new experiences at that
acbool . ' •
Being involved in a c t i v .it i e s and
other things-.
'lhese responses may be .taken to indic":te' the interest ,i n
activities i"ncludinq ~clubs and ,groups . oth~r etudents
concentrated on the ~~w peop'ie who WOUl~ be 'pres'en~and ' thf7l, .
Becaus,e tbey'will 'meet new, people .
'They want to "leave beceuee they want
t:o ' be among older people~ .
In all- of these responses there is 'an 'i n di c a t i on ' of ' exc i tement
, ' , . " ' -../ " ' " .• . ., '
about 'the ' ~enlil. of adventure connected ·with the ttapaitio,n to
junior high 8chool~
. 'rh~rtY '.~~den~~ f;elt that ·~eir ~ie,nd~ ..,.re '~t--:~ '
excited abo~t going t;O ju;nior high scho~l. · Then "no" : \
reepcneee .were divided in,to ·three·groups t' ''. (a) . fear ~f












sam e c\a9S "19 frie nd Eil Ic) fe~r o f aClldellic s (Tab l e 6 ) •
. As i s e v i denced by thO, Slllal .l.er numbe r o f "1\0· rell!ponsel •
. J1Qs t studen t s tohough t theTr ' f rien d s were -e)[c i t ed about the
" ..
e e v e , Th is , .a~ \ole s hall see i n t he next sect i on , co\nc ides .
with the i r. o~ feel i~qs ~elate~~ }o ~'i' IrlOve . They we r : . ·. . . .
qenerally ~xcited · ... welL But s ome s tude~ts thOught the"tr . I
" " ,
,t r i ,e nds wou ld no~ be pleased <to move . .Theso t hree . g r oups in
t he "no " ca.te~o.Q. repre.e~t . th.ree o f the mos t likely co ncerns
o f childr e n wh o ' mi gh t not be lo~in9 ' ~orwi.rd to, the e cve e
fea r o f l o s i ng f riends , ·beca~ee we ~i9~t Ro't ~e in the sam e
class " , fea r pf aca demi cs , " I do n 't t hink 1E.!!E!!1 !.~ becaus e
he's not doing qood h e r e, a n d ~ mi ght 't" U u~ there " ; and
fi n a lly, f ear o f olde r chi l d r en llnd ne w ' e~r~enCe8 , - they ,. .
r e a,l ly do n ' t wan t ' t o 90 up · there beca us e th e y are ,a f r a J.d o f .
all the O l,de~ peo pl e "'. "
\ : . ' "studon. -';"tiO~. _ / '" c••- "_"": _ -
~) The emotiona l ll.Ipec t. of stude nt. s' . pe r ceptions i . an
~portant. p; r t ~f the ir per s pe c t"ive • • It"··h lnI~ftant, t? know
how they - fe el- , abou·t their s choo l i ng . Henc e , th e prelll~nt.
rccc s on . the !=e .\Ilt(;·~['three · que stions ' relA t i ng t o. ~ tudent
emotion s . We wa.nt l o .know .'otha t t he atude n·t l!l: ,f e e l about th1"e
who l e t r a nllli tion per 1.c d u .i t r , .latea t.c _ th~m pe rsonally .
" Thf s se c t i on wi ll d~~l ' With "th~ reapon.elll tQ" three ,ques't"io na ,
. , ' ; . . . . . ~








• ' 'l'ABL & 7 , "
REASONS FOR EXCI XEMEN1 ;!\BOUT 'THE HOVE

















>~.w~ ~i~l ' ha ....e .n~_~ : .~j;e~t:s , ~·r.o·U~9 · ~~ ,
, . and e , ~a fete;"!a.
. '~ere ' a~~ ma~y . many,thlnqs to ~c;o
. and ' maijy-.p'eople · to ,8,~ '. · . ,
., , " " .... " , ', " , ;,.. ~ .....
8,~mlla~ t o th~~e ,,,,e, .oit~d ,~ ,¢h~ lalt~ ·'8ect.i0!l "U .
r,.pen8e~ ' to' the qu.t1.Uo n , RDo ,~u think you/ f riend. ' are
" - . ".'.: ...:, : " ':" ' I . , " " : ", " ,;.J-- , . " . • ··: le"
lJ ' -. : ,, : • : , . " . . . .~ '\..
. .. Reaso ns fetr Be i ng "Exc i t e d
~ .•...:'..-. '. ,. . , :', ' . .
al diff erent peo,pl,e. ~,~d ~~.tivit::i:e .s .:
b) , ,:·~~YS i~a~...~~~.~~~ , ' .'-:,./ ' . ': '; .
iii) ,,' Will:, be ch.a llenginy . ., .' • " \
dJ :· ~iU m"a\t8 ' . ~~W: ,f~'~d'~ ': ~ ·
. e'}- me~ t ,n~w. '. te~C;h~~·~; a;Dd ~S:~fi"
fl f~~~ IOOre rna.t ur E!: ;, <:,
ql ' otl\er, . . .,
/ . ..,
neasons ,'lor:' Not Be'i~9 ' ~x~t'~ed"
\ '
al mig ht l o s e f ;-iends . ' '.~ '
bJ noth~~9 ,to be ' .~~'cited "abo ut
cd wo~ried about. a~a~ellti,c~' ,.: '
' :ai ..\o t;~.e r,;; ~ ' ; '~ · · )~ ": " . :..:' .;"
, o°r"
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"Are you. worried? ,Why ,0: '«hy not?" (Question 3 , ' Appendix 1) I
and "Ar e. you pleo'lsed""tO be. moving? Why or why n ot?'" (Que s t i on
13 , AP.pe n.dix ' 1 )' . Res po nses ,f or these qu eaedcn e are
r :p.resented in Tap~es 7. 8' eea.s respectively .
-.
,,- . ", . "
;' ll~'\l:t .movin~ tp j~n~or -hi gh a~hool. - ;'i lrrlOst . ,:"in~_ty', percent of
~ . :tja,~: S~Uden:s .' rei.at~d th~t' they ' were -eXdite~ . _ThlS· ..~.Xci~teme~~ ·
.j
The ' iir'~t que st;'on o n ou r questionnai r e- t o e l ementary
S~Udents ",a 's , de s"i gn :.:i to . qe t stud~nts' '~ie"'8 o f th.e :·l ~ve; ' Of :
their ',e~ci~~m~nt abo .ut .'gOitlg tb .th~ j uh ior high ,~ ChOOl :• .
Eighty re'sponde'iits s aid the; 'were exoi~edab~tit_~ the'
- : ie~~i~i~g '~en' i~dlc"'ted tit a t they ~era nbi" ,~~cit!ed'about it
',' " ", '" '. : . - - ', . , ' .
, _~t ,a l l ,; In .Bom~ · , ea eea . Btuden t~ seve ,t wo or ,mor e ' re .asohs f or
.--.
. lr{,thi. ·manner .: TO,1l1us ti'fat e, ",:such ·comments·as
" ,' .. .;. ).t ,~i~1 .~~e~tin9 new ~~~;l~:a~d
. : .,taking on ,l)8W reSPQhs1bilitiss .
'; "': N~W ·fac~~: .'~~· · ~ew Pl~c.e~.· ' ~o~B~e . :
1 ~, exc ited be ceuse , ~f- ':the , diialleng~
a!!'d. a ll , the di~ferent ~ face.8 • .
'.:d~;~t:~~~~.t~~.~e~~-~·i.k~ : .~' ne~:
pleased t o move? ". Also, i n that que,stion •.' we founa t nat
the ex ,citement was' ,largely r~lated to , new people a nd
activities . ~i, Be.~m8 t? b~ r e l a t e d to 'a sen as of
adve.n~ure, of · .bein~ wih ' afld w~r.k~~9 wi th miw people in ne w ..
8! t ua t,1? ns . .I ~ - is likely, .~~t . student's wjicee 'r e s pon se s. a re
placed ,'i n t~e' .categ~rY . " i~ ; I!'~~l ' be cli~llen9ing ,~ , wer e also










, . . .
aecau8~' I'd like , to , ge t out. Qf"'~he'se ~
~i:8:~~~~ea ' a,n~ q~t a l'e tt~r .. .
'A: cou~l'e ~rf , r~8ponae~ ~on~e'rn" . \:.h~" : ide-~ t:h~t 'some' ch ildre n
, w~il ' ~ive ~e~ter to: '"tit s '8~'hooi and ,S~ , ~~Uld '~: able" ec ~alk '










were aSk~d if t heir friends were pleased t o move (Question
, 1 4 " Appe ndix 1), we found t hat the responses were . very
similar ,.t o· th os e f0t;, t hi s question, bo th in number and k i nd .
Only ten of t he children said they were excited over
. ' . I
the pr pspect~f meeting new f riends. COnsidering the
. eVl~ence. o f strong f r iendship bohds wh.t c h have. been s ho wn 80
. . fa r , a nd the ,f a c t t hat only eigh t; c hil'ttren 's a i d thei~nds
. we r e pr o b abl y glad to be mOving so that they could make new
" " ", " I . : . , . '
f~iends~ . this finding is not surprising . . Returning t o the
g~OUp '~o' expect the ~veto ~~ challe1\g lnq . t~irteen out of j
ninety said they were. exc;Lted because the move would be
. . '" ; , ~.' ..
challenging for -t hem. Responses in _t hi s category· seemed to
come: f r om the tl!0re ao ad emi oally cailable . students who f e lt .
that being faced with Il.ew and diffe r e nt e xpe r-ae nc e e would be
a pe r sona l oha l l e nge. It wi ll be sort o f . l i ke an adventure .
I 'm exei t e d because it is going t o
be ill .who l e ne w exp erienoe for me .
It. ; s go :j.ng to. be . ~haiiengin9 with all
the 'new subjeot s . .
, . .
, It wil~ b e ' a ohallenge hav i ng new .and
mor e o f t he subjeots ne ede d to ccmp j.eee
my education .
sqme of the~e comments r e l a t e d to .~the ohallenging academfce
wherea's oth"er~saw , th~ whole ·~experience , . fncludingmeetinq
ne w , f riends and t e a che r s , a ch ali enge in i ts.elf.
Only abo,u tel:evem percent o~ the Bt~dents said \hey
we r e .ex~ited to llIe~t ~ew' tea~her8 " Tb~B ' is . un~e rS~andable ,





of apprehension ~bou t meeting new teachers af ter , having been ,
in the s ame school with lIIany of the same te'~Che rB: fo r eeven
years . The fact that most teachers f n the j un ior high schoo l .
Iol'p.uld be men has been mentioned o n several occasions. Another
ten pe rcent I«ll."e exci ted abo ut feeling more grown up in , the
~i9h s choo l . ThiS ' i s as expected because t~ere ' bas .bZn-m~Ch
ev i de nce that most ~hi~dren. having .'f e l t 'g r own ' up :and
r~spons ible i n grade six', are conscious o f be ing the sma lles t."
the youngest and having - t o s tar "t " l i o,ve r again i n gr ade
One gi r l explai~ed.:
-
". '
Because no .... we are t he l e a de r s. we
a r e no t a fraid o f. anyone. but up th ere
we wil l b e t he yo ungest and I will be
a'frdd o f , ~e;m (,I think) .
One ques tion ' asked ,sludEin ~s to i ndicate whether or
no t they we r e wo r r i e d about t he move and t.o give reasons fo r
their f~elin9s (Que stion 3 , Appe~di,x 1) . The thirty~two
student s who ,s a i d they we r e not ••~orried .g av;e tlth e fo llowing ·
reasons for th eir cho Lce e • (a) · no th i ng to WOU}f'lLoutl
(bl phys:ica! as:pect~ l (c) s till have my f r i e nd s I ! d ) will
do well ACAdcmic'i& . 'The · ye , · c ateoo,," i'57 eeapondenea)
containe~ the ,f'~llowih9 r e s pon se s : (a ) olde~Btuden~s and ·
inf l ue nce I {bl academics I ( c ) i ,aHi ng friends 1 (d l phy sical
as pe c ts ; (e l ~eachers (Table ' 8 ) •
.It was ~vident' that~an:y childr e n we re aware of t he
l a rge numbe rs of o lder chiidren with whom t hey would be
r e quir ed to mix. ~king a t the g ro~p ~ho, t~id they wer ,e
worrie d, fl';y o f : the e,t~~ .res pcn ee e ee ~ .-~
( r , I' ··
Reas ons for B.e in g Worried
i .. a) ~tudent. and in fluence SO SO ·
I b ) academi c s 13 14)
i c ) l o:si nq friend~ 13 14
:')
d) physical aape cu 11 12
e) teache rs 10 . 1"1
') f) o th e r · 3z-
Rea sons for No t Be ing Wor r i ed
!
.1 a) noth in 9 ; t o woriy abo ut 20 22
.,
b' physi cal ",. pe e t s 13 · 14.,
:\ c ) v ill s til l have =y f rie nds 4
\ "d) will do ~ell . llc adeillic a lly .
I -
,r
II. TABLE B . \
REASONS ~R Bt ING WORRIED ASOOT THE MO~







s aid their wor ry was due t o t he oldsf . t~d.nt. in the . school :
This is ~ s ignificantly high numb~ ~ 4n~ 'i~dlca~~s th~t.
. .,' -, " ' .
whe re'as t hs"u 11 a hi gh de g re e of exo itement about .goi ng t o
~i9h ~ChOOl. (Qu: at ! on '~ . APpend~x l~ ' ~re 1a an e ven 'greater
deqre~ of wo~ry . An eXaIIl1.natton of ~he.e co~~ts ~.ndi~ il t~ .










which they .m~9ht b e influenc e d by older c hildren . Smoking
and the use of drl1qs Wa!s me~tioned on sevJ,rlll occia~ions • .
I am wor r i ed about the drugs the
teeneaees se ll t o yo un ger people .
The .older s tudents try to get you
,i n t o trouble up there .
i ' Ill wo~ri-ed because of cigarettes
up ther e. .
I , Am worried 'I might 90 hll.ll gi ng _
around wi th :the w~ong gang.
I am worried about t he -pe op l e ' I
socialize with .b e ceu ae mOm says
no t to ge t in wi th the wr o n g crowd . \
Because t he high school JoS one of
the worst rackets with drugs and
smoking i n Newfoundla nd . , •
Others are j ust worr ied that th e o l der childr e n mig t ~pil:k
on" them o r bea t them. up.
Kid s mig h t pick on me. and I heard .~
~~~~e: "" ~ou mi gh t ge t "beaten up bY\.....\
I am wor r i e d becease of all ' the b i g
kids • .
. Thirteen c h dI d z-en said thEly were wo.r:ied about ""
ac ademics. Thi s is a reasonable nunwer .b e ceue e the re would
• certainl y be .ll?me children qoinq to junior h i gh sc hool,
, .' .
havinq bare ly met the requt:rements f ¢ ; - gr a dese ven . Suc h
c hi ldren would 'probably be co ncerned ~ut th~ir performance
in the grade .aeve n 'pr ,og r am-. Of co u rse , ' e ven those wi th qood
academic reco rds might ·alscr "worry about how the y ""'ill peffom




However , most of t h e worri es tha t were poin'ted out
wer e related to the ide~ of ha~in9 exams a t mi d-t e Z1l! and a t
the en d of t'be ye ar . This is a diffe rent system' of
evalu1 ion" fro:m w,~~~ th~y had be e n usee: to havin g at "" .
e leme!'tary sc~ool. Su ch co nime nts a s , ':I am worr ied beca use
'we will b~ ~avin<j ex ams fo;" th e ~irst t ime" ~re £a b ly
co rrencn. r e s pona ea, Bu t , in spite o f en e fa ct ' that thes e
, ~ .
s tuden~s '. expressedworries ' abo ut a c ade mi c:s , . there is, sti ll
~ '~sitive , a t~i t~de ' t<?~~rd~ th~ acade~i9 pr~gr~m. As noted
: :~l{ ~ ttie.-fi :is t se~.tion of t hls Cha~te~ , - . la~ge percen~~~e ' o f
stude.nt~ co nt r i b ut ed their ~go'od , :year ~ a t t he elementary :
sch oo l to the 'f a c t t h at t hey had do ne, well acad emi cally. In
t alking' ab out .the i r expected pe rsonal acade.m~c pe rforrnahce ' i n
gra de seven , as. p re sen t ed in ~e abo ve discuspi cin .o n s tudy
and performance: "atu d en .t s appe ar': d t o b~ extreme~y confi~ent
a nd enthusiasti c .
More than fourte en p e r ce n t of thos e ' respond i ng wer e
worri e d abO~t'Y)~ i~9 ' f rie'nd s . This 'i s con~is t:.~nt, wi th t he '
findings in the 'above ''"Bec t i o n o n Fr iends .. Ttlere , we 'l o und
that, nea rly f ifty .percent ot'the childre n thought that t he
. , , . . .
~e!'1 schoo l 'epv.i ro nme n t wouid a ffect their ' re l ation s hip wi th
the ir friends, and they wer~ co nc e rn ed abo ut i t. This cc ncecn
"\ ,, ~as lar.ge lY ' due ~ to b:inqJ~ 'di ff~rent' " "?" and "~e ' ~ac: ~,
t h a t ,~ld friend~ flliq.b~eet up "'~th new fr i en ds . Th iS girl
was no t alone 'Ln statinq'l
' 1 am. a fra id\h a e all of my' fHe hds









Ro~~lY ; an e~ number of st.udents h~d c;oncerns
about the new'-te.a..~s or ';f hO ~hYsieal aspects of ~e
building . 'wi th r e g a rds 1:0 t ea ch ers, ODe g i r l said, -I think
the teache~ ~i~1-~i~e 'k1nd of mean and :r ldiqht no t be able
to a djuiit . . IliOn' t ' know . any ' o f the tellche.n that I . might
get. - concernsCa.bOut the bU~ldini i~self~~d to ~o with .
. size and the possibility of getting' lost ami confused. -I
'fee'~ I wi~l get .l o s t at 'l~as~ five' t.i~es the f'lrst week v,
s ala one girl . ,. ~ .do n.' t. know whtre ~1l th~ ~~ ll~e·. or
- t t. ' s a big school and I'm not familiar with it-, ' lIa i d •
o'thera.
' " .
The other ,o ne - thir"d o f , the students (32 respondents)
... .. ..
Bald they. were not 'WOrried about the tra nsi tion. Most of
. .' . . '
thes e s impl y stat ed t;bat there waB~ DOt!.tinq . to worry' about.
and ' thirtee~ students cited r e ason" rel~ted to · the f act. .that
the school is in the .neiqhbourhood (phy s i oa l aspects)" , Such
cOmments ,we nt. .l i kO' this':
I 'm hot a ll th~t worried because I
knOw a lot at" -people there •
. Be cause ' I have an 'older brother in
r~~d~~t~:i~~ . and he wUI 9ive .me a ",.
. It.'s , rigoht 'n e a r opr nouee •
. Many, of ' 't he' cOllllll,ents in ~his group 8eem t o be 'b' e d ~n · the
tact that .s i nc e the ,new Bchool WOuld ~e in their present
~eighbourhood f they wo uld b e .f ami l iar . at : .l~Ast , . with the.
, exterIor su r r oundi ngs , even though many had r:ot been inside the
bulldin9 '. xree ~ 'man y s t ud e n t s in adi!! t.!on t.o',knowi~g other
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~.
students already there, bad brothers or sisters .llttendil,\9 ( -:.....
. .\
the school. Th is a t 'f o r de d them a eenae of security and cut
down on worry. Obviously this /..sa very significant factor
a nd it seellUl likely that if the new' scho~l ha'd been located
in a ,di f f e rent ne~9hbourhood the . leve~ of lI~udents' worry.
even though ~lready high, would likely be consi.derably
hi~her• .
A .fi na l quelltion on-student emotions was st;a.tedas
follows I "Are you Plell~ed to be moving? . Why or"why not?"
Responses ~ . this que~tion (Quellition 13. Appendix If were a t ·
f irst separated . i n to two cat~90ries, . "Nl;"/."Not Sure" .and
- ..yes·... Ninety, students responded '~ this inquiry a~d sevei~'
said they wer e pleased to be moving., Those "y es" . responses
were then divided in~ six categories , The' "~o· responBe~ ,
were pla.ced in f~ur ca'tegOr~e8 (Table 9).
LOOkin ,9 more closely ~t the · ye s · category , ge nerally,
students said ~y w:ere ple:t.sed to be 'mov i ng because 'they were
lOOking forward ~ .,1n9 with different people 'and ~ein9
involved in different activities. ' '1116 is consistent with'
what we f ound in Ouestion 1. In ,th~t question over fifty
percent ot 'the children were excited because of the' prospect
of ~w peOPle: and activities. It wa~ pointed out earlier
. . .
that th e elementa-ry ach"cc"l ', in question did have II 'c ons i de r ab l e '
.,numbe r of activities ,i n whi~h childJ;en. were involved , and
children .d i d · i~d.icat~ in responfles ~ ',Ques tio n 2 that they





REASONS FOR BEI NG PLE ASED ABOUT EXPECTED.
MOVE TO JUNIOR HIG H SCHOOL
Reasons for "Being Pleased
a l dif'fere,nt peop1ean4 activities
,b l . phy s ical aspects
0 ) w~ll be cha llenging •
d) feel more ma tur e
\
.e ) will make ne v. fri ends
f ) other
9) '" m: et ne w ee ecne ee a nd staff










a) f ear of new people , i nflue hce -and
experiences
b ) ph ys ical as pects
. 0) '. wil l miss teachers
d ) wi ll miss fr i e nds







. , , \ -
r e garding p eople an d actiy~ties i n grade .seve':! can p ro bab ly . ",:-,,,,,,
. . . " .
. be e xPlaine d br.-the f.ac .t tha t . a tude nts were . aw~re of many
n~w -o lubs a nd ·llct.lvitie a whi ch ' wou,l d ~e llvfllla.bl e ,t o th~
12'
\There will be IlIOre clubs and
sporta .~ ,be involved in :
To qat involved in extra-curricular
activ ities that 'we don't have here . "
versed on what went on there'\!> The junior high s choo l
undoubtedly 0, ffe red mor e an~different t yP es of a c tivit ies
. ' .
which those grade s ix s t uden t as pired .to . Hl gh on the ~
. ,
prl f e r ence "": ' a s we saw earl ier . i ll the ,se v:'ns' Club.
Such comments were commonpla .ce :
. i
I
Agoain, as we" :found 'I n re~po~s;s to qUest.ionr~r
on e in thIs . sec::t~on, only "ill 8_11 nulnber said they were
. , ,
esp~cially l ooking ' forward to lIIeetinq n~ fr iends. , Wher eas
the exci temen t of be ing with ne~. pe ople seem~d. to r un h ig-h ,
there i s evi de nc e that the 'ma jority o f st1,J.denta did not
e xpect to ~nge theirfi.iendllhippat'te~nllr at least they
were not l ooking fO~&;~r:~r.) it .
More .en e n twentY pera!nt. .t:lDught. that. gr ad e seven ~uld
be challenging . Thts tiu in With'~~A- re~~onse~ to ~~






I , Slightly- mora th.an at number were pleaaed to -1)8
moving becausl!l '~ f the ,new p ysical·~ur:roundi~gs . This again
, ' • Y.. /
_L...,.__,""",,__ _ _ ,,-_ ,,--,-
trans f er • .
..
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is ai.lIa r to ou ; f i nd i n'qs ·· i n Oue s t ion I. a nd AS ha s been" .
pointed out earl ier, refers t o ~e ' new po r tables which wer~
be i ng a t t a ched to the h1q h SChoo l : This was ne cessary
, I ' ,
becaus e of the .beginni, o f the r~r~anized high s chool
p rogr am I(hlch neoe'u i tated that childr~n , relll~ i n i n -h i gh
s chool on e .y ea r lOI'l9~r to do ,qr a d'e twelv~ . Thus , new".., .
I po rtables: we~e' ad ded to ~e . ~chocil .for t he".i nco Jlli.nq g rade
seven e reae e• • · ! hese . ne~ PC;rt~ble~. '",.e r l'! e~~cted t q l;le
quite a co nt r as t . trom. ' the o l d po r t abl e s on t he i r elementary
'. . . ' .
ech oo), Where., th~Y . h~d ' s t ud i e d" i n grade fi~e and six , .a nd
thus' added ~ the,' d~,~r~e ' ot; e~~U.• ~1UI1II 8urX()~~dinq t he .'
} '
, , '
Whereas , in r e spo ns e s to the qu~. tion. ' -Ar e you
. ., .
exci t~d?~ . loues t~on 1 . : ~pend:x 11 on~y . ten,' children ""
tha t they eere no t ' ex c f t ed , in the re s ponses to th e question.
. . .' I
-A.re yo~pleased. ~ be,' tQOvl n g" - -(Que s tio n 13 . Appendi x 1),
-, J :vice a~ ~any children s aid they ~Ve re nOt plened o r that
they were ' nc?t s'ure if . they we r e ple~lIed or not. The respo ns e
of ,one .s't~de~t will ind~ s.ollle o f . the indecision ~ngst
student. ; . He . wrote I - I am no t sure if 1 am pl e a se d t o be
moving beca ul e 1 do n 't know wha t i t will be l ike . - Su ch '
respons~ P~b';blY I U9ges t t~& t even thO\l,9h ', : s evide nce d
. ' . . ' .
thus f ar . thllr~ I s II. high degree ot excitement about "moving
ta' -q rade s e ven ' ~nd ,t be: new scbool - . there i'~ al8~ a .de gre e of
app rehension ' brought o~ by not kn owing WI;I& t to ex pect in t ho
, ' "







this could explain the twenty-two percen t re_pon _a of .~: '
. to ~"' . queseion o£'.wbeth~r 0: no t they were Pleased , to be
moving to the j un i o r ~i9h s ch ool . '. A c lose look. at the lle "no "
reapons F's' reveals ,tha t. ch i ldren are not pleased to b e movi'~g
be cause t he y expect ( 0 m~s s either t e a ch ers ', f r i ends o r t he
building. These re.~nses c an 'be viewed a s indi~a tln<J that
. chi l dren would be ap prehens ive and cautious of ne w t e ac bErs ,
friends an d the ne w s chool. As ind i:cated by one 9irl ~
"Everything vi'll be different and I'm 80 used t o th i s s c hoo l" •• "
' . . ' . - "It seems that lltude n t a i n "this group are . s i mpl y exp ressing -a
fear of the unknown r ather . th.~n having ill dread of, or dislike














SroDENT !XP~IENC~ IN JUNI OR HIGH ~SCHOOL~
Cha pter three f OcUsed e n- s t udent e xpe ctat i ons of
' wh~t" ;unio:' ~hl~~ .~hOO~ 'wou l d' be uk~' i~~ them: ~~ pres~nt
ch~p1er' de a l 's Wi t~ - s tUde:~t ,exPer;~nce s'- i~ jU~i~t:" hJ. !Jh ·'s ChOO; .
,.:::~:::~ ;:n:::s::::~~:r:: :!::r;U::~:~:::i::h:;'" a •
. lit'ud~nt pe rception s .-of '; iff study, and ' p~rf_o~~n6~ expe~i'w
· ;:~·:~J:~~:::::~;s:~~:::;::::: .. ~ : :;:f~:::: ::~:::':::::~t
ellOU ons • . , A deta iled :desc"ription of 's t ude n t perceptio~8 :of
-- ..-'" . . <,j -'" .• ' . - ' ., \ . .. '
' • . · t he i r a ctua l . ~~e.r~ en~s 'in _ 9~ade - .eve~ i s ~resented . he re •
• Before add rening ea c h of th e' a~ve t opi cs. i t is n~ces;at·y
I ' . . . .' . -
.': -\ . tb, . ~ook a t s t udent a.ttit\l~e s r e gudi n9 their . lea~ing t he
. ( . ' . . . .
:~lementary s chool ' and ,t he i r oy e raU- i lllpre s .lons.¢ ~~eir .
':'~fi:lI_t ,year ' ~n :he : jun~or l!i gh IIC~O:~ .:. ~e.ir: ' .i~p.ress~o~s . a~~
-, ~~s cu ssed . in r~ lation t o t heir fe e U ..ng 8 abour: l e:-ving . t he ~ •.
';."t. ' \~l~~nta~y SC~'~l. ' · " :': .. , ' , _. ." ' .: .
" \
.-Ente ri6q the New SCh9~1
. . 'Three ot" 'the .que s l:"l ons o~'. ~h~(9:rAde .se~en' ~ues ticin- ,
:' . . . . " - ' ' . . ' ' , ' , " .... ". : - ' . '
: ' _. }ai~e atteJn~ted ,fO~,~, ~tuden~ ~ j. f.e~~in9~ , .re~Ud~nq ~hf(l:ir ', .
..'..' .r experience~ tn t He new sc~OOI .~ _ 611 t com~red wi~h' ,t hose ..ot ,
"J .,·t he ~l~lIIe~t4ty ;'chool. ori~ · ot"·· ~' thl?~~ :~ue~t'"i;;~.' (Qu~stion 2 ,
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• TABLE 10 .
.~~~•.P~TURES ·OF . ELEMENT¥ Y..Arm JUN.I OR H~GH ~H~' AS~ 7D~;IFiED B~. STUo~XS
T~"acbers .ahd .>
oth er staff
: p r i e n ds "
.~:::~I:e:::r::~::.:::;:~f'':::~1·:::.:: ·: ~:Y:~;·.:~:~; :j:::: :··::: ·~~.n~ _90d
year ,'ln schoo l , and ' several have ·f den t.i t f od 'mor e tha~n.__-tb.J..D9 t.hey wil l lilt .. lI60ut .
school, the tot al number of r e apon lle s -i n -ee ch ot the lul categor.iea ' i a mo.r_ t he n 90 , .
. •·.:::ei:;::~::·~::~S~o:·t:::.n:.~~. :::m~~~~e~~~p~~ i.~OJ ~~.~~~ than' O f"~'e
to ta l ll,umber - of -responaea , whic,h. aa .identified be f or e , is roore than 'gO.' For theae













• Appendix 2 ) a s k e d what they m.h ,sed abou t the elementary
school. Two questions (Ouestio~s 12 llnd 16 . Appendix ~)
asked them to think back oy e r t.~Eli r 9'r~de seven year and
el~bolate on it in terms of what experience,' tbey deemed to
" ,
; be lforthwhile or ertjoyeble , for them. The _ c~ass1ficationa
of responses for Questions 2 a nd 16 are pzeaentied in Tabl,e
1'0•. a nd f~r QU8.stion12 they are list'ed .in Tabl~S 10~nd .11 .· ,
Looking first a t Question 2 tbidl~ ..m.t they~ J
inh.~4 abo~~_ their, 'p revi ou s schpol, over s ixt y ' percent of
th'e ~.tudent~. "aaid ~ti,e~ had' ,lDiaB~' Uacher~' an d othe~ staff.
Th~,~r c~en.~s ~n~lUde' , :~he ~olioWi~·9:.. .-
I , think what I ,have .,lDin ed ·1p.os t are the .
women teachers;' all the subject s I have .
this ye~r'. illeR ' are eeecheee ,
, ' ,
. I have mi ss ed ' some of t he teachers •
. '- The thin9_~i rained ' f r Olll t he previous school
ar e th~ ee eeeees ,
TABLE '11
LEAS~,'~J~YABLE piATU~ES IN EL~T~Y SCHOOL \















, d) physica.l aIIp~~t. is
' e ) : .chaol rules
f) noth'lnq
q) ' canca l l a t:.l on ,of a,CU911:'ies,
' ,ob} oher ' pe op i e 'and" ·a c ; !:.v i t b s
tea~her·8 a~~ '~ther', .~aH, c')
I :
, ,
~-'-- _ ..... ----
Some child r en , l ooki n g ba ck ov er their re l ation sh ip wi th
t ea c he rs -t hr oug hout the prima r y an d elementary gr ades ,
exp r-essed thei r att achmen t to tlhem .
I have mi ssed some o f the t eachers beca use
I have kn own them since kindergarten .
I ( e,el that , the t eachers ha d a 11 ttle "more
time to spend'wi tn us .
I miss myoId tea chers . :I knew a ll o f t he m
and co u l d cha t with .e bea , /:'
Eve n cnildren who said nhey had not mi ssed a nything , admitted
missing -teach e r s some what . One bo y ' s a i d ":
Nothing r eAA'lY bece uee it ' B the Bame up he r e ,
as it wa s ;I~~ ther e " except the eeecbecs •
The t eachers i n Illy old scho ol were wonder f ul
a nd ki nd but -up her- e "tlJey have tq be mor e
strict .
As wa s poin t ed oU,t ;~ the ~a st cha pter , .s uen an att a cnmen t
t o teacher~ i s understandable due to t he f~~t that most of
these children had spent seven years in thedr e lementary
Bcnool a nd ha d known IJllln; 'o f 't ho s e teach ers f or t hat peri~:
on .lf ten ~f " th~ ~espons~s to thia--que s~i c;»n indica~~r;.
bhat ~ey Jiad mi ssed friends~ ~ot ,onl y in r e l a tion t o this
que stion,bu't f r~m the ,' ~e spon seB ' in o t he r : ,r ea s as well, t he
' Illajority .of ·cih:L.l d r en seemed to"~e happy to be mak i ng new
f riends in grade seven .a n d t he- f a c t t ha t ·o ld'. friendship .
. groups we r e .• ften breaki ng up did not seem to bother t h em
Il~ch . 'I'his i d e a ~ill ~e : take~ up in ~he ~ext Ch'llpt,r' ;
~he fifteen ch ildren who:- s'aid th·~y,mi.saed ' academi cs
were genera lly ~efp:rr~ng to tb~ fact tha~ ' the academi c
. .
pr ogram wa s ea sier i n ' grade ' six ,and t he y en joyed not . havin g
, ' . , .




...-.-'- - --;- ..- _......_,._._--,...
/ .
~e t h i ng I . isa llIost is havi ng easy york .
fi n thill s chool th e work 18 muc b harder . .
Anothe r gi r l saleh ' , :.' .
I have miss ed tbe ea l Y t e ata because he r e yo u












I have miased t he lQWer amount of bo.ewart .
t e s t a a nd . a . l qlllllenta give n.
. . I . .
No childrf!n s aid t .he y 1I.1 ..ed apo r t a becaus e ' a t the
jUnior high achool the aporta p):ogra m waa var i ed enough t o
~at8.~._ ~t_o th~ n e ed s/. f allchU.~rerr .nd ~hU:8 they .~e~ able to
be ~nvolv l!'d~thin9' t hey prefe~red. .Ove r twen tr perc ent
r epor t e'd ' mi ..i ng othe r people an d ac tivi ties . The s e -people -
r eferred: t.o. ~~ ten ~e.nt. no t teachers or ot he r ataf f . but
rather other at uden t a . in 't he 8C?hoo l , who wec e: not r ea lly
. f riends, bu t "itb 'wh~ they a s socia t ed in ~ario~s ,Setl O?I
activi ties. Th~ ·act1v1t~·e s· referr ed to her~ often lapHe!
tho..!! grou p. o,r c l ubs which ." er e ' ab aent _.or not ' ~ a Co..on _~n
~ 111gh .c~ooL One ~'y aai d ;
I ha ve .lu ed the , t 1_e ll. we went 8w1_1n9 or
. ska ting. . -
Another . report~d l , .
. .. ' .
1 ha ve ml ased all't.he aft.e r acho ol aetivltiea
a nd~"l~ the te~chera .
other ,c:~~,~ " " . . . . . ,.
I , have ~,lIl1~ helping to, make d isplay s
a nd ,
I liked all tne ti~ee we -we nt. p l a ce. on the















In many instaQ~es s uc h aqt lvlti es were those mo; e' a ppr opr i a t e
for elementary sc:hcio l and we r e no t now pa rt of the program. ·
Student;s seemed generally .ec be expressing ill sentimenta,l
feeling toward s . i,t h i n g s we u sed t o do·.
As was: po i.nte d ou t; e a rlier , of the f i f t ee n who sai d
t he y m,issed physica l , Aspect~·. the major ity of them were .
referring to the : sma:U er ' size :0£ : t he bUi~.dinq or t he. con-
venf ence o f being ne ar the ,e l ementary . school ana 'no t ' that
t he y ac tually "liked" tne building its e ],f •. The r e seen\~ :'to be .
no rea l ,a t t r a.c t i on to ,t he 'p hys i c a l .s t r uc t u r e 'of· the e 1e -.
mentary school. Referr ing "to t he loc~ion or ' th~ ~;ze of the
s c hoo l s tudents said l
I mi ssed going home fo r lunch a t l un c h time~
because he r e it 1 s far away from the s choo l ,
.a nd , .
,~
,
Our school was , big. 'Qut no t . this ·bi g ,· 1
like 'be i ng in a sma,ller , school .
Our gr~de seven data ~ls o r evea led that chi ldren I'
a c t ua llY' f e e l m'o.re mature in j unior h i gh schoo l than they ha d
~xpel7ted to. f e e l. . . t tl ,was rep9.;..t~d ,i n the ' 15.st c!hapter th~t .
:::'::::.:e::::~:::::tt::t:::~:::::d:e:: Xp:::::': nt:::,::::. 1
o f responsibility like' bei~9 cior ~id.c1 r p refects, bus and . . , /" 1
c.~t~en .,e'ecto,'andwe"Qf~en .ieft ~'th,eepQ~ "b'litY~--:/ j
yOUll.ger chlldJ:'en • . Fu rttja r. the grade 's!]( students . d./P , , . .
exp~ct to feelmatur~n grade seven; Howeve r, . ~I)1s- .w~s . no~
the case . Only. a bout. ' ten p:erce'nt of grade s even st.udents ' ."
. ' . .
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~tudents , 9~nerall \ did not mi sll feeiin~ I114ture , ~cause ,
the~ did , in, f a c t, fee l eeeu r e in , q rade s ev e n . This was not
due to be~ng t he olde~t stude nts in t he s c hool , or be in'l
'liven extra r esponsibilities around the SChpo l , but so mehOw
or other , beinq In j unior hi g h sc hool made them feel mor e
' . . ", '
mat u r e and more 'lr~ uP ' , This idea wi ll be fu rthe,r ' d18 -
cussed in c nap t6 r . five . '
' I nt e r e s t i ng l y , more than ten pe rcemt ,of t he grade
• C' " ,. ' ' ,",,- /'
seven students ,~hOU,9~t t-hey ha~ .mi~ Be~ noth in~ ~bout t~. J/~ "
ele~entary scbccn • 'rh e ee cnildrcn , . accordi ng to their com-
: m·e~t:.s, ' seem~d t o ~ either v e ry :happy 'tc:' ~e among " ol d e r
, chi l~ ren a nd to tee l grovn up ,
I ha . e missed nothin g , beca use t he r e is nothing
to raisa . I only enjoy . y ne w ~chool .
or , h~d had". bad elCperience i n elerDen'~~y 8ch~l a nd we r e
91a~ t?'qet away f r Ol1l i t as i s 1:he ' ca se vit~ 'these girls .
Absolutel y not hi nql l ! Espe c ially ce rtain .
t e a c her s . . ' .•
No, I cert a i n l y don' t. lilts. not hi ng a bo ut that
pla c e .
, - ... . ..
One' of the que s tion s a sk ed the 'ch i l dre n what they
en jOY~d most a nd what t he y' .li~a~t·· en joye~ at t he . juni~r h1'gh
se ne c a .( Que s tion 12! Appe ndi x 21 . " The r e sp on s es t o t he fi rst
. part o f :he q~sstion war.e div ided i nto ni ne ca t e gorie s Crab le
il O) . An /mal~y~i s of grade s ix da t a' , r evealed t ha t ch'ild r en
t ho ':19h t :,the y wOU1~ be ,up s e t a b out ' ha vi ng to be ~eparat~d from
some , of the ir f riends i n jun'ior high school . By con trast ,
. . , .










they 'en joY~d making new f ri en ds . There see~ .tc be a
certain ex ci t ement ab9 ut be~n9 ab le t o be with stud'ent s from
ot her elementa ry senccfs whom th ey had kno wn ·through activi -
ties outside of the i r element ary ' sc hool ; for e xa tapLe , you th
groups or sports te.ams. Thley wer e ' able to e nla r ge '· t he i r
c iz-c Le of felends an d appeared / to be not overl y concer ned
abou t be~ng, ~eparated from f/1e nd S t hey ha d known t he pre-- -
v_us year. Two g:Lrl s repo~ted ;
', . I am enjoying all t he new f r l end s I am
mak i ng ,
.and .
Wha t I am enjoy i ng most is being ' a b l e t o have
a -'lot of ne w friend s .
SO!Ue childre n conim~nted t ha t t hey h;"d fri e nd s in th.~ hi ghe r
grades and were gl ad 't o be near tihem, One of · t hem r~~ponded :
'1 am gl ad t o be with mf friends in the h i gh l?'r
grades. , 0. • •
Wi th r ega r d s. t o. f .eeling. mature near l y fo rt:y pe rcent
r Ql a ted t hat what t hey en jo ye d mos t a bou t juni o r higli sc hcoj
was .ha vi ng -a ' f eeling ~f mat~r ity . One g& l' reported I
I ' a~ en joying the wa:r: t hey trea t you up' h~re :
A-:'bo:r seemed t'? enjoy the e x t r a res'pon s ibilit y ' as he wr ot e :
... . 'r a~ enjoying be i ng . ~ive~ some reseo~·8ibility, .
lind" still a nother bo y said ,
I am enjoying being gi ve n more privileges . '
Childre n 's pos itive fee ;~ngB ebcut; the', ~ew portab~ e
..... ~~assroom8 .f o r grade, - seve~ were ev i de nced f n thf s d~ ta.. ·
. .
Nea.rly twentY'MfiV~ .pexcent r eport ed en joyi ng the bu ilding .





~enetally d i s li ked many p h ys i cal aspe cts' of t he e l e me n t ary
s chool arid, mor e imp orta nt ly , wer e l oo ki ng for wa r d t o the
ne w p o rtables at t h e junior h igh scho o l .
I like t he cveter i a most .
I like the new c l a s s r o oms a nd de sks .
I l ove the new portable s .
So me' c hqdre!l ind ica t e d t he i r ' pc e fe r en c e for t he cl~s ~
ac hed u Lkn q and other ~spects of the ) U!l:l.o r ~igh 5~Ol such
a s t he car e ce xr a or the l ock e r s . ""-.
The lockers are j us t f r ea t I -,
I like the ca fe t e r ia mos t .
r e n'joy moving from' c l ass t o cl a s s • .
Just , over fi fteen percent o f "s t uden ts ceported having
en joye~ pe ople a nd .c e ne r a c t i v i t ies • • The r e seems t o .oe a
ce rta in amount of ex c i temel).t a bo ut bei ng wi th so many students ,
e sp e c i a l l y o l de r ,s tudents . bu t , as wi l l be b r o ught ' out i n
o t he r . s e c t i on s of thi s ana ly~is , ·t he r e?-i s . a l s o a cert ain
a mount ~f atprehens ion • . The activi t i e.s r e fe rred t o .ge n e r a l l y
i ncl ud e c l ub s such as t he Sev en s ' Cl ub; t he St a mp Club a nd
: I. ' . . .
the Ballmi nton Cl ub ,,,,h i c h w~re not aV~ilable to s t ude nts i n
gra de 9i ~ . A g r ea t .d e a l o f ,i n t e r e s t wa s expre ssed co nce rning
the s e . A ' s u bs t a nti a l 'n umbe r ' of .g r a d e, seven s t udent s report~,d
having e n joyed t he sports pro~rarn . More t han on .e-third of
t he re s po nde n t s cit~d s po rts as thei r great est sou rce of
e n j oYment . ' Th i s , . alo~g . Wi~h · other da t'~ i n . th~S ~tUdy •. .ind~~
c a t e a hi~h } e ve l o f interes t , in IIP9'rf1l, ,a nd und'~ ':lbtedlY show s
t ha t studen t i nvolveme n t ' in ,s por t s:' activities a f fo r ds th~m. a
\
t great de a l of sa tishction.Onl y ' se ve n students r eported havinq en joye d teachers
and other s ta ff. This i s due t o t h e f act t ha t com pared with
elementary schoo l . Child:r;e J1{vJ not rM I ly had tillle to get
t o know teac he ra and s t aff a s ' we l l. COupl~ wi t h t h i s i s the
. idea t hat c;h i ld ren in p rimary a nd elementa r y s c hool t e nd t o
forlll ~loser r el a t ions hips with t ea che r s . Th i s "i s p r obably
beoause t he y spend more t i me with ' one t ea c he r due t o t he ~t1ve
absence of s 'ub ject tea~hing whi ch . ia' more c Ol!lll\on i n j un i o r ' .
high school. It i s pr obably a l s o a facto r of t he c hildren ' s .
age a n d mat u rity , i n whi c h ca a e , beginni ng with jun i or hi qh •
s c hoo l , t he:c e is a gn .du al breakinq a way i n th e clos e reecnee- .
studen t r e Lati onship co mmon i n pr i llla r y a nd elemen ta r y !leh O? ! .
Followin q e Ion q t he sa me l~ne fi th~ cate qo r y .of
academics, on l y about ten. pe r c e nt s aid t hey actu~ l lY enjoy~d
IIca~e:nics I n qrade seven . 'l'his r ela tIve ly_ ~O'W nun.'be r can'be











Many s t ud e nts , i t ae em s , r egar d 4 c .adl!lllics illS II.
ne ce s s a r y e1l11 . and. cou ld not say they r e a ll y en joyed it
unl e s s of c ours e t hey were excepti o n a lly good i n that area.
Hos t chi l dre n, as ha a been pointed out in thi s s ecti o n . se e m
t o get Illor e enjoyment ou t o.f spor t s . cl u'b s ~and j ust ha nql ng
a ro und wi th friends.
The second part o f Qu estio n 12 ,asKed t~e l 5 uden~1 •
Wh.llt t hey' enjoy~d ' l ea s t about the jun i or 1'119'1'1 ~choo.l 'l'he se
response s,Qfre divided in t o seven"ca t ,egodes as set ou t n
Taqle 11. A s ubst4ntia l l y large numb er (n e Arl y fi fty- iva
percent ). r e po r ted having dh l i ked a cademi c i . The comme nts
r ega r ding t he disl i kes s eemed t o foc~l on e i t he r a dis l ik e
fo r one pa r t i cul ar su b j e c t such as :
I d i slike t he French e l u ·s • .
I am not en j oyi ng )lath.
~t I least enjoy is . -He~lth anll Aeliq io~ r .
::;~: : :::: : : : : : : : . ' : : : : . : : . ::~::: ,~u,nt of ~otk e ...ct~\, , ,
I l e llilt en j oy the ·ha rd :"orle. . . . \
" ,- " ' ·1'The tblnq I e n j oy least is when I ' qe t a . l ov
1I\4 r le on .·a hard test . . _ ~ :
We d on 't ha've as much ful'\ ~ bu t llIore " orle.
I don ' t lilee ;"11 ,t he $t\l~yin9 .
. ' ~ . , .
or. a diBl,ilee of , more t~stsand exams; l
I d islike e xams . .







'Q Given this tfP8 ' of respons e to the aca~elIlics it se e ms evi -
"
" - ../ dent th at most children se e academics as a ve ry i mp o r t anb
,but sometimes urtpleasant aspect of school life. Their dis-
sa t isfacti o n wi th an increase in work is expected and the'
number of co.mplaining students 'i s undoubtedly higher due to
>. '
t he introduction of rrdd-year .and final. ex~s, whioh is 1I..
method of e vAluation s t uden t s ,had not been 'f am ili a r with .
Tl.\Itfe se em s to be II. hi:qh de9r~e 9£ dis~ike tor, and ~ear of,
8UC~ eX~ination8 at t~he grade seven level .
Only ei:ght students rePorted -a dislike for-- physical
. . - '
aspects And Illost of these. were related 't o the distance'-af their
. . .f\ ; .
home from. the school. S9f'l8 children complained about having
a longer wail or.)aViri~ t~ s tay ,f ::r , lunch or hav i ng t~ use r
t he bus . 'I'here were .no ~OOIp laints~t the physical aspects
of the building \tt sel f ,_ As will b e seen througJl6ut this
re search, .-t h'er e seems ' to be fairly pos itive attitudes to the
physical plant, especiany ·t he new portables ~hich hou sed the
. . . -'
eight classes o~ ;.rade s~ven- students . ' \
A further. look at other cate~riea sho ws that there •
- ; .. ...... ' ,
wei-e. very f~ c ompl a.f,n t s sbout; schOol rule. . Ch~ldren seemed
to feel that, in some reapecta, rule. were more relaxed than
·f ' .
in elementary _c;:hool. . One 1:mporta.nt factor here is their
} ' . "
having permission to-ehew 9'~ as WAS.~~idenCed by th~1e two
boys I , '
---1 leah', ' her,a ' Iom~ teachers let you chew qum,
and ',
The teachen don't have the rule' about :qWll.·
Some 'teach~ra let. you chew i~ .
,..- '--~,--_'_' - - - - - - -'"'-
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this line.
n pect of t heir schoo l year . Most of t he comment s a re a l ong
Wha t I am en j b yi ng l e a s t id det e n tion \(0'
ho mework and Mr . -r-r-r-r-r:
.Wi t "h r ega"rdl t o the .:a,tegory -pe o ple ~~d ot he r , .
a ctiviti~s '" t wenty- t o ur children said t hey d i sJ. i ked t hi ll
.
Twe lve students r epo:ted not having en j o y ed tJ..chers a nd
• I
othe r sta f f . MO ll t of these COIIlJIents had academ i c ov e r tones
. I "
and such S~udents teemed to blaa e t he t e ache r r (or the fa c t
th a t th ey we re e xpected to work harder . One 9 1r 1 said :
.o . I
The leas t 1 am enjoy i ng is havi n g vor~ and
_ hav i ng t he tea~her9 yell a t you . \
11 boy ) ai"d : i
What I am en j o yi ng l e a s t is a few I~b e cta \
and a fe w t ea cher s ,









I d o n' t en joy s ee i ng pe ople . _oke .
What I -a m enjoying least is a fe w peop le
I"ve Ilet a re a lways looking f~r troub le .,
'l1 ' Jn not enjo ying the drugs a nd s rnokinq
tha t " g oing on . -.
,




When respo nding t o th is quest ion s uch ch i l dr en· we je not
t hinking abou~ o rqan.! zea act.iviti e,s a ~ such but 'gebe r a l l y
abo u t t ,he o l der c hild r e n and the various undeli rabre activi-
ties s~e of them vere i nvo l v e d i n. "' As Wi ll . b~ eV~den~ed i n
ot he r part s of this s t ud y , thi~ i dea- was v ery prev~ lent i n
t he mi. nds .Of tb ese. young' gr ade seven ,s t ud e nt • • rAJ would be . -
-expected" .ft COUe.,Cf 9t'!.den~s were. compl e t ely saJisfi ed ~ith
t hei r · grade ''even year a nd e verythi n g ,connected wIth i t . .
...
~.o
There was no~hinq which those ch ildren ' ,did not erjoy. The s e
comments wi ll demon strat e .
I am enjoying t!\'e 'hole ' school.
I j us t l ove bein9 he r e . ~ . . .
{. .
Ont! qu e s t ion in this section .(Question 1 6, App endix 2)
d re w re;ponses . which fit i nt o t ll.a .s~e ca t eg or les ~a 'Ques-
• tions 1 a dd 1 2 a nd WlI.liI 4qlllin d irected At h aving ch ild'ren
ev~ niate t he ir f irst year of t h e j unio r high s~hool. They
\ ,\ .
wer~ asked t o e xp l ain ,Wh y the,Y did or did no t }iav(' ,4 9~
ye ar in qr1de seven . Seven t y-t h r e e students said'they had
had a good year and fiftee n said', i t h a d not be en good fo r them
(Ta bl e 10 ) . ~en children we r e aSk~d ' 't o eva luate their S~901
ye'ar, a b r;e nWDber~ .( forty ' pe r ce nt ) were thinking in t e rDI,
of academics. In othe r wor ds . i~' bee n a 'lo ad ye ar for '
,them if t hey had experienced a good y e ar ~CAdemical fy . Of
the fifteen stfl,de n ts wh o said t h ey did no t ha ve a good year,
several based thei r r ea s ons on ha Ving do ne pOdrly a cad emi-
ca lly . Such respon se s a r e, c0 mn;.0n.
No, because I did not stUdy enouqh and that
will cause me to fail.
I do not t hi nk I had :a go od year , beca use
they gave t oo mu ch .wor k for us t o start of
with. '
Othera based their r ea sons on their dislike:" for older childt\n





No, b ec a u s e I kn ow I c ould "do better 'i f
I tri ed , bu t 1 d on 't think l'm~going t o
pa s s . . ~
No, I do n ' t like any s ub jects, an y teache r s






a, eev cc e eb r e attoitude - towards . teach~.rs because tea.chers a re
so ,drosely involved with" them in their acad~mic 'pro~ress ~
.. In 'some reepcneee teachers and s~affllf:re directly mentioned
in relat,i on to aca~emics '; One g Irl sai.d :
. ,"Ye s , be eauae I ha ve ~ wonderful te~cher
who make s ,wo r k re;ally e asy .
Another , g i r l ' s comme nt went ' l i k e this ;
. YffSJ because I have 'r,' ?ood ~eaChe:r who helps
me !let qood 'gr ad es. :
. . .
In .'ot her comme~t8 the Ukin? f;:r t ea c h e rs wa s ~ connected ~ith
variou's a cti,,!t~e_s that , teac~e.~~ .~r (~ia ni ~~ for student.s "
Yes,because I have qot i nvol ved with" mari~
ac tivi t i es with t.he teachers. '
The te"a ch ers ~re involved ~ith us a lot.
Over orfe":third of : the r-eapondenus, said".:the.y h~da'
good yearbecau¥ they had felt m';re ~ture. " ~e r e sp on se s
.I n tft is category suggest that' students had' different 'reasons
fo'r ~eel~, mature. Some w~re thinking in " t~~s ,o f 'be i n g,
abl~, 't~ take mor e , re sponsiDU:Lty. , ' I
Y~s . because ' 'i have 'ad jUst~ well. I am ,~ith
1lI0re st;udents a nd I have more re. sponsibility.
re thinking do~g;the lines ~~ feeling more independ-
. ,'
X~8. ' b e ca u s,e 'i t is 'hul , t o be a ,tee~ager and
yO'ur parent's let you stay up l a t er.
' , " " , ' " : , " ' , ',I ,
As was f bund , i n comment s on Question 12, ' fr iends were
• given a,'hi';',h rati.~g. : ~r~ than 'ime-t.hi:rd :~d ,a ' ,gOody~~r in
, '" . , , ' ~ "
grade s even be CaU! B oi~~iendii~ COlllllients u,~, .~' t wo type~ '.
There: are th~Be ,,~o e~':tOyed 't he i r fde~~II. , p a r t t c u l ; r l y "
their ' " ol.d " ~£ riend 8 " ' ~ . : : ~' ,V
, ,
beachers and staff • . The fac;t : t hat a lII rgll percentagll , had
lIaid that'·.t.heir 900d . year was .-due to academic. ' would indI cate "
. . ' i .
..~.
I
c " ' , ' , ' ~ 14 1 '
t h';" 0' of ~l'n~ 'nflU~n:e" bY t",,~ .; . e t ';',nvoive . ,~ .. ~. '
one <ji rl s" ld ' ·older boy thing s · : ~Th1s goir l va'. ; e . ring
t o ~okinq and o the r u~esirable be ha vi ours •
. Th e th~ rty.- s1x grade s eve n ,s tude~t. who u id '"t:hey
'ha d a goOd ye a r bec~use .Of aeade~i esi ma de."scee i nte r e sting
. _, e . . : .
eceeenee • Thi s , a gain i s evidence of a h l qh re9~rd for
. ac a demi c s , no t o.nl y by t he top l'tudent~ ~ut by 'ece e who a~e
: j~~ t ,""si~e~ed. to ~e. •llv~rage . . . ." ,
• . res , I ',f e el I I)ad a 900d year i n this
, s chool ..~ed~u8e my 9' r.ade~ \ are s t i ll a~rage .
Y'~s . ..b ecliuBe it ha~ shown me ,t ha t I ha~ to
S~1:!d~ ~~. ge~ . ~hrou9h thi s school..' .
Yes', because. I ,am qett,iDq -th~ ~'ame lDarb
\ as 1_90t '1a8~ year :' ' ,' .
:. · ·Ye s .-.e~use 1 os't i ll '-tuive a~ "A' a~e49~~ ' .
~ £Ven~ -t hOU; h very"'- ~ew ~~'tud~n't~ ' ~~;rled· b~~ing '.e~ j~Yed·
. . .. . . ··t e a che rs mo , t , ~~bl~ twenty ~rce~t a~i~':~~at 'they 'ha d a
, . , ' .. . ,
good yea~ ~c.uae of ,teachers art o~lIr a t af f o, . ~e n~r of
rupont.es f~voyring ~achers ~~ , ata f ~ ' b .rathe r l ow, but'.
' this i~ under~tandable.when one l ocka a t ''ldIat the'_jority ~f
. I t ud en tl r eported"lt.1 being . e~ joyed· ~olt ' l" Friend~ , ph.ys} c.l
• . '-• . ' " .. '.._ " "c..:.. .. ' -.. •
~spects . sports, pe op l e a.nd oth.er activi tie s ~ere -_o~te~ '; i t e d
. ' as b·e.i nq 1lI0~t e~ joyed . I n 'this . rji!apect ~ ' s t ud en t s proba bly"
u~, ~e~~~e~ lI ' aa ~.~ "'1 pa 'rt ly re8P~nsible' for much o~ -t~e
__ . ~n joyrn~nt :o,:\neoted _W1 t h some .~~ ' thes.~ a~ti.~1 ti ~S:, . a.ndt.h1:'~
.'all'" .nc need ;oJ,:.n.t!on ;them sepa~atelY ,• . SOllie of them we r e
prOlllP1M!d . t o say t hat their good' year wa. part ly due to
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1<3
Yt!S, be cause I still ha ve my friends,
end ,
Yes . 'me and . • are Bti l l best friends ....
just like l ast"'Yeir, •
then t here ar-e thos e who e n j oye d having ne w f~i end 8.
I have had a "good year becaus e I ha ve a
lot 'fore ' fri end B now,
and,
Yea, because of a .11 the new friend s L I ~de .
, , ', ' . ' .
'!'hi ! Tma1t1n'1- o f ne~ f rien.d s se emed t o be very imp?r.:-an~ .1t o
the stud en ts . In f ? ct', a l a rge numbe r of children ~PfI<:ifi­
cally men t ione d maki ng 'new fri.e nd 's . comPletelY · o~ a dding new
fde~ds to theira~readY ~sta.bli shed · gr oup : , . :
Bef ore conclud ing this . diseus s i on\ on ' the eeepcne e e
t o th~' qu estion whic h' u ked ,if they f ~lt"ther had :.a g~ ~ear
~n qrade s ev en , oo.e other cate9o~y ,des~rves' mention. · ·Ooly
s even students reported havin g had a good yElar. be caus'e ' of
.~ople a nd ot lJ:r activit~i~ s . ~s was e videnced earlier i n
this ' chapter~B~e, ch ildren dis liked cer~ain beh,avi'C~~8 ' Of the
old er chi ~dren an~ ' "" l oW n~er in t~ls Ca~e~ory r efers . not .
BO much to t he ac t:ivities but to ol de r children ' in the ' IIchool. .
Th ia" idea~ be c1a~i~ied 8011le~hat ' ~y: thi ilk ing (l,qain -aboU~
tttre -11.0- catelJ~.i:y .f o r this ,qu e s t i on .:' Pifteen children .• ,&i d
th~Y 'did }'io.t ha~e a g:~ y~~r a t t.he, j~nior high .8Choo~ ~e
.r e a a.ons for ' thi ~ are . .not l~ ~~ed - i~ the t able .b ut. they ' ca 'n be
I " '.
categorized ' ~s tOl1~B I , . '~ a ) ' cUd not ha """goodyear be cause '
of apad emic8 . a nc' (b ) ,di d not have.: ,a C)ood ..J'8ar becau.. ot






, . " -..' .
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I ,
- - - -Iwho a re not do i ng well a cademically wou l d ha ve a feeli nq o f
dissat isfaction a nd would consequentl y sa y t h ey ha d a poo r
year , rvo boys, no do ub t , spoke f o r a l l who f e lt t hi s wa y .









I d idn ' t na ve a q OO<1 ye ar . 1 did ba d.
The naa jor ity of responses , ho wever , we~e' r e l a t ed t o t he
. p;elle~c.~ of o lder children in t he school : Se ve ral of the
qr ade s e ven stude~s said they d id not a pp r ove of f h. beh av -
iour of so me o l de r chi ldre n.
'1 do-n 't 'U ke ail ~ ~~Ok,ing and' d~U98
wu' a f OM on t heme i n th~s'e r e spo ns e's. " Ot he r's 'vo i c ed some '
cone e,.rn abo ut :be i n q is li ttle sca r ed o f t h em.
. - . \ . ..: -
sOllie o f the,, ;act right b i g a nd mi gh t bea t
us up , ..
may · be taken t o ,r e p r e s e nt thes e c oncerns , Th i s i dea., f urther
,e xpl a i n s why on l y s eve n .s t ud e nt s a c t uall y ' said tha t t h ey had
a good year seeecee of pe c pke and:.other "'a c t l v i ti,e s . re was :




evidence d ea r l ier , childr e n .q ui t e ·.e n j oyed t he various clUb s ..
and activiti e s but' t here .~~~ ·a cert~in s lllount of discoilte~t .
be<:a u s e o f being among s~ .many .ol de r c hild ren , e specially
s i nce , ~any Of .t~o8e chi l d r en werer:.:f~ve t .o se~~n years
older than t he qMde seven ·s t ude nt s . , For sorne children,
. t~~re is eVi,derie tha t t his was"',;,: f ri~hte~inq exp6ri~n~e.
(a l school work is harder and re qui res more study 72 81




.'goriea as 'f o 11o ws: '.
: Student Re spon,Bea
'-(a) -diff e r enc e s in the' 'i a y st~dentB a re r eq ui r ed
, _to study in grade ' s even as compared ~ith
that of grade s ix ,
(b) how students .felt t hey were do ing i n ' t~ei r
v~;ious cc ee eee ,
(e ) i~ students -t hou gh t that they were doing
be tter t han , worse t ha n or aboui-~the same
Study an d Pe r'formance Experiences
In an ' effort to understand how t hey s~ thei: 8tud.y
and perfor mance e xpe r i e nce s at t he grade seven l evel, stu-
dents were asked - EO r e s pond to three questions (Questions
5. 8 a nd !I, A.pp e nd ix 2) . These questions were d irected at
qetti~g re sponaes r ega rding :
a s l a s t year.
~t Ml8 found t hit a l l but, tw o studentefelt"there was
. I
.a o.i fferen~ _,in the, wa y they ~ere r equi r e d t o stu~y. 'rh e l r
expianationsfor "t h i s differe~ce 'we r e arranged i n f.i;'e cate -
.r
•
'ee l more homework '" 19 2.1
, ' Look i n g fir~t a t ~hB ca~~9~ry ~'s ohool ~ork is ha rder an d
'..{e~u ire'8' -mo~~ Btudy'< " o~er ~l~ht~ , :pe~cl!lnt admitte~' tha~ thia '
~ ~aa 110 . ' Abo~t el~h't~ ' per~nt ,f:~d ' ,~h"t 't~~y a c tua{1y , did -.
(cJ have 'fIi? r e teachers, );looks and co ura.es
(111 . have t 'o wr i te e xams .a nd more tea ts
3S 39
19 21
._, -~.,- " -- ._ .'- - -_.
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have to study more in qrade seven than they did i n grade ·s i x .
This is an indica t ion of ,t he inc reased pressure of the '
academic program as i nd i c a t ed by t hese comments :
Oefinlte ly , i n qrade six we s tudie d only
what we had to. •
Yes , yO,u ha v e to pay more attention in c l ass
and you ha v e · t o study every night if you want
to do good in yo u r tests and exams •
...
Last year I didn ' t study, t h is yea r I ha v e
to study o r , faU .
Wi t h r eeards to the cateqory of exams e nd more "tests, it is
surp:risi~g t hat only slightly over eweney-percent; ~ctu~l1Y
~ '. mentioned ex ams . ~his does not indicate, however; a low
concern a bout , exa ms i n g rade s even. '. O~e can assume t hat. sta ce
the ca tegory " sch~'O l. work. is ~ore di f f icul t and , r e qu i re s' more
study·-.' -is so large , many of t he s tudent s s imp l y aired their
vi ews ab out the academic progr am "::ith out act ua ll y ment ioni ng
\ exams , ;n'd that when eiqh ty pe rcent o f , t~ students said the
program wa s mor.e ~em~nd inq on them, they actu,Uy ' wer e
includinq, the i dea ~f e xams . Gene.ral l y, t he n , W:itb ab~ut
twe nty percen t of 'q~ade seven s tudents ment i oning exams and
. anot her e ig ht y. percent sa~inq t .hat the work is more ll1"ifficult
an d r~quires mor e effort, we can C?nc l ude that students do
v~ew the~ IIocademi~ , prOqram at' the ·jUni or ,.hi gy re c e i as b e i nq
both mo r e d~lIonding than t ha t ot:, the e lementary ,s chool an~
also mor e del'\'l~din9 t han 't hey ha d exp e cted it to -be , One gi r l
. . . ' ..~
pu t it t his way: ·'
Yes, becau~E! 'you ha ve more exams and .mere





Another s aid :
i:
:'
Th er e are more tests in eo 'Wee k up here
than t he re a re i n tw o wee k s at the -o t her
school . '
. And fina lly , a boy report e d :
Yes , in grade si x we didn 't have a l o t of
test s and i n j unior high schoo l ' you have
t o s t ud y fo r a lot of tests pl us exa ms.
Many chi l dren f e lt tha~ h a vi ng more c ee chees , . book s
a nd cours es ha d i nc r eased . t heir a cademic work load • . Almost
fo r JY 'pe r c ent .o f the respo~~ents e Y,idenced thi s i d ea . _:
y~s. be cau se of a l l the s~bjects .
' ~'~ " mo~e ee eenee s gi';inq 'us wor k : .. ...:
Ye s , be~au8e of all the 'sUbjects and books.
I don ' t have enoug h ' t ime to s tudy .some .
Th e ~~ea ' o f hav'I Rg mor~ t e ache r s was so;.ietime"s I;Jrought ou t
wh e n -d i s c u u i n g homew~rk ~nd many s t udent;.& , saw t~e i nc r ea s e
in the amou nt of homeworlt a s a res ult of - one -t each e r not
In gr a de seven you . h ,?,.ve to atudy every~inq .
. Every . n ight . they thi nk they bave t o. qive
you 80me homework."
. ; . ,
kn owi ng wha t ~nother t eacher was givi ng ;
I ' 11 say, t he home work they.give you up ,·
he r e 1s ' a t r i ou a' . At t i me s .I ' v e had .
a s ' mu?h .a s fi ve a ssiqnme n t s ,and four ~ests.
In hi g h school .t he teachers do n 't know wh~at
the last t eacher g a ve you ~so you qs ta lot .
A furth~er ind~~'ati OJl. of ,t h e i nc r e ased pressure ' 'af th;
a c a demi c proCJ~~m i a t h a t nd nebeen students comp1a ll\e d abo u t
ha v i ng mo re homework . St udents · have a distaste f o r hOmework
a'-s ev i den ced i n ' t he i r ,comme nt s .
iJ
!\
: 1 .•'\. /:
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if there was a difference i n the way t hey we r e su pposed to
s tudy he s to do ~l th t he i r ideas of f e e ling mor e matu r e and
. t h us. being abie \:0 cope wi tn a more d:iffi cu l t aca d emi c
prog r am. Thirty-s ix of the resp ond en ts r eported t o this
effec~ . . The s e COlI\IIIen t s were from tw o girls .
Yes,' you hav e to study mor e in a ' s horter
time, an d yo~ f orget enere a r e,n ' t tea chers
I ' a,l ways remin~.in9 yo u . .
" , I n grade s ev en . you . ha ve more r e s pon s i bility
, ' : . for 'you r ~ork than in , g r ad e six . , ~ . .
someA'~U.dents I res~~ri_f;l: es seemed ~o .i. ndic~te ' t.h~t th'eY~ld'
ha VF to biame " thems~lves -it the y' fd l e d ~nd t hat th~Y oug ht'
• r-e pcr-ced e
. . .
t o . be respo,;sible ,e no ugh' t o d? _ad.e~ate. work. one child
'(NJ I "
58 ' 6S
I' I' c ,..
1 3 15
! :' ,
. Ye s , I have been studyinq h~rder now than
. ever be f ore. .Grade ,se ve n i s whe r e P170pl e
up and f ail . .
Anothe r said;
Ye s , be caUs e if I want t o 'pa s s I wi ll ' hav e
. to ·s t udy ha r d e r a nd qe~ ' qood grades .
. A ' second question a s ked t o a e aeea student s' study and
pe rfci~a~c~ e·x~er1~n,:es. was 'd i r e c t ed ~t"~indi~g ,"ou~ ' he...:
s~udents "',er e doin~ 1 n t hei r courses '( Que sHo~ 8 - , Appe nd ix 2) •
~h~ ' thre/~~ i n... _~r~p.s of ,re s po nses to thi s ~ue stl on ar e a s .
fO~lO~S ':' : i,',~ .
Student Responses
.( a I fAirly ,well
(bl Very 'weil
t"c) .pocir l y ' ,
"(d ) no ch a nge
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In responding to this question , more t ha n s ixty
p ercen t o f the respondents took a mode st appr oach . a nd s a i d
they we re doi~9 f air ly we l l. But, it appea rs t.hat stu~~ntll
in this group were commen t ing from quite dif fere nt. posi tions
a .9a demi c a ll y . The re ~ere thos e who had Clone wel l but con-
si~ered the~6e~ves to be slippinq back . One boy explai~ed ;
At the begi nning o f t h e year I was d oing
w~ll but s ince t hen\J" -have be e n going do wn .
h ill .Ln my work b ut I still ha ve n' t failed
a ny thing .
, Another -bo y ' sid~ ;
I am. no~ 'do i ng- a s well as I was in g r ad e
s ix ._ , .! ' m n o t doi ng .60 we ll i n Math , Religi on •
. Healthj Art. Gym and History . - •
Th en there a re thos e who are possi~ly working to t he ir tull
potenti", l a nd who als~\ c o nsid e r thems;lves as doi ng fairiy
well : . ,- :..: : -.: .'~ -j .
I "am do ing . p retty well e xce p t in on e or tw o
that I don 't ,like or ca n ' t do .
I am do i nq g oo d i n SOllie , not s o qood in
others , ~ut t hey lI:re my .beee • '
There are also t hos e "who ha~ , .probA~~y do ne badly in t he ,e le-
menta~y sch901 a,r ,.at the ,beqi~ni_ng,of grade "s even , but now
Th~ i;~~t ter::ti\;"i d~~~ : "th~pit~ but af ter ,mi d
ten,n e ll:alll I hav e done " good except in Math
~eca"use " it "i s har~and not easy to 1:1n~erB,tand' "r-
A boy e xp lai ne d I
I am doing 'b e t t e r than -l a s t .y ea z , I am
pass iJ:l.g e'1e r Y-" ,sub ject with q.l ghe r ma rk s




1 didn't do as well as I ho p e d i n the fir st
term because I was a djusting to a new
school and exam s , bu t I "m s ure 1 ' 11 do good













Only four teen s tuden ts fel~ t hat they were doing very
well in t heir courses this year. A l ot of these s t ud e nt s
r . , I .
portrayed a great de a l ' of academic c onf Ldence and maRy of
them were no do ub t supe r~ stude nts ac ademica l ;y'< 'e,Thl!:se
,_~ comment6~ represent ';'ha t t he students said . . '
1 am dClinq j us t a a "goo d 1n my Courses t b i s
year as ' 1 did l a s t year . I am,an ' A '
s tude nt- a nd I am proud 0.£ . it .
I -' m -doi ng ' good so f:a ras I 'm co ncerned . j'
~rn:~;_~~~~nd avera9~ so f~r is about ' ' .
I ' m'qe"ttinq"A'a . ' In the progress repor t
I .go t 'a l l A' s . I ' m doing exc ep tiona lly well.
A _ fe~ of tho s e 's t udent s seemed to combine their· academic
confi~ence 'wi th ~ f ee lll;l9 o~ be i ng· mat urJ a nd indepe ndent .
- One bo y said:
I~ m doing very well i n my Cou rse s thi s
ye ar. It is kind of . hard but i f y ou do
wha t t ea ch ers .e xpe ce _of --you , you ' ll , be
;;~rr~I~~ · f1:i~; ~6i~r:~rJ! I ' ~1 ~as.9 ""
'.-
. 1 feel I am~doin9" . ve ry wel l i n my courses
t his yea r because I , s t udy a lot more. wi tbout
any.on~ reml.nd i ng me.
L'?Oking at the third · oa t;gory o{ respon-se s t o t he
ques t ion asking ho~ ,t he y w~re _doing i n their course s , · abo~t .
fi f teen pe+~ent fi gured , t~ey ' ~'ere doing , po orly in grade











Some have cha nged fo r the be tte r. like 1:n
French , But Bailie a re wor ae because ot
the t ea c he rs I ha ve, He does no t e xp lai n
good . ., ' ' ,f"" .
. . i ~
Ot her s t.ud e nbe ' seemed to re.c oq n Lae th at the y we r e d oi ng badly
, -. ' ; .'
becaus~ o f a lack ot ' e ffo rt o~ t heir: ~,~ i t . Such commen t s.
pe r f orlllan c e on the ec ur se s - they were do i ng I
Bad . but its" becaus e o f t he s ubjects I
d on 't l ike~'or alii not interested i n.
espec i a lly i n French . it i s stupid and
. bo r i ng _
o r on t he wor k l oa d. fo r exeep Ie s
...Bad because we get t oo much ~ork up he r e • .
o r on the teach.r~ l
. can be r epre se nte d by thOs e t wo ;
I a lit not doing a s g"ood a s ). a s t ye a r an d
it is ne e as good as. I wa nt ed .
I ~ .t a i ling a nd I thi nk I could do ~tter .
Ot he rs rl! coqn! zed the fac t that they we r e no.t doing we ll but
were deteI'1lti ned to ' iJlp~ove ~ One boy put i t 11ke ' thi s :
r '
. .
I . w~a not doing we l l bu t now I a lii beginning
t o do be tter and I am really try!n", t o pa ss )
thi s ye a r .
, - . '.
ce'nerally speaking . thes e pu pils Illake up a fai rly
' nO~I. representat1~>n :o f qrad e sev~n atudent~ i n th~t the
maj o ri t y o f .ene m wer e ':loing fa i rly well an d a lIluch s ma.ller
numbe r were e i t he r doi~q ' ve ry we:ll or poorly.
A fin~ l 'que s t i on aimed at the aS ~~ BBlllent o f s tuden t s •
s t ud y ~nd. . ~erforman'ce . e xp'e r iences i n j unior hi gh ' scho o'f wa a




. s allie a s l aat year?
. '::., .. .. .
" ", Q'
Why h ave t(hOY?ia'~.d ,. ; why ha ve t~ay
. . . ,
.." . , . ' .' .
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r ema Lned the s aine?- I Qu~s ti on 9 , Appen d ix 2 1. The total
numbe r of responses for this q~est-ion were separated into
four groups as f o l l ows :
/
Student Res p onses ( N ' (%)
(a J same as l a s t year 40 , .,
(b J better tha n l~ st yea r 27 3.
(e J wor se tha n las t year 21 24
(d J do n "t . kno w .
AS ev i denced i n the. r e s pon s e s' .e c t he ' last queat.Lon , s t udent's
seemed,to t a ke a ' mi~dle oi the ' r oad. approa ch . About for ty- '
, . .
:&>i v e perc~rit said they were do ing a s well as l a s t ' Y,ear • .
Students eede.tseme i n t e r e s t i ng r ema rk s regar.ding why the~r..
qr~des ' v ere a bout t~'e ' eeee. . Some, said t hat. consi ste~t





- ' 'My grades are about .eb e same a s l a s t 'i f!.at
~:~1~:~ I ,didn ' t . ~han?~ · mU~h.:, i~ .~ stu.~Yi n9'
The y a re ebeue the aa ae this year ae l a st
year be ca u se my paaen t .s ke ep me stud ying
ror : at l ea s t t wo h our s eve r y night .
.Ot h e rs admitte d .' tha t . their gra des were ,t he same ~J1 la~t'iear .
bu t inte~r;1ed t o im~rcive. '
MY9 t:a.des " in ,the' f i-nt' t 'ern and 'sec~nd terni
we r e a bou t the ~ same t h i ng, but· the t hird
t~rll:! ' a re going' t o . b~ up anl ee bit .
'o the r s seemed t o a ccep t the . fa~t tha t t heir 9~ades ,we r e 4bOU~
i... t he sa me ~nd made no a po log'i e sfor tbat . \ '
i They reJl\ained the · sam e "a s "last· ye ar. I tim
-. I do ing my,b es 't . ' ..
,I, Still others admitted· ~,~at ·thei r ,g; ad e s w~re the~ ~ame b~~I





neces s e ey by the Increase in t he work l oa d . A boy sa id:
My grades are the same beca use I arn
s tudying more th'a n last yea r , but t he
tests are l ODger and ha r d e r .
And another boy said:.
My grades a re about t he same . Tha t 15 t he
case because I have studied ha rder .
)~9h~ ! Y over on~- third' of t nej ucient s .telt t ha t
they ha~ .done bette r than last year. ,He r e again student s
gave very ,9?Od explanati ons among which we f.ind s~flle t hat
a ttri-buted', the i~crea sed s uccess t o more effor.~ o~ their
pa rt .
The y 'are bett'er , "t he y are better bedt'use
I s t ud y ha r de r .
In most: .sub jects I am getting' higher marks
t hiln last year because I study more .
Bette.; ' because I ' m putti~9 more effort i nt o
t he SUb jects .
Nearly all o f the respondent~ i n ~his category attributed
their eucceae to hard work , but a f ew did take extra time to
fur ther ' elaborate and to" say t hat t he y ' had ~aC\r .cha r:ge in
. . attitude and were now more determined to do eeeeer • One gi'rl
explaihed :
I t hink they are better t ha n- last ye a r
be cause I' ve realized t hat you can 't float .
t hings in . j lJnio.r hi.gh school like in"e le ,.
me.ntary schdol. ' . .
Another g{q;.. r e por t e d; , .
. My grades "are better t ha n 1~8t ' ye~r • . I .
gue ss · t he.y nave ch anged be ca us e I kno w what
t 1'le teacher expects. of me , and I am de termined




And final l y f r o m a boy we read:
They a re better because I have changed my
attitude totally t owitr d s i t fo r t he bett er .
I t i s not su rp r is in g tha t a lmos t c ne - q ua r ee r ~f t he
s tude nts rep or t ed t ha t they are doing worse than la s.t f ilar .
The i nc :re~ sed d i"ff icul ty , according to st~den ts , of t ,he
gr ade "?" ac a d emic proqram has I::!~n eVid.enC~d on . ~ev~
oc casions in this study . Th is i s i n fa~t partly r e sp on sibl e
f o r so~~, of the decrease i n .g r a de s . St~dent comments wil l
de~onst;rate t heir feeling's .
My ,cade . a re wor ae than last ye ar because r
j un ior h igh school has a ~ot more c re e ses •
My gr ad e s are down '~om l ast yea r beca use
the wo~k is a l ot halder . .
The " work i s g~tti ng harder • . My gr ade s are
down fr~m l ast ye a r becaus e -i t requires a
, l o t more s t udy i ng , , . .
Stil l other . children at tribute ,t he i r ' l ower grad~s. t o t .he . "
. .
'" f a ct that t h ey are no t working ha rd ' enough . ~
They a r,e a bit lower ' t ha n lci' t ' ye a r -b ecause .
. :r .shou ~d stu~Y ' a bit more'. '
~~c~~:~~ ~~~.~ ~;;eWZ~~g~h:~m~a~~ , ~~:~Y .
. .
\ . A f~w of the s t ud ent s actullll}i' re~:g}lh:ed ~h~ f,a c t thlltth.i~
had n~t q:ui te0 adjus~ed t~ t b e ne w_prog~am : -vo oe .,.9irl said:
~~:ya~j~s~~~;et~h·~~J. ~Il:~h~~~~utIi: n~~Y' ,
t e rm 1 1I11 do b e t t e r . .
Fi na lly', adjUstmer.~ to th~ " 'teac~r~ an~ " th~ ir t~acp'i~~
~ethods was also po i rit e d out . A' bay stated I
, ' ~ '. " '.'
'lIhey are p r obably ' a bi t l ower because I d i dn 't
'h llllY kn ow what the ,t e a c hers exp~cted of .
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, The s eve nt h quellt i on on t he j uni or high que s t i onnai re
.: wa~ ' di r'~~fed at · e li ci t j.ng · f rom stude nlll respo ns es ' r~gard ~ng
th~ir i de as of . t e a ch e r I! lI" pe c t ati onlll of ,t he grad e se~en- ~
', , Cl~ ~'lIe ll" " Th~: w~ r;;e a8ked ,i.~de lIeven .~~~herlf we~e dif -"- '
.f e r e nt from t ho s e the~ had i n e lelle g t a ry s c hoo l. The y we r e
f urthe r \~ked ' to- e·l a bo rate .o'n the a nll we r s t h ey gave . " ~king :"
lit 'ie.bl~ 12 0we' ca n - ~~e t ::t a3.1 but ~wenty:...one s t ud en t ll ' .. . :
. " · r~~'rt~ tJ\at tea chei·s·were- :-'di ff~ren t ;a t "-t h e j uniouhig.·h ' . , ,
. . J , . , • . • "
~eve.l. SI!I\,'e.ral~: '~~ese ,t~e.nt·y'-onl!' . t~c:~t8 d~d J.'l0 t . ft p l a i n.
". but a btpl y s a i'd . i n on e f orm o r ano t her. t;hat t he y did n?t
, . find ' tea che~ s tel b~'" differ ent , Several others' j u s t . 8aid - that '
'i n ' e l emen t lJr y SCh~~l ' mos t of ·their ' t etllfhers ' wer e Vdmen .
" . "'.' , . ' ~
, wh~r~a s 'now"t hey ha~ mostly m~n t eaChera . . " : ' , "
, The y 'a r e ,about t he same exce p t -t ~ey lire 1ILJ.
" ' , Ilen . but s Ollle o f t he lll a r e pre.t ty good .t e a che r a "
wa s t he ':comme nt o f 'one bOy . , Anoth e r stated :
-. ,;. ' r·
• The on ly d if f ellenc /J i s ·t h.at mOlt of the
" t ea ch e r s are lIlen . ' "-'
Some ' childre n . howe ver. d i d e laborate . on e 9~rl said l
No, I fi nd the. 'to be about the same.
, - The y e ll"p l al n thi ngs Y0W-0n 't unders t::and ~
• sa me .a s , l a 8t ye ar . ,, '
Anot~er sa.~ I
Not r eally, t he teacher. he re ' a re trying
to help .you throug h scho ol ' as much 'a s in








STUDENT PERCEPT IONS. OF T!lACHER· EX~ECTATIONS
I N ,JUNI OR' H~GH ' SCHOOL"' ' .
(
'.'"
A hoy,r eport ed : '::, , . " . . ' ..' • iff .
" ,f r om '=:he t eache r1l-l Ive ' hadal} those ye ars I
don 't , fi,:,d ~ard1y arY di~ference . The " . '
, · t e a ch e r s we have ,'now probabl y expect. a - little
niore ,pa'rticUla r l'y' i n, school wo'rk ,. .
~e ,~elY per~~PH~~ ' iie~i~ ·. qirl ,:'s~~ .1 ~ ' tb1.~~~ ~ ' .
- . NO', t~ , s~ill get mad if 'you erie" gum, but·
, .~~:~~~~:9t~e:~~a~~; t s~~~:~~:: is their :ood
A~ c oup 'l e of ~i~qr~ntl~~: bo'Y8 h~d a "s U g-htly .l eu 'f a vour abl e
, ,
Sa l1Emt Experie~ce s wi t h: Te",che~~
a } expec; "1I)ore a~ademically 41 ..
bl tiei\~ ~ou ~re ,nia'tul:e1:r I 41 ' ..0' ' more strict ..3,3" 37 I· 1 ' / dl not 2S eev., 'ar~ ea sy t.o ge t.-t?:.k nQw
1 e I 4I:e ' n~t different' f r om
,{e lementary .t:eache rs 24






are divided i nto five gr oups . For t y- six perc ent: of the
tota l re$p~ndent s sa i d t ha t t e achers e xpect m?re academi-
c~l1y. · This fo ll'bws a long the sa me trend a s OU~ data thus
far and" is further i ndication of t he ' more' invo l ved academic •
program: Many s tude n ts s eemed not t o b e comp l aining about
-this but appeared .to attrl.~':'te it t o the fact t hat the~.were
now ,in gr ad e se ven and th e work was more di ff.i cu l t . Some
s t udent comments will "demon St r a t e ;
"'Ye s ', the work' i s 'ha r de r a nd we are expected
. t o do mor e on our own . '
Yes , .t e a che r s)have t o ,give hard work an d give
punishmen t f or homewor k no t done. .
Yes , they hav e t~"9ive a iot: of homewoi-k
be c aus e ,we go t exa ms . .
O.t?7r childr.~n ~ere ' ~ot ' ~o u~aer,~.~andin.9 and expreB~~d a
tWinlJ~ ' o f resentment ·at . having ' t o do 80 much work . '
Y~s jt heX ar e mor e s t r ict e r :and d on't l et
you ha ve s~ much fun. ~ \" .
ea Ld one g irl .
Ye s t hey· a r e more bo s sy and . gi ve yo u more ..
a ssignmen ts, .,
ea i d another .
TM! ~ormer group of resp.onaes,,!s closely tied with
the 'n~xt, that i ~ .of Rbeing trlor e atr,ict-. 6ve~ one-third
of . the ' 're·.I?Ond ent~ . oPi n'ed ' tha'~, the . te ll oh~r'8 ~ere 'tiO strict
Il~d'thllt, ' tluey were &6:r:e, ~st ri:o~ -' ~hen t eechere in the er e-
m,e nt llr y sehooi • . v e'ty of t en, thle' -beilg mor e s t"';.iet" wu
relat.e.~. t o ~heeC<d~i~ p'~'''' 'e~;.. en.. Idren nfe~ to havin~






In t he ' other- school you got a ,walr ni n g , in
tbis school yo,," get detention fo r not do ing
home wor k .
Yes , t hey a r e dif ferent . In junior high
they qive ha rder ' punishment for not havinq '
work done . I
The junior high te !lo~hers are more h a r sh er
than t he ones in my e l e me nt ary sc hool.
The y don ' t l e t y ou exp la i n • . When Y,ou don' t
have you r wor k done the y just qive y ou
detention .
Very l itt l e aggress~on seemed to 'be d~rected a t t e a chers f or
/h~,B . Mos t !hlldre'n seemed toaccep~t~e fa"ct t hat bei,n g
, J ~ore. ~trict i s necess~ry _becau s e of t h e i ncr ease "in t he "
nUlllber .'of s tudent s a nd o f t he. a c ademi 9 ,-work l ?a d • • Such com-
'ment s as t hese we r e commo n .
'Y!!S the y a re ~. little 'stri~ter ' t han in ele-
men t ary sch ool but .t hey are a l ot mOr ? fu n .
'res , they' a re s t rietbe':lluse t h !!y are ' :r:~l!!he~ .
Some ,t e ache r s a re una.erstandinq , others ' a re
like , a best f~iend , but . they are ' s trict .;
In contrast to gra~e . Beve~ teachers. being-, see n a~
~ore strict ; ~hlln e l ementar y teachers , ~bout, . f iftee n percent ·
of the stu,da n t ,s regarded the,m a s . be i ng less strict . Chi l -
~,rer ': _comm~:nts i~ , ,~~",' ar.~a :~emed ,'to t 9.~u·s. eit her .o~be.in9
lcss stri~w~ r eqa rdMo academics or being l ess strict
regll.rdi~9 ' b~ i~r ar'i~n~ ' the scho~'l: . CO':'IUe'n~'8 .th~ t t~C~S~d




Leas stri c t . , 1Il0s t at' them· ,~r.e und!!rs tand i ng , ·
, ~~ f yeu t.or~et. : .,~e~h:i.!19 t he y ~~er.~tand ;).
'l'here aren 't aa man y rule s 'and you get ' ,, ' .
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lS~ to
Yes , these t ea c her s don I t hand le mi nor
t hings s o harsh ly 4 S ot he r t eachers .
Rega rding, behaviour. on e boy saw ruiesas b~~9 more rela xed
and seemed to l ike that .
They -don 't ' ge t mad ·when you ge t a d ri nk
a t t he foun t a in a s 10n 9 i\S you a re not
l at.e fo r .eteee and 'some let you chew gum.
With ragar 'ds to r u l e s and b eha vi 'our IJen e ra i l y se ve r al s t u -
de nt s e"videnced ,a. l i k i ng f o r the i dea o f being able to ch,ew
~~ . 're ee nere who permi t t ed ' t his were s~en 4S bei ng l e s s
strict . .
Relat~d ' to 'the idea 6£ teachers · ~x~e ctin~i .more
aca demi.ca lly ~nd t hus b~,ln9 more strict is t he n~t1on t ha .t
they a re ' na t " a s easy t o ge.t to know; . More ,t~an ,one- .quar t e r
of '-t he stud ents ' exp ressed the . f ee lin g thllt i t ' was diff icu l t
to. ,ge t t q kn o: t he ee e c b ere , The s e childr e n , ·i n '. comp a ring
the teactJ,e r- studen t ' relations hip in gra:d~ s e ven 'with that o f
grade ·s.h , are '~o dou b t fO~u sing on years in elementa r y' school
' f oth.er. than gr a de six and, ~ ~¥s "on the relaUO!'l Sh~p , .t~ey had
. bui lt up with teache r s ' o ver'hose , ye a rs . I t is unde r stand-
ab~e t ha t .grade seven stu~tB ,"'OU~d, f eel this ' d~~crepancy






The teacher s i n ju nior hi gh school are
more r u shed than in ,grade e .tx , They h ave.
on ly fo rty m~nutes for e~erything. }
Yes, the 'j un i o r high 't e ach e r s a re di ffe rent
be ca use t he y don 't ' have as -much time to
spend - with u s , because there are so many
studen t s to t each a nd t he y are so busy .
Yes t hey .a ee differen~ .be ce uae ' i n iP."lI.de
six t hey seemed t o . pa mper us but now they
. :~~~tt~:~e~~im.:~f~~ _ ~~o:n~o~~ey d on ' t have ' •
' ;A"final ca telr"y o f resPo~8es to t his : qU~'9tion a~d
one that rates highly wi t h ' s~ents ts t hat of · "trea t 'you
. " . .
~~:~; . Th~yexp85~re of us pe~a~se we are
\ " .> ,
Bu't some s tUdent s 8~d' t o 'be compl (\i ninq be ca use they were
left with t oo much lr e!lii'on s i bUi ty fo 'r,the a c ademic ,p r og-ram,
J • . OJ ' .. . ....
a~ddidnot ge t a s much help ,a s th'ey wou l d .Ldke ,
: ' ". ' ..Yeil; the t e ache rs f nthe "e l ement a r y 8cho ol ..
t e ll. ,y.ou about all the' 'th.ing-s you hav e ",W do
. a nd they ke ep a f ter you , . but. in j uni or hig-h
school t hey e xpe ct ' you . t o know, thos e , thing-so; ,
Ye's they"'a~e be ca use the;'don.' ~ worry abou~ '
helping yo u i t , you a re doing b4d a nd .they
mar~ harder. , "
Yes, ' because here 'they just ahow you wl)at t~
~~~;nge~~~dd~o~t .dob~f. in:el~e~ta(y. IIchoo l .
i-,
' 16 1
Pa rental Expectation s
According to studeflts ' pe r c cp t .Icn e of the si t ua t i on ,
i n ' mo at cases , ~heir parents hav e d~f f erent expecta~i~ns f or
them in grade seven than the y had in grad e six . In 7h~S
S~UdY , two questions (Question~~......a:d .r s , APpe n,df x 2 ) wer :
d irected a t an assessment of , s tuden ts ' perceptions of t hei r '
parents' ' e xpe c t a t i on s fo r them . The first questi·on asked
stud~ts if they believed ,tha'l:.· t he i r parent.s' e~pect~~-ions
ha d changed a rid to elaborate on their answer. M~st 's1;.udent s ,
i n fact mor e 1;-han two ';"thi'rds 'of them, ,f e l t , that 'pa r en t a l. "
expectations 'h~51 cha nge d' sinic e t~e gi'h.de six year. Rea son's
. " " . .
f or thi s cha nge, as s e e n by s tuden te, f al l lIIa i n 1y i nt o t wo
categorie s I t a l because of academic reasons , and (b} . bec~use . '
, \ . ~ . . .'
o f r e a sons based on maturity . ,: Fi f t y- fi ve responses fell
i'~~o ~he A cateqor::: , twenty- thre e ,i nt o : t h e B ,categor~ 'a~~ ' ~ ' "
fu r the r f i ve children sa id ,t ha t thei'r paren ts expec~ed them
t o b~ i nvo l ved i~ ll'i r e ' ~xtra- curricu1~ r acti viti e lil.: Tho~e
who s u gge s t ed t ha t t h e change was due to ecadeeu c -r ee e cns
generally ' st~e5Sed .t h a t ~rade seve~ ~~s mcxe . difficu~t th an ,.'
grade six and ~ th,e refore thei r parE;!nts , would e xp e ct ,them. t ,o.
work ha r de r and s-tudy mor e. The student c:~ents in cluded
these I
. They expect me to ,do t'wo ho urs a niqht






' My ,pa r e nt s want me to stuoy more because'
this . year is harder t.ha n l a st yea r . ,
They want me to s t udy extra bec au lle t.he y










SOllie ch~ la ren we r e mor e sp e c if i c . and t hou gh t " " tha t" p~ r~nts
.. .
.wa nt e d them t o do lIIore work beceueeiof e xams .
The y e xpe c t me' to stud y mor e especiall y
be ca use of ex ams . .
Yes , they make yo"u study mo;e 'fora!" exam .
Ye s , ,but o~l :t in e xam ti'!le.•
Twent y - t hr ee res pon s e s fell int o ' the cate9~-ry r epre-
. '.' .
The ma j orl; Y,'.of the 'c omme nt s seem ed to be po'~ ~tive with
c89.a r d S: to "bei n,9 more ina t u.r e • .. In ~th.~r wor ds.; ' .lI tuden·~B f elt
. good ~b9ut . the f:a:ct th ht. they .thought their parents' c~,­
~idered t~em,·'t? ·be m9r~ ma t;ure •. Some ,0,£ t he . ~omJlu:intB ~n. ~hi~
gco.up.,. however , d~~ h?t ' r~ia:te to ae ademi cs and ch i 14 re n wer~
",8a y1n9 : t f\a t their. parents ' cons idered t hem .ee b~ more mature
"and t hat the ~ should ·t a ke more , r e sponsibili t y ~ener~ily .
The~~ exp~~A~" t~ d:o ~or'e ~a~ure thin9 ~"..:
. . '
. They ' fee l I 'am ~re ' r~'sp<in'~ ibie than l ast







They t r us t me to 90 well lind not get into
a ny t r oubl e .
They have chang'ed~: They keep '-b.ying 'I ' m
old enough 't o keep out of an y trouble :
A ccupte o f students seemed to e xagger ate ' t he i r pare nt s'
.', .
expectations 'a nd showed a resentment of pa rental' pressure
regar..ding stud y . Two boys r epo rted:
They expect me to study from the t i me I
ge t up t il l I go to bed ;
Yes.o,la
4st
year t hey d idn ' t mind it I qot a '
B. Th is year 't he y expect me, t o get a l l
A' s - ev en bette r . .
. . A' consi.derabl.e numbe r; ' in ,f~ct ne~~~y', one - third of _ .
the students , ' :.:epor t o:d t hat 'their 'pare nt s ' expecta tion ot: .
.them ha d ' not c.hanged emee . they were in grade six . ~6nie , very
. .
co~fiden t student9 ~ who undoubt~~ ~ :r:, have; a~OOd . r e lation.s hi p
wi th t heir ~r:ents, ma.~e ""?" like th~se ; t
No, t he y haven' t, b e cau s e t he y can,-tr:ust
me to do qood . d n scho ol.
NO, ' they expect me . t o alwllYs d o my bes t
and get into sports' an d ,so on • .
" s e e rea l l y" they sti ll expect' me to get
good gr ades -and be a ,good worke r .
E~~ePt £OI- t he ' ·5 ix: ~t.udent B who said .'~~. wi thout ~~y
• exp,lanat.i~n. most of t h e other.'·C,oinments ,wer e to ' this effect •
. SiJ:ch ' childre n ee enea t o hav e met t.he i r pare~ts ' expe~'tations
in gr ad e si~ and" ~:~e co ntinuing" t~ do 90 this" yea r . \
on e ' ques tion att.empt.e d to elrei t 'f r om t he ;stude~t s
the i r ide~8 . r?~ardir.9 _ ' l!oW ~heir parents "f elt a bout their
being",i n 9~ade seven and in tlta j uni or high SChool ' (Ques tion
. 1(, Appendix 2 I.·, · Chi~dren ; . ~..;o~'~'to · th ie q. e ' t'on w~re
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divided i nt o t hr ee qr oup s . Forty studen ts said t hey felt
the~r parent s were confident · and not: worried a bo ut t h e move ,
I
a nother thi r ty-sjx said t hei r parents were c on ce r ne d an d
worried ,a nd tw e l ve.j safd th ~y did not kn ow• . Here we have an
~ . : -
interes ti ng ~ome~a. Nea r l y as many . s tudents were con -
cerne d and worri ed a s were c onfi de nt and no t worri ed .. Com-
me n t s f.r.o m.- so me s tude nts we r e two- f old . The y r eport ed that
parents- were ."worr.led a bc.ut f@.c... e "aspect sOfj.un ior. highSCh001 .
_. - --- -- ~ 0--:- __ ,, . ----::- _ _ . _
bu t con fiden t about othe rs. '\ ', emark s which fe ll i nto the
. ' . " , ' " " .. , -
conf i de nt/not . worri ed qr pup .s ome t i me s 'r e f e r r e d t o t h e i de a
~ .' . ." . .
~t: ~ein9' mor e mature . Many chi ~dren felt ' t ha t pare nts . wer e
- t~~.m • . Th~~~ a~~ ·, ~ome of ' t he ~~erits .
My parents f eel I am o l de r aild,' more
'. responsib~e . ' . .
The y . 'feel I ha ve .beccae mor e matur e 'and
more ' re sponsi b le so they , stv e me ,mor e
freeC;l0J!l" , .
Ot her parents " accor ding t o. st'ude nt cornltle':!ts , are co n fiden t '
, ,
arid noJ:...: orril!1'd . a bo ut t he transitio~ be<:a.use 'th~y were con -
vinced . t ha t t hei '!: 'childr e n wou i d do well ' acad~D\i c~llY .
. . , - ' . ., '. ' (
T)'Iey a re pleased. be c a us e I'm going t o do
rea l go od he re . . . .
' : . , . "
"They -f ee L good 'be c a u s e I am pa,s sing and
ge t t ing go od marks'- , .,
; ' . ' . ,
A few, chil~ren g~Y'e the i mpr e s sion that the i r pa r ent s were
not , muc h con~erned a s l ong as its .a schoo,I.
Th ey do n ' t min d . I got to do ,gr ade seven ,






The y don 't c are Ioo\h a t school I' Tn i n as
long as I g e t good grades .
Stil l other s sai d t heir paren~s ....e re h'ap~y a s ' l ong as t hey
were ha ppy. . ' ~
They feel good bec~se they kn ow I am .
ha p p y about . b~ing it j un ~ or h i gh school.
They seem t o like it becau s e 1 like it .
A surp}"ising number of c hildren t hought t hat t "heir
paren ts we r e co nce r ne d and worried abo ut thllm . There were
thirty-six responses to t his effect. As wa~ ~ointed .~ut
ear lier. seve r a l ch i ld r en made cceeent; e . whi ch f it;:ted i nto
morc ' t han orre c,..ategory, F<;>r exa mple , so ee chi ldre n r ep orted
that par~nt.s w:.re.conpi~ent in some respec:ts .but conc~rned,
\ i n othe rs. ' TlJe se ~s fe ,l t . t hat their perenee .we ;re bo t h .
.wor r ied and no t worried .
The y are p leased about the move bu t not
abo ut my marks .
T~ey feel qoo d , bu t someti me s. wor ry about ~IJ\e'•
.:rhe . C:01JVllen ts o f ch ildren . who f e l t t h a t t h e i r pa rents
we r e wor~i ed .f e Lk mainly i nto tw o grou ps: (a) t hose who were
perce i v e d to b e worried a bout a c ademic ' pr ogr ess , and (b )
• • " " , "I
t hose who seemed t o. be worried about their so cial l r f a.
. . . .... . - " " " , ( .
ChHdren who fe l t tha t th~i r parents we re concer ned a bo u t
. ", '
t h ei r aca demics wer e much . l e lis i n number , tha n t ho s e who wer e
..
. .
wo~rH!'lIf about.. the so cial ~e:'elopment: of thei r · chi.l d r en :
Re gard i ng ac ad emic s , cOllUllen.ta f r om thr ee girls we r e as
. f o ll ows : ' fIl
" They ,a r e ·ve J!y. w:orried ' becaue e my' teac her
gi ves too 'much ' l\omework a.nd I do n ' t ha ve
. eno.u.gh. ti~e to;·s t ud y . . " .
-..-.-.. - ... .~- -_.:.....-
/- _._,_..._._..__._- ,- -.:.... .--:- - .
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They a re ~orried that I won' t pass t his
y e a r •
.They always worry about my mar ks ,
Those who et.r e asedxbdnq a r ,;,l a t ed t o the social li fe of
s tudents genera lly mentio?ed (h~ug s and ' smoking • . Thi s w~s a
• b~g concern i n t he minds of students • .Their, comments inc.lude
t he following:
Th ey f e e l 1 am t oo ~oung to' be :h : r e .
They t h i nk i t s a ll right but , t h e y a·re
s cared t hat any da y I ' l~ star t u's inq
· druga o r s,tart to smoke. :
, :r think Illy mother worrie~ . e bc ut me a t ,
~~e~o~~~a~~~n~;d:~es~~~:~~: ' :~~tS:~k~~g.
· g~~ i nv o l ved · wi t h .
Ne rv ou s t ha t sOlllet~.~ ng ~ight happen .
Th ey fee l tQat all c eenacene are ro ug h and
t hey a re more protective since I came up
h ere . . . .
' . ;
I t , '.4ppe a rs that, cbi1~ren perceive thei r pit'ren ts t o be giea't ly
concerned ' abou't , th7'i~ eoct.e. j.. deve Lcpraerr c and,..are, 'wo r ried
a bout undesliabie ·inf~uences at ' t h e j uni or , hi gh sc ho o l.
A !in~l ' .gr .ou p of '~,r"e,sp~nses, to ~he ' que stion asking- '
what they thOU~h.t ' ~h~.ii ' pa rents felt about the move are f r om
t ho se 'wh o said t 'lley did not k now' bow the i ; .pa r en t s f elt"a bout
. t he t'~an8i ti~n . Ther~ ' wer e "t~8 ive ~~spo;~se8 ':1 n ' ~~is' ~r~~p. '
. seve~Of "th,ese 's i mp l y ~~id: WI ~on 't ·k~ow }{ · ~t.he r8 · \Ile~e
e oe e expresili~e -. One b~y 'S.~id :.
· I d on ' t know, . I ne ver 'asked · t he nf, :but ' I"
gues s i ts th e same wa y t hey felt iii e l e - '
mentary echco L,.' ' ,
I .
A q1 r l sa id , ' ,
~ e, I .
I c a n' t really -t hl n-k tlow t hey f ee l. We
I don '~ r e al l y t a l k about 1.1;.. ~
Anoth e r bo y , 0jiOUS1)' exp:r1.enC1.ng d 1.f 'f1.cul t1.es w1.th pe r en z.s ,
wro te: J' , I ,
I don 't now, I hardly eve r t a l k to my ' ,
f a t her a nd mother. •
. , . . ~ ~
.a e sp c n ee s s uch , .e s t he se' in d i cate poor ' s tudent- pa r en t relatitm-
Shi~s , 'but such c~ent8. we'r e' r~~e ~n~appate.n~lY'-~ !10~ \
,p~~sent. a ;ro~fe~ v;thE!'st~dEmt~ . ~i'0lved i n, t~is" stud~ • •
~ By ' waY9f as6er~4in'ing' ';;l1.l~h;"if an y, extra ~(:urricu lar ".
~,cti'Vities. t h'ey we'r e : ~n-Q-~~~~d· .~ith , '~< ~·~e" ~ l1n~or hi:'9h ' s c hoo l ,
~udents were ' asked t:~ :' re 'sPoild ' t o a C(ue~~ i on whi~h.asked " t~ell\
: , . ' .. ' . ' - . '
with whi ch a ctivitie s t hey :,had be e n involved (Que stion 10,
. J\pperid~X 2)~. Mani.-stud,e~ts:' ~t:p~~ted tha t · the·~ ·'had _ be~n'
in~olved . i n several ' d i'f.f~r.~.n,t~ , ii.c~t'Vitie~ " d~r'in9" t~~ , :~,P~~'Ol '
. r~ar . Fr6m th~" , total . l":umbe~ o£ response.s, . n ;l.l\etee~ s tudents •.........:.. .
sai~ t hat they 'h a d not:: , be~n part '.0,£ a nyt hing , the remainder
, ~f t he " ~t\ldents . listed -cne or 1lI0Z=e a c tilo'itit>l s . - , The s~
~e"sP.oJ1ses~. we'~e' '"~~t ' into : t~~ee :~.~t~g~ries :' "": .~ ~ ) ~hos~ ,.~avi~~
- '. - " - . .
t o, d~ '~ith sp,o,r t'~ ' ,I~J th~8~, having: ~~ ,dO, ~ith :.o~~~r . clu~s
and ' a c tivi .t i e s . -ane . (c) , those ha ving -·t o do Wi"~.h arts" and
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d • . • ~ I
:: .:::~i::d music octtViUS':: :: 'I'
Lookin~ .firot~t ;hS ni.~tL ,~""snt~ ~h~r.por~.d . · ~ ' :-'1 ~'
not b,eing 'i n." ~ny .• xtra":curri ~;"'lar ~c,tivi~ieIilG w~ ~eaibe tha~ ,.~ .
t~i S ' .ii~~r . r~~re~~~~s,-.~~r lY , one-Jl~~rter of th~' 8tuden~s in~ . ' ' . "'
lIaII';)le."":- ';that,· i.s.~ - ~e~~ one~~~r~e:. of . t~e ~t~:~e~_t s-- are; .n ,?,t
involve~' ~n.'any e:xtra-_ctirri~iar ~ct.i.vihe. in' grade ' ~even •.
. The ,~~~80n for ~hla; W~Ul.d un~~Ubtec1~Y. .! .very - ipte~e st~9 "~t
t '" is not -a va!'l able .f r om most of ,t he r.esporis~8 ' as tlhe ' qu~sdon
did not S~Crfi:.CftllY as1t""t~e~ts' .to 9'i~e n~~ons • . ~ebau••
of 'thi ;." m~;t , of the resp~~se~· l~ th~S ~te90r~8impii·lIll·ic} ' . ' ,.
·none· .o~ :o ~.;t,:: m .~ot. invol~.~.~ ~~ " ~ny· , . !:,ut· 'SOPl7~ s,;tiden~~. 'd~d . . ,.
go on, t~, 'eXP1~~n aven., 1:h~U9h the~. · ,haet ,.~~t..'tn. ' ~, ~ke~O tP .dO ~:~'•. '..
The responses c.ont;)dned the~e .CQmrnent.ll . · ·One ' :g'irl va. tMnJdnq _of
. IIPO,Zi.~" · • . "0 : ' ' . • " ' : ' ~ .
' Not hing , ' because I b'ave: trouble ';ith lilY: baclJ.° '.': .
· ·· :~~~~~:t:.~tor · won ~t allow me' t~:~:ke.'~&r;.,' . :
·":~th.a ~ ,;gi'~l ,Vi~UEtd tim~ ~ith .h e f . ;f:ri~,·' to ,~~.~~~>+~'~~~. 0









INVOLVEMENT iN EXm-CURRIC~LJ\R ACTIVITIES
IN JtJl'Iio~ dIGH sceoor, •
















II .amnot inv~lved in any be cause then I
iha ve Hardly any time with. fr iends . , .
I ... . ' .
. A'boy had de cided t hat he wa s more i nterested' i n getting
. ' • . ", J :. . ~
higtuu mar~s .
. . . . . I
I am not invo lved in any extra-curricular'
. c tiv i tie s · because i t wi,llprobably affect
my mad:s . \ . :
~l)ther qi r l s~emed' to' expreee a: l ittie disappoIntment ~t
I ' , I ,
~ [I0~ being i nv o l,:-:e d .
I' m not <iri any ' extra-curricular' thing~ like }
I was ' hoping to be in. .
A8, wa s said earlier , t hls number 'r epr a seD,' lI ' a fair ly hIgh
percentage ef children net; invoN~d in any extra;'curri~lar
~ . ... .
activities anft the reasons ' behind 't hi s , l a c k iP ·L ,involvement
wo~ld ~.t; i~teresting"" However ~ an .i mp?r t a nt messa9~ -did ' c~~
t hrougti in , ~he re 'spons es for the ~th.e r two c:ateqories fot
1;.his question. Some 8tudents, ~fter s~yinq wha t they wer~
, or were' not ' invo~ved in did indicate that t -he y would , ~ike to
be ,f \1r t her i nvol~ed . :but t~~y did .no~ want , t:0 n~qleet t he i r
.schooL work . . .
, '1' a~ no t \nvo~ved in c hoi r -this ye a r -' be c a ulle
mom says it takes too IlIUe~tillle from stud y . ,
ijothinq r ully , t:he re is a lot of scho c j.
~~r]c to dO . . I got t o s pend a lot of time
. ;:~~~in9 sO,l didnl,~ ~et 1nt anythinq: t~ iB
, . " , ' "
Such comment s ope n taus a possib le e'xplanation for : t he
hc~ of involveme,nt on t .he pl~t of many stude nts. The y had
proba bly decided t o pu t more :e~for l: i nt o acade.mic s, esp e -
c ially ~of the_firllt year ~n j unior\i~h .•C~~~l '•. p~'rent:'l -:---:)






But . hOwave r. th e .ame c annot be ,A'-id 'f o r t he ,a r t s
and Il\u..l c activi t i •• •. Of ttle tv.n~y stud.ntl who rtlyorte~
' 1\
~'- '
1 'm on the girls basketball t e a m and 1 enjoy
it its a ·lot of fun .
'1'hos e i~;;'olved in , sp()rts represent r oughl y an equal nWllbe~
of qir1s and boys 118 both b,oys and iirls ' gen~r~llY ,en j oy
Lo~kilJg. at the other t h r e e cate'ejories whi -<;:h were
' . , " . ' , 1- , . " • -',' . •- ::
~ , me !1't i~ned ' ear Ldur-«, t~e sport~ r~a s e e ms to be most popular .
Over t wo - t ni cd s of th~ .. s t uden 'r epo r t ed be inq i n vol ved in
&~O[ts: Some of these s den~s - mentioned ~ne ' pa r ticula!
sport . o the r s named s eve r al
. I ' ~ itlVO'i.J!c.. invc e yba ll , bas"ketball and
floor , hoc~ey . ~.
./ Suchspo-rt~ aa fl~o; . hock ey, tenni s a nd
gymnastics . - . \
-'A lar~~ 'nu:mb'er 'of c hildre n indicated the~r ent~usiaslll for
. - ' "'.. ' ~ . ' . , .
toucnaments and otl),er compe titive sports . _Such COllllllents
. , . . .
i n c l ude d t he se :
I am involved in mostlysocce:r;. I am on
..
an all s t a r team go ing ·t:o England. I w~s
on the BOCCer t e a m and won tne . chsmpion,ip
. _ and I .' m on tile a l l star t eam. ' .
I am i" t er1jl1ted'in epor-t. e mainly and like
t o compete. 1 am on the soccer team, vo lley-
I ' '. ball team , t lte junior girls basketball team ".
"
(HP.t;.ain l a nd 1 tried out and made the g. irls
Ii tball team . 1 alll al s o . c apt a i n of our ~
cl S8 floor hockey team. .
Students' m vo t vee ene and excitement rega rding s,portsare
w •
seen i n, th,se co~.ents I '\ *'
Basketball I , X-absolute ly love' it . 'I think



















being" involved in this a r ea , all but t wo were girls . ' It
seems .that thi.,s , 'l .S the .\'1 ge °g,r ? up . \oi'.hic~ suddenly b~gins to
se'e ' such ~ctivitie s as be in ,CJ mar 'e sUita.~le for girls . :, This
. .
~mpre s sion tend s, to 'keep man~ boy s f r om joinino; . ", As , was
' t he case with '_spor t s ·gr oups , rna.Dr ~f 't ho: e who realiY ',seem
t o enjoy "a r t s and mu'slc .r~ lated activities are 'i nvo l ved in . __ ,
. .
more th.an ~~e a sp ect' of them . Thes e . gi r ls reported :
' l am i n. jazz,. choir and another smal l
• singing gr oup . I find ' . ,r f~n and exciting .
I ' am ~i th. the school ban d, : hoi r } dancing
. ~nd . t h e a r t group .
~e -~C~OOl;ChOi ~ seeine!3t~ be a popu~ar "'time for "many
students.
T~e'category of ·oth~·~ ~l:S and 'act1vit~e~· which
. includes!~the sev~~a', : C~Ub ' II~~: wel~ repr.~ae;ted . Fo'~t,~-sev.en .
responses were to this effect and , i n th1s\a rea again , we , find
, . .
a ,r e l a tive l y e qual number o f 'boYt'nd gir l s . " The SevenslC l ub ' ,i e t! " 0·" mo.~ oft,n ~,ntlon~ _ Thl~ "" ... ·ox. , oto dbecause ~s ' g rade ~i X stude~t8. ese chi ~dren knew 'a bo ut the
. - . - / .
, " Seve ns' Cl Ub. ~nd ....had ~een looking fo rwrd t o be ing part of it .
" comm~ntll s uc'h . ~8 . the fo llowing" were commonplace. .......
I ' m i nv o l ved in all the llctivities of , the
sevens Clu~1 lik~e dencee , : ' r \ •
I'm i n . the Sev~ns 'Cl ub end l. 't~ke pictures . .f
' The on ly thing I'm in is t.he 'Se v en s Cl;.\,lb.
, 1 1 m on the Seve ns Club': 'elSec uW've.





. Friends . •
" r n an '~ ttelllPt to "dete~ne~her" 'or - not,f :d~ndShiP
patteri had ChanCJe~ d uring' t he tran .~ti(m ·pe~iod f~OII. spr::i nq
. . - , . .
o f the qrade six year to _spri ng of t he ~rade seven y~a~.
s t ud e nts wer e .asked to r eapcnd ' t o two questiona . One of
the8-~' qU8S"ti01l8 ' asked . if tJi~ ' new 8chool~ad . af fected -~ela­
tiOnSh~~~ ' "'~~h ·~.~~d~ ·:h llt h~d ' ex~-lI te~ .~efore . t .he tranaiti~n • .
c~~+dien"w~~e; lIS:_ed , 't~ elaborat~ pn. t~eir a~~~er.8 (Que8t~on. · ,
11 '; ' Appendix 2) . ot · the tot al number who re sponded to this
" qu~8 tion , sixt'y~ei9ht.tudent 8 reported t hat thei r, f:r;i~·nd8hi.~ . .
groups ha d' changed . an,d twe'1 t y said there "ad be~p ' no ' ·ch~nge .
'I n analyzing' the co rrimenQ8' for t his , question th~ ~ y~ S. · \ .
· re.sponlle~ ..,e~~~(iVide~ i nt...o five ca tegories a nd ~e · no · ·
· respo ns es , into .t vo categories (Table 14) . \...
Goi~g fi rst to the group who said the~~ had ' been' sc.e
". ~ .
---:,
172 " ' .J
. j
I
C? l d friends a~d picking. up friends from·th~ grade 'e i ght or '-
r-.
' ni ne classes . '.,..;
. ' . ---~::n~h~.::~:~:: · ;i~~d:el:~~ rh: r f : i : : d ; OI .I
have made IlIAke me f eel right a t .home .
. I ' . .
Yes, ·i t hu • . Hos t o f my fri en ds an i n \be
. ""othe r g r ad es . . : . • . . ~ . . : .
Yes, becauu .f hang a r ound with peo p l e ol d8r
than ee , \ . i . "J .
,. .
: I"
change. ' i n th~lr relationahip with frie~• • a s ur pri s i ngl y
high nwabe~ ,l nea r l y s e ven t y percent) said tha t they had .-ade
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TABLE 14
RESULTS , OF MOVE TO -JUNI OR HIGiI' SCHOOL
, ON RELATI ONSHIP WITH FRI ENDS
.--
.: " R~aqons ' f or Cha nge , in Rel'lltiQnshi p
• , . ~: - hll~~ . ·m~~· llnd -ne'w: , :fr~end8
b ) '. are not in t.~~ sa.me. Clas,S' :
c I fa ctors r e lat ed to ' distance '
N' •







a) have . trie.d".to r emai n frierid ~ ; ;5, 17
.




'Tliare war..: r••~~nd.nt. ;n th".yt~i~p .










A f riend I had since k i nde r gart en is not
much. ttf a friend any , m~re . ·
A ,l o t ,o f my old ,friends I ' ve known ,f or ,
seven years .a re not my' f~iends 'any mar,.
Other ·'Tild r en ',""?" to be , m.aki~~ frie~ds with o the,r. grade
' seven students who t ransferred in fl;om other echcofe ,
~~~~ ~{h:~i:~1,~:d:~i~~e~~~e~~;~' ~~~ ~:~~~e
tl.onshlp ·. ' . .
. . .' _. .
5~me c h.il'-e,?- who reported that ~rien(lships . ha d changed
~eemed to be co ncerned a bo ut ·~t .
'le ,s 'it; has Mcause whe n' t hey have new
f rien d s; t h ey . t eM t .o f~rget th.e Q~d ones .
n h oll S wi t h . some - of my friends because they
have f cund ' new f r i"d s and ' tend t-o forge t
about t he on es thef, ~ad ~a.at yellr . •
Others, relating tha t f ~ieridships h~d bee n altered, se~ed
~o welco~~' :~he no,:,~lty of it ' and see~ed toapprecillot~ th~ :
---.' - ' . .. "" , . '. - ' :. ' .
opportunity. · ~o make new 'f r i ends .
. .
. Ye s some of th e f r iends ;t . had l as t yea r
have new f riends :a~~, .Sf ~av:e'~ ,
Yes because when yoU' ge t up t o the high ,"*
.... . schoo l you make new friends , and .we don I t
wa,nt to han g a r,:)Und .wi th t hem an y more .
Anot her ve ry promin~nt ' r eas a:n given f or f d eni:lshi p
. ' . . .
ch ange s is /:)ei ng in 'dif£er.ent ereesee . 'l'he fa c t .t hat cll il-
. . .. "
, d ren ware now.,i n ,lfferent c l assroorn. .9rouPs fro~ t hei r ' g~a4~ ..
six ye a r .'i s prob ab l y t he chief r e as on fo~ change s in friend-'
, .
8hl~r· Thirty~ei9ht chil~ren r~por.ted t h.at th ei r fri e nd s ~~~ •
,-nged be ca.uae they were not in the s&IIle 01...8. u . their " . . . .
I
·f 17 5
f r ieJ!ds • . In ,ot he r word a , "dn their . preBent elas sJ;·~s . there
. . . . . ' . .. '. . . /
were aOlDa children from the three' elas.e. of their old Bchool,
. p'lUS ,8 01118 ~rom t~o othu ~l~entarr .cb~i.. W~th this' - .
arrangemenb t here i'~ ~ likelihood that fonae~ friendS, "'fe
s epara ted . But, IDOBt , c hildr e n d i d not ~pla1n a bout the/ I ' , ._
arn ng8lllent i in tact the y pr obabl y liked being v i,th a d i {- ' ~J
. ' . fere~t 'g r OUp , and ' man; simply ~aid t;a~ the~ h~d ' fII~de ' frie~• . '
' vi~ oth,e~ ~.opie '·in . th~~rCl..~eB. ' , ~dr e~~ta inel~de '
: .' 1 ,\.. Yea, the f ri ends ,I "had l aBt yea r are In:~~:~rent ~l,.aalle!i and I ~on ' t 'Bee them a ny
. Yea , a ll my old ' f ri end s I had last yea r
a r e i n othe r c lasses . ' We are a l l br oken
up . . ' .. '
Oti•.girl .; .b~.aki~g ~. 01. c l,a s Be. as an. .OPPO~Unlty to





: te. ; · ~caU.8 . they have br oken up the claS888 r
and till. I. ' part of life and an ad v&9ta98 bec.u.e
. you Cj'f1t to ~_~e w f ri~nd ~ : .
. . 'l'be ~elll&in~er of the qroup Wb~ ••~d ~at ~r~.ndahlPs had
ch:':nged.... t.t:r1but ed . it. -. t o eithe~. ~h.t. with .' so a uc h lIeh~l w.rk,
tbeyhad little Ume for fri ends , o r ~at . t hei r " good friends .
/
' . ..,.re s tUI i n 't he e lelllen tny s chool'. or ' .t hft,it. va. due t o
· ~act.ou relat:e~ t o dhUlnce. - "~o.e who me~tioned dhtance
' u i d they 'had ~de · d1f ferent · f riend. because they wert! .t~y- .
i nq' for l~nch thh year ,a nd. d~d not aee as . lftuc:h-of each other . '
With r8 qudia ' t o the ~roup who 'sd d that tdendshipa
".Md not changed, fift••n _of "tho• • twenty .tud.n~"_n14 "i t htd'




Ij176. . ,. .1'hose child r e n we r e determi ned not to l et th ea ne w set ting •..· ·t ran~ i t"i on a l t e r t hei r .f;riendships . " .s ome _~tudent' ccmreencs
a re a5~pllow • . . .~, ' .
No a lly, you mig ht no t be as ercee bu~
" oU ,~ry to see ,each-o~her ~ " . -.'. - ,
o.• I :.s ti n ' ha ng- a.~ujad w~th tli.'e s ame
Q~~~~~8f rit'n~:~s;~~~~e~:c;:s:ow:~ir:ot~~:llk
~ ~ rljn4 s . .. ... ". -( - _ ,' . . '. ' .
A .second qu~stion .~_ea1ing 'Wi t h, f rie nds. was aim~d at
,l?-nco ve ri ng 'fri end shi p patterns and aSke~' ~tud~nts if they
t~'OU9ht °thei r. ·f ~ie~'d s wez::e Ple~osed t o be 'i n 'j unior'ih i ,9h
school. ,The y wet e t he n asked to .'gi ve. i nd ica tio ns , why they
fig~~~d -t~ese ' fr lends f ~lt t his w,a y ',( OUis tio~' '-14 , ~ppe~'dix -2 ) .
Twent y- one stu~ents ~aid tha~ ' th 'ey t hOU;ht ' t~ei r f ~iend~ were '
no't ,!"leased' .('~able rs) : ,: ~' SO~-~ .'chI l d r e n said . '-~e~~ thOU9ht I






.·:..:~~;~~Yt:~n~~c~~~: : ~~~~~ . he .re tH!_~a~8e ~hey_ '
I The y don •t like a ll the ;o~k -t eac'hers
gi ve U8 _~ . "
. My frien~S 'donlt'like 'dOinq l:l,li :the ·wor k •
.~e~ ~~&re wer~ ,thoB_~ 't h i nki ng ' alo[19' ' B~Ci a~ ' li~lt o 'Fears' of"
• older ' Ch~ ldren ~,ere ·e~lde.~ced b~ , ' 8o~e . , O.~~ g,ir~- ,' said :
Nothlty_,don 't lik~ it because: ~n ~lementary ' •
Bchool we' wer e t he o l de &t now we .are th~
, b~bies and . t hey pick ~n us. .
Some figur ed thei r fri end s' dis liked bein9~ Ln dUf~rent. clasae~ ' ,
'. ,-, \ '- . "
f rom lut year's friend.. - ,
I " .
110, 't hey tell m~ they hat~, ,i t becAuse they
d<;m't ha~e ,t heir frier'!dsln ·t hei r cl....-
" .. ' ;'0 '
'"
TABLE 15
STUDEN~ PERCEPTIONS OP THEI R FRIENDS ' ·AT TI TUDES
TO~ARDS MOViNG '.;0:JU~IO~ RIG» ~CHoOL
I ..
Reas ons WhY' Friends Are .Not Pl eased}Pout t he HoV.~ ., . •
a ) have met nev frien~ ~
b) fee l . mor.e .-matur e .
c l are .i nVO~~(l~ wit.h new peop le '~.' :>
an d' acti vi,ties ' . . .- r ,.
.' d I a cademics
e I other
.. 5~ '




















*~h~ ;r; e : were 61,7 re8P~~d.dn~8 in>~~i s "yes- q~oup·~ · ·
**There "were '2{'re ~~o;d.~t... in t hb ' '' ri~ '' , q~ouP .< .
0) f ear of academi~s










Two boys did not e laborate on wy thElir f r i en d s preferred to
be In: elementary ec boo k , but said .it thi~ ' way :
Some do~ 't be ca u s e t hey say -t hey
r.a t he r be back in ele~entary s,?hool; '.
' Some say t he 'eleanent a r y school 1s
bett e r. ' .
. ' , .
Of ' the numbe r- whQ reported that ' f r iends wer e ' pleas ed , ",
severa l were ,bEilieved, to ~be pleased, ~~; mor~~han . one i;aeon .
That is, '"'s ome child~en sai~ ~at fri~~S :~e.re pi ea,sed .-t o':.
neve new ' friends~ to feei more lIIatur~ and t o', be d oi ng well"
·aca de'.'licdly . The r es ponses "-f or t he se :s t udent s .wer e d i vided
i nto five cate gor i e s " ( 'fa bl e IS ) - . Ac¢ord i ng t o, s t"!dent p ee-
captions , t he majority at;' th ei r f rie nds w~re ple a s ed t o be
.i n j un i or high s·ch Oo.! becau se of t he:.n ew f~i e~ds t hey we~e ''. .
lII~ki;"q . , ', R~ughlY fi f ty -f,'ive pe rc en t o f the . ~liI Bpondents falt
'. tha~ ·.th'7~f~1end~·~~~~ ,~lea .s,e/about t~is.•., .?ne', ~~.r ~ S'aid' l ' ~
I th ink they are qenerally g lad ' to be here
.. "b eceuee mos,t , of t hem enjoy hav f ng new fr i ends .
· AIloth,er' ~eportlld ;
Alao a , lot of .t hem are ple as 'ed a bout t he
fr i e nd s they make . .
And fi ':!ally f r om a nothe r gi rl we r~~d i •
Yes '. t hey are because they hav e frie~ds ' from ' .
ot he r ' s oho?ls, now • ." ,
. ' " , . ' . , " ' . " '.
Tbe i dea ' of fe e l ing mor e mature walt also well ee pr e-
. " :' :, " '. .
· s en ted . i n student reaponaea ,." Over" o~e-thl rd 0.£:. the~ B~~d ;
·· ' fri'end a .~Eire , p~becau sll t,~e t~~nat:~~ llIadethem f~ei ~or~
<.' ma~ure.
Well yea, t hey _a.em to, get' along: well ,~ith .
ot her-, and' anjoy t hJlllll8l v" and get lIor_
, pr~vi~e9·a. , " , . " ' ~ .
u-:
. ' , . .' -
Even thougt\.,. as, wa: e~~l~ined ~ar ~~el:i l st,udent s were ge~erallY
pl~ased -wi t h a nd wer e en j~yi n9 th e new po rtabl e s whe re ' t he
9~ade. s,:ve.n ClasSl!l,~ 'w-er_~ , ' hou,sed , ..~n lY· . tW'p .llaid l:he y th ou gh1:. , ~
t ha t'I rie-rids wei'e please~ t o.-be i n j unior high ' scho ol , be ca us e ..:
"." ,: . " " .;
of ~hysi~al ' aspectil .. This,,' no .~OUbt , is und~rstandable
bece:use -ha vi nq -been i n ,t he- schoo.l fo r 'eight lIont h s , the phy si·
cal aspect's ' -~ere som~Wh'lI~ ta~en . ; -~r:nt~d; .' The ' i~~a '~,
. " ./ '. -- ''- ~- , . . - ' , ' : "- , .. ,
.. pe~hap~ " . new .friend." different Jcttviti.e- .an~ ~hat special . .
, ' ' . . .
( :' ,
17..
H,os t of my fr iends like it h er e because
they a:e free t.o do what they want.,
I think, they are p leased to be here this
year, b ecause , l ike me, they .feel more
i mportant .
. ' ~ :'."
A"little less t hail one-quarter C!f .t he .xe epc nden t.e
stated that their friends 'were pl ea"sed ,t'o.'b e"~"nvolv~d w'ith '
. . .
ne w people ' and different a c t i v i tie s . It was men tioned
<, - ', : ", -
earlier t ha t sOllIe of t h e cI ube a nd activIties, of j uni or "hi gh
school were different from what chd Ldz-en- had i?~n ~~ed t o · i "n, .
el'ementary s chool. :'his "nove l ef f,ct - ~or ': he' ne w Aptiyi-
ties ,r e vea l ed it s e lf a9ain 'in t he res~onse5 t~ this questio~ . ·
I think 90 bec:a ul!;e they meet a lot of people
he r e and en jo y "t he 'afte~ 'schC?ol activi ties • .
..Yes b'ec~'use th e r e are so ' ma ny , things . to do
and everyone is always hap py .
~ca;~'emic~ \ei:e" ~()t a , big ' pr~ority. in, thos e r espcne es ,
but nirie C:hi-id~e{l did 'comment t ha t th~ir ff iends were happy
ceeauee of ~,~'~demiC~; - ~is ~o~e~t ' w11 l ' r -ep; e s ent thei r
feelings.
Mos t o-t. my ' (~i lmdS l l ke -!there' because .














---- - - - - - :--- ......-- - -; _.._-
lao
.f e e l i ng of being mat ure were no w mor e sa l ient i n t he minds
of students.
St ude nt Em"otion s
I 'll an att empt t o a"licit from. the stude~ts r~s l;)onses
r ega r ding, t he:l own fee-~ing5 ab;'-ut" t hei r o~n · ~xperi~nce.s· in
j~rii~r ' hi ~h s,~hO_Ol, t hey we r e /lsked .to "r e s pqnd . to t hr e e
furthe r qu es tion s .IQue s tion s 1 , 3 .and 13, Appendi x 2 ). Th~
first qu eatdon 'was aimed at- f inding out: w~Y. students we r e -or
were no t . excited about juni or b,ig h school.' Of t he , e ighty-
eight s tudents in thi s g rade s even s tud y ; 's ~i!Vle~ ty said they
we r e exc.i ae dt e nd eighteen s aid t ,hey were not (Table- 16).
Fi rst , t o examine ', tli e ' posi t ive~1!! spon se s , thes'e
qomrne nts are divided into si x 9~OUPS . Some ch ildren s~id'
. . . ". ~ . ,
the y were e xc ited because j un i or hi9~ s choo l made them fe ,el
more mature; .ot he r s said i t ' wa s be cause t hey had made . new
friend~1 some liked . . Pisical. a~ects ~! t he b~lldin9.
• Sti,l l . oth~rs. essed d ifferent people , a r;ad . activi tie~ I a, few
were ex c i ted about new teac he r s a nd sta f f an d s t i ll 'a. ,few
'ot he r 's s !mpiy said t hey we;e ' e.xClte d beca~s~ : t ? e whol e
t ransition h'ad been challenging .' As ehcvn 'I n the table; t he
ma1n sour~~ , o.f J!.~udent exciterne,?t .a r e . the ideU o f ' feeiing
mor e "mat;re ,and' ot' mAJdn9'~pw friend~. ROU;hl y f ifty pe r- ~
cent of , t l'le re llponses ,f?ll in, elll.ch ,o f these . t~o c.tegor~e,s. ~"
Th~II'lIe~ms. t o tOl'lOW; ,~h~ trend' t~:11 f~r. ~~ t he gi:'ia~ ' s~ven -
; ..dl),til a~alY8t.~ . " s7Udent~ d.id ' i!!~j OY being 1Ii,0re grown . Upl'JInd
• mating new · friend8 ~ , Lookin9'..~ irst at the ','cOlMls·nt a .xe l a u d












REASONS FOR EXCl TEMB.'n' ABOUT BEING
. ..
I N JUNIO R HIG H SCHOOL
".-'. :
















I". , " -
',','!
. 1
*'1'he r e were ,0 relp~ndent8 i'n th,1 l1' · yes i. q roup .
. . .. .. , ..J I
H Ther e w~re,. 'lt re.ponden:~a ' 1!1 t hi s . "n,o ' qroup .
f) ~ t is ~ha llen9in9"
9) other
Reasons , ;or Being Excited " ~
ai fee l ' lDore mature.:
b l have made 'ne w friends
, ' , '
c) physica l aspects
d) ' di f f e r en t - people a nd activitres
e l have 'met ne..,te~chei~ and ;t:t,t:'
.. \ , . . '




/' .) worried about acad8llltcs \i · 1 3b J ha ve ' i Ollt friend'. ' 6







t o maturity', . gene~all~ students nn:~lY ' e'xpre~s'ed a .'s e n s e' of
"\.I feeling o lder .
. - J , "
Yes , because it is a ne w experience wi th




. . - . .
Yes beceuee it makes YO:I1 ,. feel older ~and '
~::~rd:r~i~~i~·:f~~i~ ~~ri:~~' you .stay. ' . \;'
Becau~e I am''g.iVen extra ':respoitSibi 11t~
a nd 1 am t reated 'like a -teenag-e r ",l n s tead
of IV.e a -lit t l e , 9i r 1. ': " . '.... i.
. : 'Yo.s., becaus e ' i.t '; 9i:ve ~' m_e;..~ciu:nc~ eo ' b~ : , ' _-.:1' ::,'
. " wi t h . pe~Pl le my ~rage"' , ""J~~~er p~,oPl,e~ ," \ ,-,
With re~Pibt .•~o b8 i ~ cited ~l?~u~;. ha~in,q,nE;~, .;..• ,",
fdendS ~" a9.~i n mOi~ s tuden ts SimPly..~~r~s~e.~ , .~ ~~~~, .~:aVin!{ ~" ::.:,'.: ~:
the opportuni~y ~o make n:~w. f riends. a~d : t here,.wa8>lit t ..~~ ,' t ogo,:"
of ' remorse abeiu~ ft¢m ?r , fri~ndShiP!J ~bein9 ',~~ver~d . :th.ecOIn.'":·;
ments inelUded ,o f~llo~in9 ' ' : .... ;.. ' :: . ' '<'. ~ :.;
re• ..r amY!tl. .e,~~:~.:b. ec.•.u•••.. '. .~ave .
. a lotofneW ' frl7B ~ , " · ' ' : .. ".' "Y~Sj · ' ~~l) ~et -e'. lot '~f ' f~~endB :an7J.·,i~ . ian "~
half &iii bad alJ r : thougJ)t '1t woul d ·;be : , .'\,:
·r
l
, Yes'.b~cauB~ I ' en j~y ' .~i.n'9 ' ~'ew ' f~~~,rid8·:' •., ,~ I: . :; '~ " . ·
f r om,diffe re nt :ll;choob ,a~d ~.dif feJ:ent ';,9~~<\e~ ~· . : , :~ ;..
. The 9rOUPco~8.1 'B·ti~g. ot /colllriienta ·~n ·~iii.I.~t ~.'peoP18 .
and eictiviti~. vaa .gain well ' r~p~e.ented ~ " ~e·~~y .•t~dent.







. \ ~ .
.,
. :-,h l ch . h ll.8 been a ,hiqh .sou.r e e of intere~e in ~unlO'r h l qh
. f
. .
· school . _ one . b;oY r~ported I : • ". " ~ _ . ...
1 '111 excJ,. te~" a~ut belng· i n .;un 13r hi gh "
· s choo l because there ll.~ a. l o t more '
-, "?" :~ctivi t.i~s . . " . : J :,,:,-: , ..:. ~ '
An'bther>~y . sai.d :
. . .' . , . . .' ~
. I aID. Involved i n a l o t .o.t, sp or t .s . I .em
' , exc i t ed t o be i n,:,o \ ved. in" ~11. ~,;,rts .o r
_"_ _ . _ .:"~o"t. .... ", : , -' . ",_
. . . '~: . . . . . . . .
• ' • 0lJ.l~ rs refer~~d eo .c~!Jbs and othe r ~rOUP8 , in ~l.::u~~nq thos e , o t; ,\ •
"' ..:. the "!us f.C. pr og' a m,. . ' • . ............ .
'Ye s I ' a lii e xc ited ~'~u't- a;ll the 'lIctivitie~
1i~...Ch~." ~Ub ~~d. dane,ing.• ' . ::.
. I Ul ea:ci ted a.Pout be i ng pa rt of the
Sevens' Club "ex eCli tiv·e .
.:.. . -,
~ '.
. . . ' . . .
· SOlD~ ' ch ild ren pointed ~~'t. that there we're a o r e . club; and
a~t.:v~.tie~ ·~ha n" ~ad ~~Jl . v.a ~·lab1e ~n ~e%.r ~o:raer' S~h~Ol..:- ·
. ". I ' ll excited beceu e the re are ~re . ; .
a c t ivi t ies , to. be i i,volved in t ha n a t
.the old . sCh~l. , • . i,._. _.
. : ~:~s~~:,~~: ~h:~y~:O~'e~~~~r~~~i,!s :
'. Yes; ~c;us . ~~ere are a lot\Of
th~ng,,"'.i.{l , j 'un ct hi gh tha t wee e no t f i-.
~~ ", .~ . ' .':::~::~::-:;;:~a Of. ·~h~ ot~.n~. ~on.:till. .-
.: . ex cited a bo ut phy sical aspects , ev en a.f~e r being in t he .
;'- i' . .... . .Ch~~l fo r e19h~ ~6nth~ . The"idea 'of : ' the' , ill);~ tS"be i'~9 new ' a n'd
',t · ..... "," - : .
i ~r ·... qf haV~~g o'lj .· ~ ~~ locj(e r we,r e n:enti~n~~ny t~me8 .
I i, . .Ye s because i t . fun ha vi ng _your own 's p a ce
",1 :--. '. :\ . 1n .th~ Jun10r h1.h:ChO 1.
: i ' ..,..,,,.,.:,.,,,- _ --"--,,-_ .1-_
[ ,
\.
- - -··- --,- ···-·---·-··------i·- ~ ._---'""-. .
184
...
I li ke ha ving my OWJI l ocke r and t he
new desks with lots of ro om to put· .
' th: i ngs i n . :. . • . . f ~
'pthers r eferre a " to . the ,cafete~ia o~.the good s p or t s f acili -
ties . Sa id one boy : .
I t 's be t ter than o t her s ch ool s , it do e s
ha~e a cafeteria .
,, 1 :.....
;_,.,.;,. ,;," "'.'_," ",dO ;. '~1
teache" . ,: nd " aff . ,till ceber s ...w junior , ~i gh ~Ch001 ' , • ~I"'"
s~mply. a s a --..ch~leng~nq eXP': r1.e nce . About ..::~percel\t of I
the resp onses fell " i n t o each' of these categories • • Many' of
. . ". ' . .
t hose who re~ort.?d bej..ng 'excite~ ab~ut new. t e a c hers indicated
their .preferenc~ ,f or ha ving a vari~ty ·';f ' teachers for ·d i!-
ferent subje cts. <:
.' -Yes I 'm ,exci teCl aJout juni or high schooi
~~~a~~~ :~b~~~~;': ha ve t~e same teachers~ <, .,.
Cornment~ I:eferring .ec jU~i ?:r : hi gh SCbOO; : being ~!1alle~g.ing .
seem.il'd to -come f rom s.t ude nt·s _,wPO ,are seemingly more ,confi d ent"
an.d academic~lly c apa b l e . •The. chal lenge t o ,t hem' wa s more !n
A girl - sai~ :f
~--l ""'\ ~tin9' in-the 'ca f e t e ri a ' "is fun.
f -.:------ ." ' ~ :AnO'th:r Ch.il~ "l ;i.ked ' t~e '5~o'it~'-, ' eq~ipment ;
! . . Yes , because -a!"l the ~ew' sports things • I\1 - - are better ' i n this school. ) :
I
1\
terms of excel l ing ac idemi'cally .
"1 The wo~k ' has been hard but it ha s be en
a r e al 'c ha l l e n ge' for me ; ,
· ' Tur ni ng. 'to t~~ re;~on·.fjornot being e~6ited a~ut:.
j·un ior high 8.ChO'o1~t is' noted 'tbat tlJ~ ,re8pon8e8 are of '
,._.....- -.-:.._._._~_..._--~-_..:._-
. .··-~-I~- .' . 1'
. . \ . ' "18 5
. ' \
t hree kinds (TllIbl e 1"6). Twelve of triose said they were ~otI j . .





, REASONS FOR WORRY ABOUT BEING •






Rea so ns f or Being Worri ed ,
a) aca d emi c s ..
b) :~thet ' students" and ) n fl ue nc e
c t t ea c her :· : , ., "
d J ' l osing frlend~ / '
e ) ph ysical aspects
\
f } othe r
Rea s on s fo r Not -Be i ng Wor r ied
a I nothi ng ~o worry abo ut
b I lUll doi ng .we ll acaa emlca lly
c I .st~.ll ha~e my f~iends















.The r e wer e 69 r espond en ts i n thi s "yes" gr oup .
UThe,;e were 19 responde~ t B in t his ",no· 9ro·~p .
" "
When e xaliS c om. up i sort of. worry an d
shak e .
, "'
.~t:~;r;e~=~~. ~;a~~~r~:~~: ~:~ . are .
Some res~nses were d e al ing w1t h ~e amount o f school work .
And still a fe w others we re wor r i ed about pun ishment t ha t.
~ould be qive~ it 't he y forgo t homework or di~ no t '. 9Ei!.t~8~iqn­
ments in on ti me. .-....._.
The only th~~9 that worri~s llIe is ' wha t
will ha ppen i f 1 forqet nly hOllleloIOrk .
/" ° ,
"..... ~~a~i~e~rojecU. I never .ha ve t hp in"
'--- , i
.: . r: "As~ d ou t "":". " thi~ s t udI ' r:
. hig,h .students generally expressed a se nse of .( ~ar a nd appre-
hensi on o(o ld.erstudents . Ttl.is .is e8.p~cia~lY ~true ~n thia
sChool .beca'u·se .s it ili a central hi?h sc hoo l with qr ades
seven t o t"'~lv~ 'i the r~ ' is a oo~si.derable 9ap i n the' a~e
". ,. , . ' , 0







°1 ' I ' ,' - f. .~ .-----r,--:"':_~~'....-.:....:......._-~ ._ .'-
J " .
What . ca~8el IDe to worry is how muc h
ha r de r you havL .t o work in school to
get a nywher e. .
<?~he rs expre s~e~ . c~~c;~~ about .· ~~ i lin~ .
I f . yo u fa J.l a n exam ' or a ,f ew tl!sta yo~

















cne fo r , the more ~illlid e l e v e n year old s . St ud e nt s' ,c:oinment a
in th~S ~rea' expre'sse'd ei th~r a,qener~l fear "a nd a ppreb'en -
sion of o l der stud~ntsand fear that they ' cou ld be hurt
phy sically b'~ t'hem ~ra ,rat h er ~re speci fic . e ar Of, ' i~flU-'
. e~ f r Olll . t hl!!'ch i .ld ren ~ in .e e e hi ' he r 9,rade. . Tha~ ,is , 8~...e









The r e s po n.ses which expressed worry about t heo . ~nf lu ':
ence o f older chi l dren ~ntained t h e following ; ~---':7- -t-
• ' Ye s ' I w~r\.y · a bo u t 'being" caug'ht up in a
qa n q of ' drug. abusers or smoke rs or. things-
like ·that·r'. : . ;' .:
Yes, one thing' is d rugs. But you ' don ' t
us ually Soe e t:hem an d its ' U ke there
a ren! t any. - . 0
Yes the ' 't h i ng t ha t w~r~ies me:18 ~hat I 0
am going to ge t tang led up in-,emo ki nq o r
;~~~~: ei~rd~~p~lCO':tOl • .If · I do that "my
Taking another l ook at students- who ' I a i d they war e
not ~orri~d. ·th~ 'data· .~re.~~t~d in 1~ble_ . :; <Sh~. that
' . It 1 18,
' i .. t~em)tO '''Oke ~r to _~ i nvo l v ed ~n ~ther un~esirable a~t1Vi ­
. ~~es _ CODUfe~ts direC~ed a t th~ . phYsica; side wer~ sbil~ r
: t o wha't t his gir l' said : ' .
' Ye s ; eometimes "you get "t h o s e IH~ shots
t tlat will kl').oc:k you into t he Iocke ra. ,
or il?- the ·'winter ,t.h e y wi ll throw s,!!9W
balls at you , .
.a'nd t o w~at · was eXp're~se{ by th~.fI boy I
. •. Yes t he older M ds bo t her SOlie of us and
do n.'t give us . f ree~oTII ~.~ IIl:Ove ~_r:O\nd ~ .
, Sollie IIOU . 9~.neral ~en:s dem~nst~at,.tn~ th~8. i de a , i n chil -
i ' ~ den' 8 min d s are. a s fOl~. :..: '. _ '. ..
. . ' The r~ ar~ a ·l o t of pe.#ple :h~e a nd ' some
• . Will . pi~k on you . .' "' .
Yes, _I. t h ought I -':ould get beat up by the
older students be cause I ' m ' 8 0 small. .
And .thill ' very perceptiv e little 9i ri eXPl~ained'; '( '
Yes ,' i -worry because sometime. p e opl e ..























. '< ba sic a ; l )'. "these atUde.nta s~id th a t th'; re was ~othinq t o
worry abo6t •. . Such students 'f e l t :er~ con te,nt and happy Ilt
the j~iO; hfqh lI~hOOl. "l i v e \tJ'd e.r)ltS. Said ,·they we~e not '
wor r ied t>eCll.~"· they we re .d~i-n9 well .~d?"icllily . Fou r
_ s~id t he y did not need 't o worry beea~.e they still had t heir .
clos e . friends a nd o'nl Y tw~enti~ned being' wor~ied about .
: . - . . ~ I." . ' .. ".: . ... • . '
the ph ysi ca.l llI pects wh$.ch . ~n t he s e cases r .efe r red t o th~
. slze -of , th~' bU'ii..di n9 an d t he . ; ea; o f ' ri'ot , f indi n g one i ~, way
around. 1\ ~ i~~ l :l!e8tiO~ r~qa~dinq '8 t~d'ent ' emot~~~ s .,
the studen~1I t o lIix~lai n Wh·)' . 't he y ~er~ . , wer e no~\pleased ' .
;. be 'n . j";i.~ hi9h " Choo ' -:'Qu..ti~n ~3. AP~e~di)2)' '. ,
. -. \
'l'ab l e 18 i ndicatea th.ilt .'a'l arge lIIa·jority . of the ~tuden7 1
eere please? t.b be .1n junior hiqh sc;:hool ..a nd t h e re asons f,~r
• the i ~ p.Lea~u"re are I;para~ed i rit o six. · cate9'orie~·. " Ag-ain.
" ." " ' " ", , -
as ·i n tb e, r e sP:On s e . "t o t~ " ques tion a'Js.ing i f t hey we r e
~xcited a bo ut being i n ' j uniOL..hig'h school , t he ~~r9'est ..
nWllbe r of r espond e nt s indic~t·ed the i r Pleasu~?, a~, h";,Vi!!:q"a
. fee l i!l9' o f being lIIore ·JIlat ur e and o f N ki n9 ne w f rj·entis.•
. Ne~rly t~07'thi r~~ of the ,re s~~ .es fel l i nto ~ach"of" . the s /
. .
, categorie s . Forty-nine St udents ~~id :t hey vere pleased to
~ i n junio r high s.~hool be c ause '~hey ,le i' t mo;e ma.tu~e • .F~l:
sOme Chu.lJr~~. t~ia s~ns"e of . ~atu~ity m~an~, .:~l'\a t t he y" wer e' ,
ali~wed :'t'o hav~ "" f;eedom and :to " " more decb-iOl'l~~
One girl r eported I . ' . \
I am pleau d to bei in "j uni o r hi qh ech~ol ..
bec'ause it IIllIke s lie ,a b l e -to do thi nq. I "
. ,wa e n ' t allowed to· do l lUlt yifar4 \,
~ "
REASONS FOR "BEI NG PLEASED ABOUT BEI NG
I N ,JUNI OR HIG H SCHOOL
. .. . '












xeeacns f or B.eing Pleased .
.:a.) feel mOfe ,mat ur e
. b ), 'ha ve made new frie!lds
c ) diffe~.entPeople · a~d. activities
d ] • phy",ca l a.peot~ . ). '
e) neve met new: te~chers and staff
f,' i t is challenqing
9 ) ot her
Reasons for Not Bl!!i ng 1>leasrd
11.) fear of new people , i nf l uence s
ah~ exper ienc~s .
hi academi cs
o I physi ~a l eepecee.
dl , mi ss t eacher s : ...









..1" j - Ther"e were ,7~ ' reB~ndent, ' i n t h-is ~yes· gro up ,UTher~Jw~r~ n're spondent ~ in t his .:~. 9~OUP~ , '
..
. ' '' ~ '\''j .. . -.
191
\, - - --:-_ " , :,~_.~~~ .• _ . :.C->
, i
I I '
.. , I ~ ·AlJother 9'ir~ "st.a ted :
In e lementar y school you arl! trea.t~d - li ke
a bab y , but now you , ar.ef ree -t o, dryh i Oqs
yo ur way . I > J .
For ot hers , mat~i'ity"repie~~nted :ein~a ste~ f ur ther ,a l onq
in".pletinqsoh6~' 'and q+~q on 't~ ""?" adocati?n, .A' .
boy responded : " .\ . . . / ' . ' _ . .
" " \. i ,, ',
Nw\her '~~~:~~~~~~~~::::[Wo:e~::~:;c::~e:he,:..,
to ge tting 'ou t of ,Is choo l ,a nd' of ~ (:tO . : " ~ , ; _ .
. . :~olt~e .. -. "'\.1., ..-: ':'>''!f,,:: ' ,'
In th e ~l!._ j,~rlty p£ "~~e\y ~:eg~rd ing -matur ity t here wa s a
sen~e of pr ide , of , importance a t ,bein g in the new schoo l as
th~se ' ~OllUl1ents il~ustrate \ ' . ' .
i . , • Yes, becaHse it: Jk~S me fee l ~'ice to
be t ho ught. of a s a-t.ee na4l!:r .
, I I..
Yes , it lfIak es -me ~ee~ .I ' ~ grown 'lip .
I ant pleas ed t o J he~e be!:ause I am
P:OUd. of ~yself . I ' \. '., . ' '.; _ .
Abo ut t he s ame numb e r of s ,t ude n t s s aid they we r e
, plea;.d'tohe irt the new t hool\:causethey hadmad. new
" , . , I ' \f riends ~ Ttleir comm~ntS lenera l ty showe d pleasu"re a t .hav1ng
I '
met new f riend s . In some c a s e s o ld friends hip gr oups had
been b~oadened to include new frie~dS.
'-' I smce bein~ in j u ior hi'9h ~chool I
I
~;;I~n~:V~o~: old ~.fd.end fbU\ I have
• . I 'a~ pleased to' b~ here ' be caus'e..·.i t seellS
like your old f rie nd s think mor ,a of you
b ecause you meet" s ome -ne w friends .
- - I . ..i I . .' ,











But i n othe-r ins tanc es ol d f r iends hi ps were s eve r e d and ne w
-...'" . e
." Ione s for~d.. t,
"f.y o l d· f r i end s hav e found other friends,
but I have f ou nd new one s- too .
Yes, I am p Le a aed to be . Ln ju ni or , hi gh
schoo l be ca us e I li ke t he , new f riends I
ha ve made . \
' " ' J .
Apa r t fr om t he t wo major e ae ee c rre e jus't d f scuseed ,
t~~ on 1.y 'o t he r .g.r oup of ·a ny great ' si~nif-icance !-i s tha~ 0;
"dif ferent people .e nd activities" . As was sa).d i n the
... . . . .. . . . . .. I . .
,aria l y~i s of Que s tion I , moJ t of t he children ~~ t his ~-,
gory seeme"d to enjoy the different -ac t iv!Ues l includ~g
; · 1"
t hose groups and ' a c t i vi t i e s - whi c h had no t been aVUb_ble i n
~ ~ " ,
t he elementa r y school. Ten ch ildren we re pleased abo ut the
physical aspects of t he,building , again t he y liked the ne w
~o~ta~es , ' l:a feter i~ ~nd 10Ck~r:s : e i ght we r e hap py ' ·wi t h ~eet­
inq pew t elchers an d sta:,t a nd O~nlYfi»-e said4that t heir <>
Ple,~u~e was because t he y fourul. t he -experience chall~nging :
. ' I n the "n o" eespenses , these seventeen students . made
, comme nt s which _were separated .i nt o five groups (Table 18) "
Many of those who said t hey we r e not p~eased t o be in ju n i or
high schoo l save several reasons for . t he i r ·f e e lings . Th'7
\ . t wo,.'categori"Cs of - "fear of academics " , a nd "fear of older
students an d their inf luence" seemed t o ca use t he ch i ld ren
more displeasure , The r e we r e fift ee n r esponses in e a ch o f
-- - - - . _. -- ' .. , --
the~e groups • . These ,t wo a r e a s ha ve been a s ource of a~s-
satisfac tion tht"oug ho ut our a llJllysis of this data a nd
\ ' . ' ",. "





















) ~e lated to these specific concern,"" For the <'r ema i nde r of
the students ',o f the . "no" '1roup , . only three were not pfeeaed
wi th jum.or- high school because they aid not . like t he
\ , 1 . ' . ;. ~
physica l aspects. only two missed fr iend s and ~nother ' t:"o
m:l.ssed . eeecnees and staff.
.. ~ .. ' :.
,j;:'
•




- - - ~-- -------_....:..._----
. "
A COMPARISON OF STUDE,NT EXPECTATI ONS
AND EXP.ERIEN~S '
' , / .
. ~_ By way ~f Colll~ar.in~ ,s ,t ud.en t expectations ~nd
expe iiedces, it ,wilL '~e nec~s~r; ~ t~ .draw ~n · .
chapters three and- four . ' I n so ljoi~~, ··"onlY t.he ' mos t OI:/ViOUB
~nd'ai9n·ificani:. tre'~~8 ' wil,i .~ ni~~t~~n~\~" - ~~ a-}~ome~hat -'. . -
thorough o Vt'!rvi e 'l" o f ,all eategorlesof stude nt corniile n t s .\.faa
. ' ,,; " - . .. . . " -: ' " . "
given in ' those e a r l ier c:hapters. . The t r e nds an d ' pa ttern'S
between' student .e~pe~ta~ions of , "a nd ex~Jiences at,)uni~r
h i gh, s choo l will be analyzed unde r s i x)Je ildi ngsl (1) . s tudy
a nd pe rfo rmance; (2 ) teachers ; ' (i ) pa're n tSJ (4) ex~nl~ ' : '
c urricular ac~iviti~~l ,. (S ), fri~ndsl and . (6 ') :s tu~ent e~tlons .
~ .










'An ~nalYsis o f the study ' artd perfo.mim·ce -' e~pect8.ti'~ns
a(j1j9 with the Cstu~~: ~~~ perfo~anc~ exper~nces r~~e~lB'"4.; '
least, tllree important conclusions whi ch may -be stated as
,f o llowa,: ( l) · . s tud~nt8 fo und t~at th'e g~ade s~ve~ ' .ac4'demi~ ·
_.








' . - . ' " . .~'r4de ' ~even ',t o, be more dema~dirig . ac~demidally . ~hi.-s was ~lsO_
- ~oirited out~~ . ·~~e Hi~~; . ~_t' .~~:: (19Sii , ·B.~d~} - 'In~~ll'~.Pt~~ .
. • fou~ ' ~f t his' 's t lld Y i~ wa s sho ,wn th~~ g~a~e' seven ,ch ildr~n ~did'
....,
who re~rted OO1n9 ~poorly " or ' wc e ee t han 1 4:: y"ear" was , '
h i ghe r in g.r ads seve n than ~~ grade six d~ta had le.d 'us to
e xpect .
. With. reqard to the diffi~l ty of the at:adem ic program,
.,"At. tla s ' ,b&en de~ t£id ,~.hr~~qhC?U~ thi~ ~n:1YS i ~·an d' . ' .
especially in .chapter thre e, ·',that'q'iade.:si:.x. s t uderits ' expec't
.. ;.
-_.._.-:-~.-..-,-, .--:._-/ ~- -. ~:
•
.. . . . . - .
reasons why : s ~'hoOl 'wOrk' ~a~ co nsraij- re d t o .b,e' more ' d iffi'eu lt
was .t~~.t tbey were ~ ~eqU~r~d' to ••;'ri·t~; '~!I-t~rin an~ ,Hna.:"" e~,~s·'".
Thi ll seemed t o be ..an,"a rea 6£ g rea t conc~'r~ ~for ;.t he,sa 'Chi1dr.e~ . "
~ou.~led •••fi~ th~s, · th~ r.~ .was ,' tp~ . i~ea . O.f · , ,~~~':lg \l1O.~e. :co~rs~,~
to take and more. t eachers t.o, work 'Wf t h, a s well .a s hav ing mor e
, . hOmewor k t o d? , ~ redfty .~b:l:Ch · the chUdt-en had ,no t ' expe~ted
(Table )9). Th is f ..i n.di n g Is co!1t ra?, ~ th~t o"f' ~itma"~ , at al .
usan . M~trnan and his chll:~a9Ue~ f:oun d : ~ha t ,Wherea~ t,he . (
degr e e of co nc::.e.r; fO"-r a~,adEimi cs wa~ h i9? 'lit the en d .o f grft-de
six ; , thi s co nc.rn has aI,l but d isa ppe ared , by the' e nd ' o f ' the
~ . ~~ , l '
. gr~de ~n ye ar, as childr e n w:ere. f i ndi ng the p rogr am l e s l-
. ......,; dilfii:Jul t tha h' t he y had ·expec t e d . .. ' . , ...
. .,. I t . is interesting to not e tha t mor e"than ' o ne -thi; d ~f
the q,t4d"ent~ 1 · du~in9 . th~i~ grade Six· year. :h ad exp~cted t~' do..-
. ·ve:ry well·'" 'i n ~~~e seve n , "bu.t . only:abou t "ha l ,f' Of ~~ose
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grade s ix s t ude n t s e xpected to" do bett~r in g r a de se ven than
t hey had done in gr ade s i x , but; on Ly a bo ut t thi r ty pe rcent
repc z-ee d -aav ing done be tter (Tab l e ' H ) . These ' figures:
i ndicate tha t many ~tudents a r e not mee t ,lng t heir own
expectat~ons ;;'S far as a~ademici. was concerned . -. Th i s is an
/tn~~re B ti ~rj Phe~~~e~on a nd i_8 urid~ubtedlY , pa r tly d.U!! t o
the fac t tha t ,·the g;"ade seven pr ogram, wi th t he i ntrodu ction
of femal .e.x'.uni~a}io·n s ; is mor~ ;e~!ldin~·. 'But o~e must no;t
o~erloo~ •.': bcwever , th~'t this d~p ' i n,' acade mic. , ~erfo rmance is
par.t~Y due , ~ t~e ' tr~uma experi~nced '~:y , th ose Chi ~'~,:"e~ ~~r~ng
the -t r a ns i t i o n , comi n'g as it'd6es , at a very .important and
\ . , . . . . . ' . ' - .
y e t diff i CUl t . p e r i od ~n the'ir .de ve l Qpmi:m t . · The id~a of the
'..
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'studen~s were in th is qrouP , . then this iqe~ is ' in line with
the fi nd i ng s o f the. Ward ," ee. al : ( 19 H2 ) s tudy . They f ou nd -
tpat the ir "low ab ilityft or ~poorl y IlIO t lvated" s tu den t
c , \ .
" t ypes" ~ften di d poo rl)' in .th e fi.rst Y'1lJ.r \ after t he , trahs fer
to jun1.or h1.g h scho o l. Thi s reee 15 a l s o broug ht out in a
s'tud y b y You ngma n ( ~978) :" .\. .








An an~-lysis ~of ' s t;u"de n t elCpectations of and experi-
• ence s : w~th 'grad~ seven ~e acher's . 'shows . ~hat , · oth~r t~h ' ;or
the ide a . of b eing ' t r eat ed ~ro mat~rel~ , stlidents; 'actull.~< . ·
e xp e r i en ces w~th ~e achers at the .gr~de s even l ,:;, s l are ,no t
really very diff e r ent fr~:n 'wha ; they ha d • expec'ted them .t o be ,
It was .gene r a lly ccrre o u,t". t ha t tho se ' who . peet ed ~eacher~
"" . . , .,' ,
to be more d eman di ng academically or ·t o b e ' mor~ difficul t t o
get tp ,know; '-found t hi s ec be 7h e' si tuation . In bobh s ets oi
~ ' " " , '
da t a th.ere, '.i 9. fai~~~.. he.avy .P1. hoa,Si s on j Un i o r. h i..9,h , t. lila~hers
b eing more str ict ' a nd demlindi~ mOYe academical l y . As w'as
POin~ed~o.ut e ",:Her, t hese tw o a r eas ar~ interreiaJ:~d in '~~
minds~ stud~nts . ' Th~y seem to see ftbe ing more'~.strictft as
~ ne ceSls,a ry co~pon~Pt ' ~ f' g(!t ting th~.ough the ;00;8' deman ding'
, academi c p rogr 4i'n an~ they .we r e .nC!t rea lly d iap'le ased ,with i t -,""
TIli e ' is . compafab~e ~i th the - f i nd i ng,s 0;£ 'Mergendoll~r " , ~"t ~} ~
('uS2l ~hO ' found that,;stUderi~s ,' i n ;" ,gr~d'e 'e e ven expected ' and





One cat.egory of responses i n t his area is , 'howe ve r ,
worthy of our a t ten tion, t hat is , t hoae r e s po ns e s whi ch r efer .
eo mat urit y. 0 Iy ' two percent of grade six students expected
t o betrellted mo matu~ely in grade' seven: 'but the i l ' actua l
expe~iences ~ev~ ale t ha 't fort y-s ix perceCnt ~ea llY f e.i t lth~ t
they we r e being tr ated m~re maturel y by the grade seven
t e ac heve, ~han - t hey h 8,d b~en treated "by t e ac he r ll while they we r e
i n gr ad e six . Thi s 1s an interesting phe nomenon an d merit~
some d i s cu u i o n . A~. was p~inted out in ch apter t hree, grade
s ix "s t u de nt s , beclllfae they ar e \the oides t e cucenc s i n t he
schoO.l an d o f ten fi l led positions o f respo ns ibili ty ,gc ne ra lly
expreea a feel in g ~ f b~ing -eeeure •. In Tab l e 1 (Chapt e.r Thr e e)
-,-,, ~OU~111Y , tw en ty perce nt, of gra de six c hi l dr e n sa id they .
.e x pec ee d to mi s s t p e fe e ling of matur i ty whien t he y nad ,
exper i e nc e d a n d .in z-e spo n e e t o a not he r ques t ion , a nother" ,
I , ' .
t ,went Y 'i;>ercelJt sai Q they e n joyed ~feel ing mature " . Al s o , .
a s Tab l e 20 shows," i t e~ be , as s umed that those ~hildren
' ,mu s t ' ha v e se e n themlii! elV~S all' b e i ng .t reated maturel y ~y t heir
teachers llS on ly tw o rePort ed 't h a t t hey expe~qr~de seven
. teacherst~ t r ea t t hem ~re matl;lrely. T~ere se J'!'ms, ge ne ra lly,
, t o ha ve been a consi s t ent :,r e l a t i o nsh i p b etween t heir fee'1in~
ma t ur e and their being t r eated i n that manner at· the
e l ement~'r; " 8Choo~: In thl s con":e~tion , " wa s <l; l s o po int ed
o u t i n chapter th;ee t ha t: g tade six , s t udents ,t &nde d ..t o t hink
' t h a t in grade seven t hey would l o s e t his s'ens e of m!'t~;itY




EXPECTATIONS OF AND EXPERIENCES WITH
JUNIOR HIG H SCHOOL TEACHERS
Expectations N. . Experiences
Will ex pect mor e ". Ex p e c t InO;t"e
a c a demical l y 36 40 academical l y
Will be more Ar e :mor e
stric t as aa stt'lc t
will not be easy ·S~~ ~~tk~~:Y toto qe t to Know 22 24
Will ootbe Are no t
different from d ifferent from
elementary elementary
teachers 12 13 t e ach ers
wi l l treat you Tr ea t yo u more









As reveale d i n T~le 20 , this was not the case , These
ch i ldren" e ven t hou gh t he y we re the yo ung est chi ldre n -I n the
s chool, did e xpe r ience an .i nc r ea s ed f e e ling of maturity.
Ove r hal f of them f e lt t he y wer e be i ng tre a t ed ' mor e mat urely
.by t heir teach'7'rs . As wa s pointed out i n the analysis of
9rade".Beven s tudent ?o~nt9 (Chapter FOur) some ' Il~Udents
r:: on th.is ~n a neqat i ve manner r e l a tinq ,i t to . '
ac a de mic s . Their commen ts qe ne r a l ly stressed t hat t hey had
been qiveOn more responsibl~ity f o r th eit sehoo~ ',wDr k and .
th a t they ha d to ee eepe t he consequenc es of ,un comp l e t e d ? r
_ --:::.-.-,-L
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overdue ass ignments . This , fo r tho•• students, meant t.,hat
teache rs were trea ting them more mat urel y. But . ho wever ,
many M udent . enjoyed bei ng treated in thb mann e r by th eir
tea"chers: :;1I8Y aeelll to be e xper i e ncing a. special f ee ling
o f be lnq :.;rown up'" , Thi s conce ntr ati on A!' personal
rel ~tionshi p. botwee n the teacher and t he mse l ve s was a n
. :illl~rf.an t t rend i~ 1I. study by _Eve r h a r t ".(1 9 70 ) . Stude~~1
' i n his study r e po rted a fa vourable ' a ttitude towards .t e ache r s
. . .
who _treated them in a ma t ur e and respons ible . fa s hi on . This
behaviour , acc ,or"'lnq to Mergendo llar , ee a1.. (1992) is
v alue d by adole.c~nts . alll they' t eond t o eee fea chers more as
. "f r i e nd s ' rather t han intellectual a uthorit i e s .
An an alylli. of what ' s tuden ts expected concerning their
parent~~ction,a to t he tra~aition apd 'what they ac t u a lly
expe rienced with r e ga rds to ~hel r parents' fee lings abol,lt thei r
grade seven year r e veals a h i gh degr ee of cons i s t ency wi th
r e ga rds to the c h ildren' ~ exp e ctations and e xi>er i en1 e s of
parental op~nions on a cad~ndc.· (Ta b le ~ l l . Chi l d rer general ly
b e li eved that the ir pa~nt8 woul d e xpect more a cade.nucally and
a c t ua lly f~und~ ~hat t o' b e t he caee , The B~; ~renJ fo llowed
with r e ga r d s to maturi:ty . Children ve r y o f t e n thtgh t that
more \oIQ u ld b e e xpect e d' ~f them be,c ause o f :t he i r i ' , creas: i n . ]
ma t ur i t y and . reported the ir p a r ent s did have b i g er









STUDENT PERCEP~I ONS OF PARENTS
I
Expectation s Experienc e s
I
Think ~ that parente
are confident a nd









, worried 25 28
. /
Parents are
conf i dant and
not worried












th ia . Ther~ seemed ' to be ve r y little 'inco~sis tency i n these
However , an a r e a with cons i de rabl e incon s istency Is
. that of student perceptions of their parents.; feel~ut
"them,> as , they experien'ee 't he t;~llnsitionlll year: ,.A ntwiber ot
pllren~s, llccordi~q,:t.o th':,ir children's estimat.ion.. . are
worried llnd concerne,d about their children beinq in tHe
junior high school program and this nufllber increaseB
tor the -grad e eeven aata . More specifically, while still in
. .









exp ect mor e




ex pec t more .
because o f
reasons based
on ma t u r i t y
I






g r a de six ove r twe nty-five percent of the chi~dren be lieved
' t:h e i r parents to be concerned and .wor r i ed 'about the
" .
transition, and i n grade seven , forty percent reported
" r/
t heir <parents as f eeling this way .
~ . . . . .
Wi t h r e qa r dli! to. pa .re n ts be i n: co.nfident and t.:)
WO,rried. this ~umber ha d decreaB~d i n the 8~cond ,s e t<.!i;.£ data .
During t he grade six year sixty-eight percent of the ch ildren
reported to this effect, -whe r e a s this n~~5opped in t he
_grade seven data . .,Loo ki ng a t . tf'e 'qr a dQAl"!x."a rid "qrade seve~
data sepa rate ly, ,,:it i~ f oun d t ha t ' Whil~ s till i n grade s~x
. . nearly sev~rity perc~'nt o f "t 'he c hildren l;'epo~ted that thei r
'parent s. w~ .co nfd.derr t, and not worr i e d about the t ran s i tion
and' only twenty ,pe rcent ex pressed belief in t he ir .pa r e nt s ',
concilrns" But. i n grade ,s e ve n , roug~ly ' an equal number of
student.s re~rte~ their pa:r:.:ents to be either co ncerned a nd
wo r r i e d or confident. arid not. worried :, In ot.her words ,
s tudent.s · perceive an inc r e a s e in par~al cc nce xn r e gard i ng




.Fo r an overview of s t ude n t.s ·' expecta t ion s of and
.. .
experi~,n.ces wi th ext:a-curricular ' ~ctivities in ' .j uni o r high
school; -we tur n to Table 22, whi ch represe;nt s the mos t
important fi nd ings o f Tab le 4 (Chap:ter Three) ' a nd Tab le 13
(Chapte r !,ou r) '. ~ main points o .f lnt e reai;.may be . d rawn
f rom these tables'. .They ~re l Il l, t~e nUmber . of s t.udent~
2••
TABLE 22
EXPECT.AT IO NS AND EXPERIENCES CQNCBRNI llG
. BXTRA- CURRICULAR ACTI VITIES
Expectations ., Experienc e s
. Exp ect to be 11m lnvolv~d i •
involved ,. art_ a r ts lin d mus ic
and mus ic act 36 •• activities 2. 122
Ex pect to. be- , 11m i nvo lved 1n
lnval ve d in no no extra-
ext ra -currid1llA i' curricular
activi~ies 5 ' : a ctivitie s 19 21
' - .
o n ly six percent of grade all childr en .ai? they WQul t!. no t
b e invol v~ i n anything in q rade, seve n . but . In real i ty, ov e r
t wenty p e reen!=- c:'f t hem "r.Bpo r t e d to th1s effect . ,
.:::":::c::::::::a:::d:~i:":::~~:::v::~e~:e .::,:~
.j . _ . · 1
• : students 'no t in~l:ed .in any.'ex~ra-furriCUl\ar actlvit~es 1._
~ _' '_' _'_ . __ .:..re ll~. ~~~n vas reported i n the Bxpec.ta~.10ll.:-.:::g1 wan . I n
' . : r~sponse to a nother question , forty pe r ce n t "Of " the children




• The s e tindinlJs . rer resentin9 II r e duce d ~ n';'O lv~~ent in
e x t r a-cur ricul ar ac t ivi t i e s co uld b e due t o aave ral f ac t o rs ;
I
I-
a c t i v i t i e s r ema in e d abo ut
, ' .
lJrade six (Tab l e e .. ~n,! 13) .
lJrade seven as i n
co~clude tha t in ter est
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in arts Cl; nd mus i c ac t i v i t i e s gav e . way t o those . ·«ei ther
c a n it be concl ud ed that bpportunit ies for involvement in
a rts and music a ctiv ities .were no t ~il~le a t t he h i gh
schoo l . . A mor e iike1Y-...!~,lanaH~n , ~nd o ne that fi tg' i n
• with the analys is . th~ i s tha t many ' ch ildren who were
·i nvo l ve d in extra-curricul~r a c tivi ties i n gr ades! x jus t
did no t be come "i nvol ve d in \ them in grade seven, As wa s
POinted ' out i n cha pter fOU+ ma~~ childr en i~~ica~~d that
t he i r r~du.ced l eve~ of i?VOrVemen t. was due t o the pressure
o f t he a c a demi c pr ogr am. In many cases , this decisio n was
. . . . \ .
mad e wi th parent al ' enco urage me nt . . Thi s develo pme nt , whf ch
1 i s f urther emphasized i n o ther part s of t his c h apter,
i ndicat es a high ecnce.rn fo r academics both on t he pa r t o f
. .
/ studen t s ~emselves ' a nd of t heir p a re nts, espec i a lly in thi s
thei r fir st ye a r of the ju nio r high sch ool 'pr o g r am. But ,
an o ther possibl~ expl an ati o n I t o r t h is lac k of involveme~t o n .
t he part of many s t ude n ts is 'tha t they miqllt b e hav i n q
d ifficu l t y cop i ng wi th the transition to a new school. Thi s
i dea wa s,...prev~le nt i n s tudies"1 by S immonds , e t a 1. ( 19 13 ,
1977 , 1 9 79) . They found t hat ! whe n trans ition t o qrade sev e n
involved qoinq t o a ne w scho o l, many ch,i ldren , especially
qirls , did no t become i nvolved i n 's 'choo l ' ac tiv iti e s : The a'e
aU~hors ,Baw \his as a resul t?:~~nge in sel f con~ePt
r,e s u l ting i n an inability t£ co pe with both ,a chanqln g
environment and c ha nges _ elate d to adolescence a t t he s eme







One ques t ion (Que s t i on 11. 1r.p~ndices 1 a nd 2)
a sk ed the ch ildren if the y expec ted their re l ations hi.p wi th
their fdends t o change (o r to hav e !?h a nged) .be c a 4-s e o f the
t r an s i tio n from gr ade six t o g r a d e Beven . Two i mportant
po ints c an be d rawn f rom t he find i ngs : ( 1) many grade s ix
s tudent s expec ted t? lIlaintain t heir old f r iendsh i p groups ,
but on l y a fe w ~f them d id ; and ( 2 ) ,not many ~rade six
s tudent s exPected to make nee fri en ds , bat . i~ ~ f fe~t , ~
l~rge nwaber o f ' t he m "r e po r t e d that they had . FO[t:y-three'
pe r ce nt o f . students thought that h igh school would not affect
'the i r r elationship ~ecause- they would t ry t o mai ntain old
f r i end s h i p s , but whi l e I n g rade seven~ o nly eevente ee . pe~cl'!nt
f ound ina t such rel~ionships had not c han ge d (Tabl e 231 . I n
o the r words , for lllan~. s tude n t s , f riendshi p patte~8 d i d change.
\ .
" A further" ana l y ah indi..ca tea that " vary f ev o f the grade six
8.ttid·en t s we r e e xpect i ng to make new fri end s in g r ade seven.
As was ju~t s a i d , 1114ny of them in~~d and d e s i red to .ke e p
· o l d - f r i q nd s . But , when a s ked about thei r f riendship
patterns .at the end of grade seven , .ne a r l y ei9h~y pe rcent of
the stude n t s r e poted having: made othe r friends ~ And , as "
r eported i n Cha p t er Pour ... t he se children of ten mentioned
ha ving sev e r ed r elati on ShiP,s wi th ·f rie nd s from their forme r
e l ementary schooh . The i r new f rie nds ve ry often were f r o m
) ono "of the other two f ee de r schools ~ Th h is an i nteres ting




EXPECTATIONS AND EXPERIE.~CES CONCERNING.FRIENDS
g rade seven yea r , many childr~n h ave a c t uall y ended friend-
ships wh i ch .h a ve co n tinued, i n man y cases , since primary
Expectati~~
~~~e~~:~~~~;~8e
we wil l reeet. n
f riends 2!J 4 3
F riendsh i ps wi ll
c hange b e cause we .
wi ll have more anl;\
n ew fr iends
F r i ends are p leased
t o rov e becau se they
expect t o lIak e more
and new frie n d s
Fri ends are ple ased
t o rove b ec aus e




not c hanged because
ee-heve tried t o
rejne Ln ~riends l~ 17
Friendshi ps. have
oha cged be cause
we h a ve more and
new f riends 60 67
Friends are,
plea sed to be he re
bec a use they have
made more and new
friends 4!J ·55
Friends are
pleas ed to move
because they do
feel more matur e 28 Jl
g rades, and h a ve formed new f riendship groups.
Anot her ques tion in th i s sec tion (Qu e s tion 14,
Appendi c e s 1 ari d 2) a ske d the s tuden ts if t h ey th o ug ht the ir
fr iends we re glad t o ~e moving ·{o r to have mo ved) t o grade
seven . A cou p le ol o t her important points can be drawn f r om
the i r re9pons es , : Firn , very feW.9'riilde six s tuden ts
believe d that t hei r f r.te nds were glad t o move 80 tha t they
,l
20.
coul d make new f ri ends , but , in fa ct. over fif ty percent o f '
gra de seven students reported th at the ir fri ,endll wer~ glad
to be , in junior h i gll.,s c hool b e ca us e t hey h!ld formed ne w
frie ndship g r oup s . Second , ~ery fe'w grade six stud,ents -'
" .(onl y eigh.t pe r c ent ) f elt that fri e nds ,:"ere glo!ld to move
because i t made .•thelll f eel mor e matu re, b ut , in g rade. Bev~n,
over thirty pet-c ent of ' t hem admitted tha t th e ', fee ling of
maturity wa s, the cause O~· ~eir fr i e nds -" ~le~sur~ . Childrep 's
expec tations ' hd asper-Lenoea did not ·· 'cor;resp~nd . The b re akIng'
up of old f~i endShiP. gr'oups a~d the format ion o f ~e~ ones 'wa~
a llIuch more i~portallt and enjoyable aspect of junior h i gh
school th an . students h a d e xpec.eed , both ' forGt hernselves a nd
~or the i r f riends . T,hi.s urge fo r peer-focu~ed interrelations ,
considered by most. deve lopment.al psycholo91sts to ·be a maj or
• . i .
adolescent mot i va t i on , is probably . one of the chie'! r e asons
j
fe r c ha nges in f riendship pa t terns. This id 'ea is reve'a led
. \i n the Mergendolla r , e t al. study (198;!j.
. "
Cornrnentinq on , t h e second po i n t, aJ>, was no t e ll ,ear l i er , .
students did ~t expect t hems elves '( nor the i r friencis) to
fee l more ma tu r e in grade aev en , bu t , i n' their actual
expe riences, th ey di d 'i ndeed feel more ma t ure, a nd ; as was '
said e ar lier i n the disc usa-ion o'n 't~.heri:' they f~~d 'tha t
t eachers i n j uni o r high s chool t reated 'them mor e ·~tu~~lY .
I
. .
The. f :'lc t that a fair ly ~ arge ml~&r o f t~e ·g r a de . l ev:n
students r eport that both t hem se lv e !" and ' their, friend~ ,feel
more ma t ur e , a nd are tre a te d mq re ma t. u re l y by ee e cbere . is
' .
"cne- soc i-al. This is similar t o findin';s by Mei'3'e ndoila r ,
~ academic sl!de of schooling, they are a lso concerned abc u c '
,
Student', Emdtlons
, . ' . , ( . ,, '
Fo cu s i ng on st.udent e'ftions r e ga r di ng. t he transition '
period, several impo'r t;a~ t tr; hdS n~ed to be di~US~~d .' Each
o f t he questions :-mich students ~ere asked t o respohd ~o
co ncer n i n g t he i.r ,~otions wiil be ,a~~~ed 's.par~ telY • . . one ,
/ o f 'these questions (Que s t io n 1 , Appendices 1 and . 2) ha s to ~ '
' do , with . student fe elings of excd. cement; about the t r ansl t i 0 l)
, , , .
• a nd Table 24 r~pre~:nts the sal ient .fea~ures o f thei~ ' expecea-
tions a nd exper iences . As was explai.ned in Chapters Tqree and
. . Four,~~xc~tem:nt abo~t gohll~ to , 'i~iO~ hi9h/~Ch~6l was
, gener, lly high: and remained high t hroughout t;he gr ade. seven
y.e ar .t 'This ~s'· contra;; to f i ndings report~d b~ Evans and
, '. . " . " . , .,, '
Richardson , 1198,P) . and Powe r and COIl.erall ' , (1979) who, fo~nd .
t~~t eXcitemen~ " whlle ~9h. a t the beginn ing ~.f ?rade seve~.
h a d practically disappe~red 'bY t h e 'e nd of t he yea r . ' I n · the
i
p.resen.t study , O~lY ten chi,ldre'~ OU:Of . a ~ot~l ·o f nin.~tY s a i d
t hey were not excited about go1'ng to grade s ev en , ' At the end
of :qrad~, "even , .th.i s ~xcit.~me,~t h ad dropped80~~What . ~\lt .'" t
still on ly eighteen ,?f th~ e~9hty-e'i9ht ~tude~t~ iu the
evidence tha t , !n addition ~eing concern~d ~bout the
et a ~ . (1982 ) and ,Ever ha r t (197 9) who' found that t e ac he r 's'
need ;'0 "c a re" about , the soc ial aspects of their relati~rr­








' onl y th~ first Poi~t ne~d!3 ~urther elar~;E ication "
here , ·a s ' pOin ~s ·~wo 'and three- Sim~lY add further 'emphas i's '
t~ Wh~t has ' a l r e: ¢lY b~.en s~'id, &e'9~rding ' .fri-endS an d matu,r i ty .
Generally" S.t.Udf!nt!S w~re' 1ao king forwar¢ · t o ne w pe op :le ·(l.nd
. a~ti~i·tie5 " eve~,'~OU9h ~hey.wer'!!. ' ·n~t .;100king .forward to '
... "'. " ; " , " '-,: . , ' :
'. ch an ging t lpei r f~ iend5 " Th; pre5~nt d ata "r evea j, that- they .
• did indeed. "enj6y t~e:actiVi~i~~ i :Q. 'gradC ',s e ve"n'; . ci spe~ia·llY .
. " ' :1:::::~:e::_~:~:lPg~:::~::~:~::~:::::;::::;:z:~;: '~
echooj, 'lT~le "1'1 ; ..~.ar~e~ .'l'_o#i ". l~ > s pr~~i.b~~ Ja:i r ~ ~o' " " ..
eaeisne t hf t t he ~~pr~~~n~i,o~: l:S:f : ~~~es.e :Olde,r Ch~~~re~ " iS ~ .
parJ":1~ ' d~e t o, ~e large. en~}~n~_;.'t!1~7~Y, fo~r.teep, hunar~d
stude,nt s) "iln the ' school 'an d ~he r~e ''gap,:between childr.e~ ,
r ang.£nq f rom '9rad~s se ve n tQ :twe i~e ~: For 'an eleven yea~
oi,d , 'fr~~ ~a ~~the~' ~helt~'~"~"9~b~a~ ::~9~~'7o~e~~! \;~is c6~,l (i
, inp~d he a' rathe ~' , fr~ght~'ninq : ,ex~eri-ende~ , ' .
, ~'oth(u: qu e-stlon :(Q,ue s tio,n ' 3 ; ' '~pp~ndic,e; { , am~ ' 2) -.
regarding ' stud'~nt~n'lotion'~ "deai't with studen't worries ~ut '
, ~:~:::::i:~::L:::~:::~.a:;::~:t;~~::~:i;::::~::~~:' ;i~ '
Table 25 . •The ' o;t r.aoe s'i x 'dat ." h ll.d ' shown 1ifty-s" ve n 'st\1dents
~ s;yi iig ~eY ' ,were:",:~rr~~'d : ~~<~'lrtY-twO r.~·s~nd~'~.J tha'~ the~' '
,,!~re ,?o t Wo: ried tTabie 8)'. , I r'-"t he ' 9"rad~, seven survey:
, ,~ ~,xty~niile' studen~'a s~iii , t.h,~'Y 'we r e' 'fOrr i lld and ' .oniy q;i'l'l.etta ,n
" ~id . n~t' ·a,x~ra ~.s , CO~C~l'n at bei ng : t~~~e, (T~ie ~7 ) ; , "These '; .









f;xpectations . N . ,.. 'Experienc~s
Exci t e d because . 1
expects, 'to ' be
. . iovo l vee -with
; , diffe r e nt peopj.e v"
\.:., ~n.~~ :a c t i ,v i tie s . 49 5;4
Exg i t e d be c au s e I . "'
expect to meet
new .fri end&: ' ,10 ' 11
' , . "
Excited becaus e I
ex pe ct t o e el
•• mere matur ' ".
E¥c i d"be cause
-r am nvo .Lved
wi th . fferent,
peo p l e . . d . . _ "
activitie s .. <' ' 23 26
I ,
E~dled ' becaus~
I ha ve ma de new
friends 4,,5 ' 51
Exc i t ed be ce uae-".
r .f ee l more
mat ure' ( 4 6 '52 '
I
' 0
lIurveY _ . sa~d t~e.y ; were ~ exc ited: The "nove~ ~f fect M
r epo r ted by the ab ove :studi es was ~ot pc.ee ent he re .
E~~i-tement ~~~ineJ ~7~h ' at ' th e ' end :'0 £ .~~e s t hoo l ~e.ar_ :
An , ex 'ami nll d on "o f ,'the d~ta p~ese.nted ' i n" Tab l e ,:24
. . . -
suggests th ree impoit~t poi nt s : . dl Fiitr-four pe r ce nt
of the ~,tuden.ts were looki~9 f orw!lrd .to .bein9 invo~ved
' ",i~.'.~iffere?t.. ~eop;e',and .act~V~:~ies , ~~t ~n'lY' ~wen~~~six ~
.pe r ce e t; did . ~ nj oy thi.s in ' 9 E;'a~e:, seve~J . :. ( 2) p n l y ten pe~c~nt.
' ~oOk~d ' f o rwa rd ' to meeti~9 ~ew .f r i e nd.s , . whereas ' £ifty-o~'e
P,ercen~ " Were ~ctU~ lly . ~xcit#d abo~t" '~ .i'l!l the . fO ll~Win''J yea r ; '.
. . , .: (3 ~ ' ~~'i'y' Yen ,p'erc~nt : thou\1ht " the'~ , ~U\st , ,f~e l "'?~,~ .~t~'i~ ~Ut.'









Expec t a t ion s N . ' \ . Experi ences
r~~~~~dabout ..
re l atio ns hips
with o l der'
s tude nts an d






. 13 . 14·
Worried about
a c t ua1
ex peri ences with
, older students
. ' ~~~I~:~~~S ~ ' . 34 , 3'8
. ·:~orri"ed ' abOut
a ctual
. pe rfo rma nc e i n '
academics 68 76
.. •• ,1'_.
, ' . . '
asp~c t , ~:i the tran s l t~o~. "Fr olll the p~~cent~.~es giV~n i n
Tab le 2S ,one mi ght say t h tlt , ' ill grade ~even, students are
sti~l ~~ried ~bout ? J..der· BtuJ!~nt8 ' am I: th~ i r i~fluence" but
the m~in foc~s, of ' wo~y i s ho~ the' ~'<radelllic ,pr ogram . It i s
: a l so in te r~ s.;in9 to. nOte that, whj;.1e ' in gr~~~ six , O~l~ '
fourtJ!'en percent' 'o f 't he. liltu.dents : sai ~ th.ey ~~re worri e.d
about ·a~a~emi~s:·.in · 9rade ; ~'E!'ve.~~ b~tl', e e the e nd of ~h'ei r
grad~ seven y~ar,' fseven,tY-six , p~rc'en:t act"~~;y ' r e po r t e (:1
tha~ theY ' ~ere- worried 'i n this' r~spect. Thj.~ " is ci:mt rary
to", t~e findings tlf ~ study, by Hit:man" .et: :· ~~' : q9lH1. He
and his ,co lle a gue s found ' .th,a t'"~~.ud~nts ~er~ aoncermjdabo,ut
academies early ' ~n the year ,. bu t bY' sp,ri"g ,thhworry. had









fu r ther evidence o f the I ncre a eed p r e ssure of t he academi c
program. Take n t o ge t her, we might Bay th at, from.4e
· \
s tu~en ts ' pe rsp ec t i ve, t hese tw o areas, that is, o l der
s t ude nts and academics are thl:! rollin ecueee o f worry . wi th
the latter inc~asin9' significantly towa r d the end o f the
Vgrade seve n ye a r . Hamblen (1978) pointed ou t the impo r tance
of t eachers being awa r e of t he variou s ~ypes. .o r · worries "
t hat students experienc e during t he t r a nsition pe riod , and
stres se d the need ·f o r guidance , to help students adj us t t o
The third ques cLen (Que.tiuo 13. APpendi,e' 1 and 2l )
t he new en vtroneene'.
which attempted . to tap st~dent emotion~rdi~g the
tl:'ansi~ion asked if and why they were p l e a s e d t o be in junior
high Bchool . Responses show tha t seventy ; o~ the grade s i x
chil dren s aid they we r e p leased t o be moving an d t wen ty s aid
they were not pleased . This . t r en d remained very much the
s ame throughout the fo~lowing ye ar as seven t y- one ~r~de se ven
s tudents responded "1 am pleased to be h~re" · and seventeen




similar s tudies by 'Eva ns and Richardson (1980) and Power
and Cotterall (197 9 ) . Both th e s e s tudies reported s tudent
a tt:i:tudes to .be more favourable a t the · beginning of grade
seven than ~ t the end of t h a t year . Each of these three
t r ends found i n Table ,2 6 has already been referred to in
. ,
other sections of t hi s chapter . ' To b riefly recapitul ate . th em








~xpec tations o f






o f feel ing more
mature
Pl eased because
of e xpectat ions
of ,me e t i ng new
f r iends
Expec tations
Plea sed a bou t
the experiences
. l nval ved wi t h
diffe rent people
and activities 11 12
J8 42 )
~~C:~r~~~~~:e .
of fee ling more
1 7 19 mat ure .. ';5
Pleased because
of' experience~
10 .~~i:~~iin9 new 48 54
,.
p .le a aed about t he expectations of be ing involved with other
people and activitfes , but a s mall number a~tua~ r e port ed
h av i n g fo1nd Pl~as~re IOn this . ;'S wa~ s t a t e d earlier,
according to student... comments . t h i s was more a dislike of
Rothe.r .peopl e R, r a the r , than of other a c t i v i t iu . Second , a
ve r y smal l numbe .r of grad;e six s t ud e n t s were l oo king forward
to ohanging t hei r friendshi p pa tterns. but over half of t hem
did . Students i nd i cat e d great p~easure 'a t; making ne w friends
and l i t t l e reg ret at severing ties wi th old ones . ~ird .
whe rea s l e s s than twe nty percent of grade si~ C::hildre n
expreseea Plea~u;re a t the expec tation of fee ling more rnature
:;
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iii j :ni Or high school, fifty:-five p~r1ent of t he m ~ere ;




Sl1MMA~Y AND CONCLUSIO NS
The pre ee ne-xes ee r cn foc u s e d on students' perspectives
of -thei r tn,nsi t ion f rom e lementary to junior high school . By
way of sumrnarizi~g th i s researc h, t he task o f t he pre~ent
chapter is to, give ,a brief o ve r v i ew of ~he theor,et i cal
o rientat ion, t he research method , and t he ~e g e arch f indi ngs .
' I n addition, -tfieoretical:: an d practical imp~ications , of the
r esearch are outli~ed and sugge s ted direc tions for future
research i n this area a re noted.
Theoretical Orie n t a t i o n
'rne purpose of this re search has bee n to-J!> c us on a
particular sociolog.iaa l dime nsion of the transiti~from
'e l e me nt a r y to j~nior h igh school. An interacti'onal fram\. work
has been adopted t o he lp us de lve more deepl y i to the li f e of
t he school as perceived by s tudent s . On e'.of the v'a es of
B'Camininq school t r anS f e r by mean s of t h e i nteraction s t ' s
. seeesece t ve has been to he lp us t o gat closer t? som e ,
resolutions o f t h e comp l ox q uest i on s of "how" . and "wi th wh a t
co nsequen ces", s t udent s ex per -Ience t he t ransi tion period. For ,
, unless o ne can unders t and the t rans ition period f~m th e
s tudents ' po~nt" Of view, t he na 't u r e a nd outcome ' of the
t e aching-Ie a rning ',process at, t he j unior high school leve l ~i~'l









s lfIph a size that o ne is de al ing wi t h students ' perceptions. In
other wor ds , one i s f ,ul l y aware t ha t s tuden t s' v~ews, r eg arding
the t r ansi t i on period 'mi gh t not ' accurat e ly describe the
6bj~ctive realit~ o f the c las sroom. Bu t . at the same -t i me ,
one mu-:l r-e aLf ae that students ' bel ief~ an d interpretations
a re impo l'tan t, s i nce thi s ' s ubjective real itx will undoUbtedly
infl 'Uence s tudents I a t t itUde s ' and be haviour .
. . .
The ,llIOs t f undame nt a l proposition of the s ymbolic .
interact-ionist pe r s pe c t i ve is t;;hat distinctively huma n
behav~our a"nd i n te.r a ction\ is ' ~a rried ou t t hrough the medium
c'f 's yml:io i s ~nd the1i:: meanings . " Th i s be co mes c l ear wha ri on e
. re a lizes th.at man inh~~ts ~.wo dif ferent; -worlds , the nat!:1ra1
< wor ld', whe r e he experiences dr ives and ' instincts and ·whe r e. the
. externa l world exis ts i ndepe ndentl y of h i m, a n d t he socia l
world, where the ef i sten ce of s.ylllbols , such as l angu a ge ,
e nable h i m to assign meaninl]s t o ob ject s . , A symbOl is a
stimu l us whi ch h a s learne d me ani ng s an d value fo r people'.
Mea d's ide ntificat ion o f tw o f oms or levels o f i nterpr e t a tion ,
tha t ' is , ,o f syn1boli~ eqd non - s ymbol ic interaction, a,r e
impo r tant. t o o ne ' 5 unders t anding of .tne symbo lic interac t ionist
orient~tion. In non-Syrnbol .i.c , interac~ion " humans r espond
, d i r e c tlY to one a no t her without i n terpre t ation . I n symbo l ic
i nte ract i on they interpr~J~aCh o the rs,' 1]8stu r es and, a ct o n
~ e basis of mea~ i n.~,~l~ed by thos e gest ures .
The maj o rity of ,a ll human .int~ractions is symb olic ;
which means i t invo l ves i nterpretations . , All p~rtic ipa.n t~ in








co ns tant i nterpretation o f e ac h c t.he ra ' o n-eqo Lnq lines of
c o nd uct. It is the in t e r pre t a d o n t hat co cn e s , as far a s
outcomes are conce r ne d , a,nd . i n , t h i s c a se, pe o pl es' though t s
a nd actLone , not i ns tinc t's ncr s i mp ly the ob jective r e a l ity
of the situa t ion .:ate' seen t o be i mpo r t a nt . ' '\
...--.----
The s~lic int?cactionist.. therefore, 1s interested
i n the world of Sub;e"tive mea~in9s".nd the symbols by whIch ~
they are produced and represented . ,I n relating this to the
present r e s ea r ch one is "led .t o see the importance of the
student per epe ctt ve i~ th e claBs~oom situ~tion . From 'this '
perspe ctive, 8t~dents are seen as acU.ng towa rds objects ..on
the ba lli e o f the meanll).gll that obj ~cts have for them . TO
derive .t h o s e mean ings t he; go t1fro.~h a process o f i nter-
preting-, reinterpreting- a·nd de fin ing- t heir, ph ys1cal and' social
e nv i r o nme n t s . Th e y interpret, define and then orqani ze their
• actions towards all soci al objects . In o t he r words, their
~tions a : e o r g a n i ze d ac~ordin9 to t?eir definition o f the
si tuation , ."hich takes i n t o account; physical a n d so .cia l
f ac tors in the enviro~nt as wel l a s their o wn phy s i cal a n d
social sta tes . Be havioral outcomes are baaed on' the ' s tudents'
sub jective reali ty and not on the actual ob jec t i ve r e a li t y o f
t he ','Situa tio n • . It is " ~i th th.is i dea i n mi nd th~h~S r e a e a xc b
tries t o under.~.tan,d what students experience i n . Jlfe i r t r a nsition
from elementary t o junior h igh school. .
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The re s e ar ch p ro blem ' fo r this s tudy wa s one of t.r y in g
t o und e r stand ho .... students, who are experienc ing t he trauma
, . . - '
of ad olescen c e , experience the t ransition f rom eleltl:l'ltary to
junior high school. I n other wor ds , this study has tried 't o
s ensiti:l:e educators t o the expectations an.d e xperie nces
s t ude n t s have i n thi s trans i t i on pEtriod.
Dat a on whi c h t hi s re s earch is based are t ak en from
-r e epc n ee a to two student queS"t ionnai res an d student int~rview8 .
To be gi n w~ th , a que stionna ire was administered to ni ne ty ,
students in late 'May of their 9rad~ six year. 'I n the foi lowing
yea::, (ear ly April) a 's imila r questionnai re wa s administered to
eighty-eight o f the same students' aga in. ' who }<Iera t hen
completing the ir first year 'Q.f..j un i o r high s chool , ' o uesti o'ns
'On t he grade six survey were, a ime d ' a t findi ng out a bout studeIlt
'expecta tion~ of junior high school , whe,r e as t~e gra~e s e ven
surv~y 'a8k~d question s di rected a;.t t he i r actua l ex pe riences
ii). the ,iunior h igh schooJ,l.'. , In this way the r e .searc he r wa s
ab l e to o btai n f ro m students . their e xpectations of an d ,
the ir expe rience s du ring t he t r ansition period. I n bo th
su rveys, t he qU~8tion s we r eathe s arna ; e xce pt for the f ac t
that one tfElt wa s worded to e lici t r e sp o nses -regar~i ng
expe c t a tio ns {App end i x ~l l a n d the other for respo ns e s
regar~ing ex periences (Appe n dix 2).
Dat a a nalysis f or the ,s t u dy WAS very s imilar fo r bo th
the g r a de s i x survey And tlJ.a grade seven f o l l ow- up s urvey. In
)
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both ca s e s, themes were drawn from student comments on the
open ended q uestionnaires. Following t h is , · a queLdt.a t.Lve
a~a lysis . wbich was supplemente d by some numbers and
percen tages , ionia t he n don e on the various theme s .
Conc lus ions and imp lic a t i o ns for this study. are subsequently
ba s e d on the do mi na nt themes in ~ tudent CoMents.
Res'earch Fin dings
Hav ing 'gi ve n a co mparison of children '~ e xpe c tations
fo r, an d their ex p e r ienc es at , the j unio r high school, ene i '
pre se nt t u k is ee b; i J f1y r ec api tul a t e t he main find ings .
.,
'Tu r ni ng first t o s t uden t study a nd pe rformanc e, th r ee
. .
impo rtant co nc lusio ns may be d r awn . . Fi rstly, many s tudents
were not doing as well ac adem i cal lY ,in grade seven a s they
had e xpe c t e d to do . Table 19 (Chap t e r V) s hows t ha t t hi rty-
t wo percent of t he children ex pec t ed t o do ve r y "well bu t, · i n
gr ade' s e ven, oOn ly s"ix teen perc ent "re porte"d that t hey wer e .
Als o , re la t ed to this f ort y-six percen t of th e r e spondents
thoug ht they wou l d do be t ter i n grade ' s eve n t ha n t hey ha d
done in grade six , but only thi rty pe rcent repor t e d to tha t






Se co nd ly, mor e stud e nts reporte d doing poo rly i n
ece d emfc e. than had been ex pe c t ed f rom the grad~ six s ur v ey
(Tab le 19). ' While i n grade six, o nl y two pe rcent s a i d the y
exp ecbed t o do poo J:l y where as i n grade seven, fif t ee n percent





grade six s tudents said t he y ~pectea to do less well t ha n
t bey had done i n the grade s i x year, but a t the end of
grade eevee , tw e nty-f ou r pe r c"an t '" repo rted that t o be th e
case . Twenty-four pe r c e nt. sa i d they were' not doing a s well
,
a e they had done i n grade s i x.
Thirdly . t he acede nd c 'program in .q~ad~. seve n J i s,
ac co r din; to B tuden~s' o pinions , more difficul t tha~
h ad e xpected. Table 19, r ev e a l s tha t no ne of t hem ,ha d
e xpec ce d mor.c homewor k bu t. t wenty- o ne -pe xce nt, admitted that
. t he y did .ne ve more . ove r sixty pe r cen t o f grade s ix
. .
stud en ts though t t ha-t the a cade"'ic p ro gr am wou l d be mare
di ff i cul t .b u t ove ,r e i gh t y pe 7cim t fo un d t h is , to ,be so . ' And,
f urther , t we l ve 'pe r c e n t of the grade six students ex p e cte d
t he academi~rog rarn ~? be hea vier be ce use of more ,bo OkS ,
teachers a nd co u r se s ,;!=,u t over t hree times that many '
r epor t ed this t o be th e real ity .
, Cl early , t he a cademi c pr o gram .wa , expected to be . :
heavier an d mor e demandin9' b ut it p r oved t o be e ve n more
dema nding th an s~udents ~ad e xpec t e d . I n a dditi on , stude'rita
were ge neral l y no t mee t.ing the.ir own ex pec t a t i on s -Ln
a cademi c s. Many s t Uden ts had e xp e c ted t o do · ve r y wel l~ b ut
no t many did an d many of the seemi ngly s lower 9t udents are
pe rformi ng l e ss well than t hey had e xpected . In o t he r words ,
I •
t he r e are mor e stude.nts doi ng poo rly , o r no t. do i n g as well a~
they had exgec ced, than woul d ha ve -be e n suspected according to





One furthe r commen t .Is ne cessary regarding s tudent
study a nd performance expectat ions ~and e xper Lences v. Students
genera l ly dislike t he ac ademi c aspects o f schooling and eeece '
much more f avour ablY ,t o the social aspec ts of the p~ograrn .
Howeve r , th is dislike of academics does not tend t o l e s s e n
the i mpo r t a nc e cfit i n t he minds of s tudents . To .e c ~el l
. , / . ' , , · r
acJ,demical ly ,1's ve ry importan t t o mos t s tudents a nd he l p s
"
th;m to evaluate . sch.~O:ling posi tively . ' , I n o~~rrrdS,
many. c hi ldren r ePo r t · .hav i ng ha d ' a g,ood .ye a r at'-school if" t hey
. ... have .ee ne reas~~'ab lY'~~ll academ~CallY ' (Tab l e s 1 and ' 10) ,0"
Wi th' regards to , .~tudent exp.e c t a tio nsof and expe~i­
)' enc:e s w~th teac~·~ r!ll . · ~s 'wa s ', Po i ,nteli o~'t' i n ctiap~er V, wi th
the exception of the. idea Of maturity, s t ude nt ex pe r iences
with g rade seven teache;rs w~re no~ ve;ry di fferent; frOID Wha t
. , , '
students ,ha d- expectedt-hem t p be . ~ According. to ' studen t
comments, it WllS ,mos t o f te,n ex,pe~ted t ha t ' they wou ld demand
more academically , would be morestr~ct , wo~d not. be easy
' . tio" 'le t t o k now ~nd .WOUld, not rea lly be very' differe nt .,f r om
elemen.t llr y ~ea~he~s . Th!s r: h ct how,9rll~e s e.ven ,
s t uden t s fou~).l:1 t he ir teachers to be . Their ex periences with'
teachers did coincide with 't he i r e xpe c t a t i ons of them
ITable 20 , 'f'IlPter. V).,
But , , i t is with ~h-e i de .. o f be i ng t r e ated IIlOre
matu~e lY tha t ~~udent e xp e riences dl il. no t coincide ·wi th. '
their ? xpectations • . l l'ith i s 'ec nae e e ac e , o nly two grade six
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teachers in grade seven, while in grade s e ven, fortY-{Jix .
percent. of thelll reported that t he y wer e . As v a's Bugge's ted
earlier:-·~rade I1x a~e~ts. ~bei~q ~~ olden c hildren in
the schoo l and be ing partly r e s po n s i ble for va r i o us a s pe cts \
of-school life , could not p:lSSibly i magine be i ng:. t re a t e d
more mature l y in grade steven. Whi ~e i n qra~e s e ven . and
be i ng a ssociated .with activi ties ~re bec9rni nq ,to o l de r
stude nts , they came ~o realize tha t many ot the, things th.ey
did i n e lementary ' were more suitabl e t o younge r ch ildren .
Eve n though t hey ware no longe r the o l dest . so mef}ow or othe r
tha t pe rsonal f ee l ing of be i ng -gr o wp up · wl'\ich dawns o n
adolescentll a t t hb time was re;le~~d in their ~ebtion.ship
with teachers •• TtJ~y actuall~ saw themselves as be in g' lIIO re •
mat ur e and the y s aw the teach e r s as 'treating' them so .
. ~ ~ .
.. Except fo r saying that . \ t ude n t a expected and f ound
that pa r en ts de ted .ore f rom. ~1lI aC~d:miC~llY ~Uri~9 , th_
seventh g'ra:de , e mos t dOlllin iil11 t the me r eoga rding parents
, ,
r e l ates to the idea of' be ing' co n f i.d e n t or co nc';rneli about
, " "
... the transition.pe~iod. TO s,wnma rbe the.~e , f~ndi~9S it i.
note d th~t r: nWllber o f ~arent. vh o vare lepo r t e d by .
... chUdren .eo be wor r!e d about the trans~t1on , inc r eased during c.:.
th,e grade seve n yea r , whereas the number~ we r e con 'fident
. " . .
end no t wor r i ed decreased .dur i n gt'th a t: s ame pe~ioli (Table 2]"
Chtlp t~ r vi • Th is increase of c~ncer~ for c h U dr ,en during
the fir s t year ot t he t ra'.l si tio!!,al .pe riod is , acc:~rdin~ to
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a nd i nfluence from older childr e n . S uch e cnee ee on th~ part
o f p a rents i s prohabiy warran t ed due t o t he l ar ge number of
students~ :in the s ch oo l and the ve ry larqe ' a~e ra~9~ ,
Btuden~s ~nvo i.~ed .
Wi t!). r egard t o extr a";c urricul: a r activ~t:,:~es .two
i rnpo r}ant poin t s may be made • .Fi~s t. d~rin9 thEJ fir s t y e a r
o'f j ~n1o r h i gh se,hool j e e e s tu den ts 'olere r'~vol;;~ -': i n -a r t s an d '
. . ' ' ;' . : " " . ' :.' ' . "
music ;t~vi~ies. t~an :~ere , ~ ~pe~~~d , ~r:.m .th~.: .: ~~de . ~iX. data •
a nd s e co nd , the number o f c~ildren whl;) were not involv;d in '
a~y "e xt r 'a- cu r r i cul a r: a~'tivitie~ ·. f~ gr~.i~e r -:i- IJ- " grad.~ · se ven .
than W4S e xpected (Table 22) . Sin ce there --~u littlechanq~
i n the number o f c,hl1dren" i nvo r ved .1n s po r ·t s 'and 'o t her,'
. .. . ' "
a ctivities between ,q r ad'e s i x a;nd g'rade se ve n, i t i s nqt ? a s y
t o account for th e. dec reas ed pa :rticip a tionin art s· an~ " mu8ic
~ctivities , nor , w~s . it e xpe c t e d t1la~ o ve r tw~nty' ·~er·~en.t 'ot: ,
grade seven students .wou1'd ' no t be involved iri ' any e xtra- . ·iO
curri~ular acJi..Vities. . According to -s t ude n t comme nts , :'o n'e "
ex pl anation £or ·'thi s is that be cause o ~ the inc7~.afed . . .
emph~sis on the ac edemfc: proqr~, ·man y . students , :.!ls well ' a s
their parents , felt it .more i mportan t to 'ke e p extra
act.!:vitie's at a ~inimUrn." eSP~ciA1~y ' ~or the £i'~st ' ~e ar of
j uni o r high scho~l•.This aeemato 'be . e very likely
e xpl an a tion .."for .the . decreased part.i~ipation in 'this ' aspect
: of thecur~iculum and, J-t 'c~ld ind~cate the high concern
,,"~~ ~ academics >aV~denced i n t~i ~ · 'r e s e a r ch . ;.Another Po~sibie
raasoh, as "~aa e,xPlained in Ch~pter Y! haa to 'do ,with the
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new s c hocH .' ,
. . .
""\.. . . I n . the ,a r ea 9f friends ~nd fr iendship gr oups two
:. ':> ~~un:- concluaions ~~ed to' be drawn . ~~e ~nclusion is
.. ' , . .1 • •.•
th..t ~ny: grade s ix students'~xpcoted ~ ..aintain old
: friends~lp '·g.r o up s . a nd ' n~t · :nany · e~peot~d; to ma ke .:'!e W', f.r ~e":~s.
at the j UDJ.or h~, '~hoql'. But ; . the~a~e' .ev;en data ,s hows
:,this n~t to b e ~11 ~a.'e :(Table 23) .. Another , po i o.t i s .~a-t
~ " ~ " dU~,in?;g~ad~".s ~~ b~'l~ . ~.:~S'~.~ l:<n~~r ~~" :~~.~~.~r · ,a,~~ ~~~ ~~ ,
" 'f~. ie~~8" , . W~re . p}-e~sed, .~' .Il¢!ve.:.to t:, jU 1\~or ~ ~q~. 9.~hO.~1 .
, because the y ho ped to rna" new f,r'f en d s . Tnis ~frn1'e l'"
" ' i~~~e~~~d pon8idera~lyil\ ~e ' ~·;b.d~ ~eveh ' ~~';~y ~. thes e by , . .
,: . ~ . ' ;~ggest'i~q ' tha t" ne;" . ' f r'i~nd~hlps' Pbyed ' A 'lIluCh moi e importan~
, ~art : ~~ , 'U1e :fira ~': ~~aT'~~J~~ior" ~ i9h .~~C:Ol 'ttt~: ~tuden~s
had ~~~P~c ted ., K~king ',j,,~ fri e niis \ eeme d to ' be. '..v '!ry tIIU~ a
~art of the~ high I.V~: o.f.: e~citelhen't aaaocia~d w·l1:.h th~ ' new
school •
•'A f .ina.i. area" .o f "~9~'tdc:rat10~ . in . th ~ ., aw=ary o f '
. ~ indi,pq• . 18 ~at of. st~~~nt ·emot1ori. r .ega r iVng the traris1t~on .
~r.l.od,:' :a;b~~ " 24 ~h~~..~ ~:..~tn fOC~8 of 8t~~~nt ,e{che~e'Qt
r~gard~g 'th~ trans.iUo~ . . oee ge neral lItat~ment ;,that can . ~Q' '
, :~d.e a~d th.e' fi~~in~~ ,:.on .s t u de nt e xcitement is that a t the , '
end of . t ' r a ,de 88ve n y.ea ~; s tudent_ we re more ex c ite d about
. .th~j';.: ,~. ;'~ ri • . c~e ."t~: n~' fti~nd e end th eir f eeling n j be ing .
lIIAtUrle f", than .th e y ·ha d. ,expe c t ed ' t b b e , whe re a 8 experiences '
:.~i~ ':o~e~ '~e'oPl e "(~ld~·r'.:~ tudent. who a'r e no t fri ends I ~nd .:





ex pected . In other words, whereas". in the grade six data,
the mai~ source of exc itement. was the ne w people and
a...Ct1Vi~ieS they expecced to 'b e i~~lved with . ;at the ,end of
grad~ seven this still high l e ve l of" excitement can be
large ly attributed tQ having experienced new friends and a
feeli ng of being mature. The impo rtance of ,b?th o f these
t rend5 was me nt i on e d earlier. As f or tJ:te reduced level of
excitement about bEl'ing with older ch i ldre n . i t wa s pointed
out i n Chapter V t hat many o f the gr ade seven s tudents
expr e s s ed ,t o.nee r n, ab out their - a f fi l i ~t ion ....1t!1 t~em..
Regarding children ' s '(lo r rie s ' .about -. the tira.ns i tion
period, the data indica te a re"l atively high leve l o f conce rn
both i n th e grade sh~ -and grade seve n data for 'the influences
of o lder.:chi ldren . ' Bu t . an impor,tant point he r e is the large
.numbe r of chi :,d ren i n g rade seven who are worried about
· ac ademics. The percent age increased f ro m about. fif teen
. . ' "
pe rcent 'in g rade six to well ' ove r s e venty p erce nt in g rade
C •
· seven . " It : i s obV'ious}h at t he academic program is aeen by
s tud~n7 s ' to be ver'(' de manding on th~.· It .is an area of
, • .tude~~ percepVo~ which needs to be i:i.~e st1qated by both ,
' . ~he te~chE;rs' ~~ ~h~ e:~e~.tary .SchOOl ~B "I? a s thos e at
t.h'e, g r ade seven level.
· l\ final ·~r~a . ;o·f ' at~d~n~ emotions . t hat of student
~'le~su~e "11th 'regard~ ~o th~ t~:nsit~on ~er1od :i s ~1t0 ~~thY
~{ no te . ~cc~rdin9 to grade 'six' d'a t a . a 'r e l a t i v e l y amall
n~er of' st~~entk ,were '~lea,jed \0 be 'lfI): i1n g ' bec~~se they




they wo ul d fe el more mat ure. However , this wa s no t real ized
the fOllowing year . OVer f i ft y percent o f g r ade seven
s tuden t s de r ived a great de al o f pleasure both f r a m meeting
~~w fr i e nd s and, f rom feeling mOre mature . Co n ve r s e l y , f rom
ou r gr ad e- s i x data , o ver f o rty p e r cent expressed p l eas ure a t
the expectat i on of b eing i n volved wi th new people and
aC,tivi tie s ,a t the j un i or h igh scho o l. But , inter~$-Stlngly
, en ou gh , a t t he end o f the g r ad e s even yea r , onl y twe l~e
percen t: f e17 this way J It .has a lready b ee n ' s a i d tha t ,
acco r ding t o , student ~esponse8, thi s decre ased -:plea su re wa s
becau s e o f ~he ir ~elationship ~ith older childr en in the
school and ' not with s chool !,cti vi tles a s ' s uch . I n this
connection, i t ha s been po i nt ed o ut that gr ade se v e n s t ud ents
• I ' •
expressed concern fo r the un desi rable i nf l uenc e s of older
students in th e school. This i de a .wa s also p romine nt when
students ta l ked about , the~ p-a~e nts ' concerns f or t hem.
The o retica l Impl ications
The th~O r!l tica l stance of the p resent l e se arch
suggests the nee.~ f;;'r grea t er ap~re~"iation o f the s tuden ts '
d.ef i n1ti on o f · S C~oo l i rig . In ed uc ational wr i t ings, it is t he
ch ild cen ee ree theori stll who have 'COOle closes t to thb ~
llpprollCh ~ l iJrgely be caus e. o f their co~cern t o. t reat Btude~_ts
a a pe ra cne , · B~t . t p e .swi t c h to the s t ud en t perspective is
often d:ff i c ult f Or tellohe'rs , sinoe ' i t i s a natur a l ' tende nc y
to l oo k a t pro b l ems of teaching and l e a r ni ng from their own
, .
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perspecC~e and a ll t he basis o f t heir OW!! a ssumptions . The
complexi ties of etudene-cte echec i nterrelations a~e such that
they demand strong an~ I~ntinuous e fforts from teachers a nd
I
studentll to understand e ach other 's views on all dimensions
o f school ing. COncerning the stullent perspectiye of -e;
s chooling, the followinq points . me ri t some co nsideration.
, - !.', ". .Since behaviour 1 5 f orge d by the student out of what
he/she ' perce ives, i n t e rp r e t s ar\i:i j ~dges, th o s e s tudy ing
t eachi ng-lear ni n g t ua t ions must ' f ocus o n the perspectives
of a ll partl ip' ts , t e ach e r s and students al ike. !i0cusing
specifica l ly O? the transition f rom e lementary to r junior high
school, for e?tamp 1.:, . the s tudent perspec tive ' 1s . ~t the core
of unders tandi ng the .socia l and 'p s ycho l o g i ca l complexities of
t his phase of schoo ling . It i s n e ce s sa ry to b e aware thAt,
i n the day- to -day ac tivi ty i n the c lassroom . the me a ni ng s
that student s assiqn to al l social objects in t he Emvironment .
.a 're nat a l ways thos e tha t t h e teacher intende d . Teacher's
s hould not ass ume that student s un de r sta nd or accept the
teache r 's defi n iti on in sit u a t i on s dea l i n q with the demands
of school wor k , the r e l atio ns hi ps , wi th fami ly ~nd f riend'" or
wi th stUdent e:!:s _ qen~ rally,
Th .i:~ comes more ev ! dent ....h en o n e :2nside rs t he
concept o f stud ent "c a r e e r s" , ~s was exp lai ne;d in chapter t~,
the term "career " ne e d s to be viewed as b e ! ng t wo- s ided . , ' One
s ide h .linked wi th ii\;tern al matt e r s held, closely and d early
by an i ma ge o f self and f €!.lt identity . It is p~ivate . ~
. \
other side concerns an of fil;:ial posi tion, and i s , d n par t,
the~ a s pec e . I n l ooking at the careers o f t each e r s
WI and/or s t~dents the public and the private , aspects are
obvious . For example, we view a student as a member of a
grade six clas s, o f a grade seXen class . and so on up thro~9h
the grades . One observes how a particular s t uden t operates
within a particular role , bu t one canno t re.al"ly u nd er e t.and
the s~jective reality C?~e.cted with that career , unless
the atiuden t; revea ls h i e thoughts to us . When one views
student careers "objectively~~ he /she misses the p e r so na l and
" subjective" aspect o f them .
~e -subjective ca reer is the interact ionists ' fQ~us,
and allow6 one t o see a person's awareness of a pa rticular
sequence o f e vents, associlted with a pa r tic u l a r i dent'lty . ,
The student 's s~jective career, is his/her person v i ew of . ' ..J
these happenings as they rei.ate~o important fe~ture in \
hia/her life . j'i'heln a ctivated in a,social s i t ua t i o n , t h i s
sub jective career i n f l ue nce s outlook and be ha,1i o • Put ibto
the .co nt ext of thi s r~search , thts !fIeans ' that ud~nts, i l'l
the process of recognizing events i n t he ~ransit nal period,
interpret'them as well. · Thi s results ~n meanings and
definitions which, influence their a ctions. It is imPO~Sible /"'"
for tea~her~ to kn~w' why , stud~nts behave in ·a certain manner ./
nni~~.th.y nave scee und.r.tandin. of wha•••'.ihq. /~/·/
situatiop. h ad for those IItudents ".
The grade ' s ev e n students ' ip this study have entered
a new "s t a t us pa881lge ~ in their ,careers . They h!"ve h ad to '
,I
L '"
e s tabli sh them8elv~ "i n a new s i t uati on; they had to inter:-
pre t . a~d r:lef~ne new s ituations r e l a t i ng to new physical
surroun dings, new teachers , new classroo m struc tures and
even new fr iends . . I~ short, they ha d to l e a r n to cope i n a
new s ituation while , at the same t i me, maintaiping and
presary!ng a de8ir~d image of se lf . The .,· s ub j e c t i ve -
rea l ity of the8~ students i n transition needs t o b e u~der­
stood . There i s ~ need f o r a greater - appreciation , on the
' pa r t o f educators , :t;oJ; t he eub jece.Lve careers of such
students . . 'Wha t i,s be ing : suggested here is that a sYll}bolf~~
irtteractionist ap proach ale rt.s us to the possibil ity that the




i n attempts to exp lain e problems of ad justment .as s o c i a t ed
wiili--£he 't r a r s i t i o n f ro elementary to.~ unio~r high SChOOl~/ i
!
I
l . Educators hay a wealth ot. informa tion on students'
\
/ ; achie.v .e n t and r .ea d ng level~ in gra~~ six and s e ve n. but
1~/ . );;now V~J:Y. l i t . ,a bou t ho w ,t h e y p6_rce'ive the scho o ling I
/ " process during · the . tra~s: ition . !?eri~d . Since l earn ! n!] ; 5 .-
o ften 8, ' resul t of t he interaction between the student and his
e nvd ronaene, i t is r e a d i .ly ap parent that we must kno w more
D-bout education~l environments to bette r un derst.and t he J
. .. ,
l earning p r oce ss. cine . of t he more c ritica l pe riods ~f
lIchooling i,~ the t ransition 'from elementary to ' j un i o r h i gh
schooi . While stude nt s ' ac hieveinent is of ten 'a s s e ss e d be fo re
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and afte r the i n t ro du c tion o f th e .new pr o gram , t he s tude nts'
expectations or exper i ences of t he ne w school en vironme nt i s
r a r e l y e ve r as sessed . Yet , the i n s t itut iona l imp~ct of the
transfer is a ,legitima te and ne cessary concern. HOW do
students ' perceptions of schccL 'c h anqe as a resul t of t he
transit.,ion1 How does on~ 's pe rceP(io n .o f o neself cha nge?
Are on~ '~ " " .pe ej- rel~tionShiPs{the cause of one 's ~o~r
a C8demf performance? These a re the' k i nds of quest;ions that
educa~()rs need to i1;'k . bu t bec~use ' Ill~~ sure a. of .p u p i l
pe r epe ot dvee-on schoo lin'! ha ve . be e n l a cking , t he s e questions,
even thou gh they hav e been as~ed. ha ve bee n un~n~wered .
Wi tho ut information on s tudent perceptions of the school
envi ronment, t he t e ac.he rll vi ew of th e pupi l is o ne dirnens i~nal
and static.
.~_L
The re s u l t s. ob t "ai ne d f r om th is and sim i lar s tudi'es
c a n make t he t eache rs' picture of stude nts mor e complete . ·
Students' ' pe r ce p t i ons of' th eir t r an s i tion expe~ience,g c a n
. hell? the t e ach e r identify c lass room activ itie t a,n d a ttitude s
~at are. likely t o faci l i tate o r h i nder learning. By
~ssessin'1 s t uden ts ' 'pe r c e pt i o ns of tn e" e nvironment, an
e l ementary j unior . hi gh school euevey c an he l p m",easu r e the
co nseque nc es be t ween many school o b jectives and p rac tdce a ,
Suc h an i~Btr.ument ca n indica te to ee ac c e r e a nd ,a dmi n! s -
t 'r ators ' the s tren g ths an d weak rllisoe s 6f cu r re nt' programs .
• BY, p r oviding ' informati0':l ~n s~udent wOrries , ali.~.it~on ,





decisi~ making, for he l ping s tudents wi th sp:ecif ic prob l ems
and for establishing prio r itit!s f or ch ange .
The f i ndinq s drawn from this reeear cn s ugges t the
fo l l owing prac tical imwications :
1- Since so many ch i ldren are co ncern e d an d ....o r ried.
about the grade s e ,;,en academi c pro9ram , e duc a t o rs would be
wise no t " t~ l et thi s continue wi thout be ing investiqat"cd . 'lbe
ac ademic e xpectations ~a:. the gr ade six a nd 9r a.d8 se~n l evel
mus t be re-evaluated . Effort s ., educators a.n -thJ.s a~,~
co u l d el i mJ.nat e un ne c e s sary worry and frus tration whi ch
chi ldr en mi qht be experien c i ng duri ng t he t r a nsitio n yea r
. . .
an d th i s , in turn , c ould he l p a l l eviate some o f th e probl ems
t~at occu r ~ itJ;l unmotivated and frustra te d j u n i or h i g h
s t uden"t s . •
2 . Educa tors would do well no t to c ve c -rccx the h i gh
deq z-eevo f pa renta l concern ' fo r their c h i l dr e n who are pl a c e d
i n a s chool '\ith a l arge number o f much o l de r s tude n ts.
Ne ithe r can we undere sti ma t e th e i nf luence of olde r stude n ts
on, the lives o f e l ev e n and twe l ve yea r o lda , who a:r;:e tel ling
us their own f e ar s ,a:n1 worries about t~eir .s cho o l aSlii9ci a tions .
3 . , .we cannot a s s ume tha t the fOlllla tion .of new
f rien dshi p gr o ups wi ll no t a~fect ' s t ude nt s socially as well
as academic~llY. Because , a c co r d i ng t o . th is study , ma ny
s t ude nt s changed t heir · fr i e nds i n jun~or high school, teac he r s
mus t be awa r e ,o f potenti al behavi~ral chenqe a an .d mus t be
a le r t t o the presence and the powe~fu;,. _~nfluenc~ o f . t he pe e r







4. Remembering the high l ev el of ex c i temen t , a,nt;!
the sudden strong fe e l in9 of maturity which was evidenced
in this study, educators OU9h~to remember that early
adolescence is a ve ry spec~~but yet"a v e ry difficult, tim:
for s tudents. Because these ' students are trying t~ cope
with the trans ition to a Dew school ,At the same time aa they
a r e ~earnin9 to live with physical and ' p'sYCholo q1calchange8¥
i n their own ~dies , changes in behavioral patterns -often
oc eur , As educators. we must l:1e cognizant of this and
endeavour to help them t.hrough a tran8itio~ ,whi cb eeccre ,
thrOugh no fault of theirs, a t a difficult period in their
lives .
Future Research
one of the objectives of ¢s study haa peen ~
emphasize the need for research int~ the ~tude.nt, perspective.
Rich stor es of information await: future i nve s t i qa t i on and
I .
analYfis along those l~nes . It must be remembered that .
school is m:)re than just en instit\ltional f a otory where
t eachers mol d their products and where the products to be
(the students) resist that molding proc~.;S. It 18 perhaps , j
mor'e importantly, an irllltituUon ~here a hw;nan dr~ - the _j
uncert,:!inty,thejoy, ~e ~r\J.tration , decisions based OD ,
8uperficial inform:ation , !aug-htu , ..a need tor identit~ .re I
. '11 played out e very day . The importance of. 8cbooiinq. · \'
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not !50 much in t he ends th a t are rea ched, but mo r e
impor tantly, in t he . proce s s associated, ~th d irectly and
i ndirectly with: those ..e nds .
tn general , research on stu d ents in classrooms has
opened up' important avenues for i nqui~y into how classroom.
proces ses a1:fect students ' development and l ea r ni ng . Some
examPle~ Of ' s uch were mentioned: in 'the first Cha~ter \t-
this thesis . ' On the"'bas!s o f our i nqui r y and finding s f or
t h i s ' r e"sqil ch , f\l ture endeavours might consider sene of the
fo llowing direc tions :
(1 ) Research o n stulfe n t pe r spec tives on the
eleme n t a ry - junior high trans i t i on period ne eds to be done
in the clas s rooro by classroom t ea che rs . B\t , since this i s
~ .
such. a natura l enviro nmen t , the researche r nEi,eds W be aware
of al l th e facto~s th at mig ht influence or bias the results.
(2) There is a need to find out how teachers can
a ctua l l y use i nformation on the students I perceptions of
t ransi tion . .Tha t is . how c a n s uc:h k nowl e dge. he lp teachers
to , improv~ the trans ition -period.
(] ) ~uture re s e arch aught to be of a conl?eptu~ l
rathe r than a pres~~iptive na t ure . Such fi ndings ~ill
. . .
encourage t e a che r s to think a bout' how they define prcceaeee
in the cl ~ s8room a nd wha t:. t he y .ce n -do t o he lp s t ude nts.
~) It i s ~ec'ess ary to exa mine ' more closely our
me thods o f ascertainin~ 8tude'n~ perceptions ,"and t hol!qht .
Fu ture r ee e a r ch mi ght aim t o integrate, stude'nt , t eacher '" )












(5 ) ' The r e i s a need to find out ho w ch i ldren from
vari ous sccLo- e ccncmf c backgroun'ds , experience the transfe~
from o ne scnool to another.
(6 ) In the prese.nt study, children ~ved from
e lementary to j uni o r high schoo l within t~e :ame community.
One might well ask, !low dO students from small communi ties
who are bue eed. to a l a r ge r centre exp e r i e nc e ' the trans! tiOll
...., period?
(7 ) Future research should. try to better understand
the transition period by 'f i nd i n g . out.. h ow the -academic and
social development of the chi ld is affected by (a) change s
in friend;hiP.S an.d peer g roues ; (b) influence fro~~der
ch ildren i n the SCh~l l (e) cha n g es in self concept reSUlpn9
from the adjustment dur i n g the transition period .
Fut u re res~arch along these linea 'neJ!6s t o be guided
by a n 'a wa r e ne s s that i n order f o r s tudents to make a success ful
transition i n to j un i o r high s ch oo l , the s t u d ent perspec:iye
must be ~nsidered,. and in so doing o ne must look beyond th e
. \
.f a c t o r s o f intell igence ,...and mot ivation to, t h e soc i a l influences
:=at work in the ecbcot . In this way, the whole trans ition
period will -b e eee n as . one in wh i ch a compl e x interplay of
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Grade VI Elemen tar.y SCh~ol Oues tionnai re .
I am interested in l ear ni ng as .muqp a s I .c an abo u t!' your
expec tations o f J unior High Scho ol. Please r e s po nd . to
eac h of these que stions qivinq a s muc h i nf ormati o n as you
are able . •
1. Ar e you ex ci ted? . Why or why not?
.
2 . Wha t ' do you think you. wi i l "mi ss about thi~ school?
-.




4 . What do you expect to fi nd differe nt a t the J unior Hi gh
School?
5. Do you think there will be a difference in the way yo u
will have to study?
6 . Do you think yo ur parent's exp~ctations of yo u will be
. different? How? ...
7 . Do you think t e a c he r s .will be different? How?
(
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a . How do you expect to do in your cour ee ez
9. DO'you think yo ur "qr ade s wi ll be better than, wors e -cnen
or abou t the a.ame as this year? Why?




1 11. wi ll you; new school a.f fect your relatio nship with ,y ou r





12. What ha ve you en j oye d mos t abcat; t his 'sc hool? What
hav e ' you enjoy e d lell.st~
13 . Are you ~leaSQd to be movi ng? Why or why not?
.'.- \
14 . Do you t hink 'you r ' friendS a r e pl eased? Ex pl ain .
, '
15 . HOW do your' pa rent s (or f amily ) f e e l about your lI'IOve ?





Hi . Do you f eel yo u had a goo d final yea r at th is s chool"
Why o r why no t ? .
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Appendix :2
ai-ada VII J un i o r Hi gh SchOQ.l Q",estionnalre
I am i n t e r e s t e d in ' l e ar n i ng as much as I ca n about yo ur
j unio r high schoo l experiences . Please respond to the
fo llowi ng ques tions giving a s mu ch informat~ion 48 you
a re able. ' .
1. Ar e you exc i t ed abo ut being i n j uni o r ' high s chool?
Why or why not? . ' I
2. What h ave . you missed about yo ur previous school s ince












4. What did you expect to find different a t junior h i gh
school and did you actually find what you e x.pecte~?
)
5 . Are there any diffe rences in the way you are expected i
t o study i n grade seven compared -with s tudy - . _I'




6 . Have your parents ' e xpectations o f you cha nged since
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- 7 . Are the j uni o r hi gh school teachers diffeJ;ent from t hos e
you had "a t e lementa ry s'ohoo!? Giv e details .
B. HO,w"a re yo u doing in your co urses t hl s yell.r?
9 . Aie your grades bett er 'than, wo r se tIl:an.o+ ' about the
same a s l ~B t ye a r ? Why have t hey c ha ttge d" or why "have "
~ey rem~lned t he . same? < ~ . ) ~i ' .













/ . 11. Has your new school affected .youi' re~ationship with




. · r .
-.
i •.- Are yo~r fd~n~.I';leued~be Jiere l ,;.,.; i:~ic.t10n. ·
. do .~ have thA.t th ey are or a re ,not? . . .," ", ' ..
'. , '
12 "') ~qat are .you. e'njoy~st at 'tal s school? Wl!at arey~u en.joyinC1 l e a s t ? '" .M_ . •
" .;! .. )
13 . Are YO~' Pleasedt~' be ' L:i' jUni~r hi~~' ~~~OOl? "~~ ' o/
• whynot.? . .... -
, .•..
'- -.-- -













15. Bow do your paren te and f erMI y feel abou t )'Oar being
i n j un io r h i g h school? . .
16.. Do y~: f~e l yo u ~ave . had· {.a g,OOd fint ye~r at . this
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